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Pair, warm, muggy. Oooaider* 
able tog Uto Conlglit, aartg 
morning. Low near 70. Tbmor* 
row eloody becoming aimtqr, 
hot, humid. High in low SOa.
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Moscow-NYC Flights 
Begin Regular Runs

-  \

NBW YORK (AP) —At 4;S0 
p.m. BDT today, an nyuahin 63 
Jet paoaenger plane la adieduled 
to land at Kennedy Internation
al Airport, marking the end of 
the fliet direct flight from Moe- 
cow to New York and the begin
ning of regular air aervlce be
tween the two world capttala.

After more than aeven years 
of negotiations, Interrupted by 
such Oold War ftareups as the 
building of the Beritn Wall, the 
United Sattea and the Soviet Un
ion reached agreement earlier 
this year on a weekly (done 
service.

Under the agreement, the 
government-owned Soviet Air
line, Aeroflot—which calls Itself 
the “ world’s  biggest and bueieW 
airline’ ’—will fly from Moscow 
to Now York, with a brief stop
over in iMootral, on Mondays

and will return on Wednesdays.
Pan American World Airways 

-w hich  calls itself the "world’s 
most experienced airline’ ’—will 
schedule a flight from New 
York Monday evening and, 
flying via Oopenfaagfen, will ar
rive in Moscow on Tuesday, 
Moscow time, returning the 
same day.

The four-engine IL 63, which 
will have a seating capacity of 
30 first and 103 economy class 
peMsengers, will have a crew of 
11 for its inaugural flight. All 
speak EhigHsh. The five stewar
desses will wear dark blue uni
forms. y

Pan Am will use Boeing 707- 
800B fanjet clippers for its 
flights to moscow. Each has a 
capacity of 16 first and 137

(See Page Nineteen)

Huinphrey and Nixon 
Win More Delegates V

Girl Catches
Arm in Drain

Patricia O’Brien, 12, o f Watervliet, N. Y., spent 
five hours Saturday with her left arm cauirM in 
the drainage pipe of a wading pool. (AP Photofax)

By THE ASSOCIATED PBE88
Vice President Hubert H. 

Humphrey and Richard M. Nix
on have boosted their delegate 
leads for the Democratic and 
RepubUcan presidential nomina
tions despite weekend setbacks 
in Colorado and Utah.

Of Swim Pool
1

TROY, N.Y. (AP) — Patricia 
O’Brien Just wanted to cool off 
at a municipal pool, but Uie 12- 
year-old girl’s dip turned into a 
weekend of extreme pain when 
her arm was caught in a drain 
pipe.

Patricia, of nearby Waterv- 
liet, went to that city’s Schuyler 
Park Pool Saturday afternoon.

At about 4 :80, her left arm be
came lodged up to her ahoulder 
in a drainage pipe that protrud
ed several Inches above the con
crete baee of the shallow pool.

Her father, Albert , told re
porters that Patricia slipped 
and that her arm went into the 
four-inch, steel pipe as she fell.

The pool as being drained at 
the time, causing suction.

Police and firemen tried at 
first to extricate her arm by us
ing grease and oil. When that 
failed, they broke the concrete 
with air hammers and separat; 
ed the pipe section from th0 
base after five hours.

Patricia, under sedation for 
pain and the piece of pipe still 
around her swollen arm, was 
taken to St. Mary’s Hospital 
here.

A second ordeal lasted for 
nine hours Sunday as members 
of Tory's rescue squad cut away 
the pipe with hacksaws. The 
delicate Job was completed at 
about 8:30 p.m. with files and 
portable pneumatic drills.

Viet Cong Reported 
Leaving Saigon Area

(See Page Nine)

Drill Master 
In New Molda 
Aids Recruits
FT. KNOX, Ky. (AP) — This 

gold repository and armor train
ing center is 'file home post of 
an Army drill instructor who Is 
18 years old,

The Pentagon says Sgt. Gary 
Rodriguez ls| the youngest DI ip 
the Army. He may not seem the 
image o f , the hefty, leather- 
lunged DI of legend, but when 
he strides up to his company of 
"boots’ ’ in starched fatigues 
and Jaunty campaign hat, they 
snap to and pay attention to 
their ramrod Haight sergeant.

Hie thin, hawk-faced Rodri
guez is a native of San Francis
co and has been in the Army 
since he was 17 years and two 
weeks old. Seventeen Is the min
imum age for beginning an 
Army tour. ^

SAIGON (AP) — Û.S. sources 
said today that some enemy 
units believed poised for an at
tack on the capital have pulled 
back and "there is no immedi
ate major threat to Saigon.”

“The enemy has backed off,”  
said one highly placed U.S. offi
cial. "They don’t have the capa
bility to attack except in a very 
small way. There isn’t any for
ward movement at all.

"Some elements of the major 
unite have physically pulled 
back. Ail of them didn’t pull 
back. It is not a general with
drawal. But if you are going to 
mount a major attack you don't 
pull back anybody."

Although he said there was no 
immediate threat, the source 
qualified this by noting that the 
situation could change rapidly.

The new U.S. assessment con- 
tradicated South Vietnamese in
telligence reports of a contin
uing enemy buildup along the 
Cambodian border and in Hau 
Nghia Province west of Saigon, 
where the North Vietnamese 9th 
Division has its headquarters.

Eiarlier today it was reported 
that the North Vietnamese 82nr 
and 33rd regiments had reached 
the Cambodian border alter 
evading U.S. B62 bombers on a 
2S0-mlle march from the central 
highlands. The main thrust of 
an enemy attack on the capital 
is expected to come from file 
west.

Only hours before the report of 
the new American assessment, 
the South Vietnamese - govern
ment again ordered its security 
forces in Saigon on 100 per cent 
alert for possible attacks and in
creased terrorist activities.

There have been intelligence 
reports fiiat elements of at least 
four enemy divisions are within

striking distance of Sadgon and 
that 1,000 Viet Cong commandos 
are already inside file city.

Only one terrorist incident was 
reported in the capital—the as- 
sasaination of a Viet Cong defec
tor by two women who escaped.

U.S. Defense Secretary Clark 
M. Clifford, in South Vietnam on 
his first visit since succeeding 
Robert S. McNamara, got a 
briefing from top U.S. com
manders and presumably was 
informed of the fresh assess
ment.

Humphrey gained 31 new 
first-bcdlot delegate votes for 
698\ of the 1,812 needed for (he 
Democratic nomination, accord
ing to an Associated Press sur
vey of firm votes.

Nixon was reported to have 
gained 2 but his total for firm 
votes remained at 601 of the 667 
votes needed for the GOP nomi
nation.

The AP tabulation of prospec
tive first-ballot votes counts 
only delegates committed,
p ie ced  or publicly stating vot
ing intentions.

RepubUcan presidential aspir
ant Nelson A. RockefeUer,

meanwhile, announced he’ll con
duct his own poll to indicate 
who the strongest GOP presi
dential candidate would be. And 
an appeu:ent move to elevate 
Democratic Sen. OeOl’ge S. 
McGovern of South Dakota as a 
presidential contender appeared 
to die a quiet death.

Humphrey’s  setback came at 
the Colorado Democratic Con
vention where a slate of 12 at- 
large delegates favoring him 
was shut out by a coalition 
backing Sen. Ehigene J. Mc
Carthy and the late Sen. Robert 
P. Kennedy.

The shutout came after Mc
Carthy addressed file conven
tion.

06-workers, and Manchester police stand by while 
a Manchester Ambulance Service attendant at-

Our Senior Citizens

But Humphrey won 17 new 
votes at a Washington state 
Democratic convention and 4 in 
Colorado. McCarthy backers

A large segment of Man
chester’s populaitlon loosely 
called Its "senior citizens” 
exert strength in file town’s 
(poUing booiths and buying 
ixnvee in its stores. Yet this 
10 per cent o f the town's 
people are UtUe known both 
to the town at large and 
(he eldeiOy (hemselvcs.

Old age in middle class 
Manchester has como to

tempts to revive the victim of a ditch cave-in be
hind the Fountain Village Apartment complex on 
W. Middle Tpke. this morning. The man was crush
ed to death. (Herald photo by Moquin)

(See Page Nineteen) (Bee Page Nineteen)

Contractor Killed 
In Ditch Cave-In

Fights to Hold Tears

Brazilian Girl Miss Universe
(Gifford, who arrived Sunday, 

said the United States would 
speed up deliveries of M16 rifles 
to the South Vietnamese army 
"even at the expense of our own 
forces.”  He did not elaborate, 
but Brig. Gen. Winant Sidle, the 
chief U.S. information officer, > 
explained that he meant South 
Vietnamese units would'get the 
rifies before American logistical 
troops. U.S. combat forces al
ready are equipped with the 
rapid-firing rifles.

Clifford met with Ambassador 
Ellsworth Bunker in the morn
ing and Gen. Oelghton W. 
Abrams, U.S. military com
mander in South Vietnam, in 
the afternoon.

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 
Martha Vasconcellos, a bright
eyed schoolteacher from Brazil, 
walks into a new world today as 
Miss Universe.

By BILL MOQUIN
A 41-yeiir-(yid East H&rtford man was crushed to 

death at about 10:16 this morning when a sewer ditch 
caved in, burying him up to his neck.

The victim, Edward Hatem of 228 Main St., owner 
of the Glastonbury Sewer Co., was working in Wie eigt- 
foot-deep ditch with an employe, Edward Pelletier o f 6 
Pinehill Rd., Hazardville, when the cave-in occurred.

Hatem noticed the first sigps

The general lull in the grotmd 
war continued. South Viet
namese mlllta^ spokesmen 
said government forces sweep
ing the outskirts of Saigon 
clashed wtth an enemy force 
eight miles southwest of the city 
killing one Vlt-t Co/.:, and seis
ing several weapons.

Clifford was scheduled to 
spend two days in Saigon and 
two days In the piovinces. A 
mooting with .Pnesideht TMeu 
and Vice President Nguyen Cao

(See Page Ten)

Must Defend at Gates

Faulty Intelligence
Hurts Saigon Defense

In spite of his youth, however, 
the dara haired Rodrigues likes
his Job and knows how to shep
herd a group of bewildered ci- 
viUans from their first ego-shat 
taring haircut through gradua
tion from Army basic training.]

nan"You have to t)eat each m. 
Individually,'’ he says. "Some, 
you have to pound it into their 
heads. Others, yo(u have to be 
real nice to them.

"Getting itheir lAlnds on the 
Army is not easy," Rodriguez 
adds. "They're daydreaming for 
the first few days—thinking of 
their girl friends, or mothers, or 
somebody back home. I Just try 
to be firm but fair.”

Rodriguez rises in time to
(See Page Nineteen)

By JOHN T. WHEELER 
Aseooiated Press Writer

SAIGON (AP) — The Commu
nist command’s ability to mass 
elements of four divisions 
around Saigon underlines once 
again the weakness of allied 
tactical intelligence and the en
during strength of guerrilla 
warfare tactics.

Despite massive firepower, 
helicopter mobility, numerical 
superiority and computers, the 
allied command has been forced 
toward the medieval strategy of 
pulling back to defend the city’s 
gates.

The allies have the equivalent 
of some nine divisions in the 
Saigon region and along the ma
jor infiltration routes leading to 
the capital. But they have not 
been able to find and destroy a 
significant enemy formation, ei
ther on the way to Saigon or' in 
their pre-attack positions.

Some 16 enemy battalions are 
reported within 16 miles of Sai
gon. One highly placed Viet
namese source says some 1,OOD 
enemy troops have infiltrated 

-the city Itself despite the ring of 
defending troops and hundreds 
of police checkpoints.

The establishment of a vastly 
beefed up capital military dis
trict command is a tacit admis
sion that the Viet Ceng cannot 
be stopped before they reach 
Saigon. During the two previous 
defensives this year, some 4,000 
troops managed to penetrate the 
city in February and about 1,200 
in May and June, The allied 
command was caught flatfooted 
in February but had ample 
warning of the May offensive.

Mountains of intelligence on 
the expected "third wave”  at
tack is in allied hands, but the

(See Page Nineteen) Miss Universe in the .Footlights

With a wave of her scepter, a 
nod of her sparkling crown and 
a losing effort to fight back hap
py tears. Miss Vasconcellos as
cended her throne Saturday 
night. She was chosen the loveli
est of gtrls from 66 countries.

Until next July when she re
turns to Miami Beach to hand 
her crown to Miss Universe 
1969, Miss Vasconcellos will 
spend t^r time trotting about 
the globe, earning the $10,000 
she Is promised in a personal 
appearance contract.

In addition, the crown carries 
an award of $10,000, a $7,600 
chinritilla Jacket and stacks of 
lesser prizes. When making per
sonal appearances, she is fully 
chaperoned and travels first 
class.

Photographers — l i k e  those 
vdio posed her in bed with her 
trojlny a^d then trooped to the 
beach -wtih her Sunday—will be
come ai) integral part of her life 
for the next year.

But 'the 12 months of merry- 
go-round activity have hardly 
started and already Miss Cas- 
concellos admits, despite the ad
miring hordes; "I am Itmely. I 
am without my family for the 
first time.”

She tried repeate<Uy to call 
couldn’t get through. She finally 
settled for a  telegram.

Miss Universe likes both her 
hair and her skirts long. The 6- 
foot-8, 130-pound beauty says 
she likes minlsHcrts but on other 
girls. "On me I think they’re 
ugly because I am tall," she 
said.

Miss Vasconcellos has definite 
ideas about her future. After 
she hands over her crown next 
year, she’ll go home to her 
chUcfiiood sweetheart, Reynaldo 
Lou-Reiro, an engineer. "We’ll 
marry as soon as I can," she 
said.

Friday she will fly home to 
see her fiancee and her family 
In Salvador where her father Is 
a police official.

And there will be a special 
conversation with a younger 
brother who told her: “ You ■will 
nerar win.”

Miss Curacao, Anne Marie 
Braafheld, was the first nmner- 
up and would become the first 
Negro to wear the world beauty 
crown khould Miss Vasconcellos 
be unable to meet her commit
ments. The other three finalists 
were Miss Finland, Leena Bru- 
sUn; Miss Venezuela, Peggy 
Kopp; and Miss USA, Dorothy 
Anstett.

of the falling dirt and shouted 
a warning to Pelletier who won 
a frantic scramble for his life. 
The heavy clay bank Just 
caught his leg at the knee and 
he was able to pull free.

James Bebrey, also of 6 Pine- 
hill Rd. In HazardvlUe, who was 
operating the backhoe at the 
opposite end of the ditch, saw 
the accident and together with' 
Pelletier, rushed to the aid of 
Hatem, who appeared to be un
conscious and burled up to his 
neck in a horizontal position.

They uncovered him, and ad- 
miniatered both mouth-to-mouth 
artificial reepiration and heart 
massage with no response, 
while another workman ran for 
help.

Two police units and a Man
chester Ambulance S e r v i c e  
team arrived wUhln minutes 
and an attempt to ' revive 
Hatom with a mechanical re-

suscltator also failed.
By this time 20 or 26 persons 

had gathered at the scene and 
an ominous silence fell over the 
area.

One police patrolman gave his 
opinion immediately, "He was

(See Page Ten)

Hebron Girl, 11, 
Found— Family 
To Give Her Up

A Hebron {dumber whose 11- 
yeot-old daughter ran away 
from home Friday and was 
found yesterday hiding in a 
neighbor's cellar brought her to 
Juvenile court to give her up to
day. He says both she and her 
brother are serious disciplinary

(See Page Ten)

Hike Begins Today 
In Weekly Tax Bite
WASHINGTON (AP) The 

federal government started tak- 
jing a bigger tax bite out of 
'Americans’ paychecks today as 
the 10 per cent income surtax 
recommended by President 
Johnson to help pay for the 
Vietnam war finally went into 
feet.

All paychecks received from 
today on must reflect the sur
charge through an increased de
duction for federal. Income tax-

Because of this retroactive 
feature, the tax withheld from 
paychecks won’t cover oU the 
money individuals wU) owe the 
government by the end of De
cember.

The extra SH months must be 
paid when Federal Income tax 
returns are filed by next April 
15.

The 10 per cent increase is on 
the federal tax Americans al
ready have been paying, not on 
their total wages.

If $20 had been withheld from 
each weekly paycheck for feder
al taxes, for example, $22 will 
be witheld beginning today.

All paychecks must account 
for’ the Increased withholding to 
cover the surcharge even if the 
money was earned before this 
week. Only persons in the two 
lowest Income tax brackets are 
exempt.

President Johnson originally 
submitted the surcharge to Con
gress last Aug. 8 and asked for 
an Oct. 1 effective date for Indl- 
vlduala.

When Congress failed to act 
last year, Johnson changed the 
effective date for indlvldualis to 
last April 1, a date approved by 
Congress in^the measure finally 
passed In June.

This will mean smaller and 
fewer refunds next year and 
larger payments <a addlUonal 
tax.

For calendar 1B68 as a wiioie, 
the surcharge will represent an 
over-all increase in taxes of 7.6 
per cent since it will be paid for 
only nine months of the year.

The surcharge is schedided to 
expire next Jime 80 but at least 
one administration official. Un
dersecretary of Commaxva 
Howard’ J. Samuels, already has 
urged its extenshm to help pay 
the nation’s social leglsletioo 
costs.

That derision will be up to the 
administration elected in No
vember, and to the new Con- 
grese!

The tax is Intendad to help 
meet the coatjot the Vietnam 
War—now running mora than 
$28 billion a year; to.kaep Prasl- 
dent Johnson’s Great Boriety 
programs rolling; to stem intU> 
tlon, snd to reduce a budget def-

(See Page Bl|^)
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“T H E  W AY

I HEARD rr*
by John Gruber

Otaana d'Aiifelo, Comwcti- 
cat*a fU t to the opera wortd, 
baa eatabHahed ' a  actaoUratatp 
contaat for vocaliaU which wU 
be open to atatewkle comt>eti- 
tton. The preUminariea wfH be 
betd Oct. 6 with the finals com
ma * week later on Oct. IS, thus 
eoincidlna' with BriatoTa annual 
Chryaanthemum FesUral.

MIsb d'Anaelo was bom in 
Hartford but was raised in Bris
tol. where her parents still 
make their home. Following; the 
Chrysanthemum Festival, ' she 
will leave for New York to 
I>ear for another season at the 
MetropoUtan Opera. Just at 
prasent she is in Europe, as are 
moat of the great names in 
opera when the Met is closed

There -ire two categories in 
her contest. The first is for sing
ers IS to U  years of age, while 
the second is tor ages 19 to 28. a*awsa^
Each contestant in the first angm a
group must sing one aria, one
American a rt song in BngUsh. you won't make it. ar- ' -• a  get 
an J one art song in the language into some other field ad ende- 
of his choice. The second cate
gory demands one aria , one 
American a r t  aong, one foreign 
a r t  aong in the original lan
guage, and one a rt aong in the 
language of the contestant's 
choice.

The prizes are got enormous, 
9>78 in aH; CUsuma is an indi

Hospital Notes
AH eveateg iM on ciid

a t  8 p jm , and start. In the 
varions Badta, a t: Pediatrics, S 
p^m.; a«M act r i te  imit, 18 a-m.; 
CroweO Honae, 5 p jn . week
days, 8 weei renda and  b d - 
Maya; private rooms, 8 p jn .; 
Tiatting in 818, 814, a id  828 is 
any tim e for ImiiifidlatB family 
oaly, w ith a  tlvem iante Hnsita- 
tton. Aftetwoon vW tlag botirs In 
abatetrica are 8 to  8  p-m. then 
begin again a t T p.m. VMtora 
are aaked not to smoke la  pa
tie n ts  raonaa. No nw re than 
two tMUir a a t .  one ttnse per

Fattenta Today: 282

ADMITIDD SATURIAAT; 
Clinton Bragg, 86 Dartmouth 
Rd.; J d m  Burton, 19 Long HHI 
Rd., South Windsor; ICrs. Ruth 
QislMnnn, Broad Bcook; Mrs. 
Edna Hlar. Grant mU Rd., Cov
entry; Mrs!' Josephine Koss, 184 
TsloottvHle Rd., Vernon; Jean 
Marcel. 47 AvondcUe Rd.; Mrs. 
Bertha Matkod, 22D Cask Dr.; 
Denise Recpell, Camp Meeting 
Rd., B d too ; August SetmHer, 
Skrt-Jiury; Mrs. Iva Sloan, i31- 
Ington; M n . Eldna Taggart, 128 
Wella Si.

AOMITTBD TESTERIXAT: 
E l a i n e  Bancroft, Warehouse 
Point; Mrs. Mary Bonham, 8S 
A m oit Rd.; WDUam Brown, 20 
Flower S t.; Kim Bruoa, Staf
ford Springs; Oliver Ehnst, 37 
Glenwood S t.; Mrs. Elaine F ar
ris, Cider iMUl Rd.. ToHand; Sil
via Hahn. 88 Hamlin S t.; Ar
thur Jarvis, 689 Main S t . ; Carol 
JoKcoeur, Anthony Rd., Tolland; 
W aiiam Kennedy, West H art
ford; V tacent Lennan. 153 Le
nox S t.; Mrs. Bertha Lepper, 
78 Lyness S t.; Mrs. Gemma l i 
do, 44 AvosMlale Rd.

S T A R . G A X E IC '
-By CLAY R. POLLAN-

MAR. 22
W  2C

6-19-24-4C
1-87

j f^ A P S .2 ,  
MAY 21 

11^3847-51-57 
fL/W -77-n

>4 Yoor Dwly AdWiy Guide
*V According to tho Stars,
To develop message for Tuesday, 
reod words corresponding to rajrnbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign. '

MAY 22
IU»i 22 

^  4-18-29^

JUNE 23 
JULY 23

f S  3-14-16-2S 

uo
g  JULY 24
81-, AUG 23
)13-27-3M 4 
52-74-77 
vaeo
V, AUG. 24 

SCFf 22 
8- 9 -15-2B 

5^30-55^

1 Cont«
2
3 K m p
4 H o ^
5 0 u t
6 You 'r*
7 Step
8 Inspired
9 Ideo 

lO O f 
n  The 
1 2 0 u t 
13Use 
14 To 
IS C o U d
16 Yourself
17 Scott 
18Dqv
19 The
20 Foncy
21 New
22 Old
23 Moke
24 Recipient
25 Ftsfnnties 
26Heort
27 Coution 
28De«elap
29 Friends
30 Into

31 Your 
32Pter«
33 Avoid
34 Will
35 topers
36 Around
37 Throb
38 Bolonce
39 People
40 Of
41 For 
42M oy
43 Corvduct
44 Moch'mery
45 ScHTiething
46 Up
47 Your
48 Moke 
49Sheli
50 It
51 Budget
52 E.«piot«vc$
53 Your 
54W h<h  
55 Profitable 
5 6 A
57 And
58 Enjoy
59 Stortling 
60Circoiote

(^Adverse

61 Your
62 Reacts
63 Unfovorobly
64 Woman's ■
65 M oy
66 Pfoicct 
67Uod 
68 $o 
69Wolch 
TOWo'rdrabe
71 To
72 Your
73 Freely
74 And 
TSCompony
76 To
77 Chemicals
78 Savings
79 Your
80 And
81 W eeks
82 Srrrcere 
S3 Be
84 Real 
SSAheod
86 Romonce
87 Gerreroiitv
88 AppeororKe
89 Reputotion
90 Reveoted

€7/16 
NcumI

ien/73 
c t r .  23 J

1- 5-1831M' 
«940-73 ^  

sees
OCT. 24 (
MOY. 22 ■

17-234545^

W e^Cnicial Sheinwold on 
For Schedule 
Of Congress By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

The beat defenae agalnrt a
WABHIMOTON (AP) — What croBaruff U to lead tnimpa. The

. best diefense when you have wfiiOtlwr
happens iUa week could )te vuo

Bridge

NORTH
e  A 8 7 3  
(? 98  
0  K 43  
4  J 9 8 56

EAST

I594SW0T 
SASITTABaiS

NOV.:
oec : 

.7-12-2846/v13-786888 ^  
CArac

DEC. 23 
iAN. 20

JAN. 21 j 
F a '  19 j p

2-11-25-39^ 
15861-75 vS a  

men
I 20 
iR.21

33485462/ 
i87879-89\

The trouble 
can either lead 

trumpa or you can make declar-

him out of trumps 
la that you

determining factor in wikjuibc Anniar.
Congress can adjourn before the t™™? **"8^ ** 
s ta rt of tb s  RepubUcan Natioaal e r  ruff in the hcqie of runmng 
OoovenUon eariy nejct month.

Leaders have scheduled a  full 
agenda, ln«JixHng Saturday 
maeUngs, In w hat ahapea up as 
the busiest week of the aeaaton 
in order to  clear away su d i im
portant legislation as gun con
trol bills and |11S biUon in ap
propriations.

I t would take a  giqiireme, and 
unexpected, effort to  finish work 
in tim e to m eet the Aug. 3 ad- 
journm ait target set by both 
House and Senate leaden .

TWe "will be the crucial 
week’’ in  determining wbether 
the Senate can be ready for pfe- 
coaiventlon adjournment. Senate 
Majority Leader Mike M an- 
field said.

WEST
g Q 9  4 K J I 0  5 4 2

A 6 5 2  <0 4
0  Q 108 0  19
4b K Q 6 3  4 A I 0 4 2  '

SOUTH 
♦  6
O  K Q J  1073 
0  A 7 6 5 2  ’
♦  7

East Soath West
Pan 4 9  All Pus

North
Past

u  uaaajns va
er ruff; you can’t defend both 
ways a t once.

Opening lead king of clubs.
West opens the king of clubs 

and continues with the three of 
clubs. East finesses wlfii the ten
of clubs, and South ruffs. N o w --------' '
South can throw a cold contract jj, ^ a jc r  of his suits m ay be, 
out of ihe window if he leads ff^tal.

DaUy OneatlOB

Summer
Theaters

trumps.
West refuses the first round of

trum ps but takes the next and
leads another club to make Q,|Q.g
South ruff again. Now South
must use up all of his own
trumps to draw  those held by

Lesder West gets In withHouse I t o ^ t y  Leader Oari ^  h« takes heart, and you can
Albert, D-Okla., also was hesi
tant to pay that the Aug. 3 dead-

As dealer, you hoU: Spades,' 
Q.9; Hearts, A 4-83; JOtomoada, 

a n b s , K-<H4.
What do you sayT 
Answer: Bid one club. You 

raise if partner bids one' 
bid 1-MT

line wiU be meL " I  will endeav
or to the best oif my ability to do 
it;’’ he said.

Mostly minor business was 
before the HOuse today. The 
Senate had scheduled considera

the queen of diamonds he takes
the ietO ng trick by leading his °ver a response of one diamom^ 
last club.

Should Lead Diamonds
South makes the contract by 

leaving the trum ps alone. After 
ruffing the second club South 
takes the top diamonds and

Manchester will be represented in local summer ac
tion of Ugher-education and vo- Rives up a  diamond, 
cational educatiofi bills, as well Now West can either lead out 
as House-passed proposals pro- t*** and another trump, or

avor before H is too late. AH too 
many vocal teariiera build up 
false hopes in their students, 
and keep them coming back 
year after year on the basis of 
those hopes.

Giaima is a  very nice person 
with a  lovely personality, as I 
know from experience. She has

vidual, not a  foundaUon. Never- sung in Hartford as Rosina. Lb- Carroll Rd.; Ririiard Mapes, 
theless I  tb*wfc it is a  contest d a . and Gilda with the Oonnect-v Mark Circle, Rockville; Mary 
well worth entering, since m im  icut Opera, and a t the Buahnell Meacham, Hartford; Mrs. Ann 
d’Angelo is nsturoDy bnmvi to in a  Cbmmunity Concert aeries. Miller, 21 Diane Dr.; Sigfrld 
take an inteiiest  in the winners, a s  weB a s  wUh the Hartford 
and rile has mriieatable expert- Bympiiony. She has also been 
cnee in today’s  Arid of opera, beard on the big aeries out at 
She has sung a t  the Met, as I  UOonn where I  heard her sing 
have already mentianed, but ml- some Mahler songs that were 
so in  Germany, Denmark, Por- truly memorable. Her Rosina 
tggsl, Spain, Switzerland. Aus- for Deutsche Grammophon is 
tria , Italy, and Yugoslavia, to the best performance of that 
my knowledge. role I  ever beard.

Thus, she is intlm atriy ac- Miss d*Angelo got her break 
qnainted wiOi opera bouses in Rome in story-book fashion, 
everywhere, and knows what She came to audition for small 
opportunities are avails hie and parts one summer, g*wi was in- 
b o jt- to  go about getting Into vited to attend a rehearsal of 
dne of the many resident Euro- "Rigoletto a t the Baths of 
pean companies. Nobody claim* Caracalla, where Rome has its 
you cannot get excrilent train- summ er opera, 
t a g i n  the United States, but Arrived on the scene, it de-
'EJĤ 'ten ce  can only be obtained veloped that the leading soprano Uam Knowles, 77 Ridge S t.; a 
in Europe. jj^d a  sore throat and did not son to Mr. and Mrs. Roderick

St’s  true that Glanna got a want to risk the rehearsal for Giles, Hendee Rd., Andover, 
lucky break a t  the Rome opera fear would then be unable to 
and riorted ringing Gilda in sing the performaiKe. They .ask

tivity this .week as our own Robert Walnum curtains vlding 31S.6 bUUon for several •>« <»*> continue with another
T :-FF1a ITAvrAa’* o-f B'oi-vnrnori-mv’a TS-i. - - - . ----- .,. - nbiVi RUftiov* dofonoA flllnwS

Also, Mrs. Irene Manning,

Poison, 447 Adams St.; Frank 
Scaliae, 35 Flower St.; Mrs. .Al
berta Schuiten, 13 Dobson Rd., 
Vernon; Harold TopUff, 54 Union 
PI.; Mrs. Mary Twombly, 89 
Alice Dr.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Waldrop, 
WillimanUc: a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Eklmimd Surdel, 24 Clinton 
Dr., Wapping; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Rodick, East 
Hartford; a  son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Robinson, 28 Taloott Ave., 
RockvUIe; a  daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert McCaughey, EHling- 
ton; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

in the lead of “The Little Foxes' 
angle Playhouse tomorrow.

W alnum received an award 
for his excellent portrayal of 
Dr. Evans in  "On Borrowed 
Time" ia a t season a l  the  the- 
aftre, Axmeriy called ‘*rhe 
Oval."

7 *  He has also a^^ieared in “Cat 
On A  H at T ta Roof,” "Tiie Mu- 
ric Man" and ‘*II)e Landlady.” 

“FV>xes” win run nightly, ex- 
cept Sunday, through Jidy 27.

Peihape the most popular 
miBdfwl of aB time, "South P a
cific," opens’ tonight in-Uie- 
round and under the Oakdale 
Musical Theatre big top  in Wall
ingford.

As If the show itseV isn’t  a  
treat, Oakdale has come up with 
a  aterUng pair of s ta rs  to  fiH 
the leads in Gf:ele Mckenzie and 
well known "M ef’ veteran 
Geoigio Tozzi, of opera rather 
than basebaU fame.

'This is akUed to  be one of 
the hits of the season.

The nearby Nutmeg Summer 
Mayhouse in Storrs will open 
tomorrow evening w ith a  show 
nearly everyone seems to be do
ing this seaion, ‘’Baiefoot in 
the Park".

chib. Ekther defense allows 
South to make the contract.

If West leads trumps. South 
draws the rest of the trumps 
and cashes hla two good dia-

at Farmington s T tl- independent agencies.
Here’s  the House schedule for 

the x«st of the week:
Tuesday and Wednesday—

FMrigR aid authorization bill. A 
m ajor floor fight Is expected monds,
over the measure, already H West leads clubs. South 
stuu^By cut by the House FW- "Tiffs and ruffs a  good diamond 
eign Affairs Cbrnmlttoe. with dummy’s eight of hearts.

Thursday, Friday and Satur- Declarer cashes the ace of 
day—Gun control bills; higher spades and ruffs a  spade or a  
education and vocational educa- d u b  in his hand to ruff his last 
Oon proposals and several other diamond with dummy’s nine of 
m atters. Also Thursday, the hearts. The defenders can get 
House is expected to get for con- ®nly the ace of trumps, 
sideration next week the year’s As today’s hand shows, declar- 
Mggest money bill, presidential e r  riiould set up his side suit 
requests foe 377.7 UUion f<w the before touching trumps. Then 
Defense D epartm ent each of hie long suits can sup-

The Senate outlook tor the port the other. If declarer leads 
week: the trumps first, a  bad break

Tuesday on—A bill to r e g u la te _________________
handling of mutual funds; ■>_________________________
Transportation Department ap- 
propriaUem bill of 31.3 billion 
and several other money bills.

or one spade. The hand is a  dead 
minimum opening bid, but It is 
worth that bid,

Copyright 1988.
General Featores Osep.

DANCE
8 - 18 PJM.

Ev«ry W«€hiMdoy

RAYS
PAVILION

CovMitry Loh» 
July 17 

WILD WEEDS
Ooonecttciith FTnest! 

Aditdosloa $1J50 
No Shorts, Please 

Sponsored by C.PJfi-B,A.

Robert Walnum

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A Heading up Nutmeg's cast in
***** ■'Isn’t  very GiAnna if she wanted to sing daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Joel the up beet annedy a re  8Iicfaael

likely to happen os often as i t  the lead in rehearsal, which she 
seems to occur in books and was only too happy to  do.

^  ^  The rehearsal went well, and 

go about getting into one is
something I  don’t  know. Gianna 
would have the answers, and 
the entree to brip a  winner in 
her competition.

Sponaorriiip by an establisfaed 
s ta r  goes a  long, long way in 
tanpresaing impresarios. Gianna 
bad Toti dalMbnte as her hpon- 
aor, for example; Sutherland 
hod Cahaa to  help launch her 
career. And so It goes. It's  a 
hard  field to crack, and some 
leverage to  pry with is certain
ly a  big help.

Of course, she isn’t  going to 
try  and hlep somebody rite 
kitows can’t make it. Oompeti- 
tions vary from year to year 
in the caliber of entrants, aqd 
it is  unlikriy that every winner 
wiB make a  success in opera. 
Even winners of the Metroprii- 
tan ’s  auditions don't make it.

StlU, its helpful to have an 
established sta r to tell you that

Berube, IIB Regan St., Rock
ville; a  daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. George Wright, Brookfield 
Rd., Bolton; a  daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Lord, WilUman- 
tic.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Edna Banville, New State 
Rd., Buckland; Debra Slutz, 27 
Tanner S t.; Ekiward Dimiow, 25 
Judy Lane, Soufb Windsor; 
Brian Menton, 36 Lyndale St.; 
W alter W aterhury, 29 Pearl 
St.; Mrs. Grace Oalahretta, 44B 
Case D r.; Charles Hyland, 
TTKJmpaonn/iUe; Mrs. Catherine

performance and Toti dal 
Monte’s spoosorship. Then came 
the night of performance. The 
soprano was still suffering, and 
couldn't go o a  Gianna got her 
big break.

So instead of making her debut 
in a small part, she made it in a 
lead, aixl was a  smash Ut. This, 
of course, opened many doors 
for her, and her career has gone 
on from there until she arrived 
at the top of the heap, making HUlery, Hazardville; Mr*. Aim

suggested by  the show'* crea
tors after the original Broad
way openiag.

Destined to  become a clai^ic, 
“Allegro,” has won best musical 
book, best lyrics end best score 
awards.

Among the popular songs are 
‘T he Gentleman Is  a Dope.” "A 
FeUow Needs A Girl” and "You 
Are Never Away." Nancy Dus- 
sauH, frd.h from  a  starring  role 
in “After You, Mr. Hyde,” play 
the lead.

TOEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Graves and Nancy Jane Ste
phens.

An old favorite a  new
comer with a familiar name 
combine talents for a  song-filled 
show a t Storrowton Theater In 
West Springfield tonight through 
Saturday.

Word has it that sevei:al eve
nings of the ToUe FleWsFrank 
Sinatra Jr. show are nearly sold 
out already.

MARK YOUR CALENDAR—
Leslie Gore will be opening at 
Storrowton next week in the here Tuehday for Westbrook 
bright musical "Funny Glri "

‘March of T\me’ 
Narrator Dies

NEW MUJTORD (AP) — Fun
eral services will be c<Hiducted

I R a n r l i r B t r r
SarninQ IfrraUi
PnbIMbed Dallr Except Sundayv 

■ad BoUdars nt u  Btesell atreet. 
Kaaobestcr, Conn. (08010)

IWephooe 843-37U 
fiiwnfl Ctosf PoaUge Paid at

Kaaehestar, CMm.
SUBBCKlPnON RATES 

Enable in Adraace
O sa T aor ...................  330.00
« x  Moottw ...........  U .80
Three M ootlis ............ 7.80.
Om  Koidh ..............  XtD

her debut with the Met some 
years ago, in “Rigoletto,” and 
having the distinct honor of cre
ating the Met's first Zerbinetta, 
in the Richard Strauss opera, 
"Aridna Auf Naxos.”

That role. Incidentally, is 
proboMy the most difficult of 
all coloratura parts. Not oidy Is 
it technically difficult, but it re
quires a  sense of humor and act
ing ahUlty.

Since Gianna is not in the 
country a t present, I  don’t  know 
just how you would go about en
tering the contest. However, if 
you would contact Mr. E. Bart
lett Barnes of the Bristol Press,

■Vorrick, 12 Proctor Rd . Mrs. 
Rose Day, Storrs.

Also, Mrs. Susorma Demko, 
20 Summer St.; Mrs. Alice 
Flanders, WilUmantic; George 
Bjorkland, 70 Oak 3 t. Wapping; 
Robert Maguire, 164 Tanner 
a t.; Mrs. Marilyn Toth, R t. 31, 
fJoventry; Mrs. Amxa Utting, 
New York; Mary-Be4h Cavallo, 
41 Strickland St.; Anne Levns- 
seur, 4S Dower Rd., South 
Windsor; O a ig  Drake, Broad 
Brook; June Judkins, East 
Hampton; Mrs. Lyime Godin 
and ssn, Babcock Hill Rd., Cov- 
etttry; Mrs. LilUan Bergeron 
and son, Storrs; Mrs. Dorothy

Sunday a t Oakdale, the incom
parable “Who” will woo rock 
and roll enthusiasts. Wednesday, 
Oakdale presents "The Wizard 
of Oz" for the younger set.

“The Balcony” by Jean  Genet, 
set for Nutmeg next week, la ex
pected to be one of their better 
efforts of the season.

A drive to New Haven would 
be an excellent investment for 
an entertainment-filled evening 
at tjie Yede Bowl Saturday to 
look listen and feel one of Peter, 
Paul and Mary’s rare perform
ances.

Wednesday evening, the Hart
ford Festival of Music presents 
Vytautas Marijosius as guest 
conductor featuring selections

for many years 
"The March of

I m  «ire he «>^d teU you Just lOeinschfnidt, RFD 2, Manches- by Ubert. Cimarosa and
how to go about entering.

ARTHUR DRUe

te r; Mrs. Linda Tibbittc and 
son, Storrs.

Also, Mrs. Maria Albert, 4 
Flint D r.; Mrs. Anna Gutt, 19 
Clinton St.; Mrs. Doris Parker, 
Warehouse Point; Mrs. Mary 
Uzonas, 34 Crertwood Dr.; Mrs. 
Ellen Carlson, 140 C harter Oak 
St.

Manchester's Oldest 

with Finest 

Facilities

o ^ ' \ ^

Watkins FuneraJ Home:
Thank you for everythinsr. 1 do ap

preciate your kindness and^he interest 
you took in my behalf.

Excerpts from on 
unsolicited lettei

' SAFE PARKING ON PREMISES 

• ESTABLISHED 1874 •

Vorisek.
CURTAIN CALLS A final 

tribute to a  great show that clos
ed a t Goodspeed Opera House in 
E ast Haddam Saturday, “After 
You, Mr. Hyde." The musical 
version of Lee Thuna’s lxx>k and 
Robert Louis Stevenson’s classic 
is destined to hit Broadway big. 
Watch for reviews.
— FOOT BRIGHTS M you 
missed (foodspeed’s first produc
tion of the season, plan to drop 
in next week for the opening of 

Hammerstelns’

Van Voorhls, 
the v (^e  of 
Time.”

He died a t the age of 64 Sat
urday after a  long illness.

Van Voorhls was narrator of 
‘”n ie  March of Time’’ radio ser
ies from its beginning in 1935 
until its end in the 1950’s. He 
also narrated the movie ver- 
si<m.

In addition to "The March of 
Time” Van Voorhls did several 
shows for the National Broad
casting Company. During World 
War n  he narrated instructional 
films for the government.

Van Voorhls moved to New 
Milford in 1951. Before his ill
ness he had narrated commer- 
dale for radio and television.

Survivors include his wife, a 
daughter and two stepsons.

Burnside—^Tom Crown Affair, 
7:(»-9;00

Cinema I—The Fox, 7:15-9:30
State — Rosemary’s B a b y ,  

1:30-6:30-9:00
U.A. Theater—Green Berets, 

1:30-6:30-8:W
E ast Hartford Drlve-In — 

Green Berets, 8:30; Birds, Bees, 
10:30

Elast Windsor Drive-In—Grad
uate, 8:30; Tiger and the Pussy 
Cat, 10:15

Manchester Drive-In — Rose
m ary’s Baby, 8:46; Will Penny, 
11 ;00

Killed in Crash
CROMWELL (AP) — Albert 

Q. Cook Jr., 25, of Meriden per
ished when his car went out of 
control on Route 91 and hit a 
guard rail, throwing him from 
the car.

The accident occurred here 
Saturday.

Department of Theatre 
The

University of CoiuiecUcut 
Equity RMident Company 

12th Season
Tuesday through Saturday 

July 16 - July 20
M I C H A E L  G R A V E S  

in Nell Simon’s
BAREFOOT IN THE PARK

ADMISSION SEASON BOOKINOS
Tues.-Thurs. $2.75 and $3.00 Regular (7) 817JI0
Fri.-Sat. $3.00 and $3.2S Student (8) $ 9.00

BOX OFFICE 429-2912
A ir Coadltioned Curtain: 8:30

HARRIET S. JORGENSEN THEATRE

STATE9 I M I  B
MANCKiSriB CtHTIS

' 3rd WEEK 
I  St Both

FUDB '
"BMa, BaM write* nrittee”

EASTHmrORD
OKivt r.  ★  ki ■

Suggested tor 
M ature Audlenoee

COLOR

TKanUid^
D R I V E - I N

"STARTS 
AT 

DUSK
NOW BHOWINO

DISCHARGED T E S T E R -  
DAY: Hewitt Deming, Ireland 
Dr., Coventry; Brian Kloter,
RFD 1 , Ellington; Michael Ste
vens, Lake St., Veifion; Sharon RodRers and 
Ward, 36 EmUy Dr., RockvUIe; “Allegro.”
Jam es Dunagln, ThompaonvlUe; “Allegro” ala Goodspeed wUl 
Douglas Hanley, 22 Diane D r.’ be directed by John FeanUey, 
HoUy Shorts, 90 Lockwood St!;’ Incorporate change*
Mary Olson, SMners; Mrs. Joan 
Riordan, 14 Eleanor St., Ver
non; Mrs. Lois Andreoli, 12 
Main St., TttlcoUville.

Also, Mrs. Sylvia Pelser, East 
Hartford: Mrs. Dorothy Fish,
Cider Mill Rd., Bolton; Joseph 
Zanetti, E ast Hartford; Jam es 
Chidseter, 91 Baldwin R d.;
Francis Green, 231 School St.;
Mildred RosceUo, E ast H art
ford; Diane ZltkovUch, 123 Ma
ple St.; Mrs. Elizabeth Dupont,
Laurel M a n o r  Convalescent 
Home; Jam es Irvine, 72 Bald
win Rd.

Also, Mrs. J a c q u e l i n e  
Doscher, Rt. 87, aUumWa;
Wallace Shearer, 212 Cider MiU 
R d .,,Bolton; Oliver Roberto, 122 
Summer St.; Ralph KntgM,
E ast Hartford; Mrs. Maxine 
Bahler and daughter, 240 Beel
zebub Rd., South Windsor; Mrs.’
Blaine Howat and daughter, 49 
Ira ie -D r., Vernon; Mrs. Vic
toria Bo6cuzzi and son, 60 Pros
pect St., RockvUIe; Mrs, ■ Eve
lyn Baniaki and son, 47 Deer
field Dr.; Mrs. Janet Blkernlcks 
and daughter, 10 Lewis St.,
RockvtUe.

plus “Tbe A im lvensry"

A
,do (A eU en ,

'IfO 'U

Show Ttmes a t  S tate 
DaUyi l:SO-6:S0-9:00 

Sat-Son. 1:4<M:05-6;40-9:10

John.Cassavetes
Co-Hlt a t  Drive-In Only 

‘•WHJL PENNY” — Color 
Chari too Heston

,._dO H N  -  DAYinWayne Janssen

HlfllbN
DaUy l:8te6:30-S:U 

Sat-Son. 1:45-4:18-6:86-9:09
Sooni Sidney Poitter 

“FOB THE LOVE OF IVY"

EiiyBDunawsy

Ouriy rtylee have to  be> kept 
curly from one shnir^joo to  an
other. One way to  keep curls 
springy and fresh during the 
week is 'to use a  curUirg iron. 
W hether long o r short, '(xirly 
hairstyles should be set with 
small rollers. When combing out 
a  short, curly do, brush At away 
from  the face firs t until the 
set is looseoed aMghtly. Then 
break into tho curia 'with your 
fingers, pulUng them Into place. 
A short, curly coif oan be ob- 
scUutely ruined if th e  hair is 

V even a  half Inch too tong. Oon- 
Stont trim s a rc  a  m ust to  keep 
tU s styte looking Ha prettiest. 
Beer th is (n mind if  your’e 
thnktag o< going short and 
curly.

Let the  stylists a t  SPELL 
OF BEAUTY, Oaklor Shopping 
Pfatza, Tolland Tump^lte, 646- 
2806 ^ e  your hair a  good kiap- 
ing. TV) look lovely all summer 
b i^  an Oleg Cassini Wig, Wig
let o r Fall—Private W ig FiUlng 

R oom s'. . . We ore open 0-6 
Mon. - Tuos. • Wed. - S a t ,  9-6 
T1iurs..FVl. . Revlon dosnietics.

BURNSIDE Hiekifid
troubfcaa

H int: If you havo 
setting  your h a ir—white 

egg may help you.
PSieil — tl.M — AROUn OF » /

m eim m m m m m
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People in
The News
'K P K  T o p  A d v is o r  W e d

Va. (AP) -  P rta r 
® * * n aa , 30, a  ^  advlamr to 
^  lata Sen. Robert F . Kems- 
5 , an d  K atten  Wrigitt, 39, a  
oiosB friend of Dr, M artin Lu- 
t t w  King J r„  t h .  - ir in  rtvil 
ftp**  Isadsr, w ere m arried 
8mdajr to  a  stanpls oeremony

■ nVOa
m an iage was perfonned 

by toe Rev. WlUam Bloane Obf- 
flte M, chaplain of T ala  Uhtver> 
Mty who was found guilty last 
month with Dr. Benjamin l^ock 
and otbsra of coneplrtog to 
oounsel swarion of too d n f t

Soma aoo (Mends and  rstaUlvea 
of the oo4q;>la wttneasad the eei«- 
mony b ars  a t  file bonw of Adam 
WaUnsky, anotosr m em ber of 
toe Kennady advlaocy team .

Artour J .  GoMbarg, former 
U.8. cfalsf repieisntettve to  toe 
tM tod  VMSotm and a  juaUee on 
the Siqrreme Court, told the oou- 
p ls-w hosa Uvea had  been 
touched by toe saasaBtoatlons of 
King an d  Keniedy—4t w as not 
‘̂ sasgr" to  sud i a  year to  oale- 
te a ts  a n  eyent of

The b r i ^  born In Bennetto- 
vUle, S.C., was graduated from 
Yale Loiw School and w as toe 
first Negro adm itted to  toe bur 
In Mteriastppt. She honBed 

, (UUMS for the NAACP legal de- 
fsnns fund and worked for toe 
Soutoara Christian Leadendfip 
Oontoneswe duitag toe Poor 
Peofia’s  Campaign.

Edeim aa, who la white, la a 
form er oftlclal to  toe^ueU oe 
Depaitihsnt and a  natlvs of

W ool Makes Beach 'n Surf Scene TV-Radio Tonight

NIA COLOR
AfiMe fram being flie taandgomeft fariiioii on the beach, the knit woel ewimtatt MngB incredible freedom to the wearer. Wide patent belt 
bheUeB acreu flie center ,of the donble-knK wool salt, at right. The sntt dips to a discreet V-neck above the bodice and buttons above a cool. 
cnLont. Donble-knit wool Bnlt, at left, has below-the-navcl plunge, a patent belt and wide tide cat-outs. These are by Radi Gemretch 
for Harmon Knitwear.

Television

6:30 8:00

8:30

9:00 (B)

6:00 ( 040) Psny Aloaon

(18) Woody Woodbury (30) n im  
(SO) Combat 
(40) IfoHris’s Navy 
(18) Afternoon Report 
(90) In s is t and Panel Dto- cunlon

6:jtt (M) Friendly Giant 
6:00 i 3643) News, Sporti. 

weather (C)
(80) IfoHole’a Navy 
(H> HlcbllghU 
(90) Men In Space 
(94) MMerogen NelRhbor- hood
(U) Merr Orlffln 
(19-40) New*, (3ombat 

6:30 ( 8-13) Walter CronWte (O 
(90) Induxtry on Parade 
(104t960) Huntley-Biinkley I (C)

Younr (O 
(M) Whot’i  New?6:46 (90) News

7:00 ( 3) After Dinner Movie t o  
(94) Guitar wKh Frederick Nood

iAU) Truth or (Sonaequencei C)
40) News, Weather 

SEE  SATURDAY’S  TV W EEK FOR CC»IFLETE LISTINGS

7:30 ( 8-40) Tiina for Aowriosas
(18) hen Oroae 
(10-9001-80) The MritesM

1^ )  i^oimoke (C)
94) India! My lodial 
109093-80) Tba

aiy French Chef__
18) SuhstalaUoB TV 

(19) Lucy Show (O  
(94) C rafts 
( 8-10) “
( 3-U)___  ____GO) Monday Movto 
(909990) Comedy Fteyboose
9̂̂ )

Joarnri
9:80

10:00 (3

( S-40) r tie m  SqiMd (C) (to 
( 9-19) Funuy Affair (O  (R) 
(_8-40) Peyton Ftqpe ^

%
origLSis?'T<?> ^

96-10-1990-M) News, fllwrta Featlier (C)
(90) Law and Mr. Jorms

U :*  ( 3) ■■ ‘
U:30

Radio
( lU s  IM iig  tartndas only those news broadeoste of 10 o r U  
miBBte Isagto. Soma stedotM carry  other sh o rt' newsoaste.)

EdMMCtor-Priest Quits
Roman CathoUdsm

l a  3 0 U A , CaML (AP) — 
M6gr. John L. Storm, a  former 
P” Mdee* of toe UMvosalty of 
Boo Diego, saye ha £1 teavlng ' 

: toe Rm nan CatooHc C burdi and 
toe prierthood because too 
church continues to  InoUtutlcn- 
allM God.

The educator axptatood to  a 
statem eat Sunday ttoy  ha plans 
to leovw toe prlastoood afte r 25 
years: <<We can’t  afford to loae 
God ht order to build a  dum di."

“Aa it  stands today, a  priest 
oqw ficncss toe ciiundi’s  top 
level dectelona which evidenoe 
little concern for the Individual 
with whom God would have 
prtesto and all mankind first 
coocemsd . . .

“There betiig no satiafactory 
way of reasonSig with an auto- 
cm tic system, I  am  resigning 
while I  am  stfil in poaseeslcn of 
my health.”

Stooe reedgnliig a s  president 
of toe Mairch-operated universi
ty  in 1869, Magr. Storm has been 
pastor of Ail HSHowb Church in 
tU s San Diego suburb.

M sgr Storm, 60, said ho left 
Me pastorate July 6. He oontra- 
dloted a  statem ent by Bishop 
SVaiMls J .  Furey of toe San Die
go diooeee that be left because 
of iU health.

Rescued After 18 Days
, Adrift in Mexico Gulf

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — Car- 
loe P rado  Uritte, 20, a  Mexican 
fisherman, has been rescued 
after a  harraw irg 18 days adrift 
in the Gulf of Mextoo In a  tin(y 
green row boat

The young fiaberman covered 
534 mllee. Several tim es he spot
ted shipe between eweka but 
they didn’t see Um.

UrlUe Uvod off bait, dead 
fish, and rain w ater a fte r he be- 
came lost near the Yucatan 
Penlnaula. He waa plucked from 
the Gulf Saturday rig h t by the 
crew of toe Beoaut, a  Belgian 
freighter.

“I  prayed to God and Our 
Lady of Guadalupe to  save me,’’ 
Urlbte aald. "About the 12th day’ 
I tried to  oomirift autolde with a 
rope and oar. Then m y faHh in 
God cam e back. I  no longer 
wanted to  kill myeelf.”

Uribto had been working in 
the eight-foot skiff when a  storm 
separated Mm from toe fiahlng 
veaeel Sa Rayo. He waa sun- 
bunwd and weary a lte r  his or- 
dsal but otherwise satisfactory.

British Writer Home 
After 20-Year Exile

LONDON (AP) — Alan Win- 
nlngton, a  Journalist who cov
ered the Korean W ar from the 
Oommurist side for toe London 
Dally Worker, returned homo 
Sunday sJter 20 yeare In exile.

" I  am  Brttlsh, aiMl my roots 
are here, whatovar people may 
tMric,”  Tt^nnlngton said. " I t la 
dUflciilt to  put down roots In a 
foretgn ooutairy."

Wlnrington, 68, left London in 
1919 for Asia. The British Oonsu- 
tate in Peking refused to renew 
Ms passport in 1964. He got a 
new one last month.

He la now on E ast Beilin cor- 
lespoodent lor the Worker.

He said he is here for a  three- 
week stay.

By HELEN HENNESSY,

NEW YORK (NEA) 
The whole fashion trend toward more hare-skin exposure 

reaches its logical peak In swimwear. Besides the esthetic 
value, cut-outs, plunges and transparent materials also have 
the practical purpose of revealing maximum skin areas to 
the sun’s tanning rajrs.

NMddinea dip ii| a narrow plunge to below the navel and 
are anchored midway with wide patent belts- Cut-outs at the 
hips cUng' in place through elasucized handing and flexible 
' hledcfitdoubli wodL

NEA WooMn's Editor

Double-knit bikinis turn up with transparent vinyl hip iŜ  
serts and bra straps. Cover-ups in the form of free-action 
shifts also have vinyl inserts from hem to underarm.

The Surfer suit, for active water sports, is the exact op
posite of the bare bikini. It is a lithe, long, tftnk style with 
separate j^gh-hish  le j ^ g s  for proteraon against surfboard 
bruises. The resilient All-American double-kmt wool protects 
the body against chilliilg water because the fiber is absorb
ent. And the rorlhgy, smooth fit keeps .the suit snugly in 
place without supping or sagging.
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Special events have been held 
a t toe twel've town-supervised 
playgrounds during the pest two 
weeks — an  “On Wheeia 
P arade’’ and a  "Oostume 
Parade.” Wiimers a re  aa fol
lows:

ON WHEELS PARADE
Bowers StJiooI: Most creative, 

Maureen O’Ckmnell and Marc 
O’Coimell; prettiest, Kathy Mc
Carthy; moot unusual, Maroi 
Epstein; funniest, Dolly Molava; 
most colorful, Janis Runde.

Charter Oak: Best decorated 
hike, Gerald Shannon; second 
best, John Madden; best deco
rated 8-wheel bike, Johiuiy Lau- 
tenbach; most colors on bike. 
Dawn Sullivan.

Green: Most colorful, David 
Argente;! most original, Janet 
Fowler; cutest tricycle, Chris
tian Gustafson.

Highland P ark : Most colorful, 
B arbara King; most conserva
tive, Judy (fooper; most original, 
Marlon Tomusiak; swiftest, 
Dave Wilson.

Keeney: Prettiest, Kathy Pon- 
Ucelli; cutest, Amy Mazzota; 
most patriotic, (Thrls Ponticelll; 
most handsome, Martin Faber; 
moat original, Jeffrey Klotzer.

Nathan H ale; Best scooter, 
Lloyd Provencher; best wagon, 
Mike Breen; best tricycle, E i
leen Small; best bicycle, David 
Provencher; most imusual, Mike 
CorrenU; beat all around, Agnes 
Szarka.

Robertson: Fuimlest, Kathy 
 ̂ H oriarty  and Karen West; 
prettiest, Debbie Baimders; 
most original, Victor Fettig ; 
most colorful, Craig and Jeff 
BT’anklin.

Valley S t : Best looking, Rob
in Anderson; most original, 
Beverly w ibeter; most colorful, 
Debbie Teij^ord; most patriotic, 
Tommy Sullivan.
.Verplanck; Best wagbn, Stu

a rt Flavell; best two-wheel 
bike, John Lada; second place, 
David Ericson and B rett Gal
lagher; two-wheel bikes, third 
prize, Jam es Perry, B arbara 
Perry, Debra Duff.

Waddell: M<Mt original, Anna 
Fralllcclardl; prettiest, Maur
een Laughrey; best four-wheel 
entry, Terl Small; most decor
ative, Hugh Riley; beat In show, 
Darlene Laughrey.

West Side: H ost colorful, 
C2iris Wittke; most original, 
Wendy Varney; m ort unusual, 
Kim and P a tty  Adams.

OOSTUME PARADE
Bowers;
Moot creative, Dolly Mhlava; 

fuimlest, M ary Gerber; pret-

Ueat, Tam my NoUn; moat un
usual, Laura Scauster; most o(H- 
oiful. E rica  Schleldge.

Cluurter Oak:.
Bert costume Idea; toree-way 

tie—Donna, Denise and Doreen 
Gravrilne; most colorful, John 
SuUtvan; funniest, E rnest Men
der; prettiest, DebUe and Dawn 
Sullivan; most uraisual; Mike 
Mistretta.

Green:
BTuuiiest, Janet Fovider; most 

original, Jeannine Dupres, 
sixxikiert, Tammy Milchely; 
prettiest; Wendy Mitchely; hap
piest, Jill Borglda.

Highland P ark :
Most original; Marion 

Tomusiak; moot beautiful, Ellen 
Swallow; most realistic, Jeff 
Ray; fuiuileet, Phil Miller; cut
est; Cindy swallow.

Keeney:
Prettiest, Sandy Gardner; 

scariest; Chip Rote; m ort origin
a l boy, M artin F eher and Brian 
Sullivan; most original girl, 
Kathy Klotaer and Kathy Oer- 
rity; best hobo, Bruce Gardner; 
fuimlest, Timmy Sullivan.

Nathan Hale: Prettiest, Chris 
Smith; funniest, Bobby McCon
nell; most unusual, Karen Mc
Connell; foreign, Kathy McCfon- 
nell; m(»t original, Eddie Haj- 
buckl; scariest, Tom Hajbucki; 
cutest, Dana Hewey.

Robertson: Silliest, Nicky and 
Randy Fournier; most original, 
J'off OoralU; prettiest, Jean Mul
len; most mixlern. Jay  Llsk and 
Laurie Coralli; most old fash
ioned, Janet Bidwell.

Valley S t.: Most original, Rob
in Anderson and David Ted- 
ford; most colorful, Tami Long; 
funniest. Debbie and Billy Ted- 
ford; best looking, Shelia Fox; 
prettiest, Susan Seoore.

Verpkuick: Best foreign, Don
ald LaFrance; most original, 
Nancy Deimen; prettiest, Susan 
Turner; second prize foreign, 
Jean Mader; most original, Nan
cy Wolfram; prettiest, Laurie 
McBrierty,

Waddell: Best in show, Dar
lene and Maureen Loughrey; 
cutest, Johnnie Thurston; fun
niest, Mark Thurston; most 
original, Francone Rowe; pretti
est, Laurie Thurston.

West Side: Cutest dancer, 
Ctoerly Wagner; beat tap dancer, 
Mlml Laneri; most original, Ed
ward Ramsey; downiest, Chris 
Wittke; our football hero, Butch 
Edwards.

The Checker Tournament win
ners were: Bowers, Dolly Mo
lava and Eddie Blelskl tor 
Charter Oak; Keimey, Roxanne 
Edgar; Nathan Hale, Kerri 
Hovey and Ralph Doandlo; 
Robertson, Stanley Siuu^llcl; 
Valley St., Yolande Savoie; Ver
planck, David Ferguson; Wad
dell, Marilyn Caron and Wen
dell BaUey; West Side, first

place, Bruce Landry, Second 
place. Butch Edwards.

Jacks Tournament: Green, 
F aith  (3owan; Highland Paric, 
M arian Tomusiak; Nathan Bale, 
Kathy McConnell; Robertson, 
Kathy BIoMng, Laurie CofalU; 
Valley St., Yolande Sav(Je; Ver
planck, Kathy Steely; West 
Side, Benito Montalvo.

Horseshoe Throw: Highland 
Park, Jeff Qulrici; Keeney St., 
Scott Wagner; Robertson, first 
place, Larry  Mallon; aecanA 
place, Dennis Bloking; Valley 
S t ,  M arc C hattier; West Side, 
Butch Edwards, John Plnkham.

Softball Throw; W a d d e l l ,  
Jam es Ransom, Lenore Du- 
Baldo; West Side, first place, 
Billy TOmalsln; second place, 
Michael Czajka.

Standing Broad Jum p: West 
Side, Stephen Copel.

F t ^  Jumping Ckmtest: Kee
ney, first place, J < ^  Higgins; 
second place, David Vavseli, 
third place, M ark Kimball.

At International Parley
Surgeons Reject Suggestion 
To Halt Heart Transplants

THINK SMAU M 7 8 4 .9 0
IN S  V<
Delivered in 

Eipilpped with leatharetta  In- 
terl(M’, windshield washer, 8- 
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iNtok-up Hghta, fron t and raar 
seat brits.
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Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Monday, July 15, the 
197th day of 1968. There are 169 
days left in the year.
Today’s  HighUgfat In History
On this date in 1945, Italy de

clared w ar on its former Axis 
partner, Japan.

On This Date
In 1606, the Dutch painter, 

Rembrandt, 'was born.
In 1789, France’s King Louis 

XVI was awakened a t two 
o’clock in the morning and told 
that his authority had coUapeed 
with the fall of the Bastille in toe 
French Revriution.

In 1918, the Americana at
tacked German positions at 
CSiateau-IWiorry, F r a n c e  in 
World War I.

Also in 1918, the second Battle 
of the Marne began.

In 1948, a  Democratic Nation
al (Convention in Philadelphia 
iK>minated President H arry S. 
Trum an as the party’s presiden
tial candidate.

In 1960, a t a  Democratic Oon- 
vention in Loe Angeles, John F. 
Keimedy of Massachusetts ac
cepted (he nomination for presi
dent and spokq of the “New 
Frontier” as a  set of challeng
es, not a  set of promises.

CAPE TOWN, South Africa 
(AP) — H ie pioneers of human 
heart transplants have rejected 
any suggestion to  halt all such 
surgery until more Is known 
about keeping the patient alive 
afte r the operation.

In the city where Dr. Philip 
Blaibeig has lived nearly 6Vfc 
months with a  transplanted 
heart—longer than any other re
cipient—13 surgeons from nine 
countries begin exchange ideas 
a t a  medical symposium.

At a  news conference this 
week, many of them said more 
hearts transplants must be per
formed in efforts to solve the 
immunological problem—how to 
prevent rejection of the trans
planted organ without drastical
ly reducing the patient’s resis
tance to infection.

The moratorium question waa 
posed by Dr. Cbiistlaan Bar
nard, who performed the world's 
first heart transplant and who is 
host to the symposium a t toe 
University of Cape Town.
"No, ertalnly not," said Dr. 
Adrian Kantrowltz' of New 
York’s M aimmides Hospital. “I 
think this is too Important a  de
velopment In (the field of heart 
disease and I t 'is  something that 
should be pursued with g reat vi
gor by surgical groups around 
the world.”

Since Dec. 3 last year, 25 
heart transplants have been 
performed and 18 patients have 
died. •>

Despite this. Dr. Jam es Mow
bray, an Immunologist on the 
British transplaitf team  led by 
South African-born s u r g ^  
Donald Rosa, said rejection 
problems are  “perhaps less tor 
heart transplants than they are 
for kidneys.”

He also rejected the idea of a  
moratorium, along with Dr. E. 
R. Stinson of California's Pali
sades Hospital team. The latter 
said, “Cardiac transplantation 
has reached toe rtage of clinical 
investigation 'where we cart 
safely say tha t this will be a 
powerful therapeutic tool.”

The United States, Britain, 
France, India, Canada, Argenti
na, Chile, Brazil and South Afrl- 
oa. are represented a t  the sym- 
porium'.' The arriving epeclallrta 
were greeted a t  toe airport F ri
day by Barnard and bia brother 
Marius, also a  member, of toe 
Cape Town heart team .

Dr. Denton A. Cooley of St. 
Luke’s Ejriscopal H'Oapltal, 
Houston, Tex., who has per
formed more heart transplants 
than ahy other surgeon, aaid im- 
tilymphocytic serum m ay in
crease the safety margin for fu
ture heart transplants.

“I  have three healtoy survi
vors a t present,’’ said Cooley. 
“All of them  are  ambulatoiy. 
They show no signs of rejection 
and are  doing extremely well.’’

ATTENTION PARENTS!

SUMMER READBNG CLASSES
n erae iite ry , J r .  High, H igh School and CoUte[« Students

S acon d  Suim nar S atsfon  B agins
_______________JULY 29Hi_______________

SmoU, effoctive classes in  reading and atudy skiUs. Individual
ized pro g n t na 'aooordlng to  pre-test diagnoaia P racram s m ay 
inolute such areas as word a ttack  skills (phonios), enmpre- 
hensloa, 'vocabulary devdopment, qpeed reatnng, how to  atu(ty 
e ffo d tlv ^ , crittoal and Inferontdal reading, te s t  tak ing  tech- 
iriques perception, conoentnaton, college board te s t prepara
tion and gem ral improvement of rea ring  efficiency.
•Ir Morning Olseses—Afonday through Thursday.
•k Alr-Oonritioned Classrooms k  Certified Teachers o f Rearing. 
k  Testing Program s for Diagnosis and Flacemanit.

Academic Reading: Improvement Center, Inc.
M  E, Center S t ,  Montiheater 
Necct to  Oavsy'a Reataurant 

TREE PARKING

OaU
Fred Haprove, 

Director 6 4 3 - 9 9 4 7

Vblkswagen!5 dectrpnk brain. 
It’s smarter than a  carburetor.

Five-Day Forecast
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

The U.S. Weather Bureau -says 
temperatures over Coimecticut 
Thesday through Saturday are 
expected to average above norm
al.

DaUy high tem peratures av
eraging 85 to 90 degrees, ovei> 
nlglit lows (n the m id and ifp- 
per 60e.

Hot early  in toe period and 
seasonably warm toward the end 
of the vdeek. ” |

PtsolpHallon m ay total one- 
fourth to  one-half Inch occurring 
os showers Wednesday night or 
Thursday and again about Sat
urday.

Choicest Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
LEAN, IMPORTED

Boiled Haix

Chopped Ham •
t  lbs. $1JZS •

Mixed o r Matobed 0

HIGHLAND PARK NTAliKET S
SIT Highland IR,, Maneheater—Phone 04S-4S78 A

hviih's
Open Every [^ y  

 ̂ The Year 'Round!

New Store HoUrs! 
OPEN THURSDAY 
NIGHTS tUl 9:00

t

Mon. thru Sat. 9:00 to 5:30
t

Have You Tried Kelto’s "One-Stop SboppIngT"
' e We’U Come To Your 0 All Purchases inspected

Home To Advise Youl Before Delivery!
o Use Our New Revolv* e We Have Tonus To

Ing Credit P lan t Please EveryoM l |

h o i i h  T iii 'it it iir v
1 I I 1 M A I N S 1 . M A N C H [ S r I

Opposite the Rennet Junior High School on 
Lower (South End) Main Street, Phone aiS-lUO

Alas, the carburetor.
Decent and hard-working 

though it was, it just couidn't 
think.

So every now and then it 
wouid do th^ughtlessiittie things, 
like get everything dirty.Waste 
gas. Shameiessiy poiiute the air.

Our new computer wouid 
never behave that way.
I in the first piace, it's too edu
cated to get everything dirty.

(It's always properly informed 
about changes in the speed, en
gine temperature and load. SO 
it's always properly informed 
about what's improper.)

And it's too shrewd to waste 
gas.

(Since it knows everything 
precisely, it can decide every
thing precisely. And its decisions

TED TRUDON, Inc.

about how much fuel you need 
are so precise that you actually 
wind up burning less gas.)

Finally, it's too prudent to 
pollute the air.

(No unburnt fuel around the 
engine means no unburnt fuel to 
evaporate in the atmosphere. 
Even the pollution from exhaust 
fumes is greatly reduced.)

Just think. When you get a  
carburetor-lessVW Squareback 
or VW Fastback, you not only 
become the proud possessor of 
0 sound body.

But of a brilliant mind.

TOLLAND TURNPIKE  
TALCOTTVILLE AVfMOMttE
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Coventry

Bloodmohile Unit to Visit 
Community House Tuesday
A bloodmobile unit will be at 

the^Camrch Community House 
on R t. 44A tomorrow from 1 
p.m. to  <:80 p.m. Walk-lna are 
ursenUy requested to attend.

Hie program la qxmaored by 
the Green-Chabot-RlchardBon
Poet, American Legion auxili
ary. ICra. Sanford Jones, chair
man ot the auxiliary Civil De
fense committee, is In general 
charge.

4-H Show Set
A 4-H Talent Show will be 

held Friday evening a t Coven
try High gthool. Featured will 
be Coventry High School Dance 
Band directed by Carl Sallna 
who will also serve u  m aster of 
ceremonies.

Talent from Coventry, Bng- 
land, will include 12 acts among 
which will be an Irish dance. 
Highland Fling, drum solo and 
community sing with English 
traditlanal songs. In addition 
there will be vocalists Sandra 
Roberts and Robert Bray.

The guests from Coventry, 
England, who arrived last week 
for an 18-day visit and staying 
with local families, will tour 
points of interest in New Ycark 
City Wednesday and Thursday.

Tour for Vlattora
A special program Is being 

arranged by the Transportation 
Committee of the Ooventry-to- 
Ooventry Ebcchange Program. 
P art of the group will make a 
one-day trip, vdiile others are 
scheduled to stay overnight in 
New York City.

Visits in New York City wUl 
include the United Nations, Ra
dio City, Rockefeller Center, 
Empire State Building, the 
Bowery and Greenwich Village. 
H ie second day tour will take 
in West Point, the Roosevelt 
ICanaion and the Vanderbilt 
Mansion.

More than 100 peo^de from 
Coventry, Ehigland, are here for 
the visit and will return home 
July 26. Many activities and 
programs have beat jdanned 
for these visitors from the lo
cal town’s sister city.

Garden Club Meeting
Coventry Garden Club will 

have an informal meeting at

Mias Sandn. Framoes OlsoiMf- 
skie of Manchester became the 
bride of Allan B . B ib t IU of Wap- 
Idqg Saturday n M m in g  at St. 
Jam es’ Chupidi.

The bride is a  daugfatier of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward (Mndwtskle of 
61 Flower S t  Hie bridegroom la 
a  son of Mr. and MTa CUNOrd 
BuniU of V7 Beidsebub Rd.

’The Rev. ’nimnas Barry per
formed the .double-ring ceremo
ny. Mrs. Rsdph Maocarone was 
organist and solotet Bouquets of 
carnations and gladioli were on 
die altar.

’The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She, wore a' 
full-length gown of silk organza 
accented with ChantlBy lace ap- 
idiques, fashloiied with aabrina 
neckkne, abort aieeves, end a 
detachable chapel-length W at
teau train. Her vefi of aOk Illu
sion was arranged frqm a  rose 
coronet, and she carried a cas
cade bouquet of gladioli.

Mrs. Skiward Dailey of West 
WHUngton, aister of the bride, 
was matron of honor. She wore 
a full-length nile green gown, d» 
signed with lace bodice, ahoK 
.sleeves, sUk organaa aWrt with 
'back panel. She wore a  match
ing petal headpiece wtth veil, 
and carried a  bouquet of ptak, 
green and 'white -flowen.

Bridesmaids were Miss Patri
cia putt of Manchester and Miss 
Ksiren Jennings of Brighton, 
Mass. ’Iheir pale {Unk gowns 
and headpieces were styled to 
match the honor attendant’s, 
and they carried bouquets of 
pink, green, and white flowers.

IClton Burrill of East Hamp
ton served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Donald 01- 
schefslde of Manchester, broth
er ot the bride; and Robert 
Burger Jr . of East Hartford.

Mrs. Olschetskie wore a beige 
lace dress with melon colored 
accessories and a  corsage 
of white tea roses. ’Ihe bride
groom’s mother wore a pov/Jer 
blue ISMe dress with matching 
accessories and a corsage of 
pink tea roses.

After a  reception for 100 at 
the KofC Home, the couple left 
for a  motor trip to Cape Cod. 
’They wlU Uve at Blast Hartford. 

Mrs. Burrill is .employed as
1:80 p,m. tomorrow a t the 
home of Mm. C. Randolph 
Forbes, the club’s new presl-
dent, on R t. 87 In Columbia. Mr.ployed as a programmer ■with 

Officers and committee ap- Hartford Insurance Group, 
pointments announced by Mrs.
Forbes Include Mrs. Peter A.
’Thomas, 'vice president; Mrs.
Edward S. Dziadus, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Royce L. Hol- 
lUXer, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. Jam es T. Laldlaw, treas
urer; Mrs. ’Thomas, chairman 
membership and Mrs. Ernest 
Starkel, horticulture and con
servation.

Also, Mrs. John H. Westland, 
hospitality; Mrs. Frank G.
Steele, chairman, and Mrs.
Elisabeth Sands, a s s i s t a n t  
chairman, ways and means;
Mrs. Laurter P. D d lars, pro
gram; Mrs. Hollister, publlctty;
Mrs. Ral]A Gale, sunshine and 
properties; Mrs. Walter 8. Kel
ler, qieclal projects, and Mrs.
E'va M. ’Toedt, Ubrary.

Bulletin Board
’The JoUy Garden 4-H Workers 

Club will tour g^ardens of its 
members tomorrow evening, 
with Jam es T. Laidlaw, leader, 
and George G. Jacobson and Al
bert Bray, assistant leaders.

’The Salvation Army Camp ter to Gerard R. MlUer J r .  of 
Nathan Hale has an open house Narragansett, R . I., has been 
program at 3 p.m. Wednesday announced by her parents, Hr.

m

MRS. ANDREW SOLTIS JR
Butler photo

Breiwer photo

Engaged
’Die- eng;agement of Miss Su

san Claire KoppUn of Manches-

Miss Carolyn L o r r a i n e  
Hughes of Manchester became 
the bride of Andrew Soltis Jr . 
of Bristol Saturday morning, 
Ju ly  6, a t Community Baptist 
Church.

’Hie bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell V. Hughes 
of 48 Irving S t. ’The bridegroom 
is a  son ot Mir. and Mrs. An
drew SoKis of Bristol.

’The Rev. W alter H. Loomis, 
pastor of Community Baptist 
Church, 'Performed the double
ring ceretnony. Mrs. Stephen 
Tupper of FltdivUle wau organ
ist. ’The soloist was Mrs. Jiohn 
McCaain of Manchester. Bou
quets of white and yeUow flow
ers and candelabras were on the 
altar.

’The bride was given ir. mar
riage by her father. She Wwe a 
full-length gown of sUkii organ
za over peau de sole scen ted  
'With Alencon lace appliques. 
faShi'pned with cowl neck
line,*’ three-quarters'length bell 
sleeves, and detaohabije chapel- 
length watteou triiln. Her el
bow-length bouffaiA \jeil ot silk 
illusion was arranged from a 
lace and pearl trimmed coronet, 
and she carried a orescent bou
quet of white carnations.

Mrs. Norman Pish of Chaplin 
was matron of honor. Her full- 
length gown of blue chiffon over 
chartreuse crepe was designed 
with a cowl neckline. She wore 
a msdchlng headbow, and car
ried a bouquet of. yellow pom
pons and yellow and white car
nations.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Carol 
Mlska of Coventry and Miss 
Janice Abild of Granby. Mias 
Unda LeMaire of Cromwell, 
cousin of the bride, was junior 
bridesmaid. Their gowns of 
green chiffon over blue crepe

were styled to match the honor 
attendant’s. ’They wore match
ing beadbw s, and carried 
bouquets of yellow pompons and 
vdiite camatitHis.

Miss Elinor French of Crom
well, cousin of the bride, was 
flower girl. Her short sleeveless 
dress was styled to match the 
adult attendants’, and she wore 
yellow pompons In her hair and 
carried a  basket of matching 
flowers.

Lawrence Soltis of Bristol 
served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Robert 
Hughes of Manchester, brother 
ot the bride; and Richard Spen
cer of Bristol. Dale French of 
Cromwell, cousin of the bride, 

‘was ting bearer.
Mrs. Hughes wore a pink 

crepe dress wit|i lace coat and 
matching accessories. ’The bride
groom’s mother wore an aqua 
lace dress with matching acces
sories. Both wore white orchids.

A reception for over 125 was 
held at the Clam Box, Wethers
field. Fbr a plane trip to Miami, 
F la., Mrs. Soltis wore a blue 
sleeveless dross with white 
patent leather accessories and a 
corsage of white flowers. ’The 
couple live at 182 Sisson 
St., East Hartford.

Mrs. Soltis, a graduate of Cen
tral Cormeoticut State College, 
New Britain, is employed as a 
Grade 6 teacher by the South 
Windsor Board of Education. 
Mr. Soltis attended the Universi
ty of New Hampshire, and 
served for four years with the 
U. S. Air Force. He is emi^oyed 
as credit manager at the Glid- 
den Paint On.. Bhnwood.

with a buffet supper at 5 :30 p.m. 
at its home on Cross St.

’The Dlaconate of the Pirst

and Mrs. Cart H. Kopplin of 48 
Avondale Rd.

Her fiance Is the son of Dr.
Congregatimial Church extends end Mrs. Gerard R. Miller of 
an open invitation to a camp- 41 Boulder Rd. 
fire hymn sing at 8 p.m. tomor- Miss Kom>Un, a 1966 gradu- 
row at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ete of Manchester High School, 
Joseph P . Eaton on Ripley Hill a senior at Boston University 
Rd. where she is  majoring In soclolo-

■ ZBA Approval 8Y end government. She la a
The Zoning Board bf Appeals 

lecenUy unanimously ap^iloved 
an a p p ^  of Albert J .  Navlckaa ^  
of E ^ H a r tfo r d , to convert a. , _ . , college, Hartford. He attends
buriness pw pei^  in e  “ "'jner- the University c . Rhode Island 
rial zone located on Rt. 6 In -  •' *=*»»•«
Coventry.

Brays Mark 46tfa

Graduate Sriiool of Oceonogra- 
phy and will receive his 
master’s degree In chemical

Mlaa Andrea Pratt of Man- 
cheater and Stewart Robert 
Wood of Bladenaburg, Md^ 
were wed Saturday afternoon at 
the South Methodist Church.

’The bride to the d a u g ^ r  of 
U r. ana Mrs. Robert W. P ratt 
of 122 Waranoke Rd. ’The bride
groom la the 8<»i of Mr. and 
Mrs. WUliam H. Wood ot Bla- 

Md.
Manley ShaW of Man- 

^wd the Rev. Donald H. 
Lee, Lubwran chaplain at the 

I n s t i t u t e  of 
Technology, ptetormed the dou
ble-ring cerem oq ^  John Dunn 
of St. Paul’s  CBbs^, Cam
bridge, Maas., was tfa^ 
and Roger Mercer of 
was the trumpeter. ’The 
tuary was decorated with bou'̂  
quota of white dairies and pink 
roses.

’The bride was given In mar-- 
rlage^by her father. She wore 
a  sleeveless white linen skim
mer gown and chepri-lcngtfa 
Watteau train bordered with 
Veniae lace. Her chapel-length 
silk illusion veil was attached 
to a  matching Veniae lace eap. 
She carried a nosegay ot white 
daisies emd pink rosee with Ivy.

Mrs. Alan G. Pratt of New 
Haven, stoter-ln-law of the 
bride, was matron of honor and 
Miss Krtotlna Cruger of Fann- 
tagvUIe, L. L, N. Y ., was the 
medd of honor. ’They wore Iden- 
tlCBl high - necked skimmer 
gown of deep rose with crowna 
of Ivy. They carried nosegaya 
of pink roses with pink ribbon 
Mreamem.

Bridesmaida were Mrs. Jrim  
W. Wood of Berkeley, Calif., 
alster-ln-Iaw of the bridegroom; 
Mrs. Roland E . Bye of Boston, 
M ass.; Miss Joyce Erskine of 
Miadtoon, and Mias Diane Hud
son of St. Louis, Mo., cousins of 
the bride. Mrs. John K. Krause 
of Groton was the honorary 
bridesmaid.

‘The attendants wore light 
pink gowns styled as the honor 
attendants’ gowns. ’They wore 
ivy crowns and carried noae- 
gays of contrasting pink roees 
adth pink ribbon streamers.

John W. Wood, of Berkeley, 
Calif,, brother of the bride
groom, was the best man. David 
R. Goldman of M ^ew ood, 
N. J . ,  was the honorary best 
man.

’The ushers were Joseph Espo
sito of Barrington, R. I ., cousin 
of the bridegroom; Dr. Alan G. 
Pratt of New Haven, brother of 
the bride; Noorallah N. V. Gil- 
lani of Arusha, Tanzania; Jacob 
WainwrigM Love IH of West 
Palm Beach, Fla., and Letond 
Sanderson of Cambridge, Mass.

Mrs. Pratt wore a princess 
style shantung gown of celery 
green and matching, accessories. 
She had a corsage of cymbldium 
orchida i

The mother of the bridegroom 
wore a shaded green gown of 
sculptured Swiss cotton with 
matching accessories and a cor
sage of pliric glamellas.

A reception dinner-dance was 
held at the Glastonbury Hills 
Country Club. For a trip to 
Maine and Europe, Mrs. Wood 
wore an A-llne emerald green 
dress and a contrasting striped 
coat wtth matriiing accessories 
and a  phalaenopsls orchid.

’Ihe bride la a  1962 graduate 
of Manchester High School, a 
1966 graduate of Simmons Col
lege, and a 1967 graduate of 
Katharine Gibbs School, Boston, 
Mass.

The bridegroom is a  1967 
graduate of Harvard University 
and a 1968 graduate of the Har
vard Graduate School of Educa
tion. The couple will Uve in Pel- 
'ham, N.Y. in September.
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*nie scene a t nains Field in Coventry for first annual town picnic. Special goesta were the 106 Brttiah vtefton.

Coventry Throws a Picnic fo r 1,000
MRS. STEWART WOOD

Boriail4Coas photo

fbUot photo

Engaged
The engagement at Miai Eliz

abeth YOVanda Sanabria to 
Spec. 4. Barry Newton Smith, 
both of Manchester, has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Anlbal Sanabria of 74 
Cooper St.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Newton H. Smith of 
82 S. Main 9t.

Miss Sanabria is a  1967 grad
uate of WU:on High School, 
Easton, Pa. Spec. 4 Smith is a 
1966 graduate of Manchester 
High School. He Is serving v/lth 
the U.6. Army and r e ^ jj ly  re
turned from a tour o fo u ty  In 
Vietnam. He is s t a l l e d  a t  F t. 
Hood, Tex. / ,

A September redding is 
planned. j

When Fou orq,-p(eparing a  to
mato sauce to serve with firii, 
substitute bacon fat for the but
ter or margarine usually called 
for.

Engaged
Nsasiff photo

versary with an informal gath 
ering at their home July 2..' 

Bible School
The Prince of Peace Lutheran

BEAUTY SALON 
Let’s Get Acquainted 

Shampoo,
Sot and 
Hair Cutasjjô

te g . 99Z0

ANTHONY
HAIRMteSSEIt
128 CENTER ST. 

846-8494

Mr. and Mrs. Albert F . Bray oceanography in January 1969. 
of Talcott Hill Rd. recenUy cele- He is a member of Delta Phi, 
brated the^ 45th wedding annl-, sigma XI, national honorary

science fraternity, and the 
American Society of Limnology 
and Oceanography.

A Dec. 28 wedding is planned 
Church Vacation Bible School at Trinity OoUege Chapel, Hart- 
will be conducted from 9 a.m. /ord. '
to noon starting today and con- ______________
tlnuing through July 26 at the 
church.

’The Sunday worship services 
are conducted at 10:15 a.m. A 
special service at 7 :30 a.m. dur
ing July and August will also 
be conducted Sundays.

Sgt. Piper Wins Badge

U. of H, Student 
Queen of State

SO im nN G’TON (AP) - A  21- 
. . . . . .  year-old University of Hartford

S g t* R o o ^  Piper, Mr. f P a r k ,
and Mrs. Albert E. Piper, Hick-
ory Dr., has been awarded the 
U. S. Air Force Master Missile, 
man Badge a t Grfffias AFB, 
N. y .

Gunnell Ragone, majoring in 
elementary education, will be a 
junior in the fall. She was chos-

Mrr fTOM

The b«%re, designated by a 
w r ^  a ^  a  a t o  atop toe

F«-‘‘lay night wltorignia, to awarded after sevm her ringing of "Guantanamera.

Engaged
The engagement of Mias Jane 

Marie Roy to Jam es Lawrence 
Hickey, both o f Manchester, has 
been announced by her parente, 
Mr. end Mrs. Emile J .  Roy of 
96 Chestnut St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph E . Hickey of 
22 Crosby Rd.

MUm Roy, a  1966 graduate of 
Manchester High School is em
ployed as a junior computist at 
Pratt and Whitney Division of 
United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford. Mr. Hickey, a 1962 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, served for four years 
with the U.S. Air Force as a 
munitions specialist. He will 
graduate in September from toe 
East Coast Aero Technical 
Training School, Lexington, 
Mass.

The wedding is planned for
Nov. 16 at St. Jam es’ Church.

The engagement of Miss Eliza
beth Wight TaUon of Wood- 
bridge, N .J., to Ross WUson 
Bampton of Manchester has 
been announced by her father. 
Dr. Thomas L. Tallon of Wood- 
bridge and Manasquan, N.J.

Her fiance is toe son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman. Bampton of 
Milford Rd., tuid Jerusalem, R.I.

Miss Tallon ia a  graduate of 
Woodbridge High School end is 
a senior at Wagner College, New 
York City. Mr; Bampton ia a 
graduate of Manchester High 
School. He Is also a senior at 
Wagner College where he Is a 
member of Phi Sigma Kappa 
Fraternity.

A Sept. 7 wedding is planned.

YITAIIM S
COMPARE AND SAVE

ARTHUR DRU8
years' aervifce as a  member of She gets a $1,000 educational

Green Manor Blvd. 
Manchester

FILM AND 
DEVELOPING

Low. Low Prices

T

*  w scholarship and a trip to Atlan-
S ^ tP lp e r  Is a  member of a  uq city, N.J., to compete In the 

Stratogic Air Conunand unM, Mim, America pageant. • 
whtoh hrips keep the nation's First runner-up was Rebecca 
Interoontlnental missiles and je t Vale of Torrington, and the next 
bombers on cotutont alert. runner-up was Kathleen Kane 

The sergeant, a  graduate of of Waterbury. '
Windham High School, Willi- in fourth place was Maureen 
manttc, attended the University m . Bennett of West Haven, and 
of Oomiectcut, Oentrai Michi- in fifth place was Louise Le- 
gon University 'and Florida Claire of Prospect.
Southern College. Mdss Congeniality, voted by

— —— toe contestants themselves, was
MondiMter Evesiing Herald Marcella Klein of Southington. 

Coventry coirespoqdeiit, Pau- The contest was sponsored by 
line U ttte, teL 742-6281, the Southington Jaycees.

Now O pen! "

Patio Coffee Shop
Main and Center Streets 

Manchester 
// Phone 649-9040 

Hours 6:00 A.M .-8:00 P.M.

)
)
)
)
)

CiSjfORMAL
. . .  WE RENT IT . . .

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN 
STOCK AT A LL TIMES!

MEN’S SHOP
“Tha MarvA of Main Street” \

901 - 90f Main Stratt 
ManchMMr, Oonneotlout \ -

"•PBO lA liU Ta IN FORMAL RBNTAUi”

a r e  y o u  PLANNINO A
WEDDING 
RECEPHON7?
Your Bejfiiote 
To A
Snoeeasftil #
Affair
Mario B y
Lou Joaborf
Can Ian iloy 
Agency

643-7678

g l o b e I
Travel Senrlea
905 MAIN STREET 

643-2165
AaOtortaed agent in Moa- 

ieheoter for an AlrHaeo,i 
Banrooda and Bteamohlp

By HOLLY GANTNEB

Hot dqga,‘ com on toe cob, 
picnic tunbbee, a  hot July day, 
games, races, even an im
promptu Urthddy party: Cov- 
enhry’a Brttleh 'vtstors could 
apend days touring A m erica  
cities and never see America toe 
way they aaw It yesterday, at 
ttie firat annual town picnic.

CSoM to 1,000 peojde attended, 
and the whole day ■was a  success 
far beyond the dreams of the 
people who planned it. On a 
completely informal and casuri 
basis, without toe name taga 
worn a t the pre'vlous functions, 

I it was Impoaaible to tell British 
! from Amsclcan.

One of toe main events of toe 
day was the soccer game, which 
some of toe American cynics 
had predicted would be no con
test. But it turned into two 
gfames, with each side winning 
one game, and each score 1-0. 
The teams,- at course, were 
made up of British and Ameri
can boys, and it was a  fairly 
strenuous undertaking, consid
ering toe heat.

There was a cricket exhibl- 
and apparently not very many 
tlon, by the British boys, square 
dancing and toe games and 
races run by various town 
agencies. These included sack 
races, a  tug of war, a  potato 
hunt, three-legged races, balloon

races and a particularly popu
lar activity called "Walk the 
Wire’’.

This consisted of a  very Wig
gly and crooked ■wire running 
between two posts, and toe play
er had to pass a  circle of wlro 
about one half Inch in diameter 
along toe main wire without 
touching toe wires together. A 
battery connected to the main 
set off a  buzzer if the wires 
touched, disqualifying the play
er.

The players were lined up all 
afternoon to try this little puzzle, 
made a successful run. It  was 
a  disappointment to a  few people 
who thought "Walk ttie W ire"

might be a  do-lt younelf high 
wire act 30 feet up in the air.

There was a  large number of 
young (ddldren present, and It 
was quite a flay for them, 'with 
all toe activity and all that 
candy handed out as prizes.

It was also the occaaloii for a 
surprise birthday party for 
Christina Woods, who ia the sec
retary in toe Board of Select
men’s  office. The selectmen had 
arranged for a large cake for 
her, and there was enough for a 
small piece for everyone vbo 
wanted erne.

If anyone remembered U was 
also Bastille Day, no one men
tioned I t

Savitt Downtown Hartford 
Open Tlnmday till 9 

Closed Mondays daring 
Ju ly ft Angnst

SAVITT SELLS
A Rugged
Look
O t a

Roasonablo
Prlco.

With P.OM.G. Service 
Not Lip Service

$19.95
Psesr "700” I.
17 Jewels. Waterproof*. 
Bruihed chroma, 
stainless steel back.
Luminous hands.
Corfam competition 
strap. Avail. In 
yellow.

The picnic had been planned 
by toe Recreation Oammlttoe, 
spectflcally to coincide with the 
irlrit of toe 106 people from Cov
entry, England. Most< of the 
trisitors are students at the Calu- 
don Castle School there; the rest 
are faculty and family of the 
boys, for the most part.

The Recreation Committee 
aald it ia delighted with the suc
cess at the event, and Mrs. Don
ald Bishop, '’secretary of toe 
committee, has thanked every
one for their cooperation. In par
ticular, toe said, “We want to 
thank Roy Martlndale for the 
use of his public address sys
tem” . Martlndale had offered 
the equipment for the picnic, 
and then spent the better part 
of the day running It as well.

Everything from the tug-of- 
war rope to the candy gdven out 
as prizes was donated by towns
people end local merchants, and 
Mrs. Bishop said “We could nev
er have done it without the real
ly great generosity of so many 
people” .

The next function during the 
remaining week and a  half of 
the Britlto visit is toe 4-H Tal
ent Show Friday night at the 
High School All- talent a t the 
show will be BrltUb.

kiX

Warm weatiier didn’t deter eqoare dancers from doinar their thinv.

At the sack races, as an ^a^ile 
forehead - branded group hops on.

H erald PliotOB 
By Buceivicius

The Pacer 700. Built to 
belonggna sportsman's 
wrist. Tough, yet racy, 
in looks and in action. 
Th a t brushed finish 
comes In chrome or In 
yellow.The glove leather 
strap in black or autumn 
brown.
Take It Into action with 
you. The price w on’t 
stop you.
Belforte', com panion 
watch to Benrus.

All Credit Cords Welcome

youi
^ l y
Are

NO SALES FINAL 
four Money Back Cheer
ily In 60 Daya If You 
•e Not Completely Sat

isfied.
Remember—No Payment 
If 111 or Unemployed. Juat 
Tell Savitt. He Will Gladly 
Wall till You Are Back on 
Your Feet. What could be 
fairer?

SAVin
W Asylum Street

Seconds from Main St. 
•When cose, crown ft cryatal 
remain intact.

J

Picnicken find some quiet moments by trees.
Mrs. Donald Smith, local chairman 
of Coventry4;o-Coventry panel.

B. H. Vickery, houeemaster 
of Caludon Castle School.

Harold Tilley, headmaster 
of the British boys’ school.

ihric Wllliaina, the fonner kxd 
mayor of Coventry, England.

4-
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U BlaMU Street Maaokeeter Conn. 
THOMAS r. IVMUSON 
WAI..TBR R. FERGUSON 

PuUlHiera
Founded Ootoiber 1, 1881

MMMied Baer/ Brentns E!xoepl Sundays 
BoUdays. BMered at_ tlie Poet Office at Iteaeiieater,

Matter.
Oonn., u  Second Oan Mai!

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In AdvanceOne Tear ............  fSO.OD

itt MoBIha ............... U.60
f%ne Moattia ............  7.80
One MobQi 3.60
___  MEMBER OP

_  THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
TIm >Moclated Press Is cxclnatvely entitled 

to ttw use ot reiMbUoatlon of all news dls- 
lalalMB credited to it or not otherwise credit- 
ao^^thia paper and aiao the local news ptd>-

P6*cliesiMtts of repdbUoation of special dU- 
a herein are also reserved.

he Herald Prtntlns;' Oonipany Inc., as- 
Ns no financial reqxmsUiillty for typo- 
paloal errors appaarlnc In advertisements 
other reading matter in The Manchester mimg Herald.

■iB|nt6ber to Los Angeles Tlmes-Washing- 
toa Poet News Servloe.

SW service client of N. E. A. Service. Inc.
Representatives — The Julius

oago, OatrolSpeoisl Agency — New York. Ch!- roK and Boston.
MMHBER audit BUREAU OF CIRiOUUA-noNs. '

Display advertising closing hours; 
jror Monday — i p.m. Friday.
For Tuesday — i p.m'. Saturday. 

”  * ■ ■ Monoa;For Wednesday — 1 p.m. Monday 
For Thursday —■ 1 p.m. Tuesday For Friday — ; p.m. Wednesday 
FOr Saturday — 1 p.m.' Thursday. 

Claaaifled deadline — 5 p.m. day beforr 
puMIcatton. 5 p.m. Fridav for Saturday 
and Monday publication.

Monday, July 15

Singapore Is Eveiywhere
JiMt to act histoiy reellsUoally gtiialght, 

It wan in Pebruary, 1M2—not July, 1968 
— Iliat Biitaih relinquielied tto hiatorlc 
ttAYBl taaae at Singapore. It relinqulMied 
tbat fhaMua aymhd of inpeitaUaBi not 
to a friendly amall atate it itaelf had 
oonaentod to create, but to the rival 
imperialiam of Japan.

That firat aurrendei of Singapore, not 
Ibe new tranafer of aovereignty now 
aebedmed to take place touAird the end 
of tiiia year, waa really the end of the 
BHUah imperial role in the Far East

This merits recall, at the moment, not 
to rub the salt of an old defeat in the 
BritMh akin, but tor the benefit of ihoee 
BriUaliera who are acting! aa if the 

< preiaent government and leaderrii^ of 
Britain bad some soft of free diaice in 
the matter of maintaining the outposts 
of Ulh century empire.

There is not, as a  mettter of fact, any 
taweial atmosphere of weakness <nr 
riiame attached to aa tatablllty to main
tain and operate an empire In the world 
of.1968.

Nations with much more vigor and 
phyaioal power than Britain have been 
trying the empire game, and not being 
too aucctMBful at it. Both the United 
Stetea and Russia, in the altermaih of 
World War n, felt themsrives both 
drawn and driven into the empire role 
by their reflective needs tor oid'tosti- 
ioned secirity. And even these two 
giants have, tor all their magniricence, 
tound rituatlone — in Korea, in Anet* 
nmn̂  in Central Europe — where they
could not impose the imperial solution.

If there is any real difference between 
Britain on one hand and Russia and 
the United States on the other, M is that 
Britain has come toward the capacity 
to fa i» realities, whereas Ruaaia, tor 
instance, ta lust beginning to {day the 
game of fleet in the Mediterranean, 
while the United States, even in the 
period of Britain's abandonment of Singa
pore, is busy bunding its own gigantic 
Slngapores in Vietnam and Thailand.

But not even Britain baa really Muffl
ed off all the Blusions of the imperial 
past.

The Britirii announcement oonceming 
Singapore baa, tor instance, been ac- 
oompanied by an ornate white paper 
in which it is set forth that the refrench- 
msiR in the Far East wlS enaUe Britain 
to aosume a much stronger and more 
vnluahle posture in the NATO power poli
tics design in Ehtrope. In fact, NATO is 
Just as dead, just as useless -just as 
outmoded, and Just as much a waste 
of resource and energy as would have 
been any determination to hold Singapore 
forever. Singapore is not juM one fam
ed Imperial tortreas; Singapore is every
where.

So Far, A Paper Offensive

sources”  from everywhere. Including 
Moscow and London, speak of such an 
oflenaive against Saigtm, one wonders 
how any such offensive could really 
hope to score any points for the negcfl- 
aitkms at Pari^.

One possibility seems to be that both 
sides are cooperating in setting up and 
waging an imaginary paper offensive, 
as a sinnmer subsUitiite tor real action. 
This, if true, ta at leaA k ' clvlltaed stop

Ak» — ^ A  IwiA 1a m  h ft

and tension there, almost at will.
gaooind, the enemy has never come 

'Otoss to the Und of action in or around 
Itaffnn which could result in actual ene
my oontrof of the otty,

Tbsrsfore, although our own military 
give out with repeated warning of 
tbs tag attack that hte been scheduled, 
and altbough untdenttfled “Qsmmunist

in the direetton o l de'^calatlon, and to 
be welcomed, with the hope that the 
whole operatton can be carried out In 
news columns around the world rather 
than in the streets ol Saigon.

“Speak For Yourself John”
Surely one of the colorfid, teasing mo

ments of the 1968 presidential campaign 
occurred out at Madison the other day 
when Mayor John Lindsay of New York 
'City appeared to do some campaigning 
for Governor Nelson Rockefeller of New 
York State.

A record crowd of some 7,000 students 
from the University of Wisconsin heard 
the New York Mayor enthusiastically up 
to the point where he said the one thing 
he had supposedly viaited Wisconsin to 
say, which was:; “ I  believe that in 1968 
Nelson Rockefeller ta best' able to pro
vide the kind of leadership that America 
needs.”

Then hta audience hissed and booe<̂ .
Actually, the Madison audience had 

been coached a little beforehand.
The Madison Capital-Times that day 

had appeared with a long front page 
editorial which had a big three column 
headline which read as follows;

"Speak For Yourself Jrim.”
■" Actually, of course, a sort of reputation 
and fame begins to run ahead of Mayor 
Undsay, and speak tor him, wherever 
he goes.

An impromptu shout from one ot the 
crowds of the day was as eloquent as 
the newspaper headline.

"You come be our Mayor, man!” was 
what one young bearded character shout
ed up at him.

Every now and then we Americans 
are tortunate enough to think we have 
something truly genuine In our midst. 
We came to feel that way about John 
F. Kennedy. Circles of feeling that way 
about John Lindsay are beginning to 
spread out, making it seem a pity, that 
1968 ta too soon and 1972 so far away.

The best advertised enemy offensive of 
the Vietnam war hasn't tsdeen place yet,
•t this writing. One begins to suspect 
ftin* maybe it never will take place— 
that it has never really been anything 
other than soHnebody’s paper offensive.

In tbat case, the tantalizing question is 
that of whose paper offensive it has 
been. « _

Is it the Vietoong who have been 
spreading the threat of their impending 
nsw attack on the city of Saigon, as 
psK of their war of nerves at Paris and 
against Baigon Haelf?

Or h— it been the American military 
(nCocmattonel and news apparatus 
which, finding itself confronted with a 
-dwtadUng amount of real military news . 
in the fldd, has been employing Hs tal- 
snbi in the oonatruction of an enemy 
Ifarsat which, if it never materializes, 
eon then be said to have been frusipat-  ̂
ad by our dtacloaure of Ms Imminence 
and our meaaures against Us progress? 
^ T b  try to view the situation of Saigon 
iisallatlailljr. there seem to be two rather 
arril aotehltabed facts about U. First, the 
anemy con, with infiltration and occa- 
rioosl sbal̂ ng, create guerrilla actitm

Takingf The Challenge Away 
One salutes the spirit of true surf

ing which, at first greeting, re- 
beia against the invention and intro
duction of the motorized surfboard.

But even as one salutes it, one 
knows such romantic defiance cf luog- 
resB ta fated to disappear.

tVben the surfboard becomes a motor- 
board, it ta easy for anybody to ride, 
for any purpose. And, incidentally, it 
makes getting out to where the waves 
begin a  much easier process.

"The motor,” says the saleenan tor 
it, "takes out all the exertion, and 
frustration, of getting to the wave.” 

Once there, you turn the motor off, 
and go In on wave power.

For the moment, however, the true 
surfer does rebel.

"Surfing,” ' says he, “ta a challenge 
of man against nature—the taamcaaing 
of the big wave, the paddUng out to 
meet It This takes tbat challenge 
away.”

But taking the challenge away is pre
cisely our specialty as anyone who stops 
tong enough to watch us playing golf 
from motorized cart, mowing lawn from 
motorized seat efij^ing hedge with 
motorized (hears, or working wood with 
motorized saw would soon be forced to 
stibmit. We are embarked on an unre
mitting campaign to make everything 
We do more effortless and less worth 
while, and on the day when we can aU 
motor barmlessty to the crest of the 
biggest incoming wave we will really 
have it made.

High-handed Tree Removal
"Woodman, spare that tree!”  has been 

a Une often quoted since it waa written 
by a poet (George Pope Morris) back 
in 1880. In the mwe than a century 
intervening it is a plea which has been 
more frequently echoed and in a swelling 
crescendo of urgency. Destruction of the 
redwoods In (Talifomia may be a mcist 
dramatic example, but ottier ai.J as
sorted species much closer to home are 
marked for the axe, or the chain saw. 
Appeals that these be spared are heard 
but not always heeded.

In the spring such an alarm was raised 
by the Massachusetts Audubon Society. 
A threat to roadside trees of sinister 
implication was brought to notice. The 
alert underscored a prime example of 
the left hand of government not caring 
what the right may be doing |ln the 
way of beautifying America. What rous
ed the conservation group to protest in 
Massachusetts was a national Bureau 
of Public Works booklet "Highway De
sign and . Operational Practices Related 
to Highway Safety.”  Official policy stat
ed therein, in effect directed that mil
lions of trees along America's highways 
must be cbt down. ̂ Specified were trees 
four inches in diameter or larger locat
ed within a distance of 30 feet from the 
road, at the edge and in the median 
strip. Affected would be limited access 
roa^, all federally aided roads, new 
construction and highways with speeds 
of 60 mll«B per hour or greater.

What wm not stressed, in the pur
ported zeal for safety and engineering 
progress was that ruthless tree removal 
would eliminate plantings that cut down 
on glare at night, reduce driver bore
dom, and make highways attractive. Nor 
was the basic cause of single-car 
accidents, driver carelessness, given due 

'  emphasis.
What the Bay State Audubon forces 

— and most of the Vest of us — need 
is a Paul Revere to si^ad the alarm 
over such a roughshod, arbitrary and 
p ^n tly  destructive policy from coast 
to coast. The hue and cry must reach 
to Wariiington before more trees are 
felled without general, public notice, in 
dlaregard of local conditions or the 
wishes of local people where the roads 
are destined to go through. NEW HAVEN 
REGISTER

Open Forpm
Hut "Oollege Orawd”

To the Editor,

h

Here ta some timely inft>rma- 
Mon about the long delayed and 
as yet uimstSyetl lease of our 
High School to the Oammunlty 
College.

The lease should have been 
completed when colltage opened 
in September 1967, This was a 
matter which the Manchetter 
Board of Education eUowed to 
drag on and on. TWa, of course, 
was just what toe State’s Com
munity College brass needed to 
prolong their stall, delay, and 
evade routine.

After several months ot ap
parent inaction or inability of 
toe SdKxri Boa^ to get aiqr- 
where with toe College officials, 
toe mess was dumped into toe 
Board of Directors’ laps.

Mtay 1968 rolled, around and 
despite the honest persevering 
efrorts of Town Counsel, John 
Sheets the College officials show
ed UtUe interest and an utter 
lack ccoperatlon in ocnMqn- 
mating a lease for the High 
School.

CDllege graduation, marking 
toe end of toe school year took 
place a couple of weeks ago. 
Woidd. you believe there is still 
no lease in sight for a whole 
year* use of our IBgh Stdiool 
trom September 1967 to June 
26, 1968? What sort of a buM- 
ness ever allows a tenant to 
use amd occupy Its property for 
a (year and then lets the lessee 
dictate Ms terms when he is 
dam good and readyT That is 
what is gcMng <ni right now!

The actual costs of the Col
lege's use of our High Sriiool 
totals about $28,000 per year ac
cording to School Supt. William 
Curtta. The Commun^ CoUege 
ta dickering for a lease so they 
will pay but $9,240. This would 
require the town’s taxpayers to 
dilp in $18,760 to pafcr the 
balance. A pntty raw example 
of free loading if there ever 
was one. These CoUege officials 
are just sports enough to let us 
pick up toe tab again next year, 
too.

Photographed By A. E. Bucelvtctus

TOOTSIE

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. ̂ ovak

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

(CHICAGO — The trigger set
ting off the demiMition of a bold 
project to tame Chicago’s Negro 
youth gangs'Was pulled not by 
Mayor Ricdiard J. Daley, as 
most politicians here suppose, 
but by politically-minded police 
officers.

In fact, two months ago Daley 
was grudgingly and stowly com
ing around to permitting Feder
al anti-poverty funds to attempt 
re form ^ the Biackstone Rang
ers and other Negro ĝ angs. 
What stopped him was highly 
effective Intervention by police 
that cleverly set in motion the 
inquisition against , the gang 
project by toe Senate Investigat
ing Subcommittee of Sen. John 
B. McCleUan of Arkansas.

This bizarre incident shows 
that Daley, though easily the 
most powerful of today’s big- 
city mayors, is no absi^ute mon
arch. But the fact that he was 
undercut here by supposedly 
non-political police ought to be 
disquieting to liberals usual- 
Ijy found berating Daley for dic
tatorial tendencies.

Actually, Daley had waged a 
long, hard fight against a Fed
eral grant by the Office of 
Economic Opportunity (CEO) to 
The WooiUawn Organization 
(TWO), a Negro community ac
tion group on Chicago’s South-, 
side to deal with Negro gangs. 
By refusing to concur in sever
al nominations for a director of 
the project, the mayor managed 
to lilock Federal funds early this 
year.

Although Daley was less than 
enchanted with toe whole idea 
of coddling gangs, what really 
bothered him was its threat to 
city hall’s total control over the 
political process here. He never 
forgave CEO director Sargent 
Shrlver for approving a direct 
grant for the gangs project, by
passing city hall. This akxie 
among all poverty projecte in 
Chicago was outside the ma ŷor’s 
domain.

Nevertheless, the essence of 
Daley’s pt^itical genius is his 
pragmatism and, most particu
larly, his ability to withdraw 
from seemingly intractable poed- 
tions. 'nws, when the Biackstone 
Rangers performed admirably 
in keeping their Woodlawn area 
quiet last April following Mar
tin Luther Ring’s assassination 
while other Negro neighbor
hoods in the city were burned 
and| looted by rioters, Daley 
wasi impressed.

The mayor was at that point 
ready to acquiesce in, though 
not approve of, the g^ngs proj
ect. The Federal refunding of 
TWO seemed imminent. It was 
then the elite Gang Intelligence 
Unit (GIU)—commonly called 
the Gang Unit (GU)—moved in
to action.

Semi-autonomous within the 
police department and the sub- 
ject of some fear by fellow of
ficers, the Gang Unit has been 
waging a holy war—without 
great success — against the

Biackstone Rangers. It was not 
about to accept the legitimiza
tion of the Rangers without a 
struggle.

An officer in the Gang Unit 
privately cautioned the mayor’s 
office not to surrender on the 
TWO project. Besides being bad 
policy, the policeman advised, 
it might be politically embar
rassing to Daley. The McClel
lan subcommittee in Washing
ton, the officer explained, had 
highly derogatory information 
about the Biackstone Rangers 
and was about to begin hearings 
that would prove sensational.

What he did not explain to 
Daley’s office and what 1s not 
yet fully understood there is 
that this highly derogatory infor
mation was volunteered to Mc
Clellan’s investigators by the 
Gang Unit itself—without au
thorization by the mayor. With 
his 1967 hearings against the 
poverty program having flopped 
as have most of his probee the 
past five years, McClellan was 
delighted by the windfall of sen- i 
sational allegations coming from 
the Chicago police.

The prospect of a Senate in
vestigation was enough to pull 
Daley up sharply. By mid-June, 
it was apparent that no director 
of the project would be approved 
by city hall and that no Federal 
funds would be forthcoming. The 
mayor had returned to his ear
lier hard-line position.

The teamwork by the McClel
lan subcommittee and the Chi

cago police, while destroying a 
hopeful though experimental 
project, did not change the facts 
of life. The Biackstone Rangers 
and the other gangs will remain, 
as strong and as criminally-in
clined as ever, with even less 
hope for the slightest redemp
tion.

Fred Sankey is re-elected fore
man of Hose Oo. 2 of the Man
chester Fire Department.

Judge Harold Garrity joins 
the highway department for a 
few moments as he lifts an iron 
grate, which had loosened and 
dropped into the cistern, bcu:k 
into place in the middle of Main 
St. at Bissell St.

Simultaneously, city hall ta 
increasing appropriations by $1 
million for the Youth Welfare 
Commission, despised by Negro 
youths as a neighborhood CIA 
supplying police with spy data 
about the gangs. Thus does life 
on the Southslde return to the 
pattern favored by police and 
politicians before the poverty 
fighters in Washington started 
meddling.

10 Years Ago

While all this ta going on, 
these same qperators are seek
ing to lease more Hartford Rood 
buildings. I am sure that the 
owner of the present College 
quarters knows how to handle 
such fast shufflers.' Isn't it 
strange how the Community Col
lege can pay out over $90,000 
per year at Hartford Road, yet 
to be so cheap and spongy when 
It comes to leasing Manchester 
High School?

Why does the Board of Edu
cation lack the courage and will 
to stand up to the CoUege crowd 
in demanding an immediate set
tlement of lost year’s lease? 
Here ta a Board wMdi has rid
den roughriiod over the wUl of 
the public majority, end wtiose 
members assume it is theiT 
right to dictate to the electorate. 
Yot, all of their vaunted power 
seems to melt away when they 
rw  up against mmtstrous State 
Dept, of Education bureaucrats 
and horse-traders!

Town Highway Department 
will regrade the damagwl lawns 
of Vernon St. residents caused 
by sidewalk installation.

Kage Co. of Hartford Rd. 
purchases Cheney Bros, freight 
warehouse on Pine St. Ext. and 
aimoimces plans to move its en
tire operation into the building 
by the end of August.

If the Board of Education is 
really worth its salt, it should 
settle the lease for the coming 
year before August 16, 1968 or 
order the (College to get out of 
our High School. Failure to do 
this will earn the Board the 
title of "Paper Tiger.”

Sincerely yours, 
Frank U. Lupien

Thaaks Board

A Thought for Today To the Editor,

Read: Luke 9:46-62 
Most people, if asked, wiU say 

that they do believe in God and 
that they look for the saving of 
their souls. Elven if they are 
not numbered among the regu
lar churchgoers, they do feel 
the need for God. However, 
many pray as the unconverted 
saint - to-be, Augustine, who 
prayed, “Lord, save me, but 
not now.”

Today’s scripture reading 
tells of people who want God, 
but not now. Too often things 
left for the last moment are

left undone. For we do not 
know when that last moment 
will come.

Contributed by:
Rev. James Birdsall 
St. Peter's Church 
Wapping

Q uotations
I always profit from what 

I  learned from members of 
this great body.
—President Johnson, visiting 

the Senate chamber.

I would like to thank the 
Board of Directors for the wis
dom ot their vote on the Oak
land St. connector. Director 
Odegard did Manchester a 
service In showing, by cnmparl- 
son, what ta needed most for the 
good of the community. It is re
assuring to know that the Board' 
is considering the majority good 
and not the special Interests of 
a privileged few. That money 
can be put to work on the Mid
dle Turnpike problem which is 
for the benefit of all.

Sincerely yours, ■■ 
Mrs. Peter Sadloski

Fischetti

VlCTWlM o

^  t V

liNiK ( liiuigu Diilly r̂ ’Wi
i’lilitKlit ra Mull

A CHOICE
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Coventry

Gantner, Selectmen 
Divide Over CDAP

Ships Move 
In Seaway 
After Strike

Stotlag be was ‘itliorougMy 
<l**«uated with aU ithree seleot- 
ihett", Robett H. Ctantner, ofaair- 
utaa of the Ftamteg and Bon- 
Ing Oommtafiioo, stormed out of 
we seleotmen’s meettiwr kutt 
week.

The seledtoien had refuaed to 
tiooMder the Community De- 
vriopsnent A c t i o n  P l a n  
(CDAP). Gantner felt R was 
not up to the selaotmen to tuni 
down the CDAP (xtogiam, biit 
ifliould be left to the dtacretlon 
of retidento.

Gantner inquired how Select
men bad pcogreriied in their in- 
veaUgatloii of the appllcatian 
for a 0>AiP program for Cov
entry. Tbe town oomplsted the 
701 program in 1MB. Thta fbim- 
tdated a pbyBtoal plan of de- 
vekipment for the town includ- 
tog roads, aoning, growth, dis
tribution and maps, he saUL lit 
*«commended redevelopment of 
Ihe lake area sad center of 
'towiK the buikUng of a  nemr 
school, and (the eatabltahment cf 
a Capital Iraprarvemento Fto- 
g»m . (*1116 school has been 
built and the capital fanpnnre- 
mentb program started). It was 
ftinded onethird each by fed
eral, atate, and local monies so 
the town’s portion waa $8,000.

CDAP, operated under the 
Department of Community Af
fairs, would detennine the abort 
and long term needs and goeds 
of Coventry, Gantner said. It 
oonsltts of two pen, analysta 
and avahietlon and on aotion 
plan. Inriuded in the amesament 
are education, housing, heaRfa, 
recraatton, social services, eco
nomic devetopment and trsnw 
portation. It would involve the 
physical, taociBl, eoonomic, and 
management oempofienta of 
each category. Coventry's fl- 
nanoinl obUgtMon would be 25 
per cent of the total cost.

*Ten Years’ Behind’
The selectmen emphasised the 

town is ‘tat least ten years be
hind”. They pointed out educ^ 
tbxi ooste had become dlspro- 
porttonal to those of operating 
the town. Flnat Seleotman Mf- 
chael J. Feeoe Stated four mins 
akme could be used to upgrade 
already existing (own roods, 
and that taxpayers could not af
ford even one-half mill to be
gin planning for the future.

Gantner pointed out the inmy 
of lAjs thlnidng, stating that by 
adopting CDAP, existing prob
lems would be professionally 
examined, including the town 

. road situation. He indicated if 
' "the leaders of the town” close 

their eyes to future proUems, 
Coventry win always be faced 
wltb problems due to the lack 
of adequate planning.

Ebcplalnlng this point, Ctantner 
said the lack of planning dur
ing the 1940’B is now t a l ^  its 
toll on Coventry resldmts. The 
rapid residential growth around 
the lake during that time has 
now created the urgent neces
sity for a sewerage system, and 
is contributing to the alleged 
poUutlon M the lake. Urban re
newal must also be considered. 
In addltlcm, Coventry residents 
have bad to finance the buildliig 
of four schools within an eigh
teen-year period of time, oq^ 
constructlra of another school 
within the next sbe yean is im
minent. He added the three 
selectmen are the leaden of the 
town and it is their responsi
bility to look to the future 
rather than to take an oblivtous 
attitude, except to contemplate 
poor planning in the post.

Second Selectman Dmiald 8. 
Davis was quick to point out 
fhii* the Planning and Zoning 
Commission had not done any
thing about the 702 program 
for urban nnewal. Gantner re
plied it was not up to the P and 
Z to set up a redevelopment 
agency, but the reaponsIblUty 
of the aeleotmen. He added thia 
had been recommended in let
ters to previous board of se
lectmen which are on file, and 
that several meattoga had been 
held for such oonslderatlon.

FondB tor Benewal 
In answering Davis' state

ment that funds were not avail-,
’ able for urban renewal, (tant- 

ner said Coventry should "at 
least begin to plan” so that 
when funds do become avaU- 
able, the town can take Immedi
ate advantage. He added, "if 
we wait untU funds are avail
able to begin planning, maybe 
20 towns will be ahead of us, 
and the funds will be dried up 
when we apply." ' ,

H# noted that with the Im- 
plementatlon of the CDAP pro- 
mtm, Coventry would benefit 
fTxmi state funds which it other
wise would not be eligible for, 
and also potential federal funds.

Pesce pointed out the town 
cannot take advantage of every

OTTAWA (AP) — Mipel
"bargain” which comes its way. through the St. Law-
The financial obligations facing **uce Seaway again today after
the town are overwhelming, he 
added. Coventry’s tax rate has 
no place to go but up, "and wa 
may end up like Hampton with 
a 100 mill tax rate.” Peace 
added there ta Uttle likelihood 
of either commercial or Indus, 
trial ooncems moving to Coven
try to help offset the tax rate.

Gantner again hammered at 
the merita of a professional plan
ner which would be available 
under CDAP, saying such a man 
would study and make recom
mendations to the town to en
courage burineaa and todustry 
to move to Coventry. He noted 
the Industrial Development 
Conuni salon has been dormant, 
and even such a oommlsslon ot 
laymen could study the town’s 
assets and have a brochure 
printed extolling Coventry’s best 
points.

Acting commission chairman 
David C. Rappe bad asked the 
selectmen t o  Inctease the mem-

a 24-day strike that idled neariy 
aoo ships and cost an estimated 
$20 nUlUon in wages, seaway 
toUs and other losses.

Traffic resumed Sunday night 
a few faoura after soma 1,200 
ririklng mamben of the Cana- 
dtan Brotherhood of Railway, 
Transport and General Woricera 
votad 72 per cent in favor of an 
agraement providing a 19 per 
cent wage inoreaae apread over 
time yea » and another 4 per 
cent in fringe benefita.

The Inoreasea will coat the 
aqaway aufiiortty $2 mllUon tor 
the three yean covered by the 
agraement

Nlnety-alx riiipa, nwat of them ' 
ocean treightera, wen awaiting 
entry to the Inland waterway at 
Miaatreal when ffae atrikera rati
fied the agraement hammered 
out in two days ot bargaining 
which ended late Saturday.

Another 75 ocean efaipe were 
trapped in the system, and 
more than 100 lake vessels be-

bershlp on the IDC from seven Montreal were stalled.
to nine membera, and tor sever
al months, only three men 
served on that commission. It 
was waiting tor vacancies to be 
filled by the selectmen.

Joseph Heyman, a resident 
and member of the Department

The agreement virtually 
wipes out the 20 per cent gap 
between the wages i»ld  Canar 
dian 'worken on the seaway and 
those paid by the United States 
on the locks it operates. But W. 
J. Smith, president of the union.

of Community Affairs, spoke to pointed out that the American 
the Republican Town Ctommlt- workers open negotlatlans for a 
tee at the July meeting about new contract in the fall and said 
the CDAP program. According the Canadians would presuma- 
to one member of the town com- bly fall behind again, 
mittee, Davis stated an appU- The agreement gives workers 

for CDAP had been sent 7 per cent more pay the first
for, and he viewed this program 
as a progressive step.

Sewers Favored 
The seleotmen, earlier thU

year, 6.5 the second and 5.6 the 
third. The boost will bring the 
basic laborer’s rate from $2.77 
to $8.82 an hour. SMHed em-

^  ptoyes, including carpenters and
c o m S S i  rise from $8.68 to

y® " ^crease is
retroactive to Nov. 1. two

all town 'boards, 
and committees 
wMrii Robert Young ot the 
Windham Regional Planning 
Agency spoke. 'Die purpose was 
to consider sewers and redevel
opment which could be tied in 
with the (2DAP program.

Beleatinen ore wtOne to 
press for sewerâ  but not toe

.months before the expiration ol 
the old contract.

The new agreement runs until 
Dec. 81, 1970, assuring the sea
way two strike-free shipping 
seasons if the U.S. workers 
don’t strike. ,

The final terms were weU be-
uihan renewal around the lake. itjie so per cent increase that 
They nsalnrtaln Coventry does averted a strike in I960 when 
not have the tax baae to with- the Canadian g o v  r n m e n t  
stand such an undertaking. It stepped in. The 1906 settlement 
was pointed out by Young at has been criticized as inflatton- 
4<hnit meeting that deveiopera ary, and this time the govern
“would lino up to buy prop, 
erty,” and Coventry oould util
ize a smaH ponUan of the lake 
area to create a  laigetax base.

(tantaer again stated rede- 
veilopment and oewera should 
be tlod in together. He main-

ment refused repeatedly to in
tervene.

In Duluth, lOim., port direc
tor David W. Oberlln said Ihe 
etrike had caused loeses thâ  
"will require years to amend.” 

It takes a long time to bulW
tains 11 sewera are installed up trade, and it will take time to

restore the confidence of ship-first, redevoUopment must con
form to the sewerage Unea. In 
contrast, if they were planned 
in conjunction with each ether, 
the town would have more con
trol over tho potential develop- 
ment ot ■the lake area.

The Tolland County Ebeten- 
slon Servloo on July 8 Issued a 
statement on Community De. 
velopment and stated, "ToUand 
County is growing ott the fast
est rate of any area in (ho state 
. . . This growth creates i»ot>- 
Kms in eduontlon and oommun- 
Ity services for the people.”

It pointed out, "Tolland rank
ed o( the bottom of (he eight 
ocunUeB in manufacturing em- 
ploymontt opportunMdec. These 
faotaries provide jobs for 2,897 
of (he county’s 92,200 people. 
Urban devetopment wtU con
tinue and it is increasingly Im- 
poriant that the expansion be 
oarafuUy planned."

pers and MMp owners," he said.

We*re as 
I n ear as 

your
telephone

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y
Your order for drag needs 
and oosmetlos will be taken 
esue of Immedlatriy.

(x̂ sddojtiL
767 MAIN ST.—648-5881 
Prescription Ptauroacy

OVER 3 M H itO N  
, PRfiSCRfPnONS

Safsiy OqiiqNMBided

ARTHVltDRUO

PROnSSIONAL
SUEDE

OLEANMU
d o ne  ON PBEMISES

ParktH ls Oltassra

O P M A N C H E S T E R

Doctor's
orders

M r. B. N . o f Newtonville, Mass., waa 
auffertog from  severe backaches due to 
a  lum bosacral sprain. A fter his doctor 
recommended Holman-Baker’s Verto- 
Rest, both Mr. B. N . and his doctor noted 
considerable improvement in the con
dition of his back. . I '
How long has it been since you’ve had 
a  real good night’s sleep? I f  you have a 
back disorder and your bedding is over 
ten years old, then it’s time you looked 
into Holman-Baker’s ultra-firm  Musco- 
Pedic or Verto-Rest Custom Built Bed
ding that was designed from  recommen
dations o f o rth op ^c  surgeons. Even if 
you’re the picture o f he^th, you may 
enjoy 'the extra-firm ness o f Holman- 
Bidcer. ’Try it fo r yourself at Watkins 
Slumber Shop. $99.60 fo r each piece.

nJ

G-E 2-Door 
No Frost 

REFRIG-FREEZER G-E 30-Inch RANGE
wHh Self-Cleaiiing Oven

•  Antomatlo Ice Blakw In 
Pneier.

• Large 17 cn. ft. Total 
C M ^ty

e Bou-Abont Oaeters 
e AdJOBtable Door Shelveo 
e Available in Copper, 

Avocado, Harve^ and 
WUto

e BoUt-ln Botlaserie 
e Up Front Bnraer Oontroh 
e Look-in Window with 

Sefotiv
e Easy Oleaa, lift  Up 

Bnraers
# Available In Copper, White, 

1 HarvestAvocado, and 1

GENERAL ELECTRIC 14 Cu. Ft.

REFRie-FREEZER
Auto, defrost. Available in copper, 
avocado, and white.

$'

UHBAL tounic it-IHCn 
SEIF-GLEAM RAM6E  ̂ $ 2 3 ^
Auto, aock, Storage Drawer. 
Copper only.

GENERAL ELECTRIC 12 Cu. Ft.

REFRIG-FREEZER $<

GENERAL ELECTRIC 40-INCH

OOUBLE OVEN
Large 80-lb. top freezer. AvaUable in

■ Y^te.

Self-Clean Range. Available in Cop
per, Avocado and White.

Copper and

Guaranteed Savings!
Newest Colors

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
’Automatic WdsKer

e 8 Speed Settinga 
e Mini Wash and Bleach 

Dtapenser
e Extra Rinse Control
e Ideal tor Perma-Preso 

Fabrioa

GENERAL ElEC n tlC  S-(̂ 7S IF
AUTO. WASHER $<
Bleach Injector, Mini Wash. AvaU
able in White and Avocado.

G-E Built-In 
DISHW ASHER

o Adjustable Top Back 
• S-Cycle, 70-Dlah Capacity 
a Requires no pre-scraping 

or pre-rinsing
e Color front panel seta 

available at alight extra 
coat In Avocado, Oon^er, 
Harveat and White.

GENERAL ELECTRIC VERSIA1RONIC

ELECTRIC DRYER
GENERAL BLBC1RIC 13-CYCLE PORTABU

Sensea modfirturo, never over dries 
your clotboe. Available In Ocpi>er, 
White and Avocado.

$■ DISHWASHER $■
Wood Top, SpUt Loading Rack. Avoil- 

In White and Avocado.able
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Bolton

3 New Members Named 
To Democrat G>mmittee

I Slate Named
WHAT <H«ULP V«U P« fep. <!PM£- 
0H£ Vine MA« HAP A HIAT

Ttane new members o( the 
DetnocrsOc Town Committee 
srere a|)po(nted during FrUey 
Blflit’s meeUnf, inctudlng John 
McCain. White Birch Dr.; 
James McNaUy, Skungamaug, 
and Max Walton. Old Stafford 
Rd.

The new appointments were 
made to fill existing vacancies 
on the Town Committee. All 
three men are members of the 
newly formed Toung Demoorats 
organisation.

The Town Committee also ap
pointed chairman Charles Thl- 
fauK as a Justice of the Peace 
filling a vacancy csnised by the 
moving of waiter Henry. , 

TMfault noted only about SB 
votes separate the Republicans 
and Democrats on the caucus 
lists, with the RepubUcans re
maining in the lead by a darin- 
dUng margin.

Democrats once before came 
near catching up to the Repub
lican registration several years 
ago but.'failed to surpass them.

Girl Scout Drive 
The Girl Scout fund raising 

committee met last week at the 
home of chairman Charles Ra- 
mondo to select committee offi
cers for the neighborhood fund 
drive in September.

Mrs. M a^  Hall was riected 
treasurer; Mrs. Yvonne Brown, 
special gUts chairman; Harvey 
Blauvrit, door to door chair
man, and William Summers, 
busliMaa riialrman.

Bible Schools
Mrs. Bruce Cramer of Old 

Post Rd. will again be host to 
the Child Evangelism Fellow
ship of Connecticut at the Bur
gundy Hill Quarry Park on Mt. 
Spring Rd. *

The Rev. WUllam W. Farns
worth, director of the fellowship, 
and his wife will conduct a week 
long Bible school at the quar
ries for chlldrm of all ages. The 
sessiohs are held daily from 2 
p.m.

A total of 5S students of the 
Seventh Day Adventiat Bible 
School were awarded certificates 
marking completion of their 
week long studies in special

ceremonies at the church Satur
day.

Parents viewed di^tlays of 
crafts and nature colle^ons on 
which the children worked dur
ing the week. Each of the three 
age groups of Tolland and Rock
ville youngsters {mrtictpated in 
Saturday's program including 
songs and recitation of Bible 
memory work. The certificates 
were distributed by Pastor and 
Mrs. Mark Finley.

Receives Award 
Chief Warrant Officer Robert 

8 . Davies of 77 Virginia Lane re
cently was awarded a medal 
honoring him for 20 years^of 
faithful service in the Ariaea 
Forces of the state during mili
tary ceremonies at Camp Demp
sey.

Bookmobile Visit
The state library bookmobile 

wl* visit the Tolland Library 
'niursday nswring from 10  un
til 1 1  axn. for vietwing by in
terested adulta.

Teen Dance
John Body, a WDRC disc 

Jockey, wlH serve ea master of 
ceremonies o f Friday right’s 
teen dance sponsored by the 
Republican Women’s Club. The 
dance wlB be held from 8 until 
1 1  pjn. at the high school.

Bulletin B oa^
The Ftanning and Zoning 

Commission will meeft tonight 
at 8 in the Town HaU.

Hie ToUand Fire Department 
AuxHlary will meet tonight at 
8 at the Leonard's Oomer fire
house.

St. MUUhew’e Confraternity 
of ChrisUon Doctrine Executive 
Board wfll meet tonight at 8 
in the Perish Center.

The ToUand Orange will meet 
tomorrow night at 8 at the 
Orange HaU for a visiting offic
ers night.

Olrl Scouts attending Camp 
Nippe Wake in Hebron this 
week and next will meet their 
buses at the Hicks School park
ing lot at 8;4S a.m.

7-13

By Grange

CeeL HIM Off AT ONCE IH AMY WAY 
NtoU CAM" WAT«B,WIT<HEtT#,A 
FAH. CALL A QocXoft AT 0N££.

HmM< heWul
H is net in le i iM  !• We e l a *asfwetk

lelê ââ lê  ̂
nature.

Rogers Held 
Without Bail 
On Homicide

NEW YORK (AP) —Bobby 
Rogers, a Negro accused of kill
ing three Puerto Ricans, was 
held without baU on a homicide 
charge today.

A hearing was set for Aug. B, 
by Judge Samuel Ohringer ,lh 
Bronx Criminal Court. Chief 
Asst. Dlst. Atty. Burton Roberts 
said the case was being pre
pared for a grand Jury.

Rogers, 31, showed no emo
tion at the arraignment in a 
crowded courtroom. Of medium 
height and muscular build, he 
was wearing a pullover sweater 
and trousers.

He was represented by a Le
gal Aid Society lawyer.

The police were keeping Rog
ers under close guard.

Relatives of the victims had 
held memorial services on the 
streets, and ooUected money for 
their families. There has been 
no disturbance

PoUce brought Rogers from 
North CanHina Sunday. When

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Qnatrale, tel. 87S-2845.

Vernon

Konicki Asks Town Board 
Back a Gun Control Bill

A raquest by Rapresentattve tonight at 7:80 in the Admlnls- 
josepb Kotacki toot Ihe Board tratton Building to review an 
of B^pteaentottves go on recced ordinance appropriating 328,BOO 
in favor of a strong gun contxol for site development at the In- 
blU will be reviewed at l l »  dustrlal park. Following this will 
Board meeting tonlgfat. be the regular meeting of the

Tbe item was tabled at the Board of Representatives.
______ _______ ^  A A ....  T e a  _______last meeting of the Board. In m m onow  at Henry Perk a 

Ma letter, Konicki urges ^ „cert wlU be held for the
Board to send a Iriler to “ our featuring the Coast Guard
representatives’ ’ In Washington g to 10 p.m.lepresectatlvesr m wasningro 3 ^  8 to 10 p.m 
and that townspeople also be ,

he left Alamance Oounty Jail he 
called to relatives, " I ’ll see you 
later."

Rogers eluded a NeW York 
City police dragnet after the 
shootings Thursday night and 
fled to North Carolina where, 
accompanied by hie brother 
Henry Rogers, 3B, of Burlington, 
N.C., he surrendered to authori
ties.

Authorities in New York were 
holding Rogers incommunicado 
and refused to say where he 
was or how he had been brought 
back to the city.

The accused was removed 
from the North Carolina Jail 
Sunday afternoon, but officials 
refused to tell newsmen where 
he was being taken. About five 
hours later, authorities said 
Rogers was back in New York.

Rogers, a Negro and an Army 
veteran, is accused of shooting

The Bolbon Orange elected of- 
flioera recently for the 1968-69 
term.

The master is Bruce O, Hon- 
son; overseer, Ektwaid DeDos- 
ser; asststaivt lecturer, Mrs. 
'nierasa iRonson; steward, Don
ald Tbdford; assistant steward, 
Miaxweil Hutriilnson Sr.; chap
lain, Mrs. Elsie Jones, and 
Treasurer, Mrs. Hieresa Ron- 
son.

Secretary is Miss Mary Ted- 
ford; gatekeeper, Myrcm Lee; 
Ceres, Mrs. LilUan Mack; 
Pomona, Mrs. ComeHa Elliott; 
Flora, Mrs. Helen Oronhmd; 
lady assistant steward, Mr*. 
Norma Tedford, and pianisL 
Mrs. Hazel Eloyd.

The executive committee con
sists of Mrs. Margaret Aspin- 
well, one year; Joseph Mack, 
two years, and Mrs. Mwnie 
Mancggla, three years.

The Bdtoa Orange, organized 
May 24, 1886, meets the second 
and fourth Fridays o f each 
month at 8 p.m. at the Botton 
Community Hall.

Managers vs. Coaches 
The public is invited to a 

baseball game between ttae 
managers and coaches of the 
Farm League end the Little 
League tonight at the High 
School field at 6 p.m.

Profits from the game will be 
used for the boys picnic in Sep
tember. Little League will be 
managed by Hank White and 
Leslie Howell, whose White 
Glass team won the UtUe 
L e a g u e  championship. The 
Farm League will be managed 
by Dick Henderson and BUI 
Cavanaugh, w h o s e  Munson’s 
Candy Kitchen wwi the cham
pionship in the Fsum League.

Bulletin Board
The Women’s Auxiliary of the 

Bolton Fire Department will 
hold Its monthly meeting at the 
.Fire House at 8 p.m. tonight. 
Mrs. Joseph Fracchia Jr. and 
Mrs. Albert Oiglio are the re
freshment committee for the 
meeting.

There wUl be a voter making 
session at 8 tonight In the town 
of^ces.

The Public Building Commis
sion will meet tonight.

Manchester Evening Herald 
summer correspondent, Dana 
DImock, tel. 6i9-S24B.

Tax Increase 
Starts Today

urged to write letters in support 
of the gun control bill.

BockviUe Hospital Notes 
Visiting hours are 12:80 to

three^men with a .30-caIlber au-

explain «  P--n-
another item tabled from the 
last meeting, concerning 
water toe on Kelly Rd.

__ temity where ttey are 2 to 4
the And 6:80 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Thursday: SophieM L C l  U X i C  V B J  A M P a a j  « w * a . --------------------- ------------------------------------ -------------  -  -

Hie lirrt was installed last Plvarzuk, Tolland; Rose WUstm. 
year to service U » Tri-Ctty 107 PIranWIn Park; Mark

Plaza. Hie mayw has Fluckiger, 54 Prospect St.; Joan 
bctai negotiatlDg with Joseph Lusa, 12 Sunrise Dr.; William 
OustamacMo of the Interstate Bedard, EMtogton; Joanne Tay- 

located on Kelly Rd., for lor, 132 Bast Main St.; Joen 
an rwstmmt MacDougall, Tolland.

The town must pay for an Blnths Thursday: A son to 
easement for the Hue but the Mr. and Mrs. Francis Berman, 
moM is to pay a  froot-toot 26 Lawrence St.; a  son to Mr. 
charge for IxxAing into the line, and Mrs. Gerald Speaker, Re- 
Hie town to to come out about gan Ct.; a  son to Mr. ard Mrs.
$800 ahead. Errol Boober, Marlboro.

A laquest of Repreeentative Diacharged Thursday; Joseph 
Chester Reu to consider com- Bernier, ToBend; Catherine Sul- 
bitaiM ^  Planning and Zon- Ufvan, RockvlUe Memorial INurs- 
ing Commlsrions wlU also be uig Home; John DoU, 108 Mead- 

totaght. This was a owMrk Rd.; William Loehr Jr.; 
made when the town 28 South Grove SL; Mrs. Shlr- 

govenmients consolidated over ley ASxat and daughter,
three years ago. ThompsanvlMe.

Two weeks ago, at the July 1 
meeting of the board, a group The Herald’s Venwn 
of residents from the Leglwi is at 38 Pw k 8t ,  875-8186

tomatic carbine in front of the 
Bronx tenement where he 
worked as a superintendent.

His brother quoted him as 
saying he had shot the three 
men in self defense as they 
were trying to get Into his 
apartment to kill him.

Hie victims were Angel Figu
eroa. 19; Efrain Castro, 21; and 
Jose Rivera, 18. All lived In the 
east Bronx near the scene of the 
shootlngB. A fourth man, Roland 
Ronan, 38. was slightly wound
ed. ti

Field area presented a petition or 643-2711, News Item may 
in favor of Continuing the fire- be maUed to P, O, Box 827,
works displays at Legion Field. Bockvilla_____________

At that meeting Representa
tive John Daigle said he had 
been contacted by some of the 
residents in that area who are 
against having the display at 
that field. This petition will be 
prteented to the board tonight

Convention Set 
B y  Tw ins Q u b s
The National Organization of

Town Counsel Abbott Schwebel Aethers of Twins Clubs (MOTC)
will explain a memo from Po- ...... ......................
lice Chief George Trapp con 
ceming bingo for the 
town.

M arin e  W ea th er
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

The U.8 . Weather Bureau says 
tides will be high along the Con
necticut shore today from 2:30 
to 4:1B p.m.

Low tide at Old Saybrook to
day at 9:15 a.m. and 0:4B p.m.

Water temperature at Bridge
port 66, and at Block Island 66.

Sunset today 8:23 and sunrise 
Tuesday 8:32.

Boating weather for Long Is
land Sound to Montauk Point 
and Block Island: South to 
southwest winds 10 to IB knots 
today and Tuesday and 10 knots 
or less tonight. Partly cloudy 
today. Fair tonight and Tues
day. Visibility locally near or 
less than 1  mUe in fog Uita 
morning and again Tuesday 
morning otherwlze 3 to 5 miles.

ALUMINUM
SIDIN8

PAINTINe
For Fro* Esrimoto
C d i —  Z. LEONE

w O fir ra c fo r

742-6962

(Contimied from Page One)
Iclt which in the last fiscal year 
rose to about $25 billion—fourth 
largest in history.

Coupled with the surcharge 
package is a congressional man
date to the administration to cut 
spending by $6 billion.

In addition to the surcharge 
on individuals and corporations, 
the new law also speeds up col
lections of corporate" income 
taxes and extends the 10 per
cent excise tax on telephone 
service and the 7 per cent man
ufacturers excise on automo
biles.

The corporate tax is retroac
tive to Jan. 1.

The entire package is expect
ed to increase revenues by more 
than $15 billion Id  the current 
fiscal year which ends next 
June 30 with the individual sur
charge accounting for ,$7.75 bil
lion of this.

Johnson signed the measure 
into law on June 28. It became 
effective after 15 days but since 
that was Sunday, the practical 
effective date for collecting the 
surcharge was today.

wUl hold its eighth annual con, 
entire ventlon at the Hotel America 

on July *24 to 28 beginning at 8
Other items to be heard to- p.m. 

night will include: A report from Mrs. Myles Covey of Glaston-m g m  WH4 -------- ■ '■J —  ------------
the Insurance Advisory Board bury, prerident of the National 
regarding the Insurance Es- Organization, will preside overrcKoiuti»5 ------------ -----------—
crow Account; a clarification of the meeting. She will be assist- 
sidewalks in Bub-divislons; clarl- ed by Mrs. Wayne Warrlner of
fication of the Vernon Water Wethersfield, convention chalr- 
Compony by Fire Underwriters; man.
Riot Insurance coverage for the Guest speakers and workshop 
town, and report of the board’s groups will be included in the 
sidewalk sub-committee.. convention. There will also be a

Prior to the boaxd trjtteting, special, program for children, in- 
a public hearing wllll lie held at eluding trips to the Children Mu- 
7:80 p.m. to consider an ordl- seum, Sherwood Forest, and the 
nance appropriating $28,500 for Ranger Show. Husbands of the 
site Improvements to Vernon In- Mothers of Twins are schedul- 
dustrial Park. ed Lo have a golf tournament

Bulletlii Board at the Glastonbury Hills Ooun-
A public hearing will be held try Club. ' ^

Our 109th Year
ACCODNTIIiG 

SECRETARIAL • TYPING 
BUSINESS 

ADMINISTRATION

m o r s e
OF H A R T F O R D
fi ll—  iwtJrsM '•>

• Acersditsd by tb» Aec'sditin^ 
Conwniuion For Buslnoti Schooli

• Troniftr Opportunitioi
• Fro* Job fiocomont

III ANN ST.. HARTFORD 
PHONE S22-226I

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE

^|»T A SWIfK*
f l N t i t l f l *

REAL
ESTATE

Roeu smith: K
MSmUNSMTIB SURE 1914

\ 6 4 9 -5 2 4 1 / /
tM  MAIN STM ir, MANCHItm

(Onead neer Nwt to Hnn A Nab)

5-lb Can

. • 1 ■ 
1 The Baby Has

Been Named

's Premium
Lowest prices in years

Less waste, more teste. 
Fully cooked, ready to 
slice and serve-in-a-mlni!

Swift’s
Preminm

3-lb 
can

Limit 1 can per cuitomer. None sold to dealers.

Two heads are better than one!

CALIFORNIA ICEBERB M

Sold In packages of 2 heads only. Special low price lor Mon.. Tues., Wed. only

We reserve the right 
to limit quantities.

Cote/(£/tsn9
Fresh Potato Salad

2 lb Carton

Scop
Shop

G r a n d m a  ha d  no  
choice but to make 
her own. You have 
two great choices . . . 
one with mayonnaise, 
one with oil & vinegar. 
Down wi th ki tchen  
drudgery!

maAi-men 
give 
service 
with a 
smile. a a

Special for Mon., Tues. and Wed. oniyl

/ i -

Sounds 
corny? Old 

hat? Wlaybe — ' 
but true! The men 
and women of Stop 

& Shop who mind the 
store are specialists in > 
service . .. and we call 
them maxi-men. They 
give a little faster serv
ice, taking pains to be 
more accurate than or
dinary, people. And be
cause courtesy is ut
most . . .  these ’’spe- i  
c ia l"  people are |  
more pleasar t̂ to|',,̂  
deal with. They're' 

•maxi-men!

SAVE o n  these fthe Country fine

Swiss Cheese Slices
Swiss cheese adds protein and 
goodness to your meal. It’s 
perfect with liam . . . and a 
must for building tlte tastiest 
sandwiches! Our maxi-men 
have thought of everything for 
your meal-in-a-mini.

SAVE over com per able hramlal

IV2 Pound Loaves 
Big Daisy Bread
The NEW big Daisy 
. . .  a new shape, 
new longer loaf, 
more s l i c e s  — 
and, in a reseala- 
ble,- reusable bag! 
Take 4, they’re big!

Stop & Shop wM b« hoppy to radMiii your Fuilural Food Coupom pt our Monehustor Stop ft Shop 
\ Storu— 263 WMt Middiu Tumpiku, Manchuttor.

«

Kearna, Sarah Margaret, daughter of Emeot L. and Pa
tricia Palmer Keama, 51 Pearl St. She was bom July 7, it  
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandiiarenta 
are Mr. and Mrs. Norman D. Palmer, Glen Bumle, Md. Her 
paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs, Ernest A. Keama, 
220 E. Middle Tpke. She has a brother, Scott E. 1; and a sla
ter, Ann-Harle, 4.

•  «  A  *  *

Snyder, Ronald Gary, son of Stephen T. and Doris West 
Snyder, 68 Lyneas St. He was bom July 8 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. His maternal grandparent^ are Mr. and Mra. 
John Weat, Mannington, W. Va. His paternal grandparenta 
are Mr. and Mm. Fred Snyder, Hundred, W. Va. He has a 
brother, Stephen Mark,-2.

• « * * *
Beavlel, Teresa MlcheHe, daughter of Adelbert aid 

Teresa Mello Reavlel, 356 Adorns St. She was bom July 8 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmoth
er is Mm. Theresa Mello, 856 Adorns St. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mm. E. W. Reaviel, WarrenvlUe.

Khalrallah, John, son of Edward A. and Lamia Had
dad Khalrallah, Storm. He was bom July 8 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His paternal grandmother la Mm. Amin 
Khairallah, Beimt, Lebanon. He has a slater, Randa, 8.

\

•1 # • -6

Royal, Dean Hamilton, son of Allen C. and Jerilyn Mo- 
ger Royal. Bolton. He was bom on July 7 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mm. Henry H. Moger, Jr.. Armonk, N.Y. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Leon C. Royal, Armonk, N.Y.

A *1 *1 * *
Sleber, Lynn Marie, daughter of Emil W. and Patricia 

Roberts Sleber, Tolland. She was bom on July 6 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs.

, Gertrude Roberts. Vernon. Her paternal grandparents am 
Mr. and Mrs. William Sleber, Tolland. She has two brothers. 
Wlljlam, 14 and Ricky, 9; and a sister, Sharon, 6.

* •( hi • 6
Russell, Michele Lynn, daughter of Robert P. and Bar

bara Ruff Russell, 91 Main St. She was bom July 6 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ruff, Glastonbury. Her paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Roberta P. Russell, Hartford. She has two 
brothers. Robert, 8 and Kirk, 4; and two sisters, Donna, 6 
and Lisa, 2.

Donlon, Thomas Joseph HI, son of Thomas J. and Ja
nice Fowler Donlon, 239 Oak St. He was bom July 6 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs. Delbert Carter, 237 Oak St. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Donlon, East Hartford. He 
hafl a sister, Tracy Lynn, 2.

* *4 TM • •
Watts, Sheryl Lynn, daughter of John S. and C ^ ly n  

Kelly Watts, Ellington. She was bom July 6 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. aiid 
Mm. William R. Kelly, Westerly, R. I. Her paternal grand
father Is Mr. Girard Watts, Pawcatuck.

O'Sullivan, Marie Catherine, daughter of John K  and 
Susanna Leonard O’Sullivan, Wapplng. She was bom J^ y  6 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Leonard,
land. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John 
O’Sullivan. County Kerry, Ireland.

» M *■ * 0
Brown, Kimberly Elizabeth, daughter of Patrick M. and 

Gall Oulllette Brown, Coventry. She was bom July 6 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal ^andparente are 
Mr. and * rs . George R. Oulllette, 244 Woo^and St. Her pa
ternal grairdfnther Is Mr. Paul D. Brown, Norwich M d S^- 
gon. Her maternal great-grandparenta are Mr. and Mm. Jo- 
.seph E., Deacon, Coventry.

' Howat, Paula Elaine, daughter of Allan D. and Blatoe 
Gwora Howat, Vernon. She was bom July 9 at Manchester

___ A _______ % - - - — a ---------------_ a . — m r t *  Q  y i / i
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Strike onr
At Groton

GROltjN (AP) — T̂he Gener
al Dynamics Electric Boat Di-

two separate week-long work ex- 
tenslonB.

The major laaues causing the 
breakdown were raises, insur
ance carriem and fringe bene- 
flta, DeGmgory said.

The Electric Boat division in
sisted on a five-year contract,

vtolon has again been idled by <***
. . .  ,, , , . . the Metal Trades Council want-

a strike called early today ^  ^ one-to-three year contmet, 
after talks tor a new work con- OeGregory said, 
tract broke down. The MTC asked an initial 41-

The Metal Tiades Council of cent-per-hour raise for the first 
New London Oounty, bargaining year, which was not met by the 
agent for about 8,(W0 workers company, he said, 
at the plant, called the strike MTC mpresentatives felt that 
after it rejected a company of- under a five-year contract hlgh- 
fer of $1.07 per hour raises over ,er raises should be granted, De-, 
a five-year period. Gregory added.

Picket lines were set up at the Monday’s picket lines signified 
plant, and indicattons were that that a wildcat walkout staged 
the strike was proceeding with- several weeks ago by some 10,- 
out incident early today. 000 workem had been restarted

Anthony DeGregory, president on a  legal basis. ^
of the MTC, said the contract Contract negotlaUons will con- 
talks broke down on several is- tlnue while the strike is in pro- 
Buee. The negotiations had been gress, DeGregory said.
In progreM for two weeks under Electric Boat (s the nation's

largest manufacturer of nuclear- 
powered eubmarines. It was id
led for about two weeks by the 
wildcat walkout, which started 
when the company brought in 
extra workem from another 
plant.

After the walkout, EB filed a 
$1 million .damage suH against 
ttie Metal'Trades Council.

Girl Catches 
Arm in Drain 
Of Swim Pool

Saw Wrinkles Vanish 
or Diminish in 2  Weeks ”

(Contimied from Page One)

McManus, Matthew Edward, son of Edward P. and 
Theresa Marino McManus, 428 Middle Tpke. He was bom on 
July 4 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mm. Edward Marino, Woodside, 
N.Y. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm. Edward 
McManus, Bronx, N.Y.

FLETOHER GLASS OOi o f  M a n c h e s t e r

1649-4521**When You Think of Glass, 
Think of Fletcher'*

54 McKEE STREET
TUB E N C L O S U R K  ft  S H p W E R .D Q O R S  

from $25.00 to $4S.0y

AUTO OLASS INSTALLED 
OLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace aed Door) 
PIOTURE FRAMINO (a ll lyp a t) 

W INDOW  and PLATE OLASS

Crash Kills Woman
EAST LYME (AP) — A one- 

car axjcldent on Iirtoratate 95 
here has taken the life of EUy 
R. Stowe, 20, of Hamden.

He was a paasenger in a car 
driven by Phillip H. Bums, 22, 
of New Haven that struck a me
dian divider Sunday night. Stowe 
and Bums were thrown from 
the car.

Bums, who received minor in
juries, was arrested after the 
accident on charges of negligent 
homicide and reckless driving. 
He is to appear in New London 
Circuit Court Aug. 5.

"We had to work slowly and 
carefully to avoid cutting into 
her arm,”  sild Russell Sheehan, 
IVoy’s deputy fire chief. "Her 
pain was terrific.’ ’

Hoepital officials said Patricia 
was in good condition but added 
that they would not know wheth
er the arm had been damaged 
seriously until the swelling sub
sided.

An elephant may indeed be 
frightened by a mouse, the Na- 
tlonal Geographic Society says. 
A herd may actually stampede 
when one of its membem is 
startled by a sound that it can
not immediately identify.

NEW YORK (Spccml):—"D i*. 
appearance of small wrinkles was 
accomplished . . . even the very 
deepest wrinkles showed very Rreat 
improvement.'* This dramatic re
port on the ingn*dients in Genava 
was made by a noted physician, 
specializing in dermatology, after 
testa made on a st l̂ccted group of 
women. He saw these results with 
his own eyes.

With this substance new to cos
metics, named Genava, aging skin 
can start looking younger a^d 
younger—not older and older.

The physician also commentfKl, 
**Thc small superficial wrinkUw re
sponded dramatically." And he 
adds that the skin was "more trans

lucent and smoother in appear
ance."

These results are nothing short of 
amazing. And it took a new coa- 
metic compound to do it.

Developed by the trustworthy 
Nina laboratory, Genava is de
signed to be used under make-up 
and as a night cream. It is absorbed 
in stantly . In tw o w eeks tim e 
wrinkles will vanish or diminish 
greatly. That is the promise now 
made possible by Genava. 8kin 
will becom e more translucent, 
yotingcr-looking. Now available in 
selected stores - 1.65 ox. $3.50; 4 
oz. $5.00.

1145 TOLLAND TPKB. 
MANGHE8TBB 

Exit M, WUbtir OroM Plmy,

Seaton, Paul Alan, son of Joseph B. and Carol Ander
son Seaton, Andover, He was bom July 7 at Mancheoter Me
morial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Alan 
Gustafson, Newington. His maternal grandfather Is Oscar 
W. Anderson, Calif. The paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillip J. Seaton, Andover, He has a brother, Donald 6. 
and a sister, 8.

Girard, Tina Christina, daughter of Marc R. and Phyl
lis Lescarboau Girard, 30 Essex St. She was bom July 8 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Lionel A. Lescarbeau, Methuen, Maas. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Alclde O. Girard, 
Hartford. She has two sistera, Kim Marie, 2 and Cheryl 
Lynn, 11 months.

Howell, Tammy Lynne, daughter of Raymond and 
Charlotte Wierzblcki, Howell, 442 W, Middle TTike. She was 
bom July 5 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mm. Prank Wlerzhicki, Chicago, 
ni. Her paternal grandmother is Mm. Betha Howell, CHiIcago. 
ni. She haa a brother, Daniel, 1%.

* .1 *1 • ..
Levine, Gregory Howard, son of Marc S. and Barbara 

Rottner Levine, 436 E. Center St. He was bom on June 28 at 
Boston Hospital for Women. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mm. John Rottner, 483 B. Center St. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mm. David Levine, Meriden.

Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Gwara, Vernon. Her Paternal ^andparente are 
Mr. and Mrs. John Howat, South Windsor. She has two broth- 
era, Scott, 4 and David, 2.

m *1 *  ̂  ̂ ,
Tibbltts. Mathew Whittier, son of Bradford W. and 

D’Llnda Shlllingburg Tibbltts. Stoms.
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
are Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Shiningburg. Lamesa, TexM. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm. Walter G. 'HbWtts. 
Dallas, Texas,

Now to tho time to l ^ g  to Y®" jSSSSi ^Sform window glasa replaoea.

H O O O C A S H
PLAYING

F ir s t
N ation al

S to r e s

BONDS MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY ONLY! 
U .S .D A  IN SPEC T ED  C H O IC E  BEEF!

BIN60
S T E I I K  S R t E !

OstkeriM M. eezaen 
Htrtfenl, Oeaz,

Mrs. Miry Mmtmm  
Hirtfirt, Di m ,
Ml*. $•■ M*Ha 
Hartfiri, Om i ,

Ira** MMi*4 
IlNafliie, Om *.

L  A. Fiikir
With*nftol4) e*R*.

JlR* l*IM
WiliNriltoM, e*R*.

Mrt, Ftitr BirI 
Htiltore, OiRR,
Mrt. 3. TRHltt* 
Harttotoi Oita.

YOUR CHOICE

A. Imkinl* 
■•wlailia, Om r .

Marii* Marla* 
Kaaiiactia, Oaaa.

Hatil S*4in|titl 
WitkarafiaM, Otaa.

Mirfi taltk 
EIRIWN4, Oiaa.

Mn. I . fiirHatlia, Jr. 
Nawlaitaa, Oia*.
Oirl H. AaJmM  
Maaakastor, Oia*.

Mn. Laayraakt 
MiaikMtir, eaaa.

Hall* Wi(**i' 
Miaikastir, Oaaa.

R. U Mirlilatokl 
Hi« •rilila, Oiaa.

At* WilMI 
Niw Irltila, Oaaa.

In ti OirJaa*
WatIwnflilJ, Ota*.
Ullli* 0. Mlakaai 

WlaJiir Ltakt, Oaaa.
n, SiaaJin 

HirHiri, Oiaa.
Mn. D. OiraiU 

' Ki*ili$tia, e*RR.
Fnik »aba 

HiiKirJ, Oiaa.
Mn. F. I irn  

Miaekittir, 0***.
A ailli Onaal ‘ 

Miaektitir, Oaaa.
Mn. TIaitby Uaihir 
Eait HirifarJ, Oaia.

Fatriala J. la l 
Maaebaatar, Oaii.
latty Fratairalll 

Maaabaatar, 3aia.
Uward Saaaiak 
Harare, Oaaa.
Priaailia $Mly 

Wlaiaar Laakt, Oaaa.
Mn. Fail NaiMiaa 

HartfarJ, Oaaa.
Mrt. Maaaay 

Naw Brilila, Oaaa.
Mn. Okaa MaAlaaa 
Naw Brilala, Oaaa.
Mn. M. W. Flam 
Maaobaalar, Oaaa.
Laaa Ralokaakaah 
Miaehaatar, Oaaa.

LONDON BROIL (Shoulder)

TENDERNIVED 
TOP ROUND 
BRACIOLE 

SWISSCUBE (Chuck) lb

I

SmOKED
SHOULDER

SU G AR  CU RED  

5 to 7 lbs

WaaJy Eatar 
NlaaaiflalJ, Oaaa.

Mr, LaJiar I. Lavala 
HartfarJ, Otaa.

.V .V liaa il 
WatharaflaM, Oaaa.

HKDRinKS a Qrapo •  Orango 
*  Orango-Plnaappl* 
a Chtrry •  Fruit Punch

46 oz 
cans

JaiaRh Qrtaal 
Hirtfinl, Oaaa.
E Jwania Jaoaba 
HartfarJ, Oaaa.

Inat OilRly 
WathantlaK, Oaaa.
Ethal MoDaaaaih 
Naw Britala, Oaaa.

mnvonnniSE Finast Oreamy Smooth 
Salad Favorite

Fnaiat LlaakI 
NlaaMflalJ, Oaaa.

Mra. Liali labrawikl 
Barlla, Oaaa.

tlilla Ktuklawloi 
Nawlaitaa, Caaa.

HilaaKalafal 
Raaky HIM, Oaaa.

Mn. AIfnJ W. HatehlataN 
MatahNlaf, Otaa.

L ilil DlPrata 
Niwlaglaa, Oaaa,

Marl* Manila 
Raeky Hill, Oaa*.
Mn. N. SaJarfcar̂  

WathanflaK, Oata.
L  Oallaki* 

Wait HarttarJ, Oaaa.
Elliabalk E. Chaaa 

laltaa, Otaa.
P. 0. Rakliaaa 

Maaahailar, Oaaa.
LF.Iarka  

Maaekiilar, Dana.

LAUNDRY DETERGENT
For Bright, White WashH— iOc deai pack

49 OZ

pkg

(REnm PIESMORTON FROZEN
a Choe. •  Limon •  Banana 
a Strawberry •  Coeonut

14 oz 
pkgs

EXTRA
PRIZE
SLIP

G O  
F R I Z B  S L I P

PROQRAM *141

fIfTY OO l l AR  
GAME 

|U FIVE)
U 5

CUT OUT ENTISI SUP V ON OOTTED LINK >

Everyday Low Pricesl
Gallon Bleach to 39'
Detergent 3 ’1.00
Tomatoes 4 'is  89'
Fruit Drinks ' 3 His 79'
Cream Cheese «•««'« 29
Richmond Coffee i :  59'
Finast Shortening 3 69'

First O' The Fresh From The Fussy Ones!

iMkmi rl nm aiUnl llmi wl iMIf laMliW (mWii ‘hi niHpii n ""iMUiiujUfirtciriuhttiirfn"*
* cvritux. IH4-M iioaOimr xitoiriaui. ii ra Am.  xt r-

Borden’s Kava Instant Coffee 
Sanalac Instant Dry Milk 
Hills Bros. Goffeo •»

•i-“  95'
tS  '1,11

Mazola Corn Oil
’1.48 

&  69'

100% Colombian Coffee
Finaat Cl

«  ’2.43 
’• r  77'

llu  A4C
9H 0 1

Gold Medal Flour'
Betty Crocker Mashed Potato Buds 
Prince Egg Noodles FINI-MIIIUM-WIDI 

Pfeiffers Dressings 
Parkay Soft Diet Margarine 
Alpo Cubed Beef Pog Foô l /

with tomati w ik i

A  89
I f  39' 
W 47'

" r  29'

Heinz Beans 
Heinz Vegetarian Beans WiTN YOIUTO SMKI 2 3 l

I Alba Instant Dry Milk 
iNucoa Margarine Quarters 
Pilisbuiy Biscuits rniraiLz 
9*Lives Tuna & Chicken Cat Food

Extra Large
ICE CREAM

pi 5 0 *^

CELERY 25..I PLUMS 29« 
LEMONS^"«40-49‘

2 fmI  63' 
10

2 35'

PftKiB

t
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Obituary
Steplitiii Soobedd

ROCfCVIIiLE: —  Stephen Su- 
cheokU St, o( «  Hartow St. died 
this morning « t  a  RockviHe con- 
▼alesoent home.

Mr. Suchecki was bom in Po
land, and had lived in Rockville 
for many years. He was em
ployed ma a  weerver in local 
woolen miHs before he retired 
several years ago.

Survivon include a  daughter, 
Mrs. WilUam Depitula, and two 
sons, EkWfin Suchecki and 
Oaorge Suchecki, sill >of Rock
ville; a  brorther, Stanlej' Su
checki of Boston, Mass., and a 
grandchild.

th e  funeraJ will be held 
Wednesday a t  8:16 a.m. from 
the Burke Funeral Home, 76

the Holmes Ftmeral Home, 400 
Main St.. Manchester, with a 
Mass of requiem at St. Mar
garet Mary Church at 9. Burial 
will be m St. Jam es’ Cemetery. 
Manchester.

Friends may call a t the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 0.

Postmaster 
Hiinks He’s 
Worth $27

Troops Resume Departure 
From Czechoslovakian Soil

Ray Admits 
He IsSneyd 

In Letter

Viet Cong Reported 
Leaving Saigon Area

(Oonthnied from Page One)

Vincent J .  Roskosky
TOLLAND—Vincent J .  Ros- 

koeky, 68, of Terryville, father 
of Howard Roskosky of ToUand, 
died yesterday at Bristol Hos
pital after a short illness.

Survivors also include his 
wife, another son, a  daughter, a 
brother, a  sister, three grand
children and several nieces and 
nexihews.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 8:30 a.m. from 
the Scott Funeral Home, Terry- 
vlHe, wMh a-M ass of requiem 
at S t  Oasimlr's Church, Terry-

PRAOUE (A^) —Units of So- Czecfioslovak liberals and Intel-
vlet armed feirces Involved in lectuals calling for strikes and
Warsaw P act maneuvers last demonstrations to push the lib- '  '  b 52s  Mnce Dec. 8, when they at-

By CHARLES HILLINGER month resumed their departur cralization drive faster. CHICAGO (AP) —The Chloa- Ky was tentatively arranged lor tacked toigets 40 miles north of
Hie Los Angeles Times Irom Czechodovakla during the "The barrier created by Po- go DaUy News said today that Tuesday. the border.

ISLAND MOUNTAIN, Calif.— night for E ast Germany and Po- land. E ast Germany, Ctechoelo- In other developments: —South Vietnam’s Interior
George (special deUvery) Nor- land, the news agency CTK re- vakla and other Warsaw Pact brother admitted -« o u th  Korean mUltary spo- ministry announced the removal

countries In alliance wlUi the nio oroiner, aamiuea . -----rls, Califomia’B lowest-paid ported today. kesmen reported that 42 defec- of 23 of t)ie country’s 248 district
postmaster, wants a raise. tt  said more Soviet troops Soviet Union against the at- I*® Ramond Geotge Sneyd, from a  Viet Cong task force chiefs and their rejdacement

Norris, who runs the Isolated were expected to be withdrawn tempts of the West German re- die name under vdilch he was surrendered to infantrymen 6f with recently trained officials,
post office In this tiny Trinity territory varohlsts and their aUies can arrested In London to corniec- the Korean -nger Division near Reasons for the ousters were
country EeJ River Hamlet, now not be weakened at any place,’* Uon with the aasaasinatlon of Bang Khan, 260 miles northeast said to  range from coirupUon to

J ' -  of Saigon. In the same area, incompetence.
n ^ _  stationed In nelghboriiy In other developments: The DaUy News said the letter South Korean troops reported -O v e r  Norih Vietnam, U.8.

^  Yuj^slav President Tito, wias written to John Ray and killing 31 enemy wWle suffering fighter-bombers flew 121 mis-
iirhfiA fhrMb first renegade in the Soviet we« Mgned, *T/>rd R . G. light casualties In search and stons Sunday below the 19th par-
™  toe ««PP°rter Of Czecho- sneyd.’’ ambush operetions. allel. Pilots reported destroying

slovaWa’s reform Communists, John Ray said the handwrit- _ b 62 bombers made their or damaging 44 trucks, 12 sup-

earns $21.50 a week.
He thinks he’s worth $27.
"Oh, don’t get the Idea I ’m 

greedy, or preasin* the Issue,” 
says the 62-year-old, ooverall- 
clad postmaster.

Prospect St., with a

I ’m what they call a  contract Interview the Soviet ing was hla brother’s and he deepest penetration Into North ply boats! 16 weapons sites, tlx
rural postmaster. I signed on to Pola™. the report ----- ---------- -— , ,----------.----- . . .  ------------

requiem at St. Josofto’s  Church 
at 9. Burial will be in  St. Bern
ard’s  Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the fu 
neral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 pm .

ome, 76 rural postmaster. I signed on to Union would be short-sighted to added, " I  don’t  know where he Vietnam In seven months Sun- bridges and three warehouses In
* *  the lob for $93 a noonai. The j ^ p ^ d  Satm^ Hf! against Czechoslova- 8 ^  the day. with strikes 16 miles north efforts to slow the movemwt ofSt. Mary’s Cem etery, Terry- 

vllle.
Friends may call at the Fu

neral Ifome today and tomor
row from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

money’s been fine for years — kia. had lots of names.”
but like everybody else, the cost noon a t Beioves near —The Yugoslav news agency Asked about the title

chod, — -

Mra. Helen Karins
Mrs. Helen Karins, 77, for

merly of Jam aica Plains, Mass., 
died early this morning at a 
Manchester convalescent home. 
She was the widow of Jam es 
Karins.

Mrs. Karins was born Jan. 
13. 1891 in Springfield, Mass. 
She was a retired private duty 
nutse.

Survivors Include two sisters, 
drs. Ivor Anderson of Manches

ter and Mrs. Anna Keller of 
ThompsonvlIIe; and several 
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held

Mason F . Wetherril 
Mason F . Wetherell, 72, of Im

perial Beach, CaUf., formerly 
of Manchester, died Saturday in 
OaUfornia. He was the husband 
of Mrs. Ruth Plait Wetherell.

Mr. Wetherril was the son of 
the late Henry W. and Sarah

of livin’ Is gettin’ to me. I  think 
I ’m entitled to a  raise.”

Island Mountain is 80 miles 
by <Urt road over Bell Springs 
Mountato from WiUlts in the 
coast range and 230 miles north 
of Sen Francisco.

The few people who ever go 
to Island Mountain arrive on 
the Noriltwestern Pacific Rail- 
rood’s single-oar passenger 
train that serves scores of re
mote ranches along the Eel

‘Lord,’
Tanjug said in a dispatch from John Ray said, "That’s proba-

of the demilitarized zone. It was 
the most northern strike for the

men and 
Vietnam.

materiel into South

mat Alexander Dubcek, Wy his Idea of i  Joke.”in passenger cars. On Saturdayo/. “*» new CAtechosIovak party The Dally News made a  copy 
">®t Saturday with Hun- of the letter which In part read.viet columns left for Poland.

The agency said Soviet offi
cers had told CzedioBlovak bor
der guards that during the exer
cises they hod been given "a  
very cordial receptlcm” by the 
local popidation.

garian party chief Janos Kadar ‘‘I  could appeal my extradition 
somewhere on the border be- hearing but I  am getting tired of

Events in Capital
tween their two countries. It 
gave no details.

The Polish Communist conten
tion' that liberalization in Czech'

listening, to these Uaro so I  
might close i t  up about Tues
day.”

There was no indication of

New Ver$ion o f F i l l  
Hat Successful Flight
WASHINGTON (AP) — ’The

in Warsaw. Soviet Communist ^  Z

has threatened to return Mm to 
prison if he leaves his self-im
posed exile in the U.S. embassy.

Capital Footnotes
Sen. Henry M. Jackson, D-

party chief Leonid I. Brezhnev slon of the controversial w i«h .,'^ y s 'h e 'b e liev es  sin ate
and Premier Alexei Kosygin approval of an authorization for

Wednesday at a time to be an- o number of years before he re
nounced at the J .  D. Fallon and dred.

Preston Wethereil, and lived in . .  ________ ____  ____
Manche^er during the early River for 146 miles b ^ e e n  WU- second ^to^top ®®* country a g a ^  the brother did J '* '*  com j^et^  a 660 mUe-an-hour a ^ to ie l* "a j« b a s l^

UtoandEureka. J^nyTeaders f C  ^ fa ild . Eas^ other W ar^w P act stotes was ^ t ? e „ V s  < ^ ® ' '  m U « i i r » y r i l  J i ^ T T
on the famUy farm on Deming The northbound train stops at Hungary and Bulgar- r®P®ated by toe a i m e d f ^  ^  A nH lT **®*"P“ ® Force Base. Texas. tlMenceA t S s o v l e t  aimounce-

Island Mountain on Mondays, and Roma- "® !^ ^ g®!! . . f f h i  « a llv  did it.” John Rav ’” ’® ®̂* bomber, derignated jater It Was
Neighboring Communist na- H he really ̂  It. J ^ ^ y  f b u i A, can carry nuclear tarHier Umtta.

tlons “cannot look IridifferenUy said, “he wouMn’t be thinking ^  w , i «  ond ««.«
at that,’’ the newspaper said. about signing topee extradition
. T h e  government-controlled . .
trade uMmi newspaper (Hoe was in ^ e d  to a
P iacy  commented meet- suburb of St. Louis, the Daily

St., in Oakland. He entered the 
automobile business in Man
chester and Waterbury before 
moving to California in 1961. He 
was employed at the Rohr Air
craft Oo., San Diego, Calif., for

. __ la. Czechoslovakia and
TMirsdays and Satusdays. The another independent-mind-
southbound train steps cm Sun- member of the bloc, were not 
days, Wednesdays and represented.

’ The Polish and East German

Gr4en-
Plain,

Son Funeral Home, 7 
nough Ave., Jam aica 
Mass.

Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., is in charge of local 
arrangements.

John Bayer
John Bayer, 84, of New B rit

Survivors, besides his wife, 
include a son, Robert Wetherell 
of San Diego; a daughter, Mrs.
Margaret Smedberg of Lake 
Park, F la .; three brothers,
Francis P. Wetherell of Man
chester, Ralph L. Wetherell of post office.
Broad Brook, and Horace B. Norris has 35
WethereU of Wethersfield, di- ranchers, railroaders and rock

Since no train passes though 
Island Mouiftain on Tuesdays, 
Norris has toe day off.

Island Mountain probably Is 
the only post office in the coun
try with a railroad workers’ 
handcar parked In the lobby.

It’s parked there, because a 
railroad track g;oes r i g h t  
through the Island Mountain

leaders have shown particular 
concern about the course the
new Prague regime is taking In ^  l ^ t h e  p r e ^ s u m m lt  i t  was not doted
because both Poland and East »  “t®«ted form of unifying opin- News oeia. I t  was not dated.

or conventional bombs and was l̂ons on the arm s race, 
built as a suoceaaor to toe B62 jackson made .toe comment 
bomber. The supersonic je t Is ^n CBS’ “Face toe Nation.” 
scheduled for assigned to toe 
Strategic Air Oonunand.

aln, father of’ H ^ ld  T. Bayer rector of the Slate f)epartment quarry famUles UVlng in the
of Manchester, died Saturday 
night at his home after a long 
illness.

Survivors also include his 
wife, a daughter, two other sons, 
three sisters, a brother, and five 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. at St. 
Matthew’s Lutheran Church, 
New Britain. Burial will be In 
Falrvlew Cemetery, New Brit
ain.

of Aeronautics; a  sister, Mrs. 
Mabel W. Bowers of Manches
ter; and six grandchildren.

Funeral services were held to
day in San Diego.

Mea. , proved prospects for diplomaticWhen the maU arrives Norris ^

Fnneral*

There will be no calling hours

M n. Edith Smith
Funeral services tor Mrs. 

Eldith Smith of 21 Knox St. 
were held Saturday afternoon 
at Holmes Funeral Home, 400

The Carlson ('uneral Home, St. The Rev. Dr. J .  Man-
New Britain, is in charge of ar- P ^ f
rangements. Memorial donaUons ^  Church, officlat^  Sydney
may be made to the church.

C. Horry Anderson
HESBRON-—C. Horry Ander

son, 78, of New Britain, father 
o f Russeil Anderson of Hebron, 
died Saturday a t New Britain 
General Hospital.

Survivors also include his 
wife, 2 daughters, and 12 grand
children.

Funeral services will be held 
UMnorrow at 11 ajm. at First 
Lutheran Church, New Britain. 
Burial will be in Fairvlew (Cem
etery, New Britain.

Friends may caU at the Carl
son Funeral Home, Franklin 
Square, New Britain today 
from 7 to 9 p.m.

MacAlpine was organist. Burial 
was in E ast Cemetery.

Bearers were Theodore Blow, 
Burton Smith, Stewart Smith 
and Kenneth Strum.

Pfc. Douglas P. Frazer 
(XIVENTRY — Funeral serv

ices for Army Pfc. Douglas P, 
Frazer, formerly of (Coventry, 
will be heSd tomorrow at 11 a.m. 
at Potter Funeral Home, 456 
Jackson St., Willimantic. Burial 
with full military honors will be 
at Windham Center (Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funer
al home today from 7 to 9 p.m. 

Frazer died in Vietnam July 6.

goes on a four-mile walk dellv 
ering mall received to those 
who aren’t  on hand to call for 
it.

“I provide special delivery 
service to everybody in Island 
Mountain," skid the postmast
er. " I ’m not required to do It, 
but I  do it because I  enjoy the 
hike and enjoy visiting folks up " "  
here!”

It isn’t the only hike Norris 
takes each day.

To get to work he walks 
across a towering steel bridge 
over the river, then through a 
4,313-foot railroad tunnel.

Norris hopes to get his raise, 
but says if he doesn’t  he won’t 
quit.

"This is wild country and I 
love it. I wouldn’t leave on a 
bet,” he explains. " I t ’s loaded 
with deer, bear, eagles, hawks 
and all kinds of wild life. The 
river’s alive with steelhead and 
salmon.

"There ain’t a  telephone or 
billboard for miles. I  didn’t  ex
pect to get rich when I hired on 
here years ago. And I guess I 
won’t.”

Proposed gun registration leg- 
iriaUon has been opposed by 

The Pentagon announcement R^y innls, scheduled to become
------------------- --- ------------- formulatiiBr a  commrai warMng oo ob- said toe plane flew for 80 min- acting director c f  toe Omgreas

«tand toward k e ^ ^ t t c a l  pTOb- extraction 1 ^  m
lems.” convinced that an altitude of 20,000 feet. when Floyd B. McKlsalck takes

In Moscow, Pravda Intensified Sneyd are toe same It said the bomber has toe ^ leave of absence. "B lack peo-
propaganda pressure on Czedio- but the fact toat the al- basic fusdoge of toe Air Force be dlaarmed and
alovak Uberals ^  caused a  point of f i h A fighter-bomber but has a ^ t e  pei^le would not be,” In-

The official Soviet Communist ^  ® * ^ ’ sw en feet longer and ^  eald.
dltlon hearings. a heav*er lan-ilng gear to ac He and McKlsalck were Inter-

The letter also implied toat commodate greater loads. viewed on NBC’s "Meet the
Ray would have sufficient funds jh e  F U l, once known as the press.” 
to finance his defense when he p r a ,  was to have had a Navy
is returned to MemiMs to stand version. But Oongreas cut devel- Capital Quote

opinent funds tor toe Navy "Naval Academy midshipmen

ment outbreaks since the death 
of Stalin.

Wladyslaw Gomulka of Po
land and Walter Ulbrlcht of 
B ast Germany fear that the fer- 

r ® ^ a r ^  ^ ment in Czechoslovakia will
spread to their people, and they P«rty newspaper quoted a  harsh 
also are upset about the im- East Glerman press attack on

and trade relatimis between 
West Germany and Czechoslo
vakia.
^An ominous note was sounded 

in advance of the meeting by

Czechoslovalda which ominous' 
ly referred to toe 1966 Hungari- 
on revolution crushed by Soviet 
tanks.

T>».!r,io =!«.« ^  ^  could.” the letter bM , nionth as a result of generally lack poise, self-ctmfi-
Pravda also quoted, with - i  would like for |you to give the complaints it was too heavy for dence and maturity. They give

the Polish Communist 
newspaper Trybuna Ludu, 
which called for a  “firm rebuff” 

reactionary forces” 
and "imperialist maneuvers” in 
Czechoslovakia.

As an example of ■“imperialist 
subversion." it cited the declar
ation issued by a number of

equal approval, the PoUsh ’Try- Attorney Arthur Hanes $600 you
party buna Ludu’s critical comment can get some of It off Jerry  (an- alrcraft carrier use.

on the situation in Prague.
On the .<amc page, it pub- 

litoed the text of a Stockholm 
news conference by Premier 
Kdaygin Saturday in which be 
also called for a "firm  rebuff’

the appearance of having these 
qualities, but It Is a  superficial 

Senator Suggests Home appearance with little depth."
In  1/.S . lo r
WASfflNGTON (AP) — Sen. Hmony released today the ocad- 

Nrttoer' J ^ *  TOr**Jerry ^ y  Vance Hartke, D-Ind., says Jo - emy at Annapolis, Md„ te not

other brother) and I  will 
straighten it up with you when I 
get back.”

Hanes, of Blrmlng^iam, Ala., 
is reinesenting Ray in London.

to an T  l l l ^ d  e n ; ; ; ^ h ^  w ^  ^ u ^ t e  where toete Cardinal _Mindazemy. the providing adequate training. 
•' “ ............. Hungarian Roman Catholic ----------------------on Czeriioslovak social order.

problem in class. Marie was de
scribed as a £̂ x>d student, who 
has a "pleasant dispoeltion” 
and a number of friends. ’The 
boy, the spokesman said, has 
some problems of adjustment 
but is not considered emotion- Harnron will present a request 
ally disturbed. for a variance to build a four-

Before the children were family house on land just east 
brought to court, a  sp>okesman

Zoners to Hear 
Bids Tonight

Robert Wolverton and Richard

brotoer would obtain the money. 
John Ray said he wrote a let
ter to his brother addressed to 
London’s Heathfield Road Pris
on. He said he asked about hir
ing a Texas criminal lawyer, 
Percy Foreman, to handle 
Ray’s defense.

The.tetter said, "You mention 
Percy Foreman. He is a  good 
attorney but I  will wait until I

pr^ate who has been In refuge 
In the U.S. embassy In Budapest 
since 1956, should be offered a 
permanent home in toe United 
States.

"F o r humanitarian reasons 
alone,’’ Hartke said in an inter- 
vleWt “Cardinal Mindszenty

Greene Termed 
Drug Dependent

A 20-year-old Manchester 
youth, arraigned today In Eaat 
Hartford Circuit (fount 12 on a

of 135 Eldridge St. at tonight’sthere said the court would not 
accent the children. I f  the par
ents felt the children ne^ed 
help, file spokesman said, they ot the Municipal Building,
should first go to Hebron’s first ^he variance is needed as the

Mn. Margaret AnkztidiB
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs. 

Margaret Mulka Aukstcrifs, 70, 
ai South Wkulsor, widow of 
Martin M. AukstoUs, died Sat
urday at Hartford Hoipital.

Born in Warsaw, Poland, she 
lived in South l^ndsor toe past 
50 years.

Survivors also include five 
sons, John J .  AukstoUs, Staidey

Hebron Girl, 11, 
Found — Family

selectman who can assign them 
to an agency or they should 
contact the Sitate Welfare De
partment.

shouid be Invited to this country charge of lUegal 'posseislon of
so he can live In the freedom for a narcotic ipoHce beileved to be

get back as I  want some attor- which he has been fighting for heroin, was found to  quaHfy as
neys who can work together, oo more than 25 years but which he a drug dependent after a  doc-
I wUl let Hanes decide on some- ha.s been unable to enjoy.’’’ tor's report was introduced In

meeting of the Zoning Board of one he thinks would be best.” senator who retruned re- ®®*®-
Appeals at 7 in the hearing The Dally News did not say ^  r.r̂ wWw' Raymond Greene Jr. of 17

had ta k ^ '^ a o m e ^ n  f '  ^®
resKH^ other th ^  m government circles toward «» ’® 'U*® Pfobatlon de-
ence to the sister living near St. “

Andover

D e ^ t e i ^ i c  “ ® ’ ’  ^P
SetbyPHNA

DIDN’T HURT A BIT
WELLS, England (AP) —An 

ultrasonic dental drill was used 
by Richard Scott, a ceramics 
conservator on the staff of Lon- at their homes, 
don’s ' 'Victoria and Albert '  ”
Museum, to remove corrosion

The father, Donald H. Schulze d®PO*Jts ®, nme and Hchen
from a 13th century stained 
glass window in Wells Cathe

house will be closer to the side
line and in less space than town 
regulations permit.

Mrs. Lela Tybur of 118 Pros
pect St. and Mrs. Alice Lamenzo 
of 19 Jean Rd. will appear be
fore the ZBA to request ex
tension of permission to conduct 
their pre-kindergarten schools

Louis.

Orinoco Lands Added

(Continued from Page One)

problems.

CARACAS—TTie Cano Mana- 
qio project in Venezuela has 
been completed, opening In the 
Orinoco River delta a large land

exetnding the invitation to Min- 
dazenty, who is 76 end reported 
in ill health. He declined to give 
details.

Sources in Washington said it

parUnent and will undergo 
treatment by a doctor on the 
advice of the (fonnectlcut State 
Healto Department. Meanwhile, 
the p ro se^ lon  of the charge 
will be suspended for one year

The Andover-Orfumbla-Hebron of Old Cfolch3ster Rd., brought 
Public Healto Nursing Agency the blond-haired girl, Marie, and dral. The drill was never al- 
has announced that a Pre-school tic this morning and said he towed to touch the window. In

Lawrence F. Fiano will re
quest permission to maintain a 
ground sign east of 10 Cforter 
St., a rural residence zone.

WilUam A. Aronson of 3 Butler 
Rd. and Ronald Hall of 47 Falk- 
nor Dr. are both asking vari-

would not be feasible to try to pgn^ng a  report on the youth’s 
move Mindszenty from the em- progress.
bassy without permission from ^ e e n e  was charged In con 
Hungarian authorities and the noctlon with an incident that

for agricultural explolta- cardinal in toe past has refused t^oj  ̂ place in the Greene reM-

J.^  AukstoUs, Joseph AukstoUs Dental <3Unlc will be held July would leave them there. The two stead a Uny je t of water carried ances from the ZBA to build
a n l Fyands Aulcsti^ all of 
South Windsor, and Benjamin 
AukstoUs of W etoertfeld; two 
daughters, Mrs. Helen Oahoon 
and Mrs. Rose Ht^dridge, both 
of South Wndsor; a  sister in Po
land, and 11 grandchildren.

The funeral was hrid today 
from the Newkirk and|p^iltney 
Funeral Home, 318 Burnside 
Ave., East Hartford, with a  re
quiem high Mass a t 8 t  PVancls 
of Assisi Church at 9 a.m. Burial 
was in St. Mary’s  (fometery, 
Etest Hartford.

Ekiward W. Sidney
WAPPING — Edward WUUam 

Sidney, 42, of 50 Diane Dr., hus
band of Mrs. LUUan Bastis 
Sidney, died Saturday at his 
home.

Mr. Sidney was bom April 28, 
1926 in Boston, Mass., son of 
Mrs. Anna Stanlsh Sidney ol 
Brooklyn, N.Y., and toe late 
Roy Sidney, and lived in Man
chester for 13 years before 
moving to Wapplng four years 
ago. He was a Navy veteran of 
World War II, serving as a 
third class signalman. He was 
employed as a mechanic

22 through July 26 at the An
dover Elementary School from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m.

Etoremts should contact the 
PHN Agency for an appoint
ment. The agency ‘points out 
that the American Dental As
sociation recommends 
fluoridation be applied yearly to 
pre-school children as a tooth 
derao' preventtttve.

Clambake Set
The Andover Community 

Club, a  grotq> of the yotsig mar
ried in town committed to serv
ice projects as well os sociabU- 
ity, will have a clambake on Sat
urday at East Beach, R.I.

The aftair starts at 7 p.m., 
with lobsters available at $3 and 
steamers at 60 cents. Tickets 
can be ordered from Mrs. Wil
liam Breadheft, Wales Rd. and 
orders should be placed by to
morrow.

are his chUdren by a previous “ ' T  “
marriage. The couple have three ^  regulations permit.

Uon. Nearly 870,000 acres will to leave Hungary, 
be opened in the first develop- Mindszenty remains under life 
ment stage. sentence imposed in 1949 on

The project provides flood charges c f espionage, black 
control, irrigation and protec- market operafions and antistate 
Uon from salt-water backup aotivltlee.
from the ocean. Eventually 2.4 He'was released from prison 
million acres will be opened tor during toe 1966 Hungarian up-
farming.

dence March 19, when police 
were called to  that address, as 
well as a  doctor.

As the result of an ensuing 
investigation, poiUce discovered 
a quantity of the narcotic, be
lieved to  be heroin, in (Ireene’s 
room. He 'was sent to Norwich

AdverllBement—
Sclvxrf bus drivers needed for 

transporting pupils starting in 
September. Details available 
upon appUcatlon at the Andover 
Elementary School Office.

Herman Motors, RockvUle. He 
was a member of toe Rockville 
Post of the American Legion.

Survivors, besides his wife 
and mother, Include three 
daughters, Mrs. Donna Law- 
fence of Manchester, and Miss

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law
rence Moe, tel. 742-679$„

KEY TO ACTING
BLOOMINGTON, lU. (AP) —

other children.
He went in with the children 

but moments later came out 
with them again, shouting at 
both of them. He refused to say 

J. what happened Inside and court 
officials declined to give'* any 
more Informrtlo:’ .

Later today, there was no 
answer at the Schulze’s home 
and a small sign with the fam
ily’s name on It had been re
moved from the front yard. 
There was no one at home.

The girl was reported missing 
Friday afternoon. State police, 
volunteer firemen led a search. 
force of more than 200 persons 
In an all night hunt for the girl. 
Saturday the search was Inten
sified, but most of the search-^ 
ers were sent home Saturday 
night.

Sunday morning the 11-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
DiLuciano, a neigjhbor of the 
Schulzes, went down into the 
cellar and found the girl briiind 
the oil burner. She apparently 
had spent more than 30 hours 
there.

State police questioned Marie 
later in toe morning, and today 
said their investigation was 
continuing.

In a telephone interview to
day, Schulze said both children 
have run away before and were.

rising but the Budapest re^m e Sitate Hospital.

Darlene Ann Sidney and Miss Actress Celeste Holm, speaking presenting a serious problem
LliiSki Marie Sidney, both of 
Wapplng; and a sister, Mrs. 
Ruto Lockhart of Paramus, 
N.J.

The military funeral will be 
held tomorrow at 8 a.m. from

at a  mental health banquet, de
fined the theater as a way of 
looking at the world.

" I t  is a temple to people. It 
holds the spotlight,” she said.

She stressed the sense of Iden-

“We 'have no facilities to care 
for these two children,” he 
said.

Schulze, who works as a 
plumber In EUbigton, added, 
'The two kids are getting too

r ^ w _ ^ o k  Te//$ Story o f the Kennedys

tification between two actors on n;iuch for everybody, and If they 
the stage and their reaponslblli- continue to live with them they

Penonal Noticet

la 
Buiigard 
IM5

In  Mcmoiifun

ty to each other, the play, the 
writer and the audience, and the 
audience’s responsibility.

She said an actor never hurts 
another actor on the stage.

"The other actor is a  charac
ter, a part of yourself. You need 
him and he needs you. You are
doing the play together for an school spokesman said, neither 

Wif«, Son and Daughter audience," she said. children presented a serious

loving: memory of Peter 
who passed away July 15,

8.

His memory ‘is as dear today 
Ae in the hour he passed away.

will ruin the lives of the other 
three children."

He said that whenever Marie 
"was punished she went in
to her room and destroyed 
things."

Both children attend Hebron 
Elementary School, , and

“TKH .HPH and ^RAOEOY" Book 
.Manchester Evening Herald, Box 66 

Poughkeepsie, N.Y. 12601

Enclosed is $ . Send me
Trium ph and Tragedy at $3 each  and 
of The Torch Is Passed at $2 each.

n
copies of 

copies

Name

Address 
Clly____ Stats Zip-

J

Few families have known greater wealth, or greater public acclaim, or greater 
power than the Kennedys. And few have suffered more recurrent tragedy.

A dramatic account of the progress of the Kennedys from famine-stricken Ireland 
to wealth and influence in America, and of the disasters that have dogged their dream 
of public service, is now being put into book form for us by a team of top writers 
of the world’s largest news organization. The Associated Press, of which this news
paper is a member. It will be a large, handsome, hardback volume with ample illustra
tions in color and black and white.

We have arranged to offer it to you at the special price of $3, To reserve your copy, 
send a $3 check to “Triumph and Tragedy” in care of this newspaper.

'i
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Jarvis Bid Low 
For Sewer Job

Jarvlg OMiotaniotfon Oo. c f  288 
B . Ocoter S t  WM to* obviouz 
low bidder fm; the eewer Hne 
going under R t. 6 ait BldweH St. 
aa the firm'* Ud opened tola 
mondiig a t the Municipal BulM- 
Ing leoa than half toe bid of toe 
OnegUa A Gervaolni Cfo. of Tor- 
rtngton now conotructlng (he 
weefern portion of Rt. 6 in 
Manoheoter.

The JarvUi Ud waa $20,098.60 
tafxd and the O A G Ud was 
$46,690 total.

Tha BldweU St.-FoUy Brook 
sanitary aewer trunk line wlU 
go under the new Uglnraty now 
to 'avoid the expense of ouMag 
tip pavement when the eight- 
lane Rt. 6 is complete. The Une 
will be left seated oft until 
enough users in toe southweat 
portion of town can tie into toe 
Hne.

Moriorty Bros, of Center St. 
was toe apparent low Udder to 
supiHy the town with a jeep. The 
firm bid $2,800 compared to 
Dennett A Popp of Elaot Haxt- 

'tord with $2,800 and MariOuid’a 
Oarage of S to m  with $8,296.

Baatom Elqulpmcnt Oo. of 
Rocky HUl was the apparent 
low Udder to mipply toe town 
with a  vacuum leaf collector for 
$2,890. The McGovern Oo. of 
Wlmiscr Locks Ud $2,060.

The vacuum will be used on 
park, cemetery and school 
grounds end is not considered 
large enough for road p4Uiup> 
according to Elrnest J .  Tuieck, 
park director.

The Atlantic Fence Oo. of 
South l^htdsor was jhe oidSy Ud
der to put In fencing from toe 
Park St. Bridge to Elm  Ter
race for $17.06.

12th  Q ren it

G>iirt Cases

Vernon

Awarded 50-Year Orange Lodge Jewels

Dr. McKone Gets 
Degree in Law, 
His 4th Degree

Milton ’TurUngton ot 28 Woodland Dr., Wapplng, left, wor
shipful master ot Woahlngton LOL, Saturday night present
ed 60-year jewels for service to the Orange Order to, from 
left to right, Archie Haugh of 40 Edgerton St., William J .  
Stratton of Clearwater, F la ., Samuel Wilson of U  Ridge St., 
William D. TurUngton of 108 W. Center S t ,  Herbert Metesdf 
of 618 Main St., and Francis McOeown of 40 West St., in cere
monies at Orange Hall. Four other members who received 
jewels but were unable to attend the ceremonies a re ; Thom

as Leemon of 12 Newmsui St., Robert Pearson of 241 Oak 
St., Frank McCHelland of 81 Lake St., and Thomas Armstrong 
of 14 Ashworth S t  Saturday afternoon, Washington LOL and 
both lodges of the Daughters of Liberty celebrated the 278th 
anniversary of the Battle of the Boyne with an outing at 
Martin Park, East Hartford. The Orange Lodges and the 
Grand Black Chapter ivUl send delegates Aug. 11 to the bi
ennial convention of the Orange and Black Instltutione in 
Boston. (Herald photo by Bucelvlclua.)

Driver Charged 
After Accident

A Manchester man was charg
ed with making an unsafe turn 
at Winter and Center Sts. a t 3 :29 
a.n^ityesterdaiy as a result of an 
accident.

County Politics

100 Attend 
Picnic for 
McCarthy

By B ET TE  QUATBAU!
About 100 Tolland (founty Mc-

A car driven by Stephen J .  Ca^hy supporters attended yea- 
Merton, 41, of 112 Walnut St., terday’s McCarthy picnic In An- 
collided with a car driven by dover, Including several area 
George E. Blake, 28, of Wllll- Democratic candidates, 
mantic. Billed as “President McCar-

Merton also received a written toy’s pre-lnagural ball game
warning for driving after drink- and picnic,” toe event was held Rockville.

Amending toe festivities were 
Robert Houley, Democratic can
didate for State Senator from 
toe 86to D istrict; Aloysios 
Ahearn of Bolton, Democratic 
candidate for State Represoita- 
tlve from toe 61st Dtatrict, and 
Max Oirschlck Democratic 
candidate for State R ejnesm ta- 
tlve from toe 48to District.

ToUand (founty State Central 
Commltteewoman Mrs. Naomi 
Hammer of Vernon was also on 
hand.

Houley, Girshlck and Mra. 
Hammer left early, however, 
to attend a cooktaU party 
sponsored by toe Emingcon 
Democratic Town Cfommlttee at 
toe Elks Carriage House In

Contractor Killed 
In Ditch Cave-In

Dr. Fred M-eXone of Windsor 
Ave. has been awarded Ms 
fourth academic degree, a  
Bachelor of Laws Degree from 
the University of Cfonneotlcut.

Dr. McKone, taitoer of six 
children ranging In age from 24 
years to 17 months, attended the 
University's evening school for 
five years.

He is a profeesor at Central 
(fonneoUcut State (foUege where

(Continued from Page One) 

heavycrushed under all that 
clay, he had to be.”

Suddenly two poUcemen broke 
away to Intercept the man’s son 
who had arrived in a pick-up 
truck. The youth threw up his 
hands in despair and screamed 
as he saw them running toward 
him.

Cfonstructlon officials and po-

Sidewalk Issue 
Keeps Trees Up 
For Time Being
A short reprieve seemed to 

come today for six mature 
maple trees on New St. a t (ten
ter St., from toe announcement

ing. He is scheduled for court a t toe home of Second District 
appearance in Manchester Aug. (fo-Ordlnator Gerald Anderson.

The picnic culminated In a 
folk singing session led- by 
Gordon and Betty McDonald, 
last week’s entertainers at 
Eugene Eaat. Also attending

B n r ia j^ * ^ ^ m % te fo S io ^ iiig  wWIe~ a"^llcemM TTOk •'®y Pa^t of toe* argument byanpana, group’ ^ c m c  noppuig v r^nstnicUon fhat holds Me Bachelor of Science

lice kept the curious back from that Town Engineer Walter J .  
the edge of the dKch in order to Senkow revoked the permit 
avert a forther accident ^ In the path

David (tenant of the State La- ,  ^
bor Department arrived to Inves- ^® ^®®*- 
tigate the construction accident '^® sidewalk permit was a

Dr. Fred MoKone

he teaches physical sciences.

with their (teventiy hosts. 
Attend Onn Hearing 

Several area political leaders 
are expected to attend tomor
row’s hearing on proposed gun

of toe scene. ^® J^ iy Is Cfonstructlon Cfo. toat
People pushed aside to make **® trees must be cut down, Z

room for Dr. Robert Keeney, Atty. Richard Woodhouse, rep- hte M ^ r  ^  A ^  and
the medical examiner, who. ac! resenting toe firm, said In a Doctor of fW lo^Phy degrees
companied by Police Sgt. Robert PubUc tree h e a r ty  Wednesday tnm  Ysie Univeroity.

control reguUitlons'at* the State Dan"®", made a brief examina- th® sidewalk would be a needed Dr. McKone is an a ^ r i t y  <m
S i t e  aS S  f i W  S e S  tion. Keeney’s initial Impression ®Afety measure a t toe corner, m e th ^  courses tor the teach-
to a ^  « t ^ s w T s t a ^ ^  was that the man "had been S«"kow wrote Thursday to 
to attena are  4«in iJistn ci B ia«  ^eath." He ordered Alexander Jarvis, toe firm’s “  “

the body taken to Manchester h®®̂ . that toe permit would be of R a t i o n .  He ^o^B O
Memorial Hospital and sched- revoked until toe outcome of written articles in profesalonal

Rep. Robert D. King of Tolland; 
36th District State Senator An
drew Repko of WilUngton, and 
his Democratic opponent Rob
ert Houely of Vernon.

TABS Leader
Peter Marian! Jr . of Groton, 

son of toe Republican candi
date for U.S. (tengressman from 
toe Second (tengressional Dis-

uled an autopsy for this after
noon.

’Two workmen and two police
men lifted the body onto a 
stretcher and into an ambulance.

Police investigators m a d e  
measurements and took testl- 

trlct Peter Mariani, Is heading mony from the witnesses, 
toe arrangements for this week’s There was no shorring In the 
regional meeting of Teen-age ditch.

One workman said, "He

toe Wednesday hearing Is journals concerning toe teach- 
known. He wrote toat toe per- hi8 ot science In Grades 1 
mlt applied for on Tuesday through 12.
"did not clearly represent toe He served for five years as 
existing condition.” (fonnectlcut director of the Na-

The permit did not show '^ e Uonal Science Teachers Associ- 
slx trees nor the sidewalk on atlon and 1s a former chairman 
the other side of New St. of the New England regional

Ernest J .  Tureck, park dlrec- , convention of NSTA. 
tor and tree warden, said today Dr. McKone Is a  charter 
his decision of Friday still member of the (fonnectlcut

“  ■ Association
K t ‘"SnScac«^*(S^i;ie® to; mlVht have gotten out7 bu t'it ™® to^tee^^^^ f ^ n ^ r n S r ^ o f*n Kdw J^ryAr^n didn’t look like it was golng to J'® ®̂ t down the trees if and a member of

cave-ln that far back.” public wdrks director and can Educational Research As-
Bebrey, the backhoe operator police chief considered the sociation,

Women In New London. ■“  ................. ......................... .......................... .........................  *̂ ® ‘' '̂” ®*̂
Nixon Endorsed

D iS T c ^ C T u b * r t * ( fo lS ta  ta s  who” h ^ ' b e« rta 7 e ita g ''ta "th e  sidewalk necessary for safety. An avid golfer. Dr. McKone 
e S ^ f o S L ? V ^ ^ ^ d e n t  ditch holding the maif’s head P«WI® Works Director WU- was one of toe fodd ers of the 
Richard Nixon for President of mor® th®® hour, could say H®®* O’Neill said today he would Ellington Ridge County (Hub 
toe Utated T t a t e L ^ e  nothing. not decide on toe safety queo- and served as Its first prosl'
cited Nixon’s "unwavering op
position to toe world-wide com
munist menace, his insistence 
on law and order and his be- 
ll'ef i n . the dignity of the In
dividual.”

Sibal Aide to May

Youths Referred 
In Eight Breaks

4to District campaign manager restaurant at toe corner and re- bltraUon add medlaUon.
for Edwin H. May Jr .,  Republl- quested the removal of toe -----------------------
can senatorial candl^te t^^es to allow a  power line Cancer Grants Renewed

Sibal was May’s chief oppo- eianftng through the site to be OrantS n en eu ea
nent for toe nomination. He

Seven youths have been refer
red to juvenile authorities in 
connection with eight breaks

said Saturday that May asked 
him to accept toe post "one or 
two weeks ago."

moved closer to toe road.

Killed in Nevada

and W. Center Sts. twice, and 
once Into St. Jam es’ School. In 
two other breaks, one into toe 
Hobby Shoppe on (tenter St. 
and another Into the Esso Serv
ice Station on Hartford Rd., 
money of on undisclosed amount 
was reported taken.

fenalve. dent, was not seriously hurt. Saturday were renewals.

Update your engagement 
diamord in a new setting
Diamonds navjr go out of fashion, but aat- 
tlnga do. Sd 'don’t  1st an unfaihlonabty old 
setting datract from tha beauty o f your en
gagement diamond. S ee  our beautifully new 
and graceful aattlnga. A wide selection from 
as little az $30.

EA SY PA YM EN TS  
AVAILABLE

\

MANCHESTER'S
O nly Fuel O il Dealer 

Open 24 Hours A  Doy!
MORIARTY BROTHERS

H O U R
FUEL OIL 

DELIVERY

Serving You for 

Over Yi of a  Century

I  M obil I

FUEL OILS

H O U R
BURNER

SERVICE

JEWELERS -SILVERSMITHS 958 Miadn Stent, KaoioliMter
CALL 643-S135

301 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

Justice House Named 
American Bar Fellow

EAST HABTFOBD SESSION
The case of Jam es B . Sfo- 

boney Jr . ,  31, o f '66 Lenox St., 
charged with robbery with 
violence, had hie case (xintinued 
to July 25 at Manttieater (or a 
hearing on probable cause.

Mahoney was served a  war- 
nuit 'Thursday In connection 
with a  robbery a t the home of 
Geoige A. Chamberlian on Clin
ton St. on June 6.

Chamberlain told police that 
there were two men, one of 
whom held a  knife at hla throat 
while he was forced to hand over 
$800.

Mahoney la being held In lieu 
of $20,000 bond In toe Connect
icut (terrectlon Center In Hart
ford.

State Supreme Court Justice Charles S. House of 160 
Westland St. has been elected to the Fellows of the 
American Bar Foundation. His selection by the A B P s  
board of directors was announced by President Roes L . 
Malone.

Members of the organUation 
are lawyers who are Invited to 
particlpsde In the work of the 
foundation. In recognition of 
their contributions to the law 
and admlnUtratlon of justice, 
as well as to the welfare of 
the communities In which they 
live.

The foundation la the nation's 
leading legal research organiza
tion Euid Is affiliated with the 
American Bar Aaaoclatlon. The 
objective of the foundation Is 
the Improvement of the legal 
system through reseeu«h and 
dlasemlnatlon of knowledge con
cerning the law, the administra
tion of justice, and the legal 
profeaaton.

Bach state has a Fellow's 
memberahlp quota Umited to 
one-fourth of (me per cent of 
the lawyer populatkm in that 
state, or a  total ciurent nation
al mbmberahip of 826 Fellows.

Joattoe Cheilee S.

He .served os assistant proae-
Ju stlce House, a  Manchester cutlng attorney of Manchester, 

native, was appointed to the deputy judge and proee-
Supreme Court of Errors while cutlng attorney of the town 
serving as chief judge of the court.
State Superior (teurt In April a  former member of the Man- 
1966. He had been a member of cheater Board of Education, he 
the la tter court since his sq>- was its chairman for many 
pointment In 1968 by John years; and he was chairman of 
Lodge, then governor of (tennec- the committee that drafted the 
tlout. town’s council-manager char-

Juatlce House graduated from ter In 1947.
Manchester aclwola, WlUlaton He served In the General As- 
Academy, Harvard (tellege and sembly both as a representa- 
Harvard Law Schcxil, and was tlve and a senator and Is a  for- 
admitted to toe Connecticut B ar mer assistant state’s attorney 
hi 1983. for Hartford (teunty.

^Mystery Agency^ Clarifies, 
Orenstein Would Resign

WINDSOR (AP) — Connecti
cut Law Reform Inc. —that 
"m ystery agency’’ toot received 
$272,433 In federal funds—be
came leas mysterious with the 
announcement by Its would-be 
dlrectoi; that be would resign 
Ms job with the State Commis
sion on Human Rights If he be
comes director.

Howard Orenstein, named in 
the grant appUcatlon to toe Of
fice of Economic Opportunity as 
director of toe (X R , becsime 
toe center of a  Uvely contro
versy when We full-time post 
ydth toe commission was re
vealed.

" I  have made no commit
ments to accept toe job €ts di
rector 'but would definitely re
sign my post with toe State 
(temmlssion on Human Rights 
if I  did accept It,"  Orenstein 
said here Sunday.

Orenstein now is  general coun
sel to the" State Cfommission on 
Human Rights and receives an 
aniMial salary of $14,9(M>. He 
would receive $20,(XX) as director 
of CLR.

The state personnel director, 
C. Perrle PhlUlps, on Friday 
questioned Orensteln’s proprle^ 
in assuming toe position of di
rector of toe orgaMzaticn. A 
spokesman for the State Com
mission on Human Rights said 
that day no resignation had been 
received from Orenstein.

Orenstein explained Ms cur
rent role, safrtng: "M y connoc- 
tlon with toe Connecticut Law 
Reform is toat the reglotxd 
office of the Office of Economic 
Opportunity eisked me to assist 
In the drafting of the pungram.’’

The agency, still in the final 
stages of ptaiming, was awarded 
toe OEO funds with the stipula
tion that the money would not 
be made avaUable until the or- 
gaMzatiion was complete.

“Apparently what happened is 
the Washington office of OEO 
set aside the funds for toe pro
gram wMle the New York office 
was still in the test stages of 
dlscusstng 'final details of the 
organization,’’ Orenstein said.

The program provides for co
ordination of legal services to 
poor people in Oonnectlcut. It 
Is a  pilot project, the second of 
its kind In the nation, Orenstein 
said. The project is to help local 
OEO programs in meeting prob
lems of housing, race relations 
EOid commercial exploltatim of 
toe poor.

AUSSIES SMOKE LESS 
iMELBOURNE (AP) — Aus- 

traUans are smoking fewer cig
arettes EUicording to the Anti- 
Cancer CouncU in 'Victoria.

The council said cigarette to
bacco consumption hcul fallen 
by 8 per cent between toe period 
1968-61 and 1966-67.

tlon until asked by toe Jarvis dent.
firm. PoUce (tedef Jam es Rear- He Is a  native of Waterbury 
don said toe same . ®®d li*® w**®. th® former Jane

Jarvis was not available tor P®r®dls, Is from New Britain. 
NORWALK (AP) — Abner W. comment. I® O'® “ ®><* >®w- Hr. Mc-

Sibal has agreed to serve as building a Mr. Steak ^one plans to specialize in ar-

JOIN THE FUN

AT THE D&L

COMMUNITY ROOM
TUESDAY, JU L Y  16

WOODBRIDGE (AP) — The 
American Cancer Society has 
awarded research grants total
ing $224,761 to researchers at 
Yale University School of Medl-

Y(X3A—1 P.M. Give this remorloaMe physical and emotional 
health method a  chanca You win bo ostoMsbed a t  the inetont 
in^yrovement In your sense of w«U-belng. $1 per aessloa.

GNU WAY TO SPELL GARDNERVILLE, Nev. (AP) cine.
♦hat npriirroH In iLTonnhoof n BALTIMORE (AP) — Psy- -r- ^  DaMelson, Cfonn., man has The largest grant ,$116,866, Is

® eWatry psometimes psettles died of injuries received In a a five-year grant to Dr. David 
from May 17 to June 12, police pslck psouls. head-on collision near here. Jones, assistant professor of
report. ' That’s one example of a  new The victim was Richard J .  pharmacology. Peter T. Emmer-

’The youths, not Identified be- ^̂ P® spelling printed In The Calcutt, 26. His wife, Andrea, son, assistant professor of ra- 
oause of their age, allegedly student newspaper at toe wois seriously hurt In toe crash diatlon chemistry, received $14,-
broke into toe WasMngton University of Baltimore. Saturday on U.S. 396, about 10 982 for a year’s research In
School on tour occasions, toe Others; Knowledge Is kndee. miles south of here. The driver France.
Red and WMte Stand at McKee ®*'® Knifty. Honor Is hof- of toe second car, a local rest- The other grants announced

WEDNESDAY, JU L Y  17
TRA'VEL FILM S— 7 :S0 P.M. The Daniels ’Tm'vel Agency 
presents an absorbing evening with new fUms: "The Grand 
Tour of Euiepe;” "Ctermany” —  and a  abort film entlUed: 
“The Sacred City—Tlie Vatican.”

THURSDAY, JU L Y  18
BRIDGE LEISSONB 12 :45 PJM. 'Wh^ f̂e the use of sitting down 

ait the bridge table i f  you can’t hoU your own ait the game —  
Mra. Oarol Graham, l i f e  M aster in the American (tentraiA 
Bridge League Standings, win turn you into a  desirabte part* 
ner .and a  formidable oppooent

CA KE DECORATING— Two aesakms—5:30 p jn . and 7:30 p jn . 
Give your sum m er'paittes the caiterod, profesalcnal look. M ra 
Ruth Oonmriiy can iteach you tMa m a^c.

FRIDAY JU L Y  19
C H EESE DEMONSTRATION—1:30 P Jd . ’There la no Umft to 
!toe usee of cheese. But do you know them ? Mrat Bugette wlB 
domonstraite its  uses in dishes from exotic hors d’oeuvze to  a  
■variety of mouth-watering desserts.
YOGA 7:30 P.M, TTie summer is a  g(xxl time to  get Into 
shape a  aeries without winter drivings to  interrupt your 
oampaign to physical and emotional heaMtaful batenoe.
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P A G E  T W E L V E

Deasfdte Stnmge Happenstances
Topsy-Turvy Campaign 
Pi^ucm g Similarfties

Zoners Rap 
Beckish

By B ILL HEMBT 
11m  L m  Aafieles n m «i

WASHmcrrON — ThU top«y- 
tnrvy, wipredictable poHUcal 
oampiUfn — already character* 
tied by an unexpected prealden- 
Ual artthdrawal, an aaaaaalna* 
tte i and aaaorted atrani^ hap- 
penatancea—haa, instead ct pro- 
ductni; some sort at btsarre re
sults, aotnally come up with a 
com ^etely orthodox pairing at 
leading oampaigners in both 
parties.

Each party has, as Ms favor
ite candidate, a completely 
standard party man of story 
book qtmlificattans — a small 
town boy who worked his way 
iq> the political ladder and is 
so tuuigry for the White House 
Job that he can taste it. Hubert 
H. Humphrey and Riduud M.

, Nfami. each with vice presidai- 
Ual experience, are in the Hora
tio A lger tradition.

Bach party also has, as Us 
main other contender, a "new 
poUtios,'* nonparty, anU-estab-

because they oppose the 
taUishment carMhdaite but for 
other reasons. lIcCartlW  won’t 
even promise to sui^mrt Hum
phrey, should H.H.H. get the 
nomination. McCsuthy is accus
ed of planning to run against 
Humphrey in November as an 
independent. H ockef^er, on 
the contrary, says he w ill s i^  
port the party rxnninee but he 
has an unfortunate record of 
considerably less than 100 per 
cent party loyalty in the past.

In their present preoonvetMion 
campaigning, both McCardiy 
and Rockefeller are antago-
iiUxing the very people upon 
whom they must depend to get 
their party’s nomination. Hum- 
phreyites claim that JCcOartbOr- 
Ites are utmecessarUy disrupting 
normal poUUoal activity by
strident parading and denying 
opponents a  chance to speak 
their piece. Nixonltes—perhaps 
inspired by Rocky’s 1904 vinilent 
antl-Golduraterisms—ask, "W by 
can’t he run a  campaign with
out scrvtag' up a ll this stuff the 
democrats can use in the fallllshment man arho dalm s to 

have large nonpartisan support against Nixon?”  
but to be the victim  of wicked A t this particular moment, 
smoke-filled room machinations with the conventimis only a lew 
designed to prevent the voice weeks away, the prospects for 
of the pe<^e from being heard, the ’ ’puts”  aia not too encour- 
Od(Uy en(mgh while estaUlsfa- aging. Both Humphrey and Nix- 
ment candidates Humphrey and on have strong shares of the 
Nixon are hungrily eager for delegate crop in their bams, 
the presidency the two arki-es- Both h a v e  friends occupying 
taUishment candidates, McCar
thy and R ockef^er, are rduc- 
tant dragon-types who profess 
to prefer thetr present Jobs and 
are only candidates because 
duty calls.

’Tile Bimitaiities don’t

H ie Zoning and Hanntng 
Commission has issued a state
ment saying, “ It can no longer 
r e m a i n  silent”  regarding 
charges made against it by Pe
ter Beckish, owner of the Land
mark Drug Store.

Beckish recently charged the 
commission with being "dis
criminatory”  and added he was 
forced to close the' pharmacy 
department because he did not 
feel he bould adhere to rules and 
regulations set fourth by a vote 
o f the town and enforced by the 
commission.

The statement released by Ekl- 
ward Peterson, chairman of the 
commlselon, reads, "A  number 
of public statements regarding 
the Zoning Commission have 
been made by Peter BeckMi, 
owner of the Landmark, that 
are so loaded with misinforma
tion and false charges that the 
Oommiaeion feds it can no long
er be silent regarding these 
statements.

"W e therefore, have turned 
the complete file on* Beckish 
over to the Town Counsel, Rob
ert Haggerty, for Ws recommen
dations as to what legal action 
should be taken by the Commis
sion.

after midnight Saturday and 
charged with breach of peace, 
indecent astault and resisting 
arrest.

Police said Shaw was arrest
ed at the M ile HIU Texaco Sta
tion after he forced his way In
to the women's restroom oc
cupied by three teen-age girls.

He is scheduled to appear in 
Manchester Circuit Court today. 
He was held ovemight at Tol
land Jail.

Oeorge Clifton, 36, of Coven
try was arrested Saturday cm a

Circuit Court 12 warrant charg
ing him with breach of peace.

The arrest was the result o f 
a domestic Incident at the home 
of his w ife on Mhy 7. He was 
sdso taken to Tolland Jail and 
is being presdited today in Man
chester.

John F. RothweU, 22, of 14 
Beechwood Rd. was charged 
with driving under the influence 
of liquor and passing a atop 
sign.

He was released under the no 
cash ball program for appear-

GRAND /
SUPEKMARKETSi

Manchester Area
the key roles in the convention 
machinery, making unlikely 
that an uprising could get any
where. Another less publicised 
but highly Important omen fav
oring the establishment candi- 

foUow dates, particularly among Re-

Boat Mishap 
Injures Man

aH the way down the Une, o f 
course. RockefeUer, fabukxialy 
rich, has laundied a muKlmil- 
Han dollar adverUsing campaign 
mostly paid for out o f the fam
ily bankroll. MoOarlhy, a  form
er professor and poetry writer 
o f modest means has to bustle 
his M eads for nickels and dimes 
to keep his campaign going.

Both are regarded as "spofl- 
ers" by party workers, not Just

pubUcans, U the feeling — sup
ported by some statistics — that 
a RoeWeUer or McCarthy vlc- 
t(H7 would greatly Improve the 
chances that third party candi
date Oeorge Wallace ntight get 
enough votes to throw the elec
tion into the hands qf the new 
Congress. This is a thought that 
aeenu to horrify everybody, 
particularly the estabUahed pol
iticians.

White Elephant Style Motif 
Pleases Viewers in Rome

ROME (A P ) —Antonem used 
a white elephant motif at the 
Italian fall and winter showings 
today and from the crowd’s 
reaction it looked kke a hit.

Her new designer, 27-year-old 
Salvatore MaKa, Uuahed mod
estly while the audience 
plauded and the models 
stamped his blush wMh Upstlcky 
kisses.

A clean-Uned, slimming aU- 
houette, with high waistline 
sometimes belted rigtu under 
the bust, flares only slightly to 
hems two or timee indies above 
the knee. Models wear egghead 
hats in dead |dain felt, and 

''sporty two-tone shoes, some 
wKfa low silver or white heels.

Coats and coat dresses often 
wrap over diagonally and are 
tailored as sweetly and neatly 
as the dresses.

This is a womanly cdlection 
to flatter the wearer. Pearls and 
enamel are favorite trim, never 
overdone but richly elegant in 
all-over embroidered long for- 
mals. Colors are cool combina
tions o f white and pale gray, 
white and beige, and delectable 
pale apricot and tender green.

Models glided in wearing pos
sum boleros and h l^  helmets 
over sUm white trouser suits 
with m idriff set in black basket- 
BTork leather.

A ditto outfit was in white 
long-haired curly lamb over 
gray Jersey trousers. A tunic in 
white enamel cfaainmail went 
over leg-bugging white punts, 
with red fox Jacket and hat, and 
a sim ilar model sported gar
tered knickerbockers and white 
stoefcinga.

Bqiite elephants clocking the 
day stockings turned to silver 
and gedd on sparkly evetUng 
stockings. White elephants also 
turned up as beUs, buckles, and 
on satin-printed long evening 
dresses In black or whMe.

Oaudio formals with beaded 
sleeveless vests, satin sbirts and 
long flaring skirts diared the 
evening limeUgfat with leather 
vest and ridrt suits. Rhinestone 
encrustations on these even ran 
down the'sides of the accompa
nying* white leather h^>boots.

'AikonelU took center stage 
after a grandiose birt unrevolu- 
tionary presentation Sunday 
night by Valentino. »

Originality has not been a 
■taong point in the khows so far 
but an attractive 
trend is emerging.

The redingote or 
with fitted top, trim walsUtoe 
Mid flared shirt is in favor 
again. So ear capes, flared trou-

Ognibene-ZendmAn n 1 b  m  1 y  
skipped the '40s lark  fo r a  good- 
looking collection o f soft, infor
m al tailoring.

Barocco got a bit Out of step 
with opening numbers featuring 
tile old streamline gemnetrlc 
cu t But he got back on the 
track with splendid Jew^ed fOr- 
mals Uke those turning tip in ev
ery ettem.

Nearly aU the designers are 
making lavk ii use of furs. Along 
with ermtoe, saUe, mink and 
peniaR lamb, the long-haired 
furs, notably fox, are extremely 
poptkar.

Tcey have the dbMtdrvantage 
"of making even tiie slimmest 
models look blown tip to Mother 
Hubbard size.

Dentist Moves 
Office to Town

Dr. Salvatore J. Squatrito Jr., 
formerly of Manchester, has 
moved his dental practice, lim 
ited to periodontics, from Hart
ford to Manchester. His office 
u ill be located temporarily at 
372 Main St. until the completion 
of his permanent office.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Sal
vator J. Squatrito Sr. of 685 
Center St., Dr. Squatrito is a 
1955 graduate of Manchester 
High School. He received his BA 
degree from Wesleyan Universi
ty, Middletown, and earned his 
doctoral degree at Fairieigh 
Dicldnaon University Dental 
School. He served in the U<^S. 
First Army Medical Labora
tories.

He took his post-graduate 
training in periodontics at Co
lumbia University School of 
Dental and Oral Surgery, where 
he is a teacher on the Oral Diag
nosis staff.

Dr. Squatrito lives in Glaston
bury with his wife, Mary, and 
their son, Ernest.

A  W est Hartford man receiv
ed a btohen ankle and severe 
laoerattons in a (boat aeddent 
at Ooventry Lake yesterday.

Gerald Levesque, 22, fe ll over
board sod was strode by the 
boat’s propeller. He was pulled 
from  the water by FhlUp 
Dunubts o f Elast Hartford and 
was taken to Windham Memor- 
ial Hospltafl by the Coventry po
lice cruiser. The aoddent is still 
under tnvestigatian.

Bruce Chamberlain, 23, of 
Lakeview Tenace, Coveqj^ry. 
was charged with breech o f the 
peace and I^ lip  IDooiey, Jr., 
IS, o f RiFD 1, Bolton, with vio
lation o f a  stop sign. Both are 
scheduled tor Mandieater C ir
cuit Court 12, Jidy 29.

Other area pokoe activity: 
VERNON

Vernon police are investigat
ing a weekend break at the 
Sport M art emd vandakam at 
the Savings Bank o f Rockville. 
Both establEshments are located 
on Park Bt.

A t the bank someone threw 
a rock through the w livlow of 
the front door and also one 
through the inner door. Police 
said ix> attempt was made m 
enter, oppfuantly.

A t the Sport Mart a front 
window was also hndreti and 
some $39 in fishing equipment 
stolen from  the window.

Ralph M iller, 22, and James 
E. Davison, 24, both of Hart
ford were apprehended earty 
yesterday morning at the Rock
ville Reminder building on Old 
Town Rd.

Police bad the Reminder stak
ed out due to reports of money 
being missing. Both men arrest
ed are employes of a rubbish 
removal co. and had keys to get 
into the building to pick up 
trash.

Both were released on bond 
for appearance in Rockville Cir
cuit Court 12 Tuesday.

John J. Shaw, 21, of 50 Elling
ton Ave. was arrested shortly
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r q m a  w a r e
• cl on  o k F... a . omp l n t o  s r i  c l  <l i ' -, iqnor s e r v i n g  a i d s

R i i h l y  g r a i n e d  A i r al  a r " Ion k ■ l i ke  wo o d '  Is disf iwosLier  s o l e  S l a i n r es i s lon t '

lAM B C H O P S
SHOULDER CHOPS LOIN

S*i!l
L Y E G U l .  A R  b  T Y L  !

tP iM A S iV P ly l

14N

ufiasn DRUB
PAR K A D Eonn

17:45 A -M . t o  10 P .M .

O p en  Every Day 
The Y ea r  'Roundl

wearable
i

"A ” ' Une

sen , Bhort Jackets, maxi coate, 
onMmcntal stockings and a 
blaze o f Jeweledi trimmlngB.

gg jjls  are generally JuM 
eborve the knee. Colors are 
quieter with black and white, 
singly or in combination, the 
front runners. Red, gray, apri
cot and green are well in the 
runodn^ too.

FYx>m bard geometric Unee, 
tashion is gtiing beck to eoft 
feminbiity, though this includes 
haifciiM back to some of the ex- 
c esses of the 1940s.

De Barentzen pulled out all 
the <Sd Mcka, from snoods and 
fringe to platform aoles, and 
where be led otheni have fo l
lowed.

Valentino handles tbe seam 
with much more grace and a 
modem iRterpretatlon.

New Store flours! 
OPEN THURSDAY 
NIGHTS tiU 9:00 

Mon. thru SaL 9KN) to 5:30
Have You Tried KelUi'a "One-Stop Btaopptaigr”

• W en Come To Your •  AU Pnrduaea Inspected
Home To Adviae Tool Before Delivery!

• Uae Onr Mew Bevolv- •  We Have Tarau To
lag Credit F lea l Fleaee Everyone!

111 , M A I N  S I  '  M A N C  H  I I I  If

Opposite the Beonet f v is r  U gh  Sdiool OB 

Low w  (South Diid) Mala Street. H m m  SO-4U9

LEGS of LAMB w h o l e

lb

CHUCK STEAKS
A M E R I C A S  f-AVOF^ITt

Middle
HEINZ KETCHUP

3 [ s ;  ^ 1 0 0
btis ■

Chicken of the Sea—SoUd W Ute

HTCUKADE — 4 to S Ibe.

G R A N D  U N I O N

PAPER TOWELS
4 pki.Y|oo*pr

of 185 I  yellow

Rk SMOKED CALAS 39C
lb

SHOP GRAND UNION FOR THE 
FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN

F R E S H  W E S T E R N

Del Monte
17-ox,
cans

l o r d  M O T T

STEWED TOMATOES ■ouin
LETTUCE

I OBUTiCOCItAai29’’ I TOMATOES

Del BConte

TOMATO UAUOE 10r.99e

V I N E  R I P E N E D  -P IN K  M E A T

Cantaloupes 3 89
E A R L Y  M O R N

Morton Cream Pies 14-oz. pkg.

GRAND UNION GRAND UNION FROZEN

l i
CRINKLE CUT 
OR REGULAR

GRAND UNION

COFFK-AUGIlllDS

MAXWELL HOUSE
COm E-AUfilD IM

MAXWELL HOUSE
WHITE ROSE

REAOI-TEA
CALGON
W ater  Conditioner
UEcm nrr

BABY FOOD
CUSCO

SHORTENING
RONZOM

SPAGHETTI
N0-€U.-N0RETDUf

BEVERAGES

uxmxBotmon
BATHROOM TISSUE 29’
SPAM
UPTOI
FROSTEA
muMmY-BATm
CAKE MIXES

-49’
a. 77 ’

Hb. 3-o i.f l* T e  
pkO.

CORNED lEEF HASH 29’
CORNED lEEF HASH”.t°' 73’
BUHOW
CHEESE RAVIOU
iORAM-eeKTBun
POTATOES
KITTY >'T0IA«

73 or. OCe 
.kg 03
Mb 2 7 .

bkg.

CHICKEN PARTS 2 to ' 29’
ponTHAnrs
SALAD DRESSING V M 9 ’
CHINESE PEA PODS pk°' 4S’

• lb. 12 0 
coni

f  ^  ^  P

A  m A Imm^mm
L A H H D

HmSltGEilT

f e '

W , '/

’  fc '.I;/

RONAI
PIZZARETTES
inPACK
TOMATOES 2
svpttroB-WMUwm
ONIONS
iTou't-mncBini
CHICKEN BROTH 2 
FITTED MEATS 
CHOPPED HAM 7ot'
4-ClteUUTMID
BREADCRUMBS tot'iw n
VIENNA SAUSAGE t.°t
BAtnimt'i
COCKTAIL MIXES

n-oicOc 
pkg. 5>«»

LA ROSA

MACARONI
CONTADOiA

TOMATO PASTE
NunrrE maid

LEMONADE
NMUTE MAID

JUICES
BROWN GOLD

COFFEE
EHLER'S

TEABAGS'
WATER SOFTENER

CALGON BOUQUET

21-lb.
p k g i.!

12-oz.
cans

LIBBY'S

79’pkg.

FRESH DILLS
DOGFoee
UV-A.SNAPS 3
Bunon
SPAGHETTI 2
NUtACLCWWR
SUPER CLEANER

» t '5 3 ’

pkg>.'

49’
.tt',.‘ 2 »

TOMATO JUICE
CALGON

BATH OIL BEADSCARBONA

CLEANING FLUID
AJAX

CLEANSER
AJAX

CLEANSER

18-OZ. '
I cans

14-oz. « | | C
cans

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SA T ,, JULY 2 0 th  WE ̂ S E R V O U A J H G H l TO  LIAAIT QUANTITIES 1
Plufcadt. M iddle Torap O te, W u t —TViple'43 l U d l L p t iM  C e vte r, 180 M arke t S q u u e , New tagton 

Opch FW day Nigfcta to 0—A ll Bed— p tle « C e n te n  Q o ie d  M — lo7>
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South Windsor
Last Town Council Meeting 
To Follow Hearing Tonight

News in 
The World

Tha public hearing to be h^d Library Board for Ubrary em- 
tonight on the construction of ployes to be covered imder Town 
sidewalks on one side of Kelly Personnel Rules and Salary 
Bd. w ill be followed by a regu- Schedulee. TMa would give 11- 
lar meeting of the Town Council, bnary employee greater security 
The public hearing w ill be at* in their Jobs and a  better likeli- 
7:80 wHh the council meeting hood of adieduled salary in-

Aeport Vneomfirmed
Of Pueblo Progreea

lEOUIi (A P ) — A  Seoul nev

a

Rickover Says Ndvy Failing Newark Fires 
To Turn Out Good 0 /Zicers'•Under Probe,

giving anything pifemin Dles

beginning at 8 p.m., both In the 
high school Ubrary.

ThlB w ill be the lost regular 
Town Council session for the 
summer. The next meeting was 
scheduled for Laibor Day but 
that haa been changed to Sept. 8, 
since it confllota with the holi
day.

Among the Items on the agen.

creases.
Bible School Oloalng 

On Ihuraday at 7 p.m. Our 
Savior Lutiieran Church Vaca
tion Bible School w ill hold Its 
closing program. Dally projecta 
and handioraft work w ill be on 
display. Refreshments w ill be 
served following the program. 

Friday wtll be the 1st day of

SEOUL. (A P ) — A  Seoul newu- 
paper quoting unnamed diplo
matic Boucres says negotiations 
between the United States and 
North Korea are b^eved  mak
ing headway toward release at 
the 82 crewmen o f the U.S. intel
ligence ship Pueblo.

WASHINOTON (A P ) — Vice 
Adm. Hyman O. Rickover aays 
the U.S. Naval Academy is not 
producing (he matiue, confident 
and weU-educated officers the 
modem Navy needs.

Rickover also says 'Ute De- 
fense Department "is  too much 
InfluenoM by an industry view
point’ ’ In ito ' dealings with de
fense contractors and thetr p rof

withoutetc., 
up.”

An emphasis on m llitazy in
doctrination and training, he 
said, "is  fostered by a strong 
professional m ilitary officer or
ganisation centered In the exec
utive department”  of the acade
my a t Annapolis, Md.

"This conflicts,”  he. said, 
"w ith achievement of proper ac
ademic education In fundament
al concepts and theory.”

Rickover said he was aware 
that steps have been taken to

da for tonight’s meeting is the Vacation Bible School. Class- 
appointment of a member to the *■ **• **** regularly
Public Building Commission. 
This position has been vacant 
since late May, when PBC 
Chairman Carlo Prestileo sent 
Ms letter of resignation to May
or Howard E. Fitts. The new 
appointee to the PBC w ill serve 
a term which w ill expire In No
vember 1971.

The council is expected to au
thorize Town Manager Terry 
Sprenkel to submit an appllca-

scheduled time
SotttMll League Schedule 

'The South Windsor Recrea
tion Department Director Ralph 
Carlson has announced the sum
mer inter-i^ayground Softball 
League Schedule. Oames re
maining are: Tomorrow, Wap-

The independent Chosim L l its, "fa r from  being too low as 
said, however, that the two claimed,”  may be too high, 
sides clashed at itiie latest o t The deputy commander of the 
their 19 meetings over the word- Navy’s nuclear propulsion pro- oorrect some of the deficiencies 
ing and tim ing o f ah • officia l grams issued the broadsides at the academy but expressed 
U.S. apology over tiie incident, k closed House • appropriations the belief that few  elgniflcant 

The Pueblo was seised Jan. 28 subcommittee hearing in May. changes have been made In the 
by the North Koreans, who His testimony was released to- over-all training, 
claimed the sMp was spying in day. Rlckover's criticism  ot tiie
North Korean waters. "N aval Academy midshipmen Naval Academy la not new. In

Cliopun p b o  said the U.S. de- generally lack poise, self-conffl- recent years he accused the 
legation to the talks at Panmun- <jence and maturity,”  Rickover «chool of spending too much 
Jom (nsiated that the Pueblo < 'q^ y  give tiie tqipear- hme on frills and not enough on

ance of having these qualiUies, teaching knowledge, 
but it is a superficial appear- In  sim ilar testimony to a 
ance with UtUe depth.”  House appropriations subcom-

He said the most prevalent rilttee in 1966 he said the acade-

that the 
crew ehould be freed first while 
the North Korans argued that 
the apology tiiould come first.

The report was not confirmed

ping at O rc h ^  HUl, EU T;erry Korean deficiencies he finds in Inter- ™ y'« weakness
at Union; Thursday, Orchard 
H ill at Union, Wapping at E ll 
Terry: July 22, E ll Terry at Or
chard BQU, Wapping at Union;

NEW ARK, N.J. (A P ) — Two 
biases kiUed otjb fireman and 
routed hundreds \ot persons Bun- 
day.

F ire Dlrsotor John P. Oau- 
fid d  said both fires were "defi- 
nltMy auspicious.”

One fire  raced through half a 
dozen vacant tenements In Ne- 
waric’a predom ix»ntly Negro 
Central WarA the scene exactly 
a year ago rioting tiiat took 
28 Uvea.

The blaze began at 2:80 a-m. 
and sent hundreds ot residents 
from  threatened • tenements 
acroaa the street fleeing in night 
clothes and underwear.

The fire took the life  o f fire
man Edward Demla, a 41-year- 
old father o f two. Authorities 
said be died o f exhaustion.

Coufleld said an investigation 
would delve into the posslWilty 
of arson.

"W hy would a  fire  start In the 
the mldiUe of the night In vacant

tion for an open space grant jy jy  2b, O rch id  M l at Wap- 
with the State o f Connecticut, pjng. Union at E ll Terry; July 
Department of AgricuUure, and so, union at Orchard Hill, Ell 
Natiual Resources. Work on this Terry at Wapping; Aug. 1, Or- 
appllcation has been carried on chard H ill at E ll Terry, Union
by (he Town Conservation Com- 
miaston, chaired by Mrs. David 
Evans.

Also under consideration by 
the council w ill be approval of 
the placing ot certain referen
dum questions before the voters 
as pert of the regular November 
elections.

Another authorization for uled. 
Town Manager Sprenkel to sub
mit an application for an open 
space grant to the state Is also 
to be considered. The land to be 
acquired under this application 
w ill not be Just for open ajMces 
but also for recreational use.
The application w ill go to the 
State Department of Agriculture 
and Bureau of Outdoor Recrea
tion.

OouncUmafl Umberto Delmas- 
tor wiH lead the diecusslon of 
propoaed changee to  Ordinance 
2-601 which sets up end orgbn- 
Izes the pufbilc Ubnaoies in town.
The Council wiU then also cuc- 
cept the final report o f the 
Charter Revtelon Oommimlon.

Conservatlou Plan 
Other items on tonight’s 

agenda include a  discussion of 
a propoaed oonservation plan 
fo r open apace iland adjacent 
to the South Wlndaor Town 

, Hall. Ailso heard w ill bo a  re- 
' vienv o f the eiottvlities of 

the Conservation Commission. 
Chairmen Mrs. David Evans 
w ill be present to  answer any 
questions.

The oounoil Is expected to 
take action on the rejection of 
bids on the present Town Hall 
buUding end site on Main St.
It  haa been planned by the 
council that the building be sold 
and tom  down by (he purchas
er.

Town (Manager Sprenkel is 
expected to reoeiive authoriza
tion proceed w ith a land survey 
o f the meadow road kno\m as 
King St. Ext. which runs from 
Main St. to the GoimecUcut 
River.

The council w ill vote on the 
request o f the PubUc BtrUdlng 
CJonunlsslon fo r an appropria
tion o f $4,169.45 to complete 
payments fo r the Tim othy Ed
wards Construction oocoimt.
The PBC in M ay requested an 
additional $86,000 in funds to 
cower the oonstniatlon costs o f 
the Ttanothy Edwards school, 
and when thCa was granled by 
the council, It was thought that 
the complete amount fo r the 
school project was appropriated. 
However, the additional $4,169.- 
45 lx now necessary.

The original amount set by 
referendum for the Timothy Ed
wards school was $2 million.
Then the PBC asked for and 
received an additional $86,000 to 
pay its bills on the school. Now 
the PBC is requesting $4,169.45 
to complete payments.

KeUy Rd. Sidewalks 
The council w ill take action 

I on authorization to proceed with 
I sidewalks on K elly Rd. under 
' proviolons for the assessment ot 
benefits against abutting proper- 

' ty owners. This is  the Item to be 
1 covered at the public hearing 
' early tonight. It la expected that 
' many affected homeowners will 
' have made their Ideas known 
I and the council w ill take them 

In to consideration. The money 
for the sidewalk construction,
76 per cent of which the town 

, w ill pay, has already been ap- 
> propriaited in the new budget In 
‘ effect since July 1.
' The last item  on the agenda 
! deals with tiie request o f the

at Wapping; August 6, Wapping 
at Orchard HlU, E li Terry at 
Union and Aug. 8, Orchard H ill 
at Union, Wapping at EU Terry.

A ll games w ill start at 1 p.m. 
Parents are asked not to send 
their cMIdren to playgrounds 
that win bo playing "aw ay”  on 
the afternoon games are sched-

Cuban Sailor in Japan 
Seeking V. S. Asylum
TOKYO (A P ) — A Cuban sea

men who told the Japanese po
lice he ‘wanted to seek poUUcal 
asylum in the United States ap
plied today for a  U.S. entry ‘visa 
at the American Consulate In 
Fukuoka.

U.S. officials said there was

views each year o f many Na'val harms its students
Academy and Naval Reserve most, is the indoctrination 
O fficer Training midshipmen to an adolescent
fa ll Into the categories of insuf- outlook.”
fioient academic preparation 
and. Immaturity.

Academy officials could 
be reached for comment.

not

As for defense contracts, he 
said in the testimony released 
today that contractora are able 
to ’ 'Mde large profits in costs so

Rickover said he had been g o v e ^ e n t ne^var »a l-
told by one member o f the aass ‘ “

company actuaUy makes 
Rickover said what he colled

of 1967 that grades are the im- 
nn .r. porttuit thing at the academy

H " ‘he Instructors don’t “ > excessive interdiange o f per-
pUcation filed by Juan B. ^ midshipman sonnel between government and

lea n * the theory aa long as he industry has led to some cases
where government contract o ffi
cials deal with their form er

Carmenate Hernandez, 
wotild be approved. 

Hernandez left the

82,

Cuban *he quizzes.”
rial Ana'S iT,-i,ga'a admiral, a 1922 g ra d u a te----- ----------------------- r -

buildings?”  he said.
A  short tim e later, a three-a

larm  blase Imoke out in a va
cant four-tttory factory on Mul
berry Street In downtown Ne
wark. One firem an was slightly 
Indured and the fectory was 
burned out.

A t the first fire, moot o f the 
residents w ere able to  return to 
their homes a fter 'the fir© ■was 
brought under control.

CaufieM said the apartment 
houses received only slight heat 
damage from  the fire across the 
street.

ball

Arts and crafts at the school and asked the poUce for p i3 ^ -  ^
playgrounds w ill bs held In the uve ootody. H ^ an d ez he ^  W ormation r e g a r ^  thto

■ ■■ has s e ^ l n  the Cuban Arm y
until three years ago and now by Naval Academy Rickover salA "ara b ^  given
wanted to Hve in  the United coverage of away tiuough a d v e r t !^  of
States m ilitary training, professional government contractors,'̂ psuch

The 9 890-ton Pino Del Agua academic education, sports, of it at government expense, 
and its 60-member crew arrived

morning on. days when 
games are scheduled.

Manchester Evening Herald, 
South Windsor correspondent. 
Catherine R. May, tel. 644-2293.

JftJ BABY (HL
SSi TU

ARTHUR BRU8

Information
isn’t

information
anymore.

Now when you dial 411 and 1411 you'll gat 
"Directory Assistance." (The Phone Store's new 
name for their old information departihent.) The 
Directory Assistance operator wiil stiii give you 
the number you want, but she'll also assist you 
in using your directory correctly. Dialing 411 or 
1-411 might seem faster than the phone book, 
but it really isn't. In the time it takes you to get the 
number from the Directory Assistance operator, 
you could already have looked it up and started 
dialing. We know; we’ve tried it. Why don't you 
try it? You’ll save yourself a little time.

PHGUt
STORE

The Southern New England Talephono Company

Digtrict Board 
Meets Tonight

in Eiimonoeeld Thursday from 
Havana. It left Kiimonosekl Sat
urday for other Japanese ports.

The new slate of officials 
of the 8th Utilities District w ill 
take office tonight at the Dis
trict board’s first meeting o f the 
new fiscal year. The session is 
set for 7 :30 In the District Fire
house at Main and Hilliard Sts.

The new officials, elected at 
the June 26 annual meeting, are 
Cllntwi E. O'Brien, who will 
serve a one-year teiro as presi
dent; and Joseph J. Harrington, 
who w ill assume a three-year 
term as director.

Mrs. Mtery Laraia w ill begin 
her sixth consecutive one-year 
term as tax collector. Howard 
B. Keeney, treasurer, and 
Joseph A. Volz, clerk-secretary, 
each begin their 18th year in of
fice.

The board ■will appoint Gran
ville L inga^, fire chief; Mrs. 
Paul Cervrlni, ratemaker; and 
Calvin C. Taggart, public works 
superintendent.

The appointment of fire mar
shal 'W i l l  result in a choice be
tween Lingatd and Francis Lim 
erick, ■who retired recently from 
the fire chief’s poet.

Also to be appointed are chair
men of three standing commit
tees — fire department, public 
works and Insurance.

In other business, the board 
w ill discuss instaltog • a new 
sewage main In Oakland St., to 
serve three new apartment com
plexes proposed there.

Prelim inary plans for new 
sewage lines In other sections 
of the district w ill also be ‘view
ed.

Greek Military Orders 
100 Brought to Trial
SALONIKA, Greece (A P ) — 

The m ilitary government today 
ordered 100 persems brought to 
trial on Sept. 9 on charges o f re- 
aisting authority dtulng the 
farmers’ riots two years ago 
outside this chief cit(y o f north
ern Greece.

Urged on by leftist agitators, 
the farmers tried to m ardi on 
Salonika to protest government 
a g r i c u l t u r a l  policies and 
clashed with iwUoe who barred 
their way. Miore than 160 per
sons were injured, including 60 
policemen.

Most o f those ordered to tried 
were arrested after the m ilitary 
coup April 21, 1967. They have 
been held on two Aegean Islands 
a lo i^  with several thousand po
litical prisoners.

Early W eek  Values Thru Tuesday!
fh

U.S. GOV'T INSPECTED BEEF

Peking Reports Floods 
In Kiangsi Province

TOKYO (A P ) —Radio Peking 
today reported a major flood, 
dioaster in the South China 
province o f Kiangsi and said the 
flood at the CSrangkang com- 
mime in the province was the 
worst there In 100 years.

The Peking broadcast did not 
give a w  details or say anything 
about dksualties. But it was the 
first official report from Peking 
of the disastrous floods which 
local Chinese radio stations 
have reported in eight eastern 
and southem provinces.________

TOP ROWD, CODED
orCUT FROM 

CHUCK

■̂ ‘NOIIE PRItiED Ml

your dioftw

RIB STEAKS
CUT FROM TB E FIRST 4 RIBS ORLY

SHORT CUT 
BONE IN

lb.

Sold Only At The Advertised Prke-NONE PMCED HI6IIERI

(

BAYER ASnRIH 
^  S7« 

ARTHUR BRUB

M o k «  E o t t a v  W it h  .
FALSETEETH

U p  t o  3 5 %  E a s U r

“ S w p M ’- R ig h t ”  S M O K I D  C E N T I R  C U T l

Ham Steaks
P obIk,  V « a l

or
ROASTS Meat lo af M ix

i l ’O X G lI P m IguI a n d  P a v i w d — 'I m n l l  F r o x o n

OUnlcel teeU prove you can now 
eat end chew bettei^-maka dentures 
STerage up to 33% more effective— U  
you eprlnkle a little FABTEri'H on 
your platee. FASTEXTH holds uppers 
and lowere more flrmly eo they feel 
more comfortable. FASTBXTH Is not 
arid—doean't aour. No gummy, pasty 
taste. Rclpe check “denture odor". 
Dentures that lit are essential to 
health. Boeeeyour dentist regularly. 
Oet FASTBTR at aU drus oounters.

Veal Steak Cubed Cooked Shrimp
Care About Food We Core Too' Try These Savers'

, a e e • • .# .

Jt
r »

' • s e s a •  •

RiaHT BUARB
Me

ARTHUR DRUB

CohfuKii abourbohs*?

Jane Parker

ENRICHED
BREAD
Mode With Bultennilk

1 lb.
iDDves

One loaf—20̂

Southem-Frash

PEACHES
4 . 6 9 ’
Yellow-Ripe

DANANAS
2 -2 9 ’

OUR OWN

TEA
BAGS

Hearty and Vigorous

ii Nx

Delicious iced or Hot

' l l

R A N G E

You won’t be when you Biee the wonderful Ihbric 
boOts we have right now! A bolt of fabric is 30 
yards of inî îc . . . inagic that is yours with 
just a yard or two. Imagine the things you can 
maioft . . .  ‘the fun you can have! Natural or man
made . . .  see them ^  here i»day!

J a iM  P a r k « i^ - M a d «  W i t h  T h o s e  J u i c y  W i l d  B lu u b u n r lu s

BLUEBERRY PIE ! THIS WEEK
I SAVE 20‘  J

FU EL  O I L

g a s o l i n e

BANTLY OIL • FabriM— Pettenu — NottMu- t  Aeeauorles • 

in  Bwtfoiti Bd.—Corner of ?lne SL, Mnaobeater 

Open Dally tIU 9 P.M.—Oatordny tlU ■ P-M.

'4 .
Plaid* Stamps bring gifts for your home.
C h o o s e  fin e  h o m e  fu rn ish ing s t o  s a tis fy ta s te s  fr o m  colonial t o  c o n te m p o r a r y ... 
b e d s  a nd  b o o k c a s e s , ch airs, c lo c ks, and la m p p -fa m o u s  g ifts  fo r a va ry  roonu

AU Tobacco Products and Alcoholic Beverages exempt from Plaid Stamp Offer.
Prices effective through Tiyitday, July 16th In this community and vicMty.

THE dhAT ATUNTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO., INC
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Lopez Back at Old Stand Winning 
As A.L. Pennant Race Takes Shape

NEW  T < S K  (A D —A i 
Lflfwx i f  back ia i 
aad ao to tlw I ML

or <

r j o b b r B ^ * '^
t^rteTaakew - 
■ tnOed M  ■AM’ 
;»feat Bojr WMte liA 
HTT—■ IB ite  agba

________ _ br Jf<*
■ad BoM t  Ote InodHd

Ifam tt for 
t tM o a a k i 
Aaco* aad i  
rtfiM  fly.

tU i

' V Iel

THUMBED OUT—Umpire Al Salcraa Itotcaad to rawnli Hp bfforc Bmwflag 
Boftoa'f Carl YaatrzeaMiri out of game ia Oaklaad SaadiQr, Carter, Tar atarla 
walk to dtibhoose and later had snflea for jdiotogr^ibaraL Bto dortUe to 
c ig ^  tontoff kcred Red Sox rtotory agatoat Athlirtka. (AP Pbotofax)

Md fk id i Mtt«r BIB ItdWa- 
■adl aaar Hone* C k fto  

[M  hDBM •  ran. «1*> Mnx* 
yoam j M«dh> and W m *. 

I OitolM tnO Detroit by <ad]T 
MBMa la Iba •fl'tonporlaat

:«a  do t o ay?^ V

-T-S and M  la I f  Oarti^

^7fill Turn Out at Shea

Allen Stuns Mets 
With Two Homers

M
ifo -n t

n lljr Hod fh* f^ i

Torfe Ta
kad Ow a »

M . a » r» < « i U U te. ia-

m iA ifa -T w iifs—
Ctevciaadra Lola TIaBt, who 

1̂ ^ -^  oat Mknooto twice 
laated only rtx bl

and aetned for a M  
trttiniph arllh reUef help front 
at—  mObnaa. It waa ‘nant'a 
Math am febt victory aad fa re 
M m alM twoocd.

■CD flCHK>A«- 
Tba dafMidhg rfaiiagfcwt Red 

floK martatti 
■ad U in Hh I 
laSying to tup
ooffad OB ihcaa ana oa«r aami 
tmanga bjT M a t "Btaa Ifam f' 
Odom, the lOK aroplad far four 
mna in the olgtaBi and tamsd 
tha giuna aaowdi 

tta fm  by Joaa TMalndi. . 
Mika Andrawa aad Dalian Joaea >, 
loaded «w  baafa aad bnonght cn 
nUeror FaM UalBdad. Out 
Taatnamaki brttad a  * a t  off 
LindUad'a lag, iba baft ricochet- 
hM into left JM d for a  game- 
tying twoeuB dooMa 3mA Akar 
tiien came on and yialdad aacif- 
flce a m  to Ken Thinwlanii and 
Rico PetrocaM.

KEW YORK (AP)—Riefaie ABan auppltod a double
Ito naitof Attackdone of dynAfitHe to the PWtodelphiA 

SofidAr A« the Near York Meta once again failed to 
emerge from their dorthleiieader dotdntma, *

A dhaaMadiam bat day cfwaff -------------  — -----------
of fT ^ l~ fb e  tergaff af dw capped a Ihrea run third
mm tm (he majora aan dOaa ^ doobfa. ecortag two of 
Mna the Meta «a  ffx rW i battad ig ,, ^ame off
la wtlh boaMra ia each gmmt m  ^  lerlrain 
the PMa Mrept Oe (wtaMi M  g, g „  Allen

betted a Denny FiiaiHe pitch 
Manager ON tiedgaa of the o ««r the flfbl-ceBtar CMd fence 

Mau aiaamad tt op qtdia mtm- trttb one on In the Amt taaiag 
ply; "We hare deaUffieader and addad a aaertOee fly.

Battfag ifW  at bata; Mna 
day, Oafe.. Jf7; H a r r e la o a , 
Boat., JtT.

Bnaa — MrAtdWfe, Dct.. M; a 
Had wttb 41.

Raaa battad in — r . Howard. 
Wndi.. « :  HarrelaoB. Boat.. dT 

Rtta — Ottna, aona.. M ; Ub-

Don Wilson Makes Point r.
Hoem rmm — F, H ow rard . 

Waffk, X ; W. Honoa, Oat.. 33.
Pttcbfaa L7 Dacialona)_Mc

Lain. Oat., 17-3; John. CUe., 7-1.

Matching Strikeout Marks E

ASea got baip front tremmaU 
Indeed they do. Of the U  don- Jotaaiy Bttgga, who doated two 

bMMndica Mow T«rk  baa play' boaiara bt tha aacond game to 
ad MOb rm r^. tba Mala hare back tha U  etftkaoot bmltag of 
awapt ano, ieai aaren aad epm aotahpaw Oraat iacbHa.
Oeo, Ed Kimnopool aeefcad Wa fln t

The aad toUie add op to aorea homa ran of tha year for tha 
vlatortaa aad I f  faaaoa agatmt Mata ia the opener. The doidtie 
a M-X reaaad tn Magia t$mm. rttm rf hy the PfaUHaa gave 

Allen crachad hia tTtb homer them aix fat a row aad mored 
in the aaeend badag of Iho opoa- thorn iitto third piacc.

natliag  (300 X  bate) — Roae, 
OIb.. A X ; M. Aloo, P itt, A X  

Rtma -^Mae, On., X ; Santo, 
cue., X ; Hood, X  L. X .

Runa battad in — MeOwoy, 
S.F,. X .

itoa — Hood, m. L., IX ; P. 
Aten. AIL. IX

Home naw — McOorey, gP ., 
X ; H. Aaron. A t, U ; Hart B.P.. 
X . «

Pitching (7 DecMona — Abor- 
natfay. On., 0-1; Marlcfaai, S.P., 
IM .

Orioles Running W ild  
Under New Manager
BAUnifORE (A D  —  The Baithnore Oriolea, like 

•ailom returning to port after six month* at •ea, are 
running wild, --------

Oaa raaaoB for the now-found boood by Um bOBM fane, oald It 
fmodflai an tho baaoa ia tha (M- woe too iata to aUdo by ttw thne
loaophy of tho toam'a naw maa- bo got tho olgn from coach BUly 

Earl Woarar, who aayo Hunter.
ha^ aerunblo tor nina when ixurday'o M  victory, the „ m ^ S *  a to J k *^

Ortoloa had niimeta throira out champion driver, continued hi*
There'a airo a more baatc rea- foUowtng two of the douMee tai ,^nnlna wave X  Btaftord

■on; Baitimom twa had more Uiatr idnaUt attack wmnmg w.j™ m
baaa nanan, rappiag out X
btta in tha laat two guhaa. tougher It ta to

Mace Hank Bauer waa flrad win," Weaver aaid Sunday after 
■ad Waaver baeanw manager be called on two rellevere to 
laat Thuroday, tba OtIoIm  have atop New York ralllea In the 
wen four ia a row to pick tq> bat two Innioge. 
three game# on tha American aoy White cracked a two-run 
Laagua laadtng DatroK Tlgero. homer In ihe eighth and Eddie 

The aecond-ptace Ortolea, who Watt atruck out the aide In Ute broke hia own Stafford lap time 
now IraU by 7Vi, lake on Detroit iM h  oa the Tanka ocored one a 2 l.n  dur
for a four-game aerbe next run on three hlta 
waakand and play the Tigera 
throe more X  home the totlow- 
luff wrtitfiinl

A lAttit attack. Including a 
twD-nin homer by Boog Powell,

Speedway by handily winning 
aaema like the mono fatta Prfday'o 30-bp feature.

Stevena fought off atrong 
cfaaUengea by Fred Harbach 
and Dick Wataon, who relln- 
quiahed an early lead when he 
waa black flagged for dlaobey- 
kig the caution algnX.

Popular Ed Flemke, who

NEW  YORK (A D -J Y *  
rti« pitefao’'* wsr. llie y ’ve 
been sajrtog it  all aloof. 
And now Don Wilson eomes 
aloDf and make* anotiier 
big point for the caae—  
matching a oonple o f atrike- 
out records.

BX the oppoetUon haa aome 
dandy potnta, too—Uke Hank 
Aaron, BCIy Win lame aad 
Rtdiie Alba.

WrUaon tied the modem major 
league recorda ot IS atrikeonta 
In a ntae-lnning game aad Xgfat 
in a row aunday aa Houatan 
whipped Cincinnati *- tin  the 
nightcap of *  douMeheadar.

And now, for the oppoXttoa. 
we give you:

—Aaron, who ended a week ot 
(ruatraUon by belting hte SOOth 
homer—a three-run ahot tfaX 
carried Atlanta pact San Praa- 
ciaoo 4-2.

—WilUame, who unloadad a 
tle-breaUng grand xlam—the 
fourth of hb career—to give 
Chicago a 6-2 conqueX ot Pitta- 
burgh.

—And Allen, who had a homer 
in each game and aix RBIs aa 
Philadelphia breezed past the 
New York Mete S-3 and 9-2.

Rampaging St. Louis held on 
to ita 9% game lead by atopping 
Los Angeles 6-1, and the Astros 
took their opener wiUi the Reds

waa Hke a curve X  ttmea.’ * 
Wilson said be was aiming for 

the record after the third hr- 
nlng, and when Bench "came to 
bat, I  waa saying to myself, 
‘Please don’t rain.”

Rain skirted, ttie field aU aft. 
emoon, and there waa a down
pour after the fInX oX.

Don fanned the aide In X ie 
flrX  three innings, bX iaoued a 
wXk to Xex Jofaneon with one 
oX  in the first. The eight 
straight strikeouts tied the mod
em record set by Max Surkont 
at Ifflwaukee in 1963 and tied 
twice since.

The all-Ume record X  nine 
was set in 1884 by Michael 
Welch ot the New York NationX 
League chib.

Nshnaal Leagwe

St LoXs
Atlanta
PMla
San Fran
Cincinnati
Chicago
New Toik
Pittaburgh
Los Angelm
Houston

. rat. OB
M S — 
MO 9H 
AM U 
AU  U  
.4X 14 
ATI VPA 
.tm  u
.4M U -  
.481 lfV4 
.4X 10%

NICE CKHNG —  Hoastxm pitdier Don Wilson ac
cepts congrstalations from bstteiTniate Jtrfin Bate
man after racking up 18 strikeouts including nine 
in row to tie two major league recorda

6-4 in 10 Innings tn other Natton- 
X League actlvtty.

• • «
ASTROS-REDS—
Wilson, who pitched a no-Mt- 

ter againX Atlanta lost sum
mer, whistled a called third 
strike post Johnny Bench to end 
the gome and equX the record

sX by develand’s Bob Fdler 
e x a c t l y  M years ago and
matched by Los AngXes’ Sandy 
Koufax in both 1909 and 1962.

*T had a good Xlder to go srith 
my fast baU," said the 23-year- 
otd right-hander, who picked up 
oXy-hU sixth victory in 17 deci
sions. "In fact, it was so hard tt

Ixcrosse Coach
EASTON, Pa. (AP j — OerXd 

gave Baltlmors a 6-4 victory •- dlntoo, a three-sport star at 
0¥ »r Maw York Sunday. BX one the UXverXy ot Massachusetts winners.

tng the speed dash was kept 
from feature competitton when 
he spun hb car Into the retain
ing wall on the third turn while 
testing the track for sXXy oi
ler a quick shower. Flemke, 
StevetM and Watson were heX

Finley Didn’t Enjoy Game ”

A’s Gambled on Harrelson
And Lost Out to Red Sox

CHURCH SOFTBALL

rally andad and otm threat was until hb graduation in 1963, was 
aquatcliad on Iho baaepaths, named today head coach of soc- 

Wlnning pMchar Dave Leon- car and borosae X  LXayeUe 
hoF& M , waa trapped In a run- Oollaga.
down after BXtimore's fifth .......... . , .
oonaecutlva twoKXit single tn the
eeoond had prouoed three runs L in e  Cottch
off loser Stan Bohnoen, 7-6. Hod
LeoXiard nX been a sitting DIEOO (A P ) — Earl
duck, however, the throw home Fabon, who waa named four 
may have cX  ott a run. times to the All-American Foot-

In the tMrd, Frank Robinaon

Fifth

waa tagged as he slowed up
going Xto third base on Pow- a Job as Une coach at Un-
sU’a slngU. Robinaon, who was coin High School here.

ISeipime Tennis Club ISews  ̂
Members Honor Jack Davis
Nelpsic Tennis Club msmbers ter. 8-2, M . 8-2; Nell EIIU and 

have been busy v/lth club and Kaplan trounced Bill Knight driver aUll covered the

BIVEBSIOE 
checkered flag ot the 

season was waved by Bill 
Oreco bat Saturday ■ Xght at 
Riverside Park as he won the 
80-Iap feature. He had to duel 
Jim Cash over the tlnX five 
bps to gain the win.

Coming up SXurday night 
will be the Riverside 800.

Oreco b  far out fnmt in the 
point battle for the track UUe, 

TRENTON
'TRENTON, N.J. (AP) — Lae 

Roy Yarbrough won the North
ern 800-mile (  .a iij Natipnal 
Auto race Sunday, crossing the 
finlah line in hb Ford Torino 
with an elapsed time ot three 
hours, 22 minutes and 4 seconds.

'The stock car race X  Trenton 
Speedway was slowed by acci
dents, but the South Carolina

800
inter-club matches, um wall as 
an open hotwe to honor Jack 
Davis, club president.

A wumiin’s doubles touma- 
mant was hald at the home 
courts wUii Pine Acres Tennis 
Club of Wethersfield. Nelpsic 
taams were successful In win
ning Si to 62. Four teams from

and Ted Sage 6-0, 6-1. Ellis and miles X  an average 89.079 miles 
Kaplan went on to lose their Pai* hour.
second round match to last Second in the race was David 
year’s club champions Phil Pearson ot Spartanburg, 8.C., In 
Ityds and Martin Duke 8-0, 6 - 1 . *S68 Ford. ’Third place wen 
Tournament matches will con- ^ **** Ford. Third place went to

W. L. PCL
Sewings Bank 10 0 1.000
Aroiy It Navy 7 3 .700
AjwiXli 5 4 .666
Congo 3 4 .429
Fire 4 6 .400
Seolteat 3 6 .333
MXhodtat 2 6 .260
South Ebders 2 7 .222

DUSTY SOFTBALL
W. L. Pet.

GaXone’s 8 2 .800
BUllarda 5 2 .760
Wabute 6 2 .760
Wyman 6 2 .760
AtoerU’a 6 6 .600
Falcons 4 8
Harry's > 1 8 .U 1
Klock 0 10 .000

RRU SOFTBALL
W. L. Pet.

Sportsntan Tavern 10 0 1. 100
L«nox Pharmacy 8 1 .89
Prt Onter 6 3 187
Gunver Stampers 4 6 ■14*
BA aub , 4 6 .(44
Telso 4 6 .1̂
Herald 1 8 .143
Eagles 0 9 .000

— Owner 
Oakland 
Sunday’s 

i Red Sox. 
hb team 
beX the

OAKLAND (AP)
Chaitea FiXey ot the 
Athletics didn’t enjoy 
gome with the Boston 
He never Ukea to see 
lone, and the Red Sox 
A’s 6-3.

What was particularly hard 
for FlXey to take waa the win
ning run. It was driven in by 
Ken Horretoon, the outfielder 
whom Finley gave away after a 
diapute laX season.

Harrelson, who b  Mttkig X- 
moX .400 againX tlie A’s thb 
season, hit a sacrifice fly to 
score DXton Jonea with the win
ning run in the eighth inning.

He came to the plate with 
runners on second and third af
ter Carl YastnemsM had 
doubled to drive 4n a pair ot 
runs and tie the game 3-3.

" I  didn’t think they woXd

Center BilliardH 
Split on Weekend

tinue during the week with the 
finab July 2S.

Bobby Allison at Hueytown, 
Ala., driving a 1966 Chevelle. 

WATKINS OLEN, N.Y. (AP) 
John Wyer’s two Ford OT40Nelpstc memberajmd spouses 

each club uomiKstsd In the round showed their uppreotatlun (or have bken first and
robin event which resulted In an reeaX effoite ot PreXdeX Oa- place In Uie Six Hours ot
even sight ssls won by each club vta wtth a surprise gift, a steel for the World C3iam-
but a Xfference of two games tennb racquX, X  an Informal P*®o*hdp of Manufacturers at 
for the total game score. Taams open house held at the home of ' ' '“ •̂‘ bs Olen race track, 
rapresenting Nelpsic wers; Mr. and Mrs. George Katz, 46 ^^fhlne-powered Howmet
Dabntra tliilby nnd Sue Hadge, Butternut Rd., b X  Fiiday. Da- coupe proto-
Janet Smith and .Qgihorlne Olm- vb has been exceptionally In- *yP® *he United States was

third In Sunday’s race.

SILK CITY SOFTBALL
W, L. Pet,

Wolnub 3 0 1.000
Canton’s 4
Sporbman 8
BitIbrds 2
Savbgs 2
BA Club 0

2 .867 
2 .600 
2 .600
3 .400
6 .000

Sports
Briefs

stead (wllh allenflcfa Jean WX- strumenioi In the receX con- 
son 1, Csrole Kats and I'X  Ford struoUon ot two new courts X 
of Glastonbury, Eleanor Karp the club \property ott Line 8t.
and Blasy Baader. Pine Acres _____
will host a return women's dou- Other club activities (hb week 
bbs mXch In Wethersfield July will bg the second free lesson 

.2t> . clinic Ttiursday for uiiiidren and
women 9:M-11;30 a.m. Club pro 

lii first round mutches fur the Fran Sablone will conduct these 
club doubles tournament, Jean each 'niursday morning during 
Wabon of Oluslonbury and July and AuguX. All i!lub m«m- 
JanX Warren uver|x>wered the bars are welcome.
mother and daughter team of -----
Janet and Wenuy BinlUi In a *  Sunday, JXy 21, Neipalc play- 
grueling 2-6, 12̂ 10, 6-4. In the ors will hoX the SufSeld Tennb 
men's conlesi, "Teil Ballsy and Club tor an Inter-club tourna- 
C!oxlnsy Mourns trimmod Mutt men! b  msci’a and women's and

The winning EnglUh entry, 
driven by Jackie Ickx and Lu- 
olen Blanchl, both of Belgium, 
covered 667.8 miles over the 
2.8-mtle track In the Endurance 
at un average speed of 100.6O 
miles per hour.

The win gained nbe title 
points (or Ford OT40 giving the 
Marque 40 nX points for tho 
champlonBlilp, only two nX title 
polnU behind the German 
Porsche wllh 42.

Mark Donohue sbyed in top 
driver slot b  be U.8. Road 
Racing Chumplonslilp series 
when he won Saturday’s 200-

Four Americana and one Ca
nadian have captxed the Olym
pic spriX double b  be lOO and 
200 mXers. They are RXph 
O X g  b  1912, Eddie Tolan b  
1932, Jeese Owens b  1936 and 
Bobby Morrow b  1966, XI from 
the, UXted States, and Percy 
Wlllbms who won for Canada In 
1908.

Don Scholiander ot the United 
States is b e only person to wb 
four gold medals b  swlmmbg 
b  one Olympics. He won y»e 100 
and 400 meter freestyle evenb 
and anchored two U.B. relay 
teams b  Tokyo b  1964.

Center BUlbrde traveled bto 
Western MaesachuoXta, the hX- 
bed X  New England alowpitch 
softbXl laX weekend. The event 
was the 19b anmiX Chicopee 
InvltationX Tournament held at 
beautlfX and acenic Szet Paiic. 
The Cues, strengthened by b e  
addition ot several playera from 
other bams b  twon to allow 
them to make a favorable show- 
b g  against b e beX New Eng
land has to Xfer, continued to 
I^ay 600 bXl b  tournament com
petition, wbnbg two end loXng 
two b  the double ellminXlon 
event.

Friday the Caom defeated 
Luzl’s Pizza, North WUbraham 
14-8. SXurday b e  Cues were 
defeated by Taylor Brothers X  
Providence, 6-2. Taylor ta the 
detending Rhode laland State 
champs. At 8 p.m. Saturday the 
Cues defeated the Sptingfleld 
Eagles 9-7 to stay Xlve. At 6 
p.m. they were Ximbated by 
Don’s Den ot Springfield 8-8.

Playing four Xne inning 
games in a span ot two daya 
was truly a mgrothoh tor Man
ager Ste^ McAdam’s charges. 
The outstanding hitter In be 
tournament tor, b e Cues was 
Jim ‘ Breen.

pitch to me,’ ’ HamSaon eXd. 
"W lb  firX  base open, I  thniigiis 
I would get a wXk.

"The Oakland manager muX 
have been hoping I woidd strike 
ot*.."

HarreUxto hit a long fly  to 
centerfield and Jones scored 
eaaUy after the oalteh.

"Oonsiderlng how well I  Ut 
againX Oakland, I ’m surprised 
they gave me the chance,’’ Hor- 
relaon aaid.

Yaatrzemaki said he went to 
the ploie to swing X  the flixt 
good pitch he saw.

ReUX pitcher PaX Llndblod 
threw one outside and Yaz lined 
it off Llixlbbid’s knee and into 
left Held to  score two nma.

" I  really don’t know if I  hjt 
wXl againX LindUad. I  d o i^  
remember, ao thX meaias he 
probohly gets me out," Yeu- 
trzemakl aXd.

Lefty Juan Plzarro, the wb- 
ning pitcher, aXd he hadn’t 
started a game In more than a 
year.

" I  started three or tour b  
PlitXmrgh iaX year. I  would 
Uice to keep starting because 
thX's where you iwtn."

He got excellent reUX help 
from Gary Waalewaki who pitch
ed two httleea bnlnga.

BRAVE8-01ANT8—
" I  knew it was gone as soon 

as I  hit it," sXd Aaron ot the 
400-foot blast over the left-cen
ter field fence that made him 
the eighb player b  be majors 
to reach the 800 levX.

“ I ’m glad I hit it off a guy 
Hke left - hander Mike Mc
Cormick, who won b e  Cy 
Young Award last year,” 
crocked 34-year-old slugger. "It 
might be a little tabted if it 
came off some third or fourth- 
line pitcher."

It ended a trying week for 
Hank, who hit his 468b and 
499b homers seven days ear
lier, ben Just missed on tour oc- 
casiona during the week ot 
reachbg b e  IXty {riateau.

The victory went to rookie 
Ron Reed, 9-4, who had a shut
out going until the Xghb.

•  •  *
CUBS-PIRATE 8—
WilUams’ tour-run Wow hand

ed be Pirates beir nbb  
straight iqgs. It come after sb- 
gles by winning pitcher Joe 
Nlekro and Don Kessbger and 
Glenn Beckert’s wXk.

Soaday's ReaXtti
FtXadelpUa 64, New York S-2 
Houston 6-6, canebnatt 4-1 
Chicago 6, Plttabtogb 2 
Atlanta 4, San Fyanciaoo 2 
St. Louis 6, Loa Angelea 1 

Tony's Games
PMladelptiia (Jacfeni 8-10) at 

New York (Riran 8-7), night 
Chicago (Jenkins 8-10) X  

Pittsburgh (Moose 8-8 or VeXe 
7-6), night

Houston (Cuellar 6-4) X  Cb- 
cinnati (Maloney 8-S), night 

San Francisco (Pei'iy 8-6) X  
Atlanta (Johnson 6-6), night 

Loe Angelea (Osteen 7-11) X  
St. Loub (Washburn 8-S), night 

Toesdsy*! Osnies 
Chicago X  Phtladelptda (N ) 
New York X  Pittsburgh (NY ) 
Loe Angeles X  Cincinnati (N ) 
Atlanta at Houston (N )
San FTanclsco X  St Louia (N )

American League

W.. L. P X  GB
Detroit 66 81 .644 _
BXUmore 47 87 JiOO VA
Cleveland 49 41 .544 8%
Boetim 46 39 .686 9H
Minneaota 41 44 .482 14
OaliforXa 41 45 .477 11H
Oakland 41 46 .477 11%
New York 39 44 .470 15
Chicago 38 47 .484 18
Washbgton 80 52 .366 23%

PHIL8-METS— .
Allen delivered bree rurw 

w lb  his 17b homer and a dou- 
We b  the opener w ib be Mets, 
ben picked up three more RBIs 
w lb  a two-run Wast and a socrl- 
Hce fly b  the Xghtcap. Johnny 
Briggs Xso had two homers tor 
the Phils b  b e  second game.

CARDS-DODOERS—
St. LouU’ Larry Jaster, who 

has scored eight of his 30 career 
major league victories against 
Los Angeles, blanked be Dodg
ers on five hits before running 
into a last bning Jam.

Jaster, 7-4, gave up a second 
Inning sbgle to Bob BXley, but 
then retired 17 men b  a row. 
However, Los Angeles loaded 
be bases w lb  two out in be 
n b b  and reliever Wayne 
Granger walked b  a run before 
his replacemeX, Joe Hoerner, 
retired be last man.

The Cards comWned douWes 
by JXian Javier and Curt Flood 
and Mike Shannon’s sacrifice 
fly for a 3-0 lead in the first 
Shannon hit his 12th homer ta 
the fourth.

Sunday’s Resolts 
Chicago 7-6, Washington 2-6 
Cleveland 6, Minnesota 3 
CXifornia 7, Detroit 3 
Boston 6, Oakland 3 
Baltimore 6, New York 4 

Today’s Games 
Boston (Ellsworth 7-6) at Oak

land (Nash 7-6)
Detroit (LoUch 7-4) X  Califor

nia (Brunet 8-9), night 
Cleveland (Hebert 9-8) at Mta- 

nesota (Chance 7-9)
Washington (Bertaina 4-6) at 

Chtcago (Carlos 8-8)
New York (Peterson 8-8) at 

BoKimoro (McNally 9-8), Xght 
'Oiesday’s Games 

DXrWt at Oakland (N ) 
Cleveland at California (N ) 
Boston at kOnnesota (N ) 
BXUmore at (Jhbago (N ) 
Washington X  New York (2, 

Xght)

Jeff Norton ot Albany, N.Y., Dave BupweU of Woods Hole, 
wUl capUln Dartmoub's 1969 Mass., wlU captata Dortmoub’s 
locroxe t«um. te^xs team to 1X9,

Timmy Brown Quits
BALTIMORB (A P ) — TIiMny 

Brown, Hterally changing coa- 
and socdm, hoa quit the 

NationX Football League to be- 
gain a show buslnesa career to 
Los Angeles.

^nie breakaway halfback 
broke away from the BXUmore 
Colts BYklay with the amounce- 
ment of hia retiremeX.

®  VOLKSWAGEN ®
IK>BS YOUR JOB LIMIT YOUR CREATIVE ABUfTY?

IS YOUR INCOME LIMITED?

I havff two Immodlolo eponingg on my solot fore#.
I cmi looking for mon with drivo who art wINIng to loom. Expori- 
onco it not nocottory. Wo train tho mon who g uglify. Wo ofVor om
of tho molt lucraHvo poy plont In tho outomoMlo biiilnott (tdory 
plus eoWimittlen). ^
Wo olto offlor Hfo, hotpItcMration, modlegl inturaneo cmd a bold 
poeallon. Wo furnMi you with o now cor. If you fool you con moot 
our rigid ttandardt, eontaet m*-Robort W. Jonot ot Tod Trudon, 
Inc., Rt. 83, Tolcottvillo, fCoim., or coll 649>2838 or 878-6502.
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Balesano Spins One-Hitter, 
Legion Trounces Rockville

Sports Slate | P o n s i o n

Dispute Ends
UCGION BASEBALL 

Wednesday— Man eh ester at 
Windsor Locks, 6; South Wind
sor X  Rockville Friday—^Man- 
Xiestor at Glastonbary, Windsor 
at Rockville, South Wtodsor X  
Stafford.

Country Club
MEMBER —GUEST SHOTGUN 

Friday
Low Oroas—Krbtof—Degnon 

matching cards 68; Oberlander 
—Haynes 68; Horvab — Aloslo 
70; Ballard—Zaremba matclilng 
cards 71: (.ow net—Canapari— 
Rath 58; LachapeUe—Laskey 67; 
Ogden — KMn 58; Calamarl— 
SteXiouse 69; Ackerman—La- 
chapells 00; Edwaids—Stein 60; 
BogglX—McKay 00; (Maddox— 
Cooper 00; Lapine -Burgess 
niAtchIng cards 01; Henriques— 
Karakue matXdng cards 01. 

BfEMBER-OUEST SWEEP 
Friday

Low Gross—Dick Oberiander 
—Bob Haynes M; John Kristof 
—BUI Degiuui 08; Jfan Horvath— 
Joe Aktsio 70; Carroll Maddox— 
Jack Ckxtper 71; Bob BXhird— 
Stan Zaremba 71; Low net—HXf 
Canapari—Chick Ratte 68; BUI 
Ogden—Mark Klein 68; Joe CX- 
emaro—Jhn Steitoouse 60; Don 
Edwards — Mel Stein 60; Ken 
Ackerman — A l LachapeUe 00; 
Vln Boggiiii—Dave McKay 60:

« BEST 10
Saturday

Ctass A—Bob McGurkln 68-6- 
62; Ray Gordon 62-7-60; Class 
B—NeX Tyler 04-10-M, Ai CXa- 
mari e8-18-6̂  Bill Phelan 86- 
14-66; Class C—Bill Kenney 00- 
UHiS, George Budd 79-28-66, Son
ny Monaco 77-20-67; Low gross— 
Bob McOurldn 09;.Blind bogey— 
Ed Dlk, Charles Ferguson, Al 
Pog^tigh 97.

FRO SWEEPS
Bob McOurkin 08-6-63, Harold 

Jarvis 77-11-06, NeX 'Tyler 76-
10- 60, Eirwin Kennedy 73, Elnar 
LoreXaen T4.

BEST 17 
Sunday

Class A—Ray Ottavlano 66-8—
80, (Jarroll Maddox 70-8—62, 
Daly 70-8—62; Class B—Betko 
78-14—69, Sam Harrison 72-11—
81, SusanX 70-9—61; Class C— 
Qlasson 76-17—54, Ogden 76-16— 
60, FlydX 77-10—61.

Low gross—Ray Ottavlano 71; 
Bltod bogey—Foster 80, Rlggott 
80.

PRO SWEEPS
Ray Ottavlano 71-8—63, Olas- 

son 82-17—68, Sam Harrison 78-
11— 67, Brwln Kennedy 76.

LADIES EVENTS 
SELECTED 12 

Thursday
Low nX—Helen Ayers 66-12— 

48, Isabel Parciak 61-8—43; Low 
gross—Helen Noel 62; Low putts 
—Helen Ayers 29.

BEST 16 
SatuXay

Low net—Sue Boris 71-30—81, 
Janet Shaw 77-17—00; Low gross 
—Edna HlUnsW 78; Low putts— 
Edna HiUnskl 31.

BEST BALL 
Sunday

Helen Noel, Lynn Prior, Sue 
Boris, Peg Chanda 84-23 —61; 
Janet Shaw, Cell Perry, Norma 
Johnson, Davis 87-23—64.

Ellin§(ton R idge
MEMBER-GUEST

Sunday '
Low Net — DXfy-Nerz, 126; 

Kemp-Mitchell, 129; Zacktn- 
Oldham, 122; Sirota - Tucker 
181; (Jhane-Appel 184.

Combine some effective 
one-hit pitching with pow
erful hitting and one is 
bound to be a winner.

That’s just what the
Manchester American Le
gion did yesterday in Rockville 
as the looala collecAed 16 hUs 
to trounce b e  Windy CU.y Xne, 
10-2, behbd an effeoUve ona- 
hiiiter by Jim Balesano. Man
chester upped Its record to 6-6 
while Rockville fell to 7-6 and 
third place to Zone Eight stand- 
toga.

ZONE EIGHT STANDINGS

Sonb Windsor 
East HartfoX 
Rockville 
Windsor Locks 
StaffoX 
Manchester 
Wtodsor 
Olastonbiry

W-L Pet.
9-I .760
7-4 .686
7-5 .588
6-4 .600
1-8 .571
6-5 .546
8-8 .278
0-10 .000

The lone base knock off b e  
Silk Town hurler was a clean 
single to lettfleM by A it Whee- 
iock w ib  two outs to the nlXh 
Inning. Bob Rockville runs 
came as b e  resXt X  mis{days.

Next start for Coach Charlie 
Graff’s club is Wednesday Xght 
at Windsor Locks starting at 6.

The victory waa BXesono’s 
second against no losses as he 
fanned seven and wXked oXy 
one In nine Innings. Mickey Tib
betts was charged w lb  the loss 
going seven innings and giving 
up 12 tots and fanning five. Sam 
Wilde tXled for b e  last two 
frames striking oX  one, wXk- 
ing bree and giving up four 
hits.

Big DenXs MacArdle paced 
b e  locX attack w ib  four well- 
spaced hits, a pXr of doubles 
and two singlea. Rudl W ltbe X- 
so had a good day at b e  plate 
w ib  a double and two singles. 
O ber leading M a n c h e s t e r  
Bwatsmen were Tim O’Neil,

Gary Klnel and Kent Ou|d> wUh 
two singles each. OXy BXesano 
tailed to X t sXely.

The losers got o ff to an early 
1-0 lead wtth one run in b e  
first toning (but Manchester tX- 
Ued one in the second and two 
b  b e  third <» move ahead, 3-1. 
The locals come alive in b e  
X xb  franw aemttng four runi 
home and added three more in
surance runa In b e  X n b . Rock
ville’s second taffy also came 
in b e  lost frame.

W ltbe led o ff b e  sixb  
frame wtth a single to left and 
Ough was hit hy a 
bXI. May sacrificed to load b e  
bases X I runners were aXe. 
BXesano got on via boot, ador
ing W ttbe, w tb  aU runners 
agXn safe. O'Neil atruck out 
and &nilb was safe on a field
er’s choice that got Ough at 
home plate. Klnel walked fozc- 
ing to May, aavi MacArdle 
singled a shot to left that scored 
BXesano and Smtth.

Two doubleplayi eporked 
Manchester’s dXense.

ttsMhMter (16)
ab r h po a «  ihl 
8 0 3 1 0 0 3 
6 3 1 1 0  1 0  
3 1 '
6 
5

O’NeU. rf 
Smith. If 
Kbel. Sb 
HacAnlle. cf 
Sanaa, m  
Wlttke. Ifo 
Ouch, c 
May. 2b 
Balesano, p

3 3 4 0 1
4 0 0 0 4 
1 3  6 8

4 3 3 13 0 0
4 1 3 7 0 0 1 

1 1 3  0 0 
0 0 1 1 0

Totals 41 10 16 37 19 6 8
BeckrUle (I)

LaPoInte, 2b 
TIbbetbi. Sb-p 
OXaci. 'as 
Kssperan, cf 
Wheelock^ c 
WUde. p-kb 
Cox. rf 
Usher, lb
OXIup. If 
Case, a

4 0 0 3 3 1
4 3 0 1 1 0
3 0 0 8 3 0 1
3 0 0
4 «  1

0 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 3

3 0 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 
3 0 0

0 0 0 
0 0 0

1 0 0 0 0 0 0
TotXa 30 3 1 37 10 3 1

A—Oase filed out (or Qaliup In 
8th.
Manchester ......  013 004 008—10
Rockvlhe ..........  lOO 000 001— 3

3S-MacArdle %  WWUce; SB — 
Klnel, MacArdle; SAC — CalacI; 
DP—Klnel to Mlay to Wlttke: Sanaa 
to May to Wlttke; LOB—Manches
ter 10. Rockville 4; BB—BXeaano 
1. Wide 3; SO—BXeaano 7, 'Hb- 
betta 6 WUde 1; Hits off—^BXeaano 
1 (or 3 runs in 9 InXnga; Tibbetts 
13 for 7 In 7; WUde 4 for 3 In 3: 
HBP—OTNXl. Ou«h; PB-Ou«h.

SOFTBALL
Onireh League — Monday — 

A *N  vs. Sealtest, Roberlsan; 
Congo vs. Sonb Ends, I^N e- 
bo Tuesday—AnnuUI vs. Congo, 
Robertson; Wednesday — Meb- 
odist vs. Savings, Robertson; 
Thnrsday—Sonb Ends vs. Fire, 
Robertson. Bee League—Mon
day—Eagiea vs. Pets, Nebo; 
Tuesday—Phone vs. BA’s, Ne
bo; Wedneeda.v—Gunver vs. 
Lemw, Nebo; Hmrsday—Her- 
oM vs. Sportsman, Nebo.

Dusty League—Monday—Har
ry’s vs. Cantone’s, Keeney; 
Tuesday—FXoona va. Walnuts, 
Keeney; Wedneeday—Klpok vs. 
Wyman, Keeney; Thursday— 
Billiards vs. Contone, Keeney.

NEW  YORK (A P )— A  pair o f bargaining-table goal 
Une stands— one by the dub owners and one by the 
players— involving a pension dispute are ended, l l ie  
Nationla Football League is ready for football again.

The 16 club owners agreed ----------------------------------------

Spectators Play Part 
In Stockton’s Victory

BASKETBALL
SeXor League X  Charter 

Oak; Aetoe vs. Collegians, 8; 
Ray’s vs. Sportland, 9:16—Tues
day—Biatos vs. Sonifs, 8; Grads 
vs. Eagles, 9:15. Wednesday— 
Eagles vs. Walnuts, 8; Indians 
vs. Aetos, 8:18; Junior League— 
Thursday—Stop  vs. Mota’s, 
7:45; Indian vs. Backcourt 7, 
6; Friday—Wade’s vs. Wag
ners, 7:45; Eagle Juniors vs. 
King’s, 9.

l . t

M ILW AUKEE, Wis. (A P )— 'Dave Stockton can thank 
an unkno^ woman spectator and Donald (yBum of 
Milwaukee for some unplanned help in his four-stroke 
victory over Sam Snead in the Greater Milwaukee Open 
Golf Tournament S u n d a y .-----------------------------------

BASEBALL
AhimX League at Weat Side 

OvX — Monday Bantly’s vs. 
Elks; Tuesday — Manors vs. 
PAF; Wednesday —Bantley’s 
vs. PonttoXU’s; Thursday — 
Manors vs. NasXff’s.

The 26-year-old fifth-year pro 
from OalifoiXa fait the uXdentl- 
fied woman-wlth his tee shot on 
the par-8,240 - yard third hole 
and plunked O’Burn to the head 
with a booming drive on the 
par 5,500-yard 16th. Both times en-under-par 65

HOW SW EET IT  IS !— Gary Player busses British 
Open Trophy after winning 72-hole tournament.

Second Success for Player

New Golf Tourney 
For Vets Proposed

South Windsor 
In Legion Lead
RemalXng to first in 2k>ne 

eight Legion baeebXl, South 
Wlntteor outlasted Wtodsor yes
terday, 4-8, In a thriller thX 
weX to the flnX out. The win
ners are 9-8 while Wtodsor fell 
to 8-8. The losers threatened to 
the last toXng but coXdn't push 
oxsroM the equalizer.

The winners collected 10 Mts 
and the loeers nine in the slug- 
feaX (hat saw South Wtodsor 
come from behind with strong 
play In the fourth and fifth 
frames.

Also a winner yesterday, 
Windsor Locks scored four times 
in the 10th frame defeating Glas
tonbury, 10-6.

8. Windsor 000 180 000—4 10 4
Wtodsor 102 000 000—3 9 1
Juloito, Sama (8), Faraday (8) 

and Oriswold; Bernard and 
Johnson.

B u rfoot W ins
MIDDLETOWN (AP) — The 

winner ot the First Annual Am- 
by Burfoot Cross Country Run 
to none other than Amby Bur- 
foot.

The 21-yex-old June graduate 
ot Wesleyan University finished 
Sunday with a time ot 21 ;06.2 
for the 4H-mlle Wesleyan 
course.

The meet is named In recog- 
Xtlon of Burtoot’s contributions 
to youth. Burfoot won this year’s 
Boston Mxathon and plans to 
go to Denver next week to try 
for the U.S. Olympb team.

Yerterday's Stars
PITCHING Don Wilson, As

tros, equXed modern major 
league marks of 18 strikeouts In 
a Xne-lnXng game and eight In 
a row as Houston beat Cbeln- 
natl In the second game 1 of a 
doubleheader 8-1 after wlhXng 
the opener 6-4 tn 10 Inntogsl

BATTING—Hank A a r o n ,
Braves, became the eighth play
er In major league history to hit 
800 home runs, connecting with 
a three-run shot that gave, At- 
toXa a 4-2 victory over San 
Francisco.

CARNOUSTIE, Scotland (A P )— T̂he old timers gath
ered around last week to watch Gary Player of South 
Africa win his second British Open Golf championship 
and the upshot of that was a move for a brand new 
kind of title play in g o l f . -----------------------------------

It mXters little who started 
the thought but it started to 
grow atfer Chandler Harper of 
Portsmouth, Va., won the world 
senior crown from Britain’s 
Max Faulkner. .

That was the end of a -14- 
year.old champloneXp spon
sored by Teacher’s Whiskey 
wWch decided to drop it hence
forth.

Then the talk grew of substi
tuting a seXor tournament of 
eight men a side, each a golf 
player who wrote his name In 
many record books. It woXd be 
rather like a Ryder cup battle 
for men over 80 or even 60.

DX Rees, .the bantam Welsh
man who has capta'bed two 
British Ryder Cup teams, com
mented :

" I  have already taken it up to 
some circles and it is being re
ceived wtth considerable enthu
siasm.’ '

•SXd Henry Cotton, winner of 
the 1937 open at Carnoustie and 
one of the Xltlme greats;

" I ’d like to play to it. But I 
woXd hope to be matched ‘With 
somebody around my own age 
in the sixties, not against some
body pretty ■ bumptious b  Ws 
early fifties.”

SXd Byron Nelson, the 66- 
year-old Houston, Tex. cham
pion o) yesteiyear:

"It's  a very g(x>d idea but we 
woXd need to have the very 
best of the seXors. It ooXd be 
built up but the question Is: Who 
woXd pick them? And woXd 
they play? Would Hogan or my
self, tor bstance, want to 
play?”

Nelson neglected to say that 
in si>ite of a bad back he wa- 
dered around the Old Ciourse at 
St. Andrews laat week b  a 71.

The operative question, ot 
course, is If anybody wants to 
spend the ktad of money such 
an emotlortal return to the past 
would be worth.

It wasn’t the Xdtimers who 
got the gate In at Carnoustie 
last week when Player shot his 
289, one over par, tor a Xgnal 
triumph. It was Jack NlcWaus 
and Bob Charles at 291 and BUI 
Casper at 292 and other compar
ative youngsters who dredge the 
golf world for gold nuggets.

Th» RoyX and Ancient (31ub 
of St, Andrews, arbiter of the 
game, said In a Mither eanbdr- 
rassed way that the gXlerles of 
dedicated Scots poured $72,000 
through the turnstiles. The total 
purse for the players was 
$48,000.

Anybody want to buy it?

he sXvaged pars.
"The woman was okay, but 

her arm swelled up to twice Its 
size,”  sXd Stockton, who pock
eted a $40,000 first-place check.

“ My drive on 16 X t the man 
right on the head,”  Stockton 
said. "It must have knocked 
Xm cold because the bXI came 
right back at me 40 yards. The 
doctor sXd he woXd be okay.”

Right after Stockton hit the 
woman, he birXed four strXght 
holes to go 14 under par for the 
tournament and make the nbe- 
hole turn in four-under-par 32.

He came home In 37, with 
three bogeys and two birds 
thrown b , to wind up with a 13- 
under-par total of 276, Xs bert 
effort tXs year.

Stockton, who skipped last

week’s BXck Open to be with 
Xs wife, Cathy, who b  expect
ing the oouXe's first XiUd later 
this month, won the Cleveland 
Open two weeks ago.

Snead, who had a record sev- 
b  the second 

round, started the day six 
strokes beXnd Stockton. But the 
56-year-old Slammer from 
WXte Sulphur Springs, (Jallf., 
blrdled four holes <m the front 
Xne to make the turn at 32, four 
under par.

He blrdled No. 10 and parred 
the last Xght holes to fblah Xne 
under par with a 72-hole totX of 
279.

Both Dave Marr and Tom 
Welskopf made belated bids to 
catch Stockton. But both men 
wound up at 281, six strokes off 
the pace.

Marr, the 1966 PGA 'champ, 
bogeyed the 13th and 15th to (Xd 
In the stretch. Welskopf, second 
leading money winner on the 
tour, charged home with a 
three-under-par 69.

Jaycee Tourney 
At Country O ub
AnnuX State Jaycee Goff 

Tournament was'staged today 
aJl the Menohoster Country 
Club.

Play Sbarted cut 9 tXs mom- 
b g  with anoro than 100 players 
expected (from 40 oommuXties.

Tam Oonran Jr. won the 
Mancheeter erveX severX weeks 
ago to quailty.

Oarl Zba:»r o f the Jayceea 
Is serving as general chXrman.

Sunday night to pay Xmoet $8 
million in 1968 and 1969 for pen
sion benefits.

H waa the last of 21 pobta to 
be settled b  negotiations be
tween the owners and the NFL 
Players Association, wXch be
gan last March 19.

A deadlock on the pension is
sue threatened to dls^jipt pre
season training wXch b ^ n s  in 
earnest this week, upset the ex- 
XXtion season and cancX the 
OoUege All-Star Game.

Detroit Lion guard John Gor- 
dy, president of the NFL Play
ers Association, sXd under the 
new pension plan a 10-year vX- 
eran will reclve $1,600 a 
month at the age of 66.

TXs compares with $776 
monthly under the old agree- 
m eX and wtth $1,182 a month 
for 10-year vXerans under the 
current Amerioan Football 
League pension plan.

Benefits for five and 16-year 
veterans under the netw NFL 
plaii, wXch Gordy sXd was 
retroactive to i960, were not 
available.

After a meeting of about 4Vb 
hours at a midtown hotX, the 
agreemeX yinas ennoonoed at a 
news conference l(y Gordy and 
NFL President Arthur Model!, 
owner of the Cleveland Browns.

A jo iX  statement, read hy 
MbdXl, sXd;

"Under this agreemeX, the 
league Xub owners wlU contrib
ute a totX of $8 mflUon tor the 
years 1968 and 1960 for pension 
benefits, administrative costs

and the cost ot a jotX  stu«$y to 
be conducted in anUc^»tloa of 
the merger of die NFL and AFL 
pension plans by 1970.

"It  b  estimated that admiXs- 
trative oosta wttl omouX to 
$144,000 and that the jo iX  study 
wiU cost ajqproedmately $60,000. 
No commitmeX was mads by 
ttw ownena Xther expreaffy  or 
impliedly, regarding penttan 
contributions beyond 1968 aXI 
I960.

"In  a departure from past 
pracUoe In this area, ttw psvtles 
agreed thX b  view ot ttw own
ers' guarantee as to the anmuit 
of the oontribuMon, any reter- 
ence to ttw source X  revenue 
shall be dropped and ttie owners 
riwU have emdusive coXrol 
over determiXng how beX to 
meet the guarantee.”

It also was agreed to foim  a 
joint committee to admlntotor 
ttw Xon and arrange tor a pen
sion study to be used b  ttw iw- 
goUatlons following ttw merger. 
Committee members wtH be 
named IXer.

Gordy exprewBod pride "that 
we are proteaslonX attttetes can 
settle our dtfferenoes across ttw 
bargaining table as genttsmen.

"We wonted to be heard and 
we ‘wanted ‘voice bX never, nev
er wanted to use our own 
streqgtti unjustiy.”

Pete RozXle, commissioner ot 
profeesIoaX foXball,

"I'm  moX pleased I 
settled end at a time when it 
does nX eftlect the progrese ot 
the trabbg season."

Carol Mannas Best Score 
Helps Set Several Firsts

Playoff Tuesday
The second annuX Pat Bol

duc MemoriX Trophy Play
offs will start Tuesday night 
at the East Hartford High 
Field between the Dovelcttss 
(14-1) and the Beacon Grill of 
Hartford. The series is best of 
three. Last yeeur’s winner was 
the New Britab Zenobis.

COLUMBUS, OXo (A P ) — 
Carol Matui, the blonde giant 
among lady professlonX golf
ers, doesn’t have that blah feel
ing anymore.

The 6 - toX - 3 swinger from 
Towson, Md., chalked up these 
firsts Sunday by wlnXng the 
$28,000 Pabst Classic Golf Tour
nament:

Her flnX round seven-under 
pea: 65 was her lowest s(X>re 
ever b  an eight-year profession
al ceureer.

It was the first time she had

come from behbd to snare a 
tournammtt triumph.

It was the first time she had 
won five tourneys ta one year.

Her latest victory, worth 
$4,200, put her out front b  the 
number of LPGA tournament ti
tles this year.

Her 71-70-66-T-206 was 10 under 
par for b e  64 holes on b e  6,638- 
yard Raymond MemoriX course 
and three strokee better than 
defending champion Kathy 
Whitworth, who finished w lb  a 
67-71-71—200.

R ook ie In jured
BALTIMORE (AP) — Rookie 

catcher EUle Hendricks of the 
Baltimore Orioles will be side- 
Ibed a couple 6f weeks w lb  a 
fractured (orefbger on his right 
hand.

Hendricks was injured b  New 
\York last weekend, but didn’t 
lave Xrays taken until Friday.

BEAN Since 1936, the Aircraft's exceptional Apprentice Training 
Program has created lifetime skills and careers for many em
ployees. New apprentice classes are now being formed, and 
if you qualify you, too, may be on your way td a highly rewarding 
career.

AIRCRAFT
If you are a high school graduate or the equivalent, with a 
year of algebra or geometry and plenty of ambition, you may 
qualify for this outstanding opportunity. You receive up to four 
years of advanced technical training f ree. . .  and earn jet-age 
pay with regular increases as you learn. Apply now for this 
top-rated free training at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft.

APPRENTICE 10% BONUS FOR THE SECOND SHIFT

APPRENTICE TRAINING COURSES
Courses ranging from 3 to 4 years

Jet Engine Metalsmith • Machinist • Tool and Die Maker • Electronics

GET 3 TO 4 YEARS EXTRA BENEFITS a I  THE AIRCRAFT

FREE TRAINING WITH PAY
Jet-Age Pay • Hospital and Surgical Insurance • Life Insurance 
Retirement Program • Nine paid holidays 
Up to four weeks vacation • Sick leave with pay 
Largest industrial credit union • Recreation and sports programs

AT PRAH & WHITNEY EXPANDED EDUCATIONAL ASSISTANCE PROGRAM

AIRCRAR
Qualified employees have the opportunity to improve their educa
tion through trade, technical and college level training at area schools. 
Aircrafters receive tuition refunds upon successful completion of 
their courses.

An equal opportunity employer

P ratts
W hitney
Rircraft

u
g I T F

P

VISIT THE NEW EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
Willow Street, East Hartford

(’ U- U N I  T i A f  r C \  'h' l •
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 8 A.M. TO 4:30 P.M. 

SATURDAYS-8 A.M. to 12 Noon

Other plants in North Haven, Southington and Middletown.
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BUGGS BUNNY

HEY/ aCERO,VA OUST 
CONkfED MEONTH' , 
HEAD WITH YER BALU

PROA NOW ON BE CAREPUL 
WHERE YA THROW m

7 ' / ^

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOFLE

EfiAP,80VA 40MEnME< I  FSAP OUn 
DBWCXWflIC <«TEM/WIRNC»IH6 
CASE$ OF ABySMAL l«H0PAl4CE,EVCN 
AMON««UCHASUFCPIOP 6R0UPA4 
1HE OWL^/.YtXJLL HEVCP BELIEVE 
1Mtf, BUT ^OWt OPTH6 PELElSArES 
ARE ACnJALLV ‘THlHKlMB OF VtTTiNiS 
FOR CRANB,Pfr5m E  WE 
WEXPERIKHCE/

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
JUSTTH' LEADStS. 
IHEN WXru. KNOW 
2ACTLV WHATSON 
TWEJR MINDSi

IDOk/rHAFIA' 
;  INVITE'»4 IN 
'HERE rKNOW 

THACn

ITS NOTTvrKNOWIN' 
OF WHKTTNATS 
iMKmKNT...rr)8 
KNOWN* WHO.'

Z I 2 :

IT4 THE 
YOUTH 
CULT. 
MA306 
A^AYB& 
YOU 

OU6 HTA 
LET\eiUP' 

HAIR 
OROWi

TOO BAP 
iTHBY'RE 
N O TFA N Sj 
LIKE THE 

[0BLLHOP./1
Colors

Aatwtr !• PwttolH >»««*•_

^ tT \U S »L W «^

ACROSS

K ir t h o f

OUT OUR WAY

; -3
A N  IP E A --

BY J. B. WILLIAN8

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and MeWlLLIAMS
a A R y ...a A R v ... 

WHERE ARE YOU ? 
COME BACK HERE 

rMHAEDIATELV.'

I  KNEW WE 
SHOULDN'T 
HAVE TAKEN 

A  ORCEN 
KID SCU BA  

PIV IN O  ;

WAYOUT

*5̂ ?

BY KEN MUSE

T J T

i r s  A 8T IC K > U P / 
G IV E M E  

A LL Y O U R  
C R E D IT  C A R D C /

McNtaiM ̂ iiAnrta. IjK.

r AXE lou o u rs
SOME KIKIDA 
NUTS? WHATS 

VTMAT FOR?

Y
\MilLE WE WERE 
WAmNOR3R')OU 
VOUR MOTHER BET 

US A BOOK TtXI'P 
WALK RISHT FAST 
THE ALAILBOKWrrM 
THAT LETTER IKJ 

HXIR HAND.'

WB KNEW IT WAS A ?OOL-'I 
ISH BBT FOR US, BUT. ' 
LUCKILir WE TOOK HER UF

U.C.
MAIl

iiysIS  THE EU3HTH WONDER 7-*
< aH i> N iaA B « T M E i» a ih R aR

lE c ru
S Indian —  

t>igment
9 Corporeal 

10 Biblical
patriarch 

12 Purplish-red 
IS Take as 

one’s own 
IB Shade tree 
18 ArranEement 
18 Condensed 

moisture
10 Hawaiian 

pepper
20 Abstract 

being
21 Medieval 

poem
22 Apostate 
28 Marine

bird (var.)
27 Moccasin
28 Reluctant 
31 Ridicule
34 Sun
35 Number 
38 Full under

standing
41 Flee (slang)
42 Atmosphere
43 Persian 

tribesman
44 Australian 

bird
45 Greek sylvan 

demigod
48 WlngUke 

p art
49 Fountain 

drinks
51 Line con> 

necting point 
of equal value

53 Unusual 
(Latin)

54 Porcelain

CARNIVAL

blue'
55 Blue vaul^ 

of heaven
S8TI}reesAt

cardf
DOWN

1 Sadc sorter
2 Before
3 Hostelrles
4 Portal in  a 

fence
5 Puffed up
6 Harvests
7 Finish
8 Aimless 

scribbler
9 Have young, 

as cattle
11 Pikes
12 Boundary 

(dial, var.)
14 String
17 Restlessr

23 Roof finial
24 Hebrew 

tribe (Bib.)
25 Flatfish
29 volume (ab
30 Jewish 

high priest 
(Bib.)

31 Distributes
32 Captivate
33 Relays of 

remounts
(Sp.)

fPsln37 Painter
“IT

i s  Shines '
brightly

39 Hawaiian 
dances 

,) 40 English 
streetcar 

42 Analyze, 
as ore

46 Belgian 
river

47 Ramble
50 Clumsy boat 
52 Gypsy 

horse (var.)
r

nr
IT

ST

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAl.

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

i m i u z ,r
YDUKEON-nC 
ttWYSRETIK- 
MBNrUSCM Mr 
AgEWESOlNB J 

TO  LIVE ON?

i K i m m r
RTf.M M EU,

E * IL  T IM V IL ; 60  AROUND THE WORLD.' 
IM C  A CAMELSARlRt TD TIM M Cni.-H M EirT 
YOU AUMAVS WANTED TO SEE KASHMIR.. 

AAAM6 ASCAR...ZAM B0AN6A?

CDHAEPOWN 
ID  EARTH,UNERBOV. 
YOURRETmSMENT 
FRY W LL8E ONLY 
ABOUT B ^O O O

OKSN. THEN lU S E T  A JO B . IWT,SAiART 
, COMEAHKS ARE COMBINE THE EARTH M 
I SEARCH0FVDUH6 EXECUTIVES 0F * T  

UNQUESTK>NABIE ABUTIES «■> STHOMS 
CHARACTER.

T'ly

n

MICKY FINN
AliAIMN MUTTON? 
NEVES HEARD OF 
H IM -B U T SEND HIM 

IN, DELANEV/

I'M  THE PRESIDENT OF THE 
AtUTTON AtATTRESS COMRANY/ 
I'M  SURE VOUVE HEARD OUR 
SLOGAN, SHERIFF— rSLEFP 
UKBA LAMB ON A MUTTON 

MATTRESS*/

OH,vesj 'Y
VVELL, WHAT

FOR VOJ, 
MR.AVfnON?

MR. ABERNATHY

BY LANK LEONARD

•  HM If MIA Iw.TM. Bs» lU  f« .  0«L O M C A i.

‘My dog likBB girit!"

IT'S NOT WHAT YOU CAN 
DO FOR AAE, SHERIFF/ 
WHAT 1 CAN DO FOR Y STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIPP

BY RCLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

HEUOl 
HEUOi 

OONNBCT 
ME WITH 

THE
4 5 m

PRSCMCT.

1 THI9I5AN ^ERSENCyl 
1T3 lAAPERATIVEX 

9PEAK10 OFFICER 
GILAAARTtN RieffT

M R AB®?NArVr>' HOW MANY TIMES HAVE I  TOLD 
YOU NOT ID  c m . ME DURINCS WORKING HOURS? ,

PRISCILLA'S POP

'CAMPINO 
.A aA IN ?

X
NEEW KOAU 
CPoarzi) JUMPS 
ABOARD STEVElF 
SNOWMOBILE AS 
HERS CRASHES 
IHID THE REP 

roadblock

BUT EVEN FOUR LAN0IIA6ES CANT TELL STEVE AND NERVY 
DIFFERENTLY— ABOVE THE SOUND OF THE ROARIN6 SN-
6INE OF THE POWER SLED.... --------- e g

I -  — WB ' Ln/J ^^^^STO P-O RW ET 
ARR6tER!^UFHALTEnT1?£RMAR£/ SHOOT.'
~O0 NOUS 

TIRER/
-ODER WIR, -O NOI 
SCHIESSEN ' TIRARE/

MORTY MEl^KLI

BY AL VERMEER
I MOPED 

THIS YEAR  
WE MK3 MT <30 
TO EUROPE'

SO 
DID T, 

^.HAZEL.,
I BUT YOU KIMOW WMAT 
THE PRESIDENT SAID 
ABOUT TRAVEUN® 

ABROAD.'

I

□

S O M E T IM E S  r  
T H IN K  YCXJ T W O  
a r e  in  OAHCX5TS.V

ROBIN MALONE

AHA/THAT CAN 
M E^N O N LVC N E  

. TH iN G.

PfOK
BY DICK CAVALU

VMRlU

i \ E  G O T T O e e
a ĉ o e c m s b r j u

ABOJTCOVBZfNa 
AiyilZAIL.

HOniE

7 -ir

rA IN  EASY

B U «* y i L /  * T^.B N TB D  D O a ilK BBU»»yi yqtJ1(pA_a§^)V9 = 1  L O I A  to 3 - r  T U I  s t A O B I  w — — '

BY BOB LUBBERS

" s '

.Y o m eesw iE y v E s?  
AWS.AWLOWeS ESCORT

...FOR sa m  iisASou
5HE WALKS W(UW6Ly 
iNr<7 ze  -miTACLee 

oF*oappoB*AN O ze  
JAWS OFMARAME 
SM IiKT m v 2

m 0 ..c o c u >
6nLt-BEALIVE„,
VEr,„6c'MeH0W-
I  FE6LTHIS/WAV
A U .B e ,„ ju s r
ACRlMLdOKer

BY LESLIE TURNER
'iJffiRyTHINO IB BBT ▼ CAPTAIN BA5 Y »  
TO 5 TART THE BALL HM/IU6  DINNER WITH 
ro ruw a TONiaHTi .

^  named TUBB>1

LITTLE SP0S1B BY ROUSOM
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CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is in g

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS*'
8 A.M. to 4:3Q P.M.

CASING  TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUOA’nON

Deadline lor Saturday and Monday la 4:30 p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ponvMlf»***®‘*iiSr “Want Ads" a re  taken over the phone aa a  
DAY rp  •**'"*^ his ad ttie FIRST
n « ;  r e p o r t  e r r o r s  in tim e ftw the

S?**® *• *0T only OlflB tocor-
**' ®"y advertisem ent and then only 

n«f ** .•  *"“•«> « o ^ ’’ insertion. E rrors which do
hv *'’* IS*?® a^vertlaement win not be correctedby "make good" Insertion.

M 3 -2 7 1 1 875 -3136
(Rockville, Ton Frep)

Businou SonrloK  
O ftarad 13

D.L~ TRUCKING. U ght truck
ing done. AtUos and Cellars 
cleaned. Trash hauled to  the 
dump. Reasonable. Phone 843- 
5848, 848-9978.

hU TCH EiZ^LA W N  Service — 
Complete lawn care, seeding, 
mowing, rolling, etc. Also odd 
Jobs cleaning cellars, attics, 
yards Free estim ates. 649- 
1188.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

T he NEW OFFICE w o lf  ? drops-/ WOULDN’T  
100CH HIM WITH A SO- FOOT POLE. C MAKE 
ITA  7 0 -F 0 0 TE R ') ' __________

THAT OlW M« masher 's  SO SlUCH l'"'
HE SURE LOVES h i m ; thinks MÊ
HEAVEN S GIFT ID THE LADES.' 
iOOHE HE utterly TURNS 

^ MV STOMACH!

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered. $4. 844- 
1778 or 289-8824.

Trouble Reaching Our AdYorHsar? 
14-Hour Answering Service 

FIm  to Herald Readars
Want Information on one of our clasalfled adverUsementsT 
No answer a t  the telephone Ustedt Simpty caO flie

EDW ARDS
ANSWERIND SERVICE 
649-0500 875-2519

anti leave your message. You’ll hear from our advertiser In 
Jig time without spending all evening a t  the telephone.

BULLDOZER, baekhoe work, 
land clearing, septic tanks in
stalled, drainage fields. Paul 
Sehendel, 649-0486.

SALES AND Service on Ariens 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homeiite chain 
saws and International Club 
Cadet Traotors, Rental equlp- 

, ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L A M  Equip
ment Oorp., Route 88, Vernon, 
878-7609 Manchester Exchange 
— Enterprise 1945.

' ---- - — *-
TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees top-

01*B » k .  L’o 'e d  >te'/«e

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE H tip  W em fd  M d> 3ft

N05«IR -< SHE JUST DIDN'T DIG HIM ••• UMTiL, 
THAT IS, HE ASHED HER FOR A OATTE -'

WHV-UH-I'D L O V l TD.V 
Mcm ASHER!HOW 
GROOVV OF VOU TO 
ASH LITTLE ME!

HOW ABOUT DNNER 
AND A SHOW 
SAtuROAV 
NIGHT?

^ nT

MAN TO work in  naUonally 
franchised fast food operation 
In Manchester. One week dairs, 
one week nights. Wages, $2.60 
per hour. Oaranteed 48 hoims 
per week. Cal) 643-4436.

Situations Wowtid ■
3 8

RESPONSIBLE college senior 
desires babysitUiig Jobs nights 
and some days. Call 648-8777.

SRiRLti ROlUSroN 
cmcACC, ILL.

ABLE — APT — ALERT

If you have these qualities 
we want to talk to you. We 
have an excellent poslUon 
open for a man to train as 
a  sales representative. Good 
salary and commission, 
company vehicle furnished. 
Excellent opportunity for 
advancement. For this bet
te r  than average poslUon 
apply to

SINGER CO« ■
856 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

EXPERIENCED

Htoting and Plumbing 17
ped. Got a  tree problem? Well m  A M Plumbing A l i ^ U n ^MAll VAO_OOKF> ^worth phone call, 742-8252.

TREE removal-Trimming. Rea
sonable rates. Covered for 
property damage. Got a tree 
problem? Call Dana’s Tree 
Service, 622-8429.

WE WILL give a  'new barrel 
free to anyone that wants their

Help W anted—  
Female 35

Help Wanted—
3B

Service calls our specialty. No 
Job Is too small. Free IMMEDIATE openings
estim ates gladly given. Call
649-2871.

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

high
school juniors or sophomores, 
for part-time summer and af
ter school work. Good pay, 
good gratuities. Apply In per
son. Brass Key Restaurant, 829 
Main St.

barrel emptied on a  monthly DRESSMAKINa -  AlteraOons

H ER A LD  
BDX L E T T E R S

For Your 
Infomiatioii

THE HERALD wUl not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure;

Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
address to the CHassi- 
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a  memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your leitter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you've mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

AutomobilM For Salu 4
MERCURY, 1961 convertible, 
V-8, automatic, new tranemis-

run. At a  charge of $1 a  m<mth. 
1-423-7818,

STEPS, SIDEWALKS. stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone t e r - ' 
races. All concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 648-6851.

zippers replaced, etc. Excel
lent workmanship. Call 649- 
4811.

Moving— Trucking—  
Storogu 20

aton. Excellent condition. Call LAWN MOWERS sharpened MANCHESTER Delivery—light
568-3930. and repaired. Engine tune-ups, 

reel, rotary, hand. Pick-up and 
deliver, 649-7968.

I

Call

1965 COUNTRY Squire staUon 
wagon with atandord shift, new 
tires, lock rear end, low mile- MARINO Services. (Form 

erly MAM Rubbish). Exclusive 
a ttic ,' cellar, garage, apart
ment, estate cleaning by ap
pointment only. Free esti
mates, allowance on resalable 
items. 647-1043.

trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers a n d  
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 849-0752.

IBM 6400 OPERATOR 

For
Accounting Department

Experienced only. Phone 
644-1581 for appointment for 
interview. Easy access to 
Route 84.

age, excellent condition. 
644-8090. fa in tin g — Papering 21 PIONEER SYSTEMS Inc.

1969 MOA. Excellent condition, 
$700. If interested call 649-4696.

NAME YOUR own price. Paint
ing, paperhanging, paper re
moval. Free estimates and dec
orating service. Quality work-

MANCHESTER, CONN.

VOLKSWAGEN, 1965, Brand RUBBISH — trash removed to manship, neat, competent serv--, PART-TIME secretary wanted
new engine. Excellent con- 
diUon, can be seen a t Car Vil
lage, 251 Broad Street, Man
chester, 643-9566.

the dump, lawns maintained. 
Call 649-1868 after 6 p.m.

ice. Call 647-9564.

PLYMOUTH. 1966 Fury m , 2- 
door convertible, power steer
ing, automatic transmission, 
radio, heater. Must sell, $1,400 
or best offer. 649-1436.

VOLKSWAGEN 1964, TeZ clean.

L. PELLETIER — Painting — 
interior and exterior, papering 
and paper removal, fully in
sured. 643-9043, and 649-6326.

TYPING, mimeographing, key
punching. Resumes, reports, 
proposals, theses, letters, bul
letins, billing. Low rates, serv
ice around the cloclj, 20 <per INSTOE-outslde painting, 
cent discount on initial order.
Llli Bond, 289-3967. Business 
Automation Services.

Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
Gall my competitor.s. then call 
me. Estimates gfiven. 649-7863, 
876-8401.

for Second Congregational 
Church of North Coventry. For 
details call Mrs. Rose Robert- 
-son, 742-6164.

CAPABLE hairdresser good sal-
 ̂ary and commission, good op  ̂
portunity for experienced 
beautician, 643-2449 or Apply 
in person Magic Mirror Beauty 
Shop, 757 Main St.

mechanically good, $796. Call WILEY AND CURRY lawn and

Lott and  Found 1
LOST — Large male buff cat 
named Miff, vicinity of Haw- 
thone Street. Reward. Call 649- 
0945.

LOST — Gray and white spay
ed female cat, vicinity west 
side, black nose. 649-0194.

649-5668 an>ytime.
1962 OLDSMOBILE Starfire, 
hardtop, power steering, power

. brakes, $600 or best offer. 643- 
5338.

1967 OLDSMOBILE P-85,^tand- 
ard shift, 6 cylinder. Immacu
late condition. Call 643-4412.

1964 FORD, Fairlane, 2-door 
sedan, standard transmission, 
reasonably priced. Call 643- 
1826.

landscaping service. Call 643- 
7953, 649-7896, after 6 p.mr

HTousehold Services 
Offered 13-A

INTERIOR -and exterior paint
ing and papering. Call Phil 
Denoncourt, 742-6173.

PAINTING — interior and ex
terior, very reasonable. free 
estimates. Call Richard 
Martin, 649-9285, 649-4411.SEWING MACHINES — All 

makes, domestic and imports p a in t in g  - T e a ^ ~ w i th  fif-

LOST —TEN weeks old puppy,
®ol^' I960 FORD, 6 cylinder standard, 

new tires, good body, $175. orherd, male. Lost July 10, Bol
ton Lake area. Reward. Call 
646-1758, 643-0890, ask for B.J.

expertly repaired. Work guar
anteed. ABC Appliance Repair, 
41 Oak Street, Manchester, 649- 
8879.

VENETIAN blinds — repaired, 
retaped and recorded. 646-0273. 
649-2971.

teen years painting experience 
desires painting contracts. 
Free estimates. E. Yoemans, 
742-8907.

LOST — Passbook No. 87768 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

IXIST — Passbook No. 64176 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

lo st  —Passbook No. W 6726 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

best offer. 646-6806.
1967 MUSTANG Pastback, V-8 
automatic, power steering, $1,- 
895. 649-9820.

Floor Finishing 24
f l o o r  sa n d in g  and refinish
ing, old and new. All floors

Night Keypunch Operator

Opening for an experienced 
keypunch operator to work 
evenings from 6 to 10 on a 
part-time basis. Hours may 
be varied. Excellent wages 

.and working conditions, con
venient free parking. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC

PARK & OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

WESTINOHOUSE Electric Cor
poration has an opening for a 
person in the credit department 
with knowledge of payment 
processing, typing and col
lections. Five day week, with 
all company fringe benefits. 
Salary comensurate -with ex
perience. Phone Mr. Spaethe 
or Mr. Donahue at 289-7931.

POSTING CLERK for NCR bui- 
ing machine. Fuel oil company 
has permanent position for re
sponsible person. Experience 
desirable but not required. In
teresting, varied duties. Air- 
conditioned office. Mr. Lar- 
man, Mellon, White 4  Palshaw, 
107 Burnside Avenue, East 
Hartford.

MOTHERS — Working 3 nights 
a week from 8 to 11. will earn 
you $60 or more selling 
Queen’s Way to Fashion, $800 
in fashions free. Call Meridlth 
Ray, 649-2259.

PARTY iplan manager and de
monstrators wanted by leading 
toy party company. Top line, 
top money-making deal. Noth
ing to buy, everything supplied. 
Write or call collect. Mutual 
Toy Parties, Box 27, Brookline, 
M*ass. (617) 277-6562.

SUPPLEMENT YOUR income. 
Housewives wanted in Man
chester and surrounding towns 
to assist me in my fast grow
ing cosmetic business, full or 
part-time. Set your own hours. 
No door to door. Selling ex
perience helpful but not 
necessary. For interview. Call 
1-429-5823.

wanted for part-time work eve
nings. Must be over 21. Cali 
646-6334.

ACCOUNTANT

Excellent opportunity for 
person with accounting 
background. College or ac
counting school Is a definite 
requirement along with two 
years experience in the gen
eral accounting field. In ad
dition to  a  challenging as 
slgnment this position pro
vides above average salary, 
excellent working condi
tions, subsidized cafeteria, 
free parking and a complete 
benefit program. Send resu
me and salary requirement 
to P.O, Box 1488, Hartford, 
Conn.

WILL DO ironing in my home. 
Call 643-0562.

P o g t— l l r d i - - P « t i  41
WANTED — good homes for 
three tiger kittens. 649-6480 of* 
ter 6:30, anytime weekends.

OROOMINO AIX. b r e ^ .  lU r- 
mony HUl. H.C. GhM*.
Rd., Bolton. 6U-543T.

PARD DOG FOOD
48 one lb. cans, sale price $6.65

PORTERFIELD
240 Chapel Rd.
South Windsor 

528-3391

custodian WANTED home for
calico kitten. Call after 5:30, 
649-4617, anytime on weekends.

MONGREL PUPPIES. 6 weeks 
old, medium sized. $5.00 Ron
ald Sagllo Route 85, Hebron, 
1-238-9095.

MINATURE female red dauchs- 
hund, shots and papers, $100. 
Call 10:30 until 2 p.m., or af
ter 5, week days, weekends 
anytime. 742-9166.

Liv* Sfock 42

TWO YEAR old registered Shrop 
mm, proven. Call 643-6680.

PHARMACIST—wanted In busy 
down town Hartford store. 
Starting salary over $1,000 a 
month, bonus plan and good in- 
cenUve. Write Box ‘■RR’’, Man
chester Herald.

Artielvs For Sola 45
DARK rich stone-free loam, 
$15. Pool and pat.lo sand, 
stone, nil, gravel, sand and 
manure. 663-9504.

S c N K ^  tables — aU Mnda and 
sites, $25 and up. Delivered. 
W. Zlnker, Wtndsorville Rd., 
Ellington. Call 872-4843 after 
4 p.m.

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, . ________________  _____
all size Venetian blinds. Keys cleaning and rewaxlng. in t e r e s t in g  position open at

Call 643-0381.

treated with 3 coats of hot wax.

Help Wanted— Male 3ft
OIL b u r n e r  service man of
fering good pay, vacation, paid 
holidays, uniforms, Insumnce 
and. other fringe benefits. Call 
289-5431 or apply Kasden Fuel 
Co., 340 Tolland St., East Hart
ford.

V^REHOUSEMEN, night shift, 
good working conditions and 
benefits. Gaer Bros., 140 Rye 
St., South Windsor.

PART-TIME fuel oil driver, 
nights, hours 5-12 p.m., 8 or 
4 nights a  week. Apply In per
son. Moriarty Bros., 301 Center 
St., Manchester.

ARE YOU TIRED of fighting 
your way to and from weirk 
every day? How would you like 
to work In a pleasant suburban 
atmosphere with access on a 
super highway In the near fu
ture. We are looking for ex
perienced machine operators, 
people with experience on mill
ing machines and 'lathes, 
engine and turret and all 
around machinist. We are also 
In need of a custodian. We offer 
In return pleasant working con
ditions, paid holidays, overtime 
and good insurance benefits. 
We are an equal opportunity 
employer. Interested? EMCO 
Corporation, Bolton. Call 649- 
6258.

AUTO MECHANICS, all bene- 
fits. Apply Chorches Motors 
Inc., 643-2791.

TOBACCO netting. Good for 
lawns, trees, and berry bush 
covers. Call Rockville Scraji 
Company, 872-6587.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, also bank run gravel. 
George H. Griffing, 742-7886.

30 CUBIC FOOT farm  freezer, 
$400. CaU 643-7490 after 5:30 
p.m.

TWO AIR-CONDinOiraRS. one 
Ooldspot, one Emerson. CaU 
643-7490 after 5:30 p.m.

100 TOBACCO shed boards, 4x4, 
at $1 each. About 3,000 square 
feet of 12” tobacco bam boards. 
CaU 876-1018 after 6 p.m.

COMPLETE BASEBOARD hot 
water heating system. Call 649- 
8691.

CARPETS and life too can be 
beautiful if you use Blue 
Lustre. Rent Electric sham- 
pooer $1. Olcott Variety Store.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
LICENSED Real Estate sal: 
men with previous experience. 
CaU Mr. Philbrick, Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-5347.

1963 CHRYSLER, excellent con
dition, 4-door, new tires, $1,200. 
649-5850.

1961 FIAT, running 
$50. CaU 649-5850.

condition

Announcements 2
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
647-1719 or 643-4913.

Penoncris
r Td e  'w a n ted  from Oakland 
Street to Conn. Mutual or vi
cinity. Hours 8:00 to 4:00. Call 
649-8671 after 5 p.m.

WILL THE PERSON who bor
rowed a 40’ magnesium ladder 
from Erwin E. Davis please 
call 649-0496

Auto Accessories—  
Tires 6

TWO BUCKET SEATS from 
Pontiac convertible for sale. 
Inquire 233 Center St. after 
4:30.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

12’, 1966 ARROW Little Chief 
travel trailer. Fully equipped, 
like ifew. Call 742-7248.

made while you wait. Tape r e - ___________________________
corders for rent. Marlow’s 887 f l o o r  SANDING and reflnish- 
Main St., 649-5221. j„g (specializing in older

NOW IS THE "HME to protect floors)- Inside painting. Paper- 
and restore orLslnal appear- job too small
ance of your amesite driveway John Verfaille, 643-9112.______
with a good coat of protective 
sealer. Free estimates. 742- 
9487.

Case Bros., Division of 'Boise 
Cascade Corp. for typist with 
payroll experience, and willing 
to learn keypunching and IBM 
operation. Contact H. A. Pace 
or J. W. McKay for interview. 
649-2851.

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk deliv
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also odd Jobs. 
644-8962.

Bonds^Stocks
Morrgagus 27

Bullding->-
ContracHng

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un 
limited funds available for sec 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service, J. D. Realty, 643-5129

14

GIRL FRIDAY —To work for 
mason contracting firm. One PLUJTOER 
girl office. Must be experienc
ed bookkeeper and stenograph
er. Excellent opportunity for 
advancement. Starting salary 
$110 per week plus bonuses.
CaU 643-9508.

MALE HELP wanted to receive 
and record goods, and to place 
where needed in factory. 
Fringe benefits such aa pension 
plan, profit sharing, group in
surance, paid holidays offered. 
Apply Manchester Modes, Pine 
St., Manchester.

Schools and Classes 33

EXPERIENCE 
steady work, new construction, 
good hourly rate with overtime. 
Inquire Imperial Plumbing Co., 
989 Sullivan Ave., South Wind
sor 644-1521.

EXPERIENCED tractor trailer 
driver. Steady work for quali
fied person. Apply S & D, Inc., 
95 Hilliard Stteet, Manchester.

rraWTON^H. SMITH & SON -- ciVIL Service Tests 
Remodeling : e ; . Irlng, addi- 
tlons, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. CaU 649-3144.

Prepare
home for government en

trance exams. For details send 
to National, c-o Box B, Man
chester Evening Herald.

RELIABLE mature woman 
wanted to babysit, 3 nights per
week, 3 p.m. to 12. CaU 6 4 9 - _________________
9758, before 3 or 565-3654 after MECHANIC wanted, salary plus 
® P'"'*' commission. 643-6675. Don’s

American Service, 128 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester.

Automobilos For Solo 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bid? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 345 Main.

1964 CORVETTE convertible'. 
Excellent condition. 2-tops, 36,- 
000 miles, 4-speed posl-traction, 
AM-FM radio. $2,300. CaU 649- 
1042.

1966 WHITE Volkswagen, low 
mileage, excellent condition. 
Price $1,350. C^ll 643-5463.

1966 CORVAIR Monza. 4-door, 4- 
speed, radio, heater, white
walls .$995. Call 643-8277 after 6.

CHEVROLET 1962 Bel Air auto
matic, 6, good condition. Phone 
646-6866 after 6 p.m.

TO SETTLE ESTATE, 1980 
Rambler station wagon, excel
lent condition with 'alr-condl- 
tloncr. $300. May be seen at 
20 McKee Street. 843-1138.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. CaU Leon Cles- 
synski. Builder. 649-4291.

CAMP TRAILERS for sale or 
rent. Camel tent trailers and 
Fisher campers. Prices $350 to 
$1,600. Five models. Displayed 
on weekends on Route 190 be
tween West Stafford and Staf
ford Springs. Weekday eve- WES ROBBINS Carpentry re- 
nlngs , call Richens Trailer modeling specialist. Additions, 
Sales,' Stafford Springs, Conn., rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
1-684-3287. cabinets, formica, built - Ins,

—; . '~T------, . '"t;----------bathrooms, kitchens. 849-3440.13’ SHASTA travel trailer, g a s _________ -_________________
refrigerator, 3-burner stove and HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
oven, excellent condition. 876- rec rooms, room additions, 
2840. kitchens, roofing, siding, gen

eral repair- work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc. 643- 
6166.

Holp Wantod— > 
Female 35

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS —
Alpha-Numeric, temporary full ________
or part-time, days, nights. ^ p e r ~MACH1NE

opening on 2nd

EXECUTIVE secretary for pro
fessional office, Rockville. 
Must have bookkeeping knowl
edge. Write Box T, Manches
ter Herald.

Start near home. Highest 
rates, no fee. Staff Builders, 
11 Asylum St., Hartford, 278- 
7610.

RELIABLE cleaning ladiy for 
doctor’s office, one day week
ly. CaU 640-4708.

Mororcyelos—
Bieyeios 11

1967 BSA, 4,000 miles, good con- 
diUon. CaU 643-2348.

1965 HONDA, 160. Excellent con
dition. CaU 647-1760.

Butinost SorvIcM 
Offoiwl 13

CARPENTRY— concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 649-&880.

PART-TIMERS

Are you interested In 4 or 6 
hours per day? Openings 
for mature women in our 
kitchen and laundry sec
tions. Free meals on paid 
mealtime. Pleasant work
ing atmosphere.

THE MEADOWS 
643-117^

BABYSITTER wanted for four 
year old. Must be reliable and 
have references. Call 646-3318 
before 4 :00, after 742-6373.

ADULT GIRLS for full-time 
counter work at new dairy bar, 
excellent pay. Write Box W, 
Manchester Herald.

POSITION AVAILABLE, Rock
ville Public Health Nursing As
sociation, assistant supervisor, 
qualified public health nurse 
with B.S. degree. Please enll 
875-4961 or write to 82 Park 
St., Rockville.

Roofing—-Siding 1ft

YOU ARE A-1, truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sbaled and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Coll Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487.

THE BEST in roofing — and 
roof repair. Call Coughlin, 
643-7707.

5 PM - 9 P M— Matjure women 
for telephone selling, must be 
dependable and able to work 
Monday through Friday, in our 
central'Manchester office. Per
manent work, good pay. Call 
646-3633 \ after 6:30. \

SECRETARY — Variety job 
working In one girl office for 
supervisor who travels a great 
deal. Must be a. self-starter 
with ability to organize office 
functions and meet rigid dead
lines. Good typing skills are a 
must. Shorthand very helpful. 
Excellent employe benefits. 
Call 847-1048 weekends or. 247- 
1667, 8 to 5, weekdays. Magnus 
Laboratory Inc., East Hartford, 
Conn. An equal opportunity em
ployer.

helper — 
shift, rate: 

$2.62 per hour. Applications ac
cepted daily apply to Rogers 
Corp., Mill & Oakland Sts., 
Manchester, Conn., or tele
phone Mrs. Helen Roberts, 
643-5613. An equal opportunity 
employer.

TRAINEE
Wanted to learn estimating 
in a mechanical building 
trade. Neat appearance and 
intelligent thinking requir
ed. , Benefits include a full 
program of life, hospital 
and surgical Insurance, re
tirement program and paid 
holidays. Modern air-condi
tioned office.^ Starting sal
ary $425 per'month.

AUTOMATIC 
SPRINKLER CORP.
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

646-0146

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

IMMEDIATE opening for hair
dresser, guaranteed salary and 
commission, excellent opportu
nity. Duet Beauty Studio, 687 
S'. Middle Tpke., Manchester.

REAL ESTATE aales. Excellent 
commission arrangement. Will 
consider part-time. Pasek, 
Realtors, 289-7475, 742-8243.

OW*Zr t u NITY. We need an 
ambitious high school'graduate 
who is willing to accept re
sponsibility. $100 weekly to 
start, many fringe benefits In
cluding free meals, unlfo^m^, 
insurance. Opportunity to ad
vance into supervisory capaci
ty. Part-time ' positions also

, available from 10-2 or 11-3, 
three or more days a week 
starting at $2. per hour. Also 
part-time afternoon and eve': 
nlng positions available. Apply 
in person at Friendly Ice 
Cream, Manchester, next to 
Caldor’s. ■

DEMONSTRATORS — sell toys 
and gifts at 'home parties, no 
deliveries. Managers -needed In 
some areas. Call 588-6584 or 
write Laurene, 128 Greenwood 
Street, East Hartford.

FRIENDLY Ice Cream at 435 
Main Street. Manchester, has 
openings for female help avail
able 9-3 now, through next year 
or longer. Uniforms and food 
allowances provided. Earn $50 
to $60 extra. Also males, over 
eighteen, who can work until 
midnight. Call 649-7738 for ap
pointment.

FOR BETTER cleaning, to keep 
colors gleaming, use Blue 
Lustre carpet cleaner. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. The 
Sherwin-Williams Co.

TAKE SOIL away the Blue 
Lustre way from carpets and 
upholstery. Rent electric sham
pooer $1. Paul’s Paint & Wall
paper Supply.

REDUCE SAFELY, simply and 
fast with GoBese Tablets. On-: 
ly 98c. Weldon Drug.

-------------------------------N-----------

COLOR console TV, 25” . 
644-1907 after 5:30 p.m.

CaU

W ANTED
Ckan, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Plaid 
For All Mokes! 

CARTER CHIVROLBt 
C O ., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

NOTICE
TOWN OP MANCHESTER
POSITION VACANCY 

CLERK STENOGRAPHER 
PART-TIME 

$2.43 PER HOUR
Record evening meetings — 

approximately two per month-^ 
on Soundscriber machine. Typ
ing of Minutes in rough d raft 
and/or final form. i Shorthand re 
quired.

F or applications apply to  
PERSONNEL OFFICE, Munici
pal Building, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut.

APPLIANCE 
SALES PERSON
Experience preferred 

but not necessary 
e Good Wage* 
s  Company Benefits 
e Vacations 
o Good Wortdng 

Conditions

W. T. imANTS 
Blanoliester Parkade 
See Mr. Tbompeon 
Equal Opportunity 

E m ^ y e r

INVITATION 
FOR BIDS

BOLTON
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

BOLTON, CON^.
Sealed proposals for milk and 

fuel contra Ota for the 19toig9 
school year wUI be received by 
the Bolton Board of BductokMi 
until 3 p.m. Monday, Augusi43, 
1968. ^

Specifications for sanio 
be obtained at the office oe-u to ' 

<̂ h<
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
CLA8BIFIBD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJL to 4i80 PJL

COPT CL06INO TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
«iM  PJL DAT n r a n i  m t b ijo a t io n  

■i Mwtoj hi 4tM ».B.

TODD O O O nD AnO M  WILL DIALM3-2711
ContbiMDd From Prtcodbiq Pag* 

•oolsaiMiAccMsoriM44 Ho«4lioM  Goods 81
U  TOOT ALUMmUlI boot wMh 
Itoatarcraft tn iler. Call 641- 
74M after 6:S0 p.m.

PLYWOOD Smflah, nykm aail, 
Ta*-N«« trailer, good condttioii, 
HI6. complete. Call after 6 
p.m., 64I-68T2.

14' 8TARCRAFT, 40 h.p. Bvin- 
nide motor, electric atari with 
traOer. $700. Call 742-7297.

14’ SBXT-ataft Arkanaas IVavel- 
ar fiberglaa boat with 80 h.p. 
Johnaon motor, both for only 
$400. ExceUent ninninr oondi- 
tion. Call 870-7180 aU day Sat
urday or Monday, thereafter, 
after 4:80.

i r  MARIMK plywood boat, ex- 
callant oonditian. 088-1247.

Dairy > r o d D Cto  50

NATIVE VEGETABLES

Tomatoes, Sweet Corn 
Beans, Lettuce, Cucumbers 
Slimmer Squash and Beet 

Greens

Buckland Farms Stand
CORNER TOLLAND TPKE. A 

ADAMS ST.

BBIANS, tomatoea, cucumbera, 
aqoaah, awiaa chard. 21 Angel 
Street, MandieBter.

81

SINOBIR JULY uaed aewlng ma- 
dtbie Jubilee. Savel Save! 
Portablea from $9.00, conaolea 
from $19.90. U ^ ted  supply 
demonatrator “ touch and sew”  
machlnea greatly redueedi 
Easy 1-88 months credit plan. 
CaU or visit your Singer Sew
ing Center, 886 Main Bt., Man- 
cheater, 847-1428.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
rmngea, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl's Appliances, 649 
Main S t CaU 848-2171.

8INOER ZIO-ZAO cabtnet 
model, used 8-8 months. TUs 
nwchlne will monogram, over
cast bUnd hem dresses, makes 
button holes. Need resixaalble 
party to pay 10 payments of 
$8.48 per month or $82. Cash. 
CaU Credit Manager, tUl 9 
p.m. It toll, caU ooUect 248- 
2140.

LEFT OVER 1907 alg-aag sew
ing machines, built-in controla 
to make button holes, sew but
tons on, blind hem dresses, 
make fancy stltcbes. Clearance 
price only $88.00 or you can 
pay $4.20 per month. War tree 
deUvery caU Manager tiU 9 
p.m. If toll call collect, 248- 
2140.

MAPLE TWIN bed, table and 
chairs, end taUes, lamps, etc. 
Suitable for cottage. 0 ^  049- 
1109.

OB91E1RAL Electric range, de
luxe model, infinite heat Used 
only 8 months. Excellent con
dition. CaU 649-0688.

HIGH 4-poster mahogany bed
room set like new. Moving, 
must sen. CaU after 8 p.m., 
872-8227.

MiKkol Instnow iin  83
PRE VACATION sale.
Pianos, otgfans, guitars, drums, 
band instnimenta. Save to 40 
per cent. Ward Music Com
pany, 840 Main Street, op
posite Grant’s. Alwajw open 
evenings.

WontMl— To Illy 8 i
HOUSEHOLD lots Antiques 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St, Bolton. 849-8247.

WE BUY and sell antiques, and 
used furniture, china, glaas sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hob-- 
by coUecttons, painting, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 848-7449.

Rooms Without Roard 59
ATTRACTIVE sleeping room 
gentleman, shower bath, pri
vate entrance, free parking. 
Apply 198 Spruce St.

THE THOMPSON House — Cot. 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 849-2888 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

ROOM for rent — gentleman 
only, free parking, central lo
cation. CaU after 8 p.m. 848- 
2698.

CLEAN comfortable room for 
refined gentleman. PYee' park
ing. Also efficiencies. Inquire 
Scranton Motel and Cabins, 180 
ToUand Tpke., 849-0826 before 
6 p.m.

MAIN ST. acroas from park, 
one room with heat, com^ete- 

. ly unfumlahed. $48. monthly. 
649-2290.

ONE COMPLETELY furnished 
housekeeping room aU utiUtles, 
ample parking. Suitable one 
adult. 272 Main Street.

ROOM for rm t, gentleman only, 
cooking faculties available. 647- 
1810.

ROOMS with private Showers, 
fumlabed, $12 weekly. CaU 742- 
8161.

TWO ROOMS with kitchen 
privUeges, lady preferred. Call 
844-8097.

BERRY’S WORLD Heutus For Solo 71
COOL TREE shaded yard beck
ons you to look at this weU con
structed 7 room OUonial, nice 
neighboriiood, among homes of 
better quality. Hurry, mid 20’s. 
Call Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
849-4886.

MANCHESTER —4 bedroom 
home on big wooded lot, 2 fire
places, larga living room, for
mal dining room, IM baths, 
2—car garagre. Central location. 
Bel Air Real Estate 648-9882

MANCHESraR
BUS STOP AT THE DOOR

Of this Colonial home, so 
you can ride not drive to 
work. Inside this lovriy 
home a i«  8 large bedrooms, 

baths, a formal dining 
room, rec room and more. 
$27,900. CaU Don Slsoo, 649- 
8806.

"Whaft a life* girf Uk» you doing in a placo liko this?"

Tunmuiitf 63

1968 ^ G E R  zig sag sewing DINING ROOM set. nine piece
machine, sUghUy uaed, button 
holes, hems, monograms, etc. 
5 years guarantee. Total price 
884. Easy terms. Call 522-0981. 
dealer.

mahogany/ 12 cubic foot refri
gerator, baby carriage, chUd’s 
desk, rug, curtains, snow tires, 
flreiriace screen aM  grate, etc. 
CaU 849-6711.

HOTPOINT electric stove, al
most new, two-timed ovens, 
white. Must sen, moving. 644- 
1868 evenings, 289-9344 days.

MAPLE CHEST of drawers, 
dressing table with mirror to 
match. Drafting table. CaU 648- 
1688, 649-7841.

Good used furniture, appliances DINETTE or patio set, metal 
and {Sanos. glass top table and 1 matching

chairs. 649-9704.
648-6946

Hours — Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Saturday 9-8; Thursday and 
Friday, 9-9. Closed Monday.

TRADER ‘T ” 
USED FURNITURE

Now Open A t — 
^  Oak St.

MoehiiMry and Tools 52

ELECTRIC Welder, oaU 648-7490 
after 8:80 p,m ~

PTUGIDAIRE 2-oven stove, good 
condition, $68. Call 648-8968.

Tucked Shirtw aist

AntlqDM 86
WANTED TO BUY — antiques, 
stelnB, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity. 644-8962.

SIX ROOM dtqdex, adults oidy. 
$140. 22 Locust St. 646-2426, 9-8.

LOOKING for anything in 
real estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, multiple dweU- 
Ings, no fees. Call J. D. Real 
Estate, 648-8129.___________1___________________

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate. 648-5129.

MANCHESTER, 3 ’ bedroom 
Townhouse, appliances, utili
ties, parking, private base
ment and walk out patio, $ :^ . 
CaU J.D. Real Elstate Co., 643- 
5129, 643-8779.

MANCHESTER —Suburb—New 
large 3 room apartment. In
cludes appliances, parking and 
storage. $110. CaU J. D. Real 
Etatate Co., 643-5129 or 648-8779.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor. AvaUable August 1st. 
Parking for one car. Working 
couple preferred, no pets. $100 
monthly. Write box “ OC” , Man
chester Herald.

BwhiMs Locations 
For Rmit 64

476 MAIN ST. office tor rent 
Center of town, plenty of paric- 
ing, 646-2426. 9J1.

NEW BROAD STREET lo c a i^  
Immediate occupancy, 1,500 sq- 
ft. floor area. Suitable for re- 
taU, w holessL le, storage, ware
house or small business. Heat
ing and bathroom facilities, 
plenty of parking. $250, 649- 
6544.
FUR RENT or sale-481 Main 
Street BuUdlng and lot next 
to Post Office. EbcceUent loca
tion for any lue. 648-2428 Trom 
9 to 5 p.m.

---------- 1---------------S------- ;---------

NEWLY REMODELED office 
on Main S t, $55. CaU 843-0678.

MANCHESTER — 10,000 square 
feet of industrial space. Prime 
location, inside loading dock. 
Call for details. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

TWO ROOM office, 100 percent 
Main St. location. Inquire Mar
low’s, 867 Main St.

Houses For Ranf 68
FURNISHED or unfurnished 
large Ranch. Khotty pine 
Ulterior. Floors refinlshed. Con
venient location. Working 
adults. 648-6389.

Out of Town 
For Ront 66

BOLTON — Three room cottage, 
heat and hot water facilities, 
stove and refrigerator avail
able, Immediate occupancy. 
643-2771.

SUB —LET Vernon Gardens, 3% 
rooms, air-conditioned, wall to 
waU carpeting, dishwasher, dis
posal, swimming pool. Huge 
rooms^ $150. per month. AvaU
able immedlat^y. Call 872-3117.

Rosort Proporty 
For Ront 67

Birds of America
476 MAIN ST. —Six room du- 
]Uex, $120. Call 646-2426, 9-5.

MANCHESTER — r o o m  
Town—bouse Includes utilities, 
appliances, dishwasher, IH 
baths, private basement and 
paUo, $180. CaU J. D. Real 
Estate Co., 643-5129 or 648-8779.

ONE AND two bedroom garden 
type apartments. CaU Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4585.

NIANTTC —Quiet comfortable 
4-room cottage. Swimming, 
boating, tennis, golf. AvaUable 
Immediately, $100. weekly. Cov
entry, 742-6019.

SECLUDED Lake Pocotopaug 
one and two bedroom cottages, 
all faculties, lake privUeges. 
Vacancies available July, Aug
ust and September. Second 
right off Clarks HUl Rd., 647- 
1048.

5748

8398
86-50

WITH THE return of the shirtwaist the 
larger sized woman is now ottered the 
kitwesting detail of front tucking with 
stitching, buttons that are bold, and a 
graceful A-line.

No. 8398 with PHOTO-CUIDE is in 
sizes 38 to 50. bust 42 to 45. Size 40. 
44 bust, 41k yards of 45-inch.
SCM sat I* Misi plai 1S4 fif ffrat-cliuH I ana tatcial aMaHm w uen

IMMEDIATE occupancy, four 
room apartment, heat, hot wa
ter, stove and refrigerator 
furnished. $110 per month. Call 

,643-5891.
SIX ROOM duplex/; garage, $125. 
Young couiUe, one chUd accept
ed. CaU 648-8003. AvaUable 
August 1st.

FOUR ROOM apartment, occu
pancy August 1st. $125. pw 
month.-<628-0686 after 4 p.itO

.MANCHESTER — 4H room 
duplex, country kitchen, g a 
rage, $136. C a l l  J. D. Real Es
ta te , 643-5120, 648-8770.

MANCHESTER — 4 rooms first 
floor, bus Une, shopping, cen
trally located. 1-638-5875.

Cape Cod. Two, three bedroom 
cottages, all conveniences. 
Vacancy August 17th on. Call 
875-0682 or 872-4789.

Wonttd To Rant 68
BUSINESS woman would like 
centrally located furnished 
apartment. CaU 643-6635 after 
6 p.m.

FoniU lnd
63-A

ManebesterBurnettHerald, lUe _IA8, MBW YO:
^ IM$*e •»* *e 4W4WW

M et wlUi ZIP CODtMawSer id  tin.
FAIHION conscious women - 's e n d  

now tor our letest issue of the Spring 
t  Sommer '68 Sasic FASHION ~  504

ttri*

START now to embroider a block at a 
time of these pretty bird mptits, and 
you'll soon have enough to make an heir 
loom quilt!
. Pattern No. 5748 has hot-iron frans 
ter tor 24 motifs; color chart; full direc
tions lor quilt. , '
SENB sst la u la i p h i is< far nrtt-claii 
— ‘1 aaa nadH  aaeaUif far neh fatten.

. .  Mancbeater
IA«, NEW TOBK, If,

A M rtii Wita ZIP CODE aMr.
TOO'U want a copy of our new '68 

Spring & Summer ALB(>M from which to 
choose needlework patterns. Only >504

THREE ROOM flirntahed apart
ment. Adults only, no pets. 
Parking. Call 649-6707.

MANCHESTER —Three room 
furnished apartment, all utiUt
les and eqipliances. $130. Call 
J. D, Real Estate Co., 648-6129 
or 643-8779.

'niREE ROOM apartment furn
ished, private bath and en- 
trarvee, uttUties, no pets. 244 
CRiarter Oak, 643-8368.

BlisiliMs Proporty 
For Solo 70

MANCHESTER GREEN — 
Three parcels for sole. Four 
family house, “ C  zone lot and 
a 10,000 square foot btillding. 
Unlimited potential. T. . J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

For Sato 71
ACADEMY ST. —^Large over
sized Cape, full shed dormer, 
2 full baths, fireplace, treed 
lot, very clean, $26,600. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-6347.

- - -  ~  uui new oo
Spring & Summer ALB(>M from which to 
choose needlework patterns. Only >504 

STAR QUILTS. Twelve interesting de 
signs-Star Flower, a charming applique,- 
and Variable Star-.three different ways 
to make a quilt but still use same 
units! Pattern pieces directions! QUO 
- i s l y  504 ■ etpy.

Bwliwn LoeoHom 
For Rant 64

STORE FOR RENT —. down 
town Mancheater, State 
Theatre Bldg, inquire Manag
er, State Theatre, e48-78S2.

MODERATE SIZED Ranch, 
that’s as clean as a whistle, 
with new paint outside, newly 
redecorated Inside. Kitchen has 
sunny dining area, 20’ living 
room. Downstairs completely 
finished and heated. Mini-park- 
like yard. Teen’s. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

B & l W

Houws For Soto 72
EIGHT ROOM Colonial, four 
bedrooms, baths, family 
room, 2-car garage. Nice real- 
dentlal area. Elva ly ie r  Real
tor, 649-4469.

MANCHESTER West s i ^  4 
bedromn home. Country at- 
moephere, $20,900. PhUbrick 
Agency Realtora, 649-6347.

SIX ROOM Cape, formal dining 
room, 3 bedrooma, good condi
tion, $17,900. PhUbrick Agency 
Realtora, 649-6847,

MAIN ST. — Bualneas zone. 
Large 8-room house In excel
lent condition, 8-car garage, 
$28,000. PhUbrick Agency, 649-

MANCHESTER — three family, 
excellent Income, needs repair, 
H.M. Frechette Realty, 647-

MANCHESTER and vicinity. 
Over 78 homes from $7,600 up. 
CaU Mitten Realty Company, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER —Seven room 
single older house. Under $20,- 
000. Good size corner lot. Hot 
water oil heat, 1% baths, near 
bus lines, school, and shopping 
area. For appointment, call 
643-8495. No Agents.

RANCH — 6% rooms, modern 
kitchen with dining area, fire
place In living room, 3 bed
rooms, garage, large wooded 
lot, $21,500. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5347.

’TO BE SOLD — 4-4, two fam- 
Uy, A-1 condition, A-1 location. 
Call Paul J. Oorrenti Agency, 
643-5363.

LAKEFRONT — aU brick, year 
’round home, modem kitchen 
wIUj buUt-ins, living room with 
fireplace, 3 bedroops, 1% 
baths, garage. Selling below re
placement cost at $21,900. PhU
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5347.

TRULY A home for larger fam- 
Uy, 8^ custom buUt rooms in
cluding 4 bedrooms, living 
room — dining room combina
tion with beamed ceilings and 
a fireplace. A famUy room and 
a game room, famUy sized 
kitchen and two full bathrooms. 
4-car attached garage. In ad
dition. . .a tidy 4 room apart
ment or in-law suite. Wolver
ton Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

FIVE ROOM Ranch, sun deck, 
basement garage, good neigh
borhood. Gerard Agency, 649- 
0538, 643-0366.

COLUMBIA Lake — Small wa- MANCHESTER — Older 6 room 
terfront cottages, June, July, Colonial, aluminum siding, 
August. ^9-0498 or “ Columbia rooms, $17,900. H.M.
4,”  Rt. iiW, Cblumbla. Frechette Realty, 647-9993.
MISQUAMICUT, Rhode Island' CAPE 7 roomsv formal dining 
Last minute cancellation avail- waU to wall carpeting, aluml- 
able August 17 through August num siding, garage, deep 
81, private owner. CaU 643- wooded lot, PhUbrick Agency, 
0491. Realtors, 649-6347.

BASS RIVER and Dennisport, SPLIT-LEVEL — 8 rooms, 4
bedrooms, H i baths, large 
family room, new wall to wall 
and draperies stay. Garage, 
$27,600. PhUbrick Agency Real
tors, 649-5347.

MANCHESTER CENTER^ 4 
bedroom <Uder home, m  baths 
fireplace, garage, trees $21,900 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-5347.

MANCHESTER — 6 room 
Ranch. ’Two baths, family 
room, breezeway, garage, 
screened porch, park like yard. 
Mid 20’s, Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

PORTER S’lREET area — 6 
room older home. Excellent 
condition. Huge closets, ga
rage. Only $18,000. Hutchins 
Agency Realtors, 646-5324.

$18,900 — LARGE HM jiwin 
Ranoh. Fireplace, 1% baths, 
built-in rzmge, basement. Quiet [ 
street. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-5824.

DUPLEX 4-4, central location. 
ExceUent income, asking $22,- 
900. H.M. Frechette Realty, 647 
9998.

CONTEMPORARY Ranch ~  
large living room with dining 
L,  ̂ 2 {fireplaces, three bed
rooms, l\i baths, finished rec 
room, carport. Large treed 
lot. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-6847.

BY OWNER

Manchester double A zone 
8 room Split Level
2-car garage
Private treed 
landscaped

lot—BeauUfuUy

Georgian marble fireplaced Uv- 
ing room
Kltchen-famUy room combina
tion, buUt-lns
Laundry In kitchen area
Large porch, Jalousled type win
dows
Two-zone hot water heat 
La^'e attic exhaust fan
Minutes from school and shop
ping I
Low $80’s

649-9205

PORTER ST. EngUm Cape, im
maculate condition, full shed 
dormer, front to rear living 
room, fireplace, formal dining 
room, picture book kitchen, at
tached garage, park- Uke 
grounds. Only $21,000. Char- 
Bon Real Estate 648-0688.

For Soto n

BARROWS and WALLACE Oo. 
Mancheeter Parkade 
Mancheater 640-8806

MANCHESTER—7 room Cape, 
fuU shed domer. BYrmal din
ing room, finished rec room, 
extra lot of record. Handy lo
cation. $28,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 640-6847.

SEVEN ROOM Older home, tx- 
ceUent condition, on bus line. 
Property includes 2 extra buUd- 
ing lots. Marlon E. Robertson, 
Realtor, 648-6068.

COLONIAL — 6 bedrooms,
formal dining room, dream 
kitchen, large paneled famUy 
room, baths, one off master 
bedroom. 2-car garage. Excel
lent neighborhood. $87,900. 
PhUbrick Agency Realtors, 049 
5347.

RAISED RANCH — modern 
kitchen with aU bullt-lns, 
formal dining room, famUy 
room, 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, 
2 fireplaces, 2-car garage, |84,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency Realtora, 
649-6847.

LARGE MODERN home plus 
5 room older home with barn 
and 100 acres of land. $86,000 
for the package. PhUbrick 
Ageoicy Realtors, 649-6847.

MANCHESTER — 2-famUy flat 
near Center, nice lot. Ideal for 
in-law situation. AU city con
veniences. Bel Air Real Estate,
648- 9382.

BOWERS SCHOOL — Cape, 6 
rooms plus paneled office, 
treed lot, garage, $21,600. PhU
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6347.

IMMACULATE 6 room Ranch, 
three bedrooms, fireplace, gar
age, lovely lot. WaUc to sdKWl, 
shopping, and trazuportaUon. 
CaU H. M. BVechette Realty, 
647-9998.

1789 COLONIAL, 17 rooms, 8 
fireplaces, 2 fuU baths, busi
ness potential for anUque i^op 
etc. $21,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6347.

EAST CENTER ST., 9 room 
house, C zoned, for doctor's of
fices, 2 or 3 families, 186’ 
frontage. Hutchins Agency,
649- 5324.

RANCH — 7 rooms, 2 fuU 
baths, modern kitchen with 
buUt-ins, formal dining room, 
family room, 3 bedrooms, 2- 
car garage. ExceUent neigh
borhood, 881,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6847.

MANCHESTER — 7 room air- 
conditioned Split Level, 1% 
baths, sUdlng glass doors off 
feimlly room, modem kitchen 
with buUt-ins, garage. 126,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
640-5347.

BALDWIN RD. sector —Large 
oversized custom buUt Cape 
of 6 rooms, 2 full baths, 2-car 
garage, fuU basement, % acre 
lot. This home must be seen, 
loaded with extras. Designed 
and built for present owners. 
Immediate possseslon. Mid 80’s. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1677.

SCARBOROUGH Road, Colonial 
7 rooms, modem Idtchen, form
al dining room, den, la z^  liv
ing room with fireplace, l\i 
baths, 3 large bedrooms, 2-car 
garage, $32,000. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 049-6847.

s e v e n  r o o m  custom buUt Co
lonial. Attached breeseway and 
garage, flteplaoe. AuthenUo 
Colonial paneling and decor. 
Four bedrooms If needed. 
BuUt-lns and convenient walk- 
up attic. One of Mancheetor's 
better locations. Priced in up
per 20’s. For appointment caU 
J. D. Real Estate Co., 6484129.

NEW LISTTNO — Six room 
overalsed Cape with full (died 
dormer. Stones throw from 
Main Street. Two fuU baths, 
living room with flreplaoe, 
large kitchen, three car 
garage. In Immaculate oondl- 
Uon. Wolverton Agency, Real
tora, 649-2818.

SIX ROOM Cape m very central 
location. One oar garage, no 
baoement. Selling for $16,600. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1677.

MANCHESTER —New listing, 6 
bedroom Cape, beautiful laii$e 
lot, buUt-ins, flreidaoe, garage. 
$19,900. Leonard Agency, Real
tora, 640-0469.

MANCHESTER — New 6-room 
Ranch, tUe bath, flreplaca, gar
age, two pordiea. 616 Burii HUl 
Rd., T. Shannon, 668-6662.

MANCHESTsir
JUST REDUCED

Six and iix  du{Uex with etty 
water auid aewera on bua- 
Une. Owner soys aeU It for 
$28,900. Ttala home needs 
aome work but oaU now. 
Don't be too late. Mr. Bog
dan has detaUa. 640-6806, 
876-6611.

Lotsj For Soto 73
•VERNON ‘

Commercial Lot Plus
Large com er lot on well 
traveled rood, oletu: and 
ready for a drlve-in opera' 
tten. Storage ahede and 
rental property e t rear., 
FuU city uUUtles on lot. 
CaU Don Staco at 876-6611, 
649-6806.

W
BARROWS and WALLACE Oo. 

Mancheeter Parkade 
Mancheater 649-6806

MANCHESTER —overateed lots 
In preeUge area, level and pri
vate, phone Jacqueline — Rob
erts Agency 646-8688.

AA ZONE wooded lot, all city 
utlUtiea, reasonably priced. 
Hayea Agency, 646-0181.

BOLTON-NEAR Center-heauU- 
ful realdenUal area, H i acres. 
CaU 649-786r.

B(Sl W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Mancheater Parkade 
Mancheeter 649-6806

MANCHESTER — Custom buUt 
8 room Garrison Colonial. Fam
Uy room, doubla garaga, wood
ed lot, d ty  utUlUes. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

RIDGEWOOD Street—6-6 — du- 
plex. dbod condition. O ty utUlt- 
lee, excellent investment. Good- 
cfaUd-Bartlett Realty, 289-9161.

MANCHESTER — Brick Ranch. 
Formal dining room, two fire
places, finished rec room, 
breezeway, garage, large lot. 
$28,500. PhUbrick Agency Real
tors,, 649-5847.

MANCHESTER— Porter Street. 
Attractive six room Cape. Fire
place, one-car garage, nice lot 
with privacy, convenient to 
school. Reason for sale, owner 
moving ou t, of state. Alice 
Clampet Realtor, 649-4648 or 
648-7407.

Roiort Freporty 
For S d » 74

BOI/rON LAKE, Bolton — 5 
room summer home secluded 
hldaway, near water, 8 bed
rooma, <mly $9,800. Hayss 
Agency, 046-0181.

LAKEFRONT — Attractive 4 
room year 'round home. Built- 
in etove, flreplaoe, basement, 
garage. Sandy beach. $18,600. 
Hutchins Agency Realtora, 649- 
6824.

COVENTRY LAKE — wa- 
terfront, furnished four room 
cottage, fireplace, . screened 
porch, garage. Immediate 
occupancy. $9,900, 648-9688.

MANCHESTER, NEW LISTINO

CAPE
ALUMINUM SIDING

Seven rooms, three bed
rooms upstairs with waU to 
waU carpeting, four nice 
rooms down, large eat-ln 
kitchen, atfractive Uvlng 
room with fireplace, dining 
room and den. One car 
oversized garage. Beautiful 
private treed lot.

WOLVERTON AGENCY

Ottf Off Town 
For Soto 78

MANBFIELD-^Ralsed Bonch, 7 
rooms, 2 baths, 2 firsplacee, 2- 
car garage, buUt-lns, cathedral 
ceUlngs with rustic beams. 
Hurry and pick out your own 
colors. Over on acre lot min
utes from UComi. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

OOVBNTOY LAKE — four 
room cottage, shore lot. Treed, 
reasonable. Coll 749-9406, eve- 
nlnjgs.

ANDOVER LAKE — Summer 
home that Just has had electric 
heat iiutaUed. Five roonu, 
porch, fireplace, fuU bath. Bx- 
ceUent location. A good buy at 
$12,600. Immediate possession. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1677.

VERNON — LARGE new cus- 
tom built aluminum sided 
Raised Ranch with 2-car gar
age, buUt-ln kitchen with 
factory finish fruit wood 
cabinets, formal dining room, 
sliding thermopane doors to 
sundeck, IH baths, Crane col
ored fixtures, large pcmeled 
fireplace living room, lovely 
quiet neighborhood, convenient 
to Venum Circle and parkway, 
$25,900. The Meyer Agency, 643- 
0609.

COLUMBIA —Year old hip roof 
brick Ranch, custom built 
throughout, center hoU, 2-zone 
heat, central vaczium system, 
G.E. bulH-4ns, formal din
ing room, two 25’ covered pati
os, 8 bedrooms, 2-car garage. 
The Meyer Agency, 648-0609.

, Realtors 649-2818

FIVE AND FIVE flat In the 
south end of town. Owners 
must sell, have been asking 
$16,600. Fairly good condition 
throughout. Two heating sys
tems, garages, small lot. Ex
cellent terms. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1577.

NEED 4 bedrooms? Two fam
ily, centrally located. Live 
practically rent free. Only $26,- 
600. Pasek, Realtors, 289-7476, 
742-8248, BiU Wolcott 668-1568.

ROLLING Park Cape —■ Six 
good size rooms, fireplace, 
three bedrooms, plenty of 
closet space, nice yard. Gerard 
Agency, 648-0365, 649-0688.

NEW USTING — $17,900 wlU 
buy this 7 room Cape with a 
full shed dormer and a garage. 
City utilities. House needs 
painting and papering. Act fast 
on this one. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

Lota For 73

MUST BE SOLD

Yes, these 8 fine homes 
must be sold immediately. 
Owners have been trans
ferred or have purchased a 
larger home.

COVENTRY — High St. 6- 
room Ranch situated on a 
120x210’ lot, oil heat, fire
place, privacy. Asking |17,- 
600.

HEBRON — Hickory Dr., 
Forest Park, minutes from 
Manchester, like new 6H 
room Ranch, wall to wall 
carpeting, fireplace, garage, 
well landscaped lo t Asking 
122,900.

TOLLAND—Gehrlng Rd. 6% 
room spotless Ranch, stone 
flreirface, bullt-lns, alumi
num storms and screens. 
Asking 121,900.

INTERNATIONAL
ASSOCIATES

LAND WITH road frontage, on 
Buckland Road, Manchester, 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
640-0847.

BOLTON LAKE — Lots 600' 
from water, treed and In very 
nice area. Priced to sell. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

VERNON — Building lot, treed, 
127x850. H. M. Frechette Real
ty, 647-9098.

MANCHESTEK — Cambridge 
St., 00 X 127 building lot for sin
gle home only. All dty utilities 
Bel Air Real Estate, 048-9882.

647-1300

COVENTRY, high scenic loca
tion, older 10 room brick Co
lonial. New heating system and 
well, acre lot. Bring check 
book, only $19,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

MANSB7ELD—^Ranch, 0 rooms, 
2 full baths, 2-car garage, bullt- 
lns, finished rec room with fire
place, nice Uvlng room with 
cathedral ceilings and beams, 
minutes from UConn, over an 
acre. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 049-2818.

Parking Areas
Now!

AU Work Per

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEW AYS

Qaa Stations e Basketball Oourta 
oklng For Seasonal Work 
I Supervised—We Are 100% Insured

8M -M 89

d«m aio  brothers
184 PARK SYBBDT 
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7B
b a s t  HARTFORD — Ranch 6% 
rooms large modem Utohen, 8 
bedrooms, excellent condition, 
$28,000. PhUbrick Aganby Real
tors, 640-8847.

VERNON July 16th oc-
cupanoy. 6% room Ranch, flre- 
plaos, garage, treed lot. Only 
$19,900. H. M. Frechette Real
ty, '647-9098.

Out Off Town 
For Soto 7B

p r iv a c y  — 6 room Ranch, 2 
'baths, beamed celling, pan- 

garages, pond, water- 
‘ Wle, ® acres, piiw grove. 
HuttMns ARenoy, Realtora, 640- 
6824.

OOVBNTOY —. SpocAous Cape, 
1% baths, pine jianeled Uvlng 
room wMh fireplace, 4% acres. 
Low 20’s. Judith WUhelm Real 
Betate, 228-9676.HEBRON —Twelve room C d- 

onlall Two ocree! 4-car gar- VERNON — .Custom built 6% 
age! Sound tateresUngT CaU 
H. M. Frecbette R ss% , 647-

ANDOVER — Moving, must 
eocTlflce for quick aale my 100’ 
Ranch that coat over $98,000. 
Fabuloue groande, brook, caU 
742-9860.

ANDCVER — Overlooking lake. 
Clean Cape with fuU shed 
dormer. Four rooms down, one 
up. Space for bath and lav up. 
Big enclosed front porch. D e^  
wooded lo t Lake privUeges. 
Only $18,900. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1877.

BOLTON — Older home, bam, 
out buUdizigs. 2 building lota 
plus land $20,000. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 049-6847.

VERNON — Manchester line. 
Seven room SpUt Level, pri
vate treed lot, near schocU, ,2 
bathe, only $19,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

VERNON —FIVE room Ranch, 
screened patio and porch, four 
treed lota. Plenty of privacy. 
Lake privUeges. $16,600. Call 
owner before 2 p.m., 048-0467.

NORTH COVENTRY — near 
Parkway. Older three bedroom 
Cape. Three car garage, five 
acres, privacy. Only $16,600. 
Hayes Agsncy,. 946-0181.

room Ranch, aluminum siding, 
rec room, buUt-lns, dishwash
er, exorilent location, tip top 
condition. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

Wontod— R©q| Ettqtaĵ 77
a l l  c a sh  ‘for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Rayee 
A ^ o y , 646̂ )181.

SEIJLJNO YOUR HOME? FOr 
prompt courteous service fliat 
gets results, oaU Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9828.

b u y e r s , buyers, buyers! For 
homes, land, Investment prop
erty. Call now, Paul J. Cor- 
renti. Agency, 648-0868, 648-
2126.

USITNOS WANTED — Plan- 
ning on selling your home or 
property. Our ettorta are un
limited. Your satisfaction, our 
ooncem. Montaon Agency, 648- 
1016.

WANTED — A twoffamUy five 
room flat or duplex. Must be 
In good condition. Information 
confidential. .Write Manchester 
Evening Herald, Box “KK” .

I HA'VE immediate buyers for 
two-famUy duplex homes. OaU 
J. G. Possum Agency, 648-0866.

Our Senior CUinem
(Oeattamed from Page One)
mean retirement from
woric, church and dvlc ac
tion. Yet a looea ohurdi 
paster said the elderiy may 
be the onea to aoive tfaCs
worid.

To learn and understand 
vnore about the elderiy. The 
Herald has prepared a four- 
part series discussing 
where ttwy Uve, their re- 
Ugtous Ufa, their physical 
and nMobal heoitth, and 
their eoc4al Ufe and group 
aworenees. Along with the 
discuasians wiU be deeczip- 
ticna of elderly iMnons, 
their post and present.

The seitee starts trnnor- 
row.

Must Defend at Gates

Faulty Intelligence 
Hurts Saigon Defense

Shows Optimism

Rockefeller Talks 
Of Nixon as Mate

By CHARLES DUMAS 
Associated Press Writer 

NEW YORK (AP) — For a 
man waging tough uphill fight, 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 

’ takes a highly optimistic view of 
his chances ot winning the Re
publican presidential nomina
tion—even to the point of talking 
privately about forgtoS a Rocke- 
feUer-Nlxon ticket.

Rockefeller has startled a few 
confidantes In recent days by 
speculating on the possibility 
that Richard M. Nixon, his chief 
rival for the nomination, might, 
wind up instead as his running 
mate.

In cme such conversation, the 
governor said a lot of people 
think a Rockefeller—Nixon pair
ing would make the strongest 
ticket and that they think It wUl 
turn out that way in the conven
tion.

The governor points oi*t dur
ing such discussions that there 
is a rather ambig;uous provision 
In the U.S. Constitution attempt
ing to bar selection of a presi
dent and vice president from 
the same state.

The solution, he suggests. Is 
that either he or Nixon would 
have to move out of New York 
state—and that Nixon would be 
the logical one to move.

Rockefeller publicly has ruled 
out any prospect that he would 
run for vice president. Privately 
he says he couldnot play second 
fiddle to Nixon, or anyone else.

In presuming, however, that 
Nixon would be willing to settle 
for second place. Rockefeller il
lustrates the attitude he brings 
to his quest for the presidency 
that he is the best the Repub
lican party has to offer and that 
It Just has to recognize this.

In the nearly 11 weeks since 
he entered the competition 
against Nixon, Rockefeller has 
traveled more than 50,000 miles 
to 'carry his message into 42 of 
60 states. He makes it 43 today, 
going into Indiana to begin a 
^dw est tour.

He has enjoyed large crowds, 
partly at least because of good 
planning by his expert advance 
men, and his audiences general
ly have responded well to his 

6 bustling campaign style.
The governor and his strate

gists say they are pleased with 
the way that phase of the cam
paign is going—the object being 
to arouse popular support that 
win be reflected in puUic opin
ion polls and Influence conven
tion delegates or the party lead
ers who control them.

In another, more critical part 
of his strateigy, Rockefeller has 
talked personally with the dele
gations In nearly all of the 
states he visited. He tells them 
in these closed-door sessions 
that he's the man who can win 
big In November and carry 
state and local candidates to 
victory with him.

At the same time, he suggests 
• but does not say so outright— 

that Nixon can’t win, and he re- 
ifainds them of the serious losses 
iuffered by the GOP when Bar

ry Goldwater was crushed by 
President Johnson in 1664.

’There have been no measura
ble switches from Nixon to 
Rockefeller as a result of this 
tactic, but Rockefeller says he 
never asks for immediate sup
port.

“ I tell them,” he says, “ that I 
want them to know they have an 
alternate, If and when they de
cide they need one—maybe on 
the second or third ballot."

And this is the essence of 
Rockefeller’s victory plan at the 
moment.

He end his chief advisers, 
campaign, manager Robert 
Douglass and strategist Enzmet 
J. Hughes, maintain that Nixon 
has not corralled the 677 votes 
needed for a first-ballot nomina
tion at Miami Beach.

’They won’t say how many 
votes they think Nixon does 
have or how many they might 
have. But they argue that the 
1,333 convention votes are frag
mented among Nixon, Rockefel
ler, California Gov. Ronald Rea
gan and a large number of 
undecided delegates.

“ If Nixon can’t make It on the 
first ballot, he’s finished,’ ’ 
Hughes says, “ Delegates who 
voted for him because they 
thought they owed it to him, for 
his many years of service to the 
party, then will feel free to go to 
someone else.’’

Rockefeller’s person-to-person 
spadework with the various 
delegationa then will begin to 
pay off, Hughes predicta.

’The governor sees it precisely 
the same way, and his isource of 
optimism seems to be the reac
tion of delegates in his plain- 
talk sessions. A few newsmen 
who have been allowed to sit in 
occasionally as observers report 
that Rockefeller has been doing 
a first-class Job of selling him
self.

Rockefeller will continue his 
travels, almoet up to convention 
time.

Drill Master 
In New Mold  ̂
Aids Recruits

(Continued from Page One)
awaken the trainees at 6:80 
a.m., and remains with them 
until they ara ready to turn in at 
lAght.

Duilqg the day be sc(Ad8, ber
ates and pleads with his men 
imtll they do what they must, 
and do it well.

Rodriguez seldom gets tough, 
explaining; “ that big old mean 
drill seigeant Is fading out of 
the Army.”

He says he tries to handle all 
problems within the platoon. “ I 
ofter my help In every way, but 
I also toll them* that if they feel 
like they Just have to go AWOL 
then come to me, and I’ll give 
them a ride down to the bus sta- 
don.’-’

Rodriguez says <me recruit 
took him at hds word one day, 
and appeared, bag In band, z.lth 
a request for a ride to the bus 
station.

AU the way to the bus station 
Rodriguez tried to get the man 
to teU him the problem, but was 
answered only with a “ nope, 
I’m going home.’ ’

“ He warn Just about leady to 
get on a bus, and I was scared 
to death he was goiiq; to, and he 
changed his milnd,’ ’ Rodriguez 
said. “ Boy, was I i^ leved."

As It turned out, the man had 
piles of unpaid bUls and was 
worried about them. Rodriguez 
says he took him to the poet le
gal section where his affairs 
were settled, and adds, “ ho nev
er did go AWOL.”

Rodriguez’ hitch is up in an
other 16 months aizd he plans to 
return to school.

(Oonttmisd from Page One)
vital details of Just where Indi
vidual enemy unite are holed up 
are not part of It.

One U.S. source said logging 
Intelligence has resulted in B52 
strikes os much as a day behind 
enemy m ovem «it toward the 
capital. The Stratofortresses are 
suppoeed to destroy the enemy 

■regiments before they oan get 
Into position for on attatdi.

Most tactioal InteUlgence ap
parently ooiiMs ffpm  electronic 
and photographic devices and 
the like, most of them carried 
by plane. Due to past deznon- 
stratlons that U.S. and govern
ment troops cannot prevent ene- 
mey regiments from moving 
through the countryside, reports 
on enemy movements from  vil
lagers hM dried up signifioant- 
ly, one source reported.

The villagers face multiple 
problems if they help. AUled 
troops may attack their village, 
causing widespread damage. Or 
the helpful villagers may be be
trayed and executed, along with 
all their families Viet Oong pun
ishment for informers Is swift, 
brutal and final.

Thus the old Oommunlst strat
egy of swimming their fish 
through the waters of the people 
remains as fundamentally 
sound as ever. That 1,000 of 
these fish can swim undetected 
in Saigon Itself shows that toe

strategy works as well In the 
oltiss as In the coimtryslde.

Allied grozmd unite are also 
severely hankered by new res
trictions on the use of artillary 
and air power around Saigon, 
even to defend themselves,- 
some U.S. officers feel. The ex
tent of the restrictions'is a mili
tary secret. But the U.S. and 
South Vietnamese commands 
reportedly feel the restrictions 
are necessary to prevent wlde- 
pread devastation In and around 
toe city that would alienate the 
people.

The allied command hopes to 
break any enemy thrusts to
ward toe city at the outskirts. 
But some sources say the two 
plus allied divisions around toe 
city are less than half to« num
ber of men required to seal It 
off.

If government promises to 
protect toe capital cannot be 
kept after two earlier offenoives 
succeeded in punching through, 
toe crisis In confidence will 
deepen greatly.

The South Vietnamese are 
turning their criticism IncrecM- 
Ingly on toe United States for 
real or imagined faUures of the 
allies. Even a partalUy success
ful third attack on Saigon this 
year, regardless-of enemey cas
ualties and allied success In re
pulsing it, would increase senti
ment for ending the war on 
whatever term the Oommu- 
nlsls will grant.

Hiimphrey and Nixon 
Win More Delegates

Kidneys Transplanted
NE\V HAVEN (AP) — Sur

geons completed two successful 
kidney transplants over toe 
weekend; at Yale-New Ha'ven 
Hospital.

One of toe recipients aas 
Mary Elaine Smedlck, 16, of 
Torrlngton. ’The other was on 
unidentified 13-year-old Hamden 
girl. Both were reported Sunday 
night in satisfactory condition.

Dr. Bernard Lytton. chief of 
toe urology section at the hospi
tal, headed toe six-member sur
gical team that performed both 
operations Saturday. The un
identified donor died at another 
hospital, according to a spokes
man at Yale-New Haven.

(Continued from Page One)
claimed 9)̂  of the Washington 
delegate votes and he won 2 of 
the Colorado votes.

Nixon’s setback came in Utah 
where Republicans named eight 
delegates—the last of the GOP 
r.atlonal convention delegates^ 
with five going to California 
Gov. Ronald Reagan, two re
portedly to Nixon and one unde
cided.

The Reagan victory came aft
er he addressed the state con
vention. But although the five 
delegates ran on a Reagan slate 
the entire delegation is officially 
’ ’unlnstructed.’ ’

Utah GOP Chairman Richard 
Richards said he would ask the 
delegation-to support Michigan 
Gov. George Romney on the 
first ballot to boost Romney for 
toe vice presidential nomina
tion.

Rockefeller, annoimcing he 
will conduct the poll to riiow 
whether he or Nixon would be 
the strongest GOP candidate, 
said he was “ very sorry’ ’ Re
publican leaders had turned 
down his proposal that toe poll 
be conducted nationwide by toe 
party to help guide the dele
gates’ choice.

“ I can only draw the conclu
sion toat they don’t want this 
brought out too sharply,’ ’ the 
New York gfovernor said Sun
day.

Republican National Chair
man Ray Bliss and; Nixon re
jected the proposal last week.

Rockefeller said toe poll, by

Moscow-NYC Flights 
Begin Regular Runs

Singer .Prompts Gangs 
To Turn in Weapons

GLASGOW, Scotland (AP) — 
Four Glasgow gangs of young- 
toughs turned over their wea
pons to police during toe week
end aftCT pop singer Frankie 
Vaughn promised to help them 
build a youth center and pre
vailed on them to give up their 
arsenals.

Representatives of toe rival 
Pak, Drummy, Rebels and ’Tot 
gangs dumped more than 100 
axes, -hammers, bayonets and 
spiked clubs Into a  parking lot 
in Glasgow’s Easterhouse dis
trict. Under toe agreement, po
lice arrested no one.

The city’s cMe (constable. Sir 
James Robertson, caUed toe 
amnesty a success and praised 
Vaughan for his part. But 
James Anderson, head of the 
city government's police com 
mittee called it “ a  complete cir
cus.’ ’

"I  have ne-ver believed you 
can negotiate with violence,’ ’ he 
said.

Kiddie Korral
Nursery School and Day'Care 

9 Delmont St,, Manchiester 
Phone 649-6581 

OPEN ALL YEAR ROUND 
From 7:00 A,M, to 6:00 P,M,

Inquire about our SUMMER and FAIL 
NURSERY PROGRAM , . .
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economy c l a s s  passengers. 
Each plane will have a crew 
of 11,including 7 stewardesses 
In light blue uniforms. Some 
will speak Runs!an.

Today, there will be two 
flights to Moscow—a special in
augural flight, which will depart 
Kennedy at 7:66 p.m. and will 
carry 18 government and Pan 
Am VIPs, and the first regular
ly scheduled passenger flight, 
scheduled to depart Kennedy at 
8:16 p.m.

Aboard the special flight vrill 
be 11 U.S. government officials 
and 7 company officials.

'The government party Is to be 
headed by (3harles E. Bohlen, 
deputy undersecretary of state 
for political affairs; Foy D. 
Kohler, former U.S. ambassa
dor to the Soviet Union, and 
Donald G. Agger, assistant sec
retary of transportation for in
ternational effa^s.

Heading Pan Am’s party will 
be Harold E. Gray, chairman 
of the board and chief executive 
officer foB toe airline.

The pilot on the special flight 
will be Robert M. Weeks, 48, of 
Setauket, N.Y., who has been 
with the company since 1942.

The first regularly scheduled 
flight to Moscow will be piloted 
from New York to Copenhagen 
by Arthur J. Dugan, 56, of Gar
den City, N.Y., a former U.S. 
Navy pilot who has been with 
the airline since 1939.

Piloting the aircraft from (Co
penhagen to Moscow will be 
Ralph Hunt, 48, o f Klnnelon, 
N.J., who has been with Pan 
Am since 1942.

The Moscow ito New York 
flight via Aeroflot Is scheduled 
to take 12 hours and 40 minutes, 
with-the return trip estimated at 
11 hours and 30 minutes. Pan 
Am will take 11 hours and 45 
minutes to fly from Moscow to

New York and 10 hours and 36 
minutes for the reverse trip.

Pares on both airlines will be 
the same. A first-class ticket 
wiill cosrt $584 one way and $1,110 
round trip. Economy tickets will 
be $384 one -way and $730 round 
trip during off seasons and $429 
one way and $816 tround trip in 
peak travel periods.

First class fare on Aeroflot 
will Include meals, plus ca-viar 
and what’s billed as "real Rus
sian vodka.”  The Pan Am first 
class passengers also, will get 
caviar. But while the Russians 
will serve Russian caviar, the 
American -will offer the Iranian 
variety.

The 186-passenger silver and 
white Soviet Jet took off from 
Moscow -with 104 passengers—54 
lesser ranking So-vlet officials 
and 50 others, including Ameri
can newsmen.

The party was headed by the 
chief of toe ci-vll aviation minis
try’s  foreign relations division, 
Alexander V. Besedin. Others 
on the trip included Alexander 
Zinchuk, deputy chief of the for
eign ministry’s U.S. section; 
Col. Gen. Alexander I. Pono
marev, a deputy commander of 
the So-vlet Air Force, and Air 
Force Gen. N.N. Alexeyev.

The head of Soviet uniformed 
police, Nikolai A. Shchelokov, 
minister of., the protection of 
public order, had asked for emd 
received a U.S. visa to make toe 
trip. So had a deputy minister of 
civil aviation, Mikhail Kulik, 
who had been announced as toe 
leader of the So-vlet delegation. 
No explanation for their ab
sence from the flight was given.

In launching the service, 
Aeroflot took a full-page ad to
day in The New York Times. 
The airline also put an ad for 
the service In last Friday’s edi
tion of Vechernyaya Moscow— 
Evening Moscow—a tabloid 
with a small circulation.

t-t ‘

Croseley S-D Survey’s Inc., 'Of 
New York City, will begin 
immediately and will allow his 
supporters to “ break out key 
areas, key states, key cities.”

The governor announced his 
decision on ABC’s “ Issues and 
Answers.’ ’

Talk of toe McGovern for 
president drive was fanned 
when former leaders of the Ken
nedy campaign from  aoross the 
country met in Huron, S.D., Sat
urday before a caucus of toe 28 
South Dakota delegfates Kenne
dy won in a primary hours be
fore he was shot in Los Angeles.

A number of the Kennedy 
leaders at the memoried diimer 
for the slain candidate wore 
“ McGovern for President’ ’ but
tons but none gave more than 
lukewarm endorsement to a 
presidential drive by the South 
Dakotan.

At the caucus, the state’s dele
gation voted to commit Itself to 
McGovern as its favorite son.

But MlcGovern, who did not 
attend the dinner, Issued a 
statement in Washington toat 
his campaigning wUl be for re-e
lection to the Senate, not for the 
presidential nomination.

In other political develop
ments:

—Humphrey pledged to "see. 
accomplished as nearly as pos
sible by 1976,’ ’ toe naUon’s 200th 
anniversary, full and equal op
portunity for every citizen— 
“ young and old, Wack and 
white, rural and urban.’ ’

The vice president was still 
recovering in Washington from 
what was described as a mild 
case of influenza and the pre
pared speech was read In Minot, 
S.D., Sunday by Secretary of 
the Interior Stewart L. Udall.

—The Gallup Poll reported 
voter support for George C. 
Wallace’s third party presiden
tial candidacy has nearly dou
bled since April, increasing to 
16 per cent support In national 
voter tests against both Nixon 
and Humphrey.

—A proposal for binding arbi
tration In toe Illinois telephone 
strike that threatens to move 
toe Democratic NaOonal Con
vention from Chicago has been 
submitted by striking electrical 
workers to toe Illinois Bell Tele
phone Co.

Democratic NaUonal Chair
man John M. Bailey has said 
toe convention may have to be 
moved if the strike is not settled 
by July 28.

BOSTON (AP) —The Demo
cratic party should be working 
to unite black and white com
munities to make the two-party 
system give voters a real choice 
for President in November, toe 
Connecticut MoCarthy-for-Presl- 
dent chairman says.

The Rev. Joseph Duffey was 
speaking to supporters of Min
nesota Sen. Eugene McCarthy 
and members of the campaign 
organization of the late Sen. 
Robert Kennedy Saturday. He 
said It was still possible “ to con
vince delegaites to the Demo
cratic National Convention “ that 
Hubert Humphrey canno 

, and that his candidacy wj' 
rupt the party and the ni

Duffey told the grouii. __ „
9bP,uld not consider a third-party 
o f rjatlonal write-in as their only 
options, since these actions “ will 
be essentially forms of protest 
in November.”  ^

' ‘There is no hope that they 
can be politically effective this 
year,’ ’ Duffey said.

“ If we lose In Chicago then 
we can legitimately say that 
such protest and demonstration 
is our only recourse. But until 
toat time, there is no real ex
cuse for giving up the fight 
within toe structures of toe 
Democratic party," he said.
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POPULAR FANCY

TOMATO JUICE

4 46 OZ.
CANS I

POPULAR FANCY CUT
GREEN BEANS Pound

cans

O N  SALE TUESDAY

FRESH FILLET 
O F  SO LE

FOR YOUR 
SUMMER 

COOKOUTS..

Grand Champion 
Quality

CHUCK
STEAKS

59?

Now At Popular

Lean -  Ground

BEEF 
CHUCK

PATTIES
79*

Thermo-Temp
Insulated Ware

at special price! Keep hot food hot and cold foods 
Freezer Fresh. You'l* love this casual, carefree 
insulated ware-the is used at home, indoors or 
outdoors-for formal entertainment or fomily 
snacks.
Buy lovely matching accessory pieces or lids 
for o fraction of their retail value: -

This
weeks
special

12 OZ.

, - u TOPOUAiiir

WITH
'G A R D E N  G O O D N E S S

Baking Potatoes
SWEET CORN 
CUCUMBERS

50 EXTRA STAMPS with the Purchase of 
3 lbs. of Poaches or Vi Qallon Orange Juice
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About Town
A F air WorkaiM^ win b« held 

Wedneeday at 7 p.m. In Cooper 
Han at South Mathodlat Church.

The Junior High Fellowahtp 
Summer Program for tfaoae who 
have flnlahed Oradea 7, 8 and 0 
win meet Wedneaday at 7 p.m. 
at Emanuel Ljutheran Church, 
t h eee programa are apcmaored 
by the Emanuel Lutheran, Con
cordia Lutheran and S o u t h  
Methodiat Churches. The theme 
will be 'Khlala In America ■— 
Hope Ihrough Action.**

.  "Fairy Talea" will be told dur
ing a  elory hour for children 
tram 4 to  8 years tomorrow from 
10:80 to 11:15 a.m. in the Junior 
Room of Mary Cheney Library.

*niomaa Miosaer of 141 Brook
field S t is vislUng Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Moszer, his brother and 
sister-in-law, in Upland, Calif., 
where Charles M ouer is at
tending Chaffee College.

TTie Wednesday Evening Bible 
Class will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Calvary Church.

The Church of Christ, Lydall 
and Veraon Sts., will cofiduct 
Its regular midweek Bible class
es and worship Wednesday at 
7 :S0 p.m.

Manchester WATES will meet 
tomorrow at the Italian Ameri
can Club. Welgfalng-in will be 
from 7 to  8 p.m.

The Ladies Aid of the Lu
theran W o m e n*s Missionary 
League of Zion Evangelical Lu
theran Church will have a  pot- 
luck at its meeting Wednesday 
at 6 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
irvln Secor, 84 Glenn Rd., East 
Hartford. Co-hostesses are Mrs. 
Raymond Dey and Mrs. Ed
ward Hein. Members are rc- 

. minded to bring mite boxes.

Mystic Review, NABA, will 
meet tomorrow night at 8 at Odd 
Fellows Hall.

Manchester ■ Chapter of Dis
abled American Veterans and its 
Auxiliary will sponsor a hotdog 
roast at Rocky Hill Veterans 
Hospital tonight. All members 
planning to attend will be at 
the hospital at 6.

Manchester Junior Women’s 
Club will have a theater party 
Saturday, July 27, at the Stor- 
rowtown Theater, West Spring- 
field, Mass. Ticket returns close 
Thursday and may be made to 
Mrs. Raymond Lydon of 156 
Clinton Dr., W iping, or Mrs. 
H. Stephen Harvey, 60 Hudson 
S t

Police Probing 
Reported Thefts
Cash in the amount of $60 

was reported taken from a reg
ister a t the Public Market 806 
Main St. yesterday.

Store workers reported that 
the store closed at 1:16 yester
day and that they returned at 
2 p.m. after having coffee and 
found that 50 dollar bills were 
missing from the register.

Robert Barrett of 90 Valley 
St. reported that five six packs 
of beer and two pounds of lunch 
meat were taken from his home 
while he was away yesterday. 
He reported that the back door 
was locked when he left and 
upon his return he found (he 
door open.

Mrs. Leo Rcwe of 20 Kari St. 
reported to police that one dol
lar Was taken from the top of 
her.T.V. end another dollar and 
some change from her purse. 
Also, she said a  piggy bank was 
pried open but that the pronies 
were not taken which It con
tained. •

Police Arrests
An East Hariford youth was 

charged with breach of peace 
Friday night after a fight with 
another youth over a girl at the 
George For Teens off Tolland 
Tpke.

Real R. Turcotte, 16, was 
scheduled to appear in Man
chester Circuit Court today. He 
was held in Jail overnight in 
lieu of bond.

Leonard F. Rock, 18, of Tol
land was charged at 8:26 p.m. 
yesteiday with illegal passing 
on the right after being observ
ed by a patrolman at Paric and 
St. James Sts. He is scheduled 
for court appearance July 29.

Condomintum Application 
Before Planners Tonight

on

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES
Day In. . .  Day Ouf. . .

PRESCRIPTIONS
, . . resulting in meaningful
savings to you every day!

No 19s and downs in yonr Preaerlption 
oasts—no **dlsooimta** today, **Begn]ar 
prices** tomcMTOw!

No **Mdiioed speoials**—no "tenqtoraiy 
rednotloDS** en Prescriptions to loro 
eastomen!

At the same time, there is never any 
compromise In service or quality!

YOU GET OUB LOVPEST 
FBIOES EVERT DAT OF THE 
TEAR . . . AND TOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
TEAR . . .  ON ALL TOUR 
PRB8CBTPT10N NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

THE PARKADE —  W EST MIDDLE TPKE.

PubRc Record
Warrantee Deed

L A M  Homes of Hartford to 
Ronald F. and Dolorro A. La- 
liberte of East Hartford, prop
erty known as Lot No. 12 off 
Redwood Rd., conveyance tax 
$25.30.

WiUard J. Horton to Marjorie 
F. Hortosi, property of 66 Moun
tain Rd., sale price $5,500.

Quitclaim  Deed
Town of Mandiester to Her

man Yules of 99 E. Center St., 
65 acres formerly owned by the 
Manchester Water Oo. at the 
Bolton-Mandiester town line and 
near Birch Mt. Rd.

Frank E. Wyman of South 
Gate Apartments, RockvUle, to 
the Humble Oil A Refining Oo., 
Pelham, N.T., property at 484 
E. Middle TiAe.

Trade Name
Center St. HiUUpB 60 et 436 

Center St. to Charles E. York 
of East Hartford and Edward L. 
Fardon cf 40 Olcott St.

Building Permits
To Johin Gibson of 321 HU- 

Uard St., fence, $50.
To Recreational Products of 

244 Broad St., for Kenneth Bark
er of 86 Falknor Dr., swimming 
pool, $800.

To Recreational Products of 
244 Broad St., for Paul Juttner 
of 18 Hilltop Dr., Swimming, 
pool, $900.

To U A R Housing Corp., of 
99 E. Center St., for Highland 
Estates at 93 Bette Dr., house, 
$ 20,000.
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Orchestra Seeks 
String Players

The organizing committee of 
the newly formed Connecticut 
String Orchestra invites any in
terested string players to Join 
with them in the fall for re
hearsals weekly in preparation 
for two concerts In the coming 
season. The members of this 
group were members of the 
former Hartford String Orches
tra, and Uie new group is an out
growth (he fonner group.

It is the intention of the com
mittee of the Connecticut String 
Orchestra to include more string 
players from a wider area. The 
organizing committee consists 
Robert Deaiv preetdent; Charles 
Palmer, personnel manager; 
Nathan Freeman, subscription 
manager; Patricia Rothman, 
secretary; Barbara Embser, 
publicity; Betty Knorr, li
brarian.

Prospective members may 
contact Charies Palmer, 22 Pen
dleton Rd., Granby, or Barbara 
Embser, 39 Judith Dr., Man
chester, for more information.

Mrs. McCarthy 
(iets WWI Post 
Of State Unit

Mrs. Mary McCarthy of VeiL 
non, past president of the Man
chester Auxiliary of Veterans 
of Worid War I, was elected 
Auxiliary Department conduc
tress a t a conventl(Hi of the 
State of Connecticut Depart
ment, Barracks and Auxfliaries 
of Veterans of World War I  this 
weekend at the Park Plaza 
Hotel, New Haven.

Andrew McDermott of Water
bary was elected Department 
commander, and Mrs. Sadie 
Webor of Meriden was elected 
Department president of the 
Auxiliary.

Mandiester Auxiliary mem
bers attending the convention 
Include Mra. Adelaide Ploliatt, 
president; Mrs. Florence Street
er, Mrs. Mary Mathleu and Mrs. 
McCarthy.

Past experiences and present 
Indloattons point to the pres
ence of a  la ^ e  crowd tonight at 
the Buckley School when the 
Town Planning Commission con
ducts a public hearing on the 
second plan revision of the pro
posed Green Manor condomin
ium for the north side of Lydall 
St. near Vernon St.

The 'Commission has already 
denied applications filed on the 
large project In November of 
last year and in February of 
this year, and a court appeal on 
the denial la pending.

More than 6(M citizens packed 
into Buckley Sdiool, the site of 
tonight’s hearing, last October 
to hear the original Green Man
or plan thait called tor 302 dwell
ing units, 30 one-bedroom, 60 
two-bedroom, 162 three-bedroom 
and 30 four-bedroom homes, ar
ranged in a town house. At that 
time, the indlvldua] units were 
expected to be offered for prices 
ranging from $15,000-$23,000.

Last June, the commission 
granted a zone change, includ
ing the 51-acre tract that the 
condominium would be bulU up
on, from Rural Residence to 
Residence A.

The original denial was based 
on a three-part platform that:

1. The project was ' not in 
keeping with the town’s compre
hensive plan which calls for low
er density living in that area.

2. That it would endanger the 
public health, safety and wel
fare by creating traffic prob
lems, overcrowding schools, 
and having inadequate fire pro
tection.

8. TUs type of project to not 
to keejdng whh existing dweH- 
inga.ln the area or with the 
area’s  orderly development and 
growth.

Ttte Green Manor Co. fUed a 
protest against the oommtoslon'e 
ruling last November oh (be

grounds, that it had legalLv com
piled with the tovm regidattons 
tor constructing a group dweU- 
big complex in Reridence Zone 
A and that the pommtoeton fatl- 
sd to advertise its decision in a 
local publication. The law firm 
of Lessner, Rottner, Karp and 
Pleplev is representing Green 
Manor in the case.

In February, a revised plan 
for tiM project was submitted to 
the oommiaalan that Included 
several recommended dianges 
with a  density of less than 800 
units. It, too, was rejected for 
the original reasons by a unani
mous d e c i s i o n .  Oommlsslon 
members also remarked at that 
time that the plan was sUU clut
tered.

Tonight’s  proposal plan rsvi- 
aion to for 212 inlts, a silbstan- 
'Hal cut, and Includsa a  much 
looser dorign'  with 134 three- 
bedroom, 66 two-bedroom and 
22 one-bedroom apartments.

The condominium concept is 
where each unit to sold as a 
house with each occiqMint hav
ing a deed and title and being 
resporalble (or the rnalntsnance 
of hto home. The owner also boa 
the right to sell his. unit at wUl.

Also on tonigHt’s agenda are 
appUcaiUona tor a 27-unlt apart
ment oomplex on N. Mlato St., 
south of Grove S t;  and a  50- 
unK complex on Oakland St. 
southeast of South S t'

In addition, the commission 
wUl beer three excavatton per
mit appHcallons filsd by the 
Savin Bros, tor propertlss on the 
east side of Gardner S t, the 
north side of Porter S t, and on 
Camp Meeting Rd.

h  s » i i n  s
Open Every Day 

The Year 'Roundl.

New Store Hours! 
OPEN THURSDAY 
NIGHTS tiU 9HM) 

Mon. thro Sat 9HH) to 5:30

A'verage Dally N et Frees Rnn
For 'The Week Ended 

Jons 18, 1883

15,105
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Hanehester-^A City o f Village Charm
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MANCHESTER, CONN, TUESDAY, JULY 16, 1968 (Claseined Advsrttolag on Page 18)

The Weather
Tonight fair, continued warm, 

humid. Lorw about 70. Fog, haze 
tomorrow mornlqg becoming 
partly sunny, hot, humU. High 
in 60s.

PRICE TEN CENTS

Have Yon Tried Keltb’e "Ono-Stop Sht^iplnf?’’
e We’D Come To Yonr 0 An Fnrchaaea In jec ted

Home To Advioe Yon! Before DeUvwyl
0 Ueo Onr New Itevolv- 0 Wo Have Torroe To

big Credit Flan! Please Everyone!

A V ' / f / f  I ' l i r n i t u r t '
I I I ) M A I N ■> I M A rj. H I I Mt

Oj^oalte the Bennet Junior High School en 
Lower (South End) Main Street, Pbone 8U-4U8

XiereT Cenr Service

W an t $ 5 0 0 0 ?

Study Urges Revamp 
Of Post Office Service

The Political Scene

(AP Phototsg)

Special V ip jet arrives from United States here to
day for opening of direct New York-Moscow air 
service. Sign on air terminal in background says 
“MOSCOW SHEREMETIBVO AIRPORT.” .

First Exchange Ends

Pan-Am VIP Ship 
Lands in Moscow

Fortas Tells His Role 
In White House Talks

Wanted
AT MAHCHESTER MOTORS

Used Car
r

Buyers
The whole used cor inventory will be sold at 

D ISCOUNT PRICES! ^

Save Hundreds O f Dollars On All Our 
VALUE-RATED USED CARS!

Discounts Unheard Of! Come In Now and 
SAVE! SAVE!, SAVE

1
Over 100 Value-Rated Used Cars. A ll Mokes 
and Models To Choose F r o m . . .

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
YOUR QUALITY OLDSMOMLE DEALER

512 W . CENTER ST. MANCHESTER 643-1511

Pinehurst

^ ‘/'•‘S ’
Half-Price

Sale
We start off Tuesday 

with a SPRITE . . . 
COKE Special . . .

Buy 1 8-pack carton 
S P R I T E  

at the regnlar price 
and get 1 carton 
8-padc COKE at 

HALF PRICE
P ^ h u r s t  Sale continues 

on
Jumbo ScotTowels 

. 31c

Cott D iet Low Gal 
GINGER ALE 

or SODA 
5 full qte. 99c 

(contents)
Cott Regular 

BEVERAGES 
Ale or Flavors 

4 qts. 89c 
(contents)

Both diet and regular 
come 12 to a case . . . 

it's a good time to 
stodc up.

Ih ru  Wed. in  Meat Dept. 
Center SUoes, Imported

BOHjED h a m  
lb. $1.39

GroM « id  Muelw's 
FRANMFURT5 lb. 99e

Sdeefed Large 
CHICKEN BREASTS 

lb. 69c

M IR A C U  W HIP
with any 10.00 purchnoe 

thniw etL , July 17

Pinehursf
302 MAIN

Gome to w h ere  
th e  m oney 

is!Get mora money at Ben
eficial. Call up . . .  or 
como to where the money is 
. . .  now. You'll be surprised 
how much more you can get

at Beneficial...for your 
vacation and all yo u r 

sum m er expenses. Why set
tle for less money than you 
really want? Call Beneficial.

BENEFICIAL
FINANCE & MORTGAGE CO.

Loans $1000 to $5000

836 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
Next to Singer Sewing Center. 649 0808 

 ̂ OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT —  PHONE FOR HOURS

e  1968 BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO.

HOT W ATER electrically

plenty for a growing family
Mother’s little helper needs plenty of 
hot water to get the family clothes 
really clean!
Do you have an aggravating shortage 
of hot water? It may be due to an over
age or ailing water heater which just 
isn’t up to the needs of your growing 
family.
There is a simple solution. RENT a 
brand new Electric Water Heater from 
HELCO. Nothing to buy and the 
monthly cost is low. Call your electrical 
or plumbing contractor or HELCO for 
the “HELCO hot water service plan.’’

The Hartford Electric Light Company

YOUR miSTOR OWm [LICTRIC COMPANY

1st Anniversary
Sale

^Tremendous savings on 
liame brand merchandise

30 to 50% Off
r

Regular Price

-  s,

Carriage House Boutique
18 OAK ST. —  MANCHESTER 

(Next to Carriage Houte Salon) ‘

MOSCOW (AP) — Landing of 
a  special VIP fligM of Pan 
American World Airways here 
today rounded out the first ex- 
chang« to (he inauguration of 
commercial air service between 
hCosoow and New York.

The Btxvlet government air
line, landed an Hyushin 62 jet 
Aeroflot, a t New York Mtonday 
In toe toaugural east-weat fUgbt. 
Oongeatton In New York’s  air 
traffic delayed both (UgMa.

The apedal Pen Ameortoan 
flight, after a late take off from 
New York, touched down here 
in mild, sunny weaither a t 2:48 
p.m. With a stopover In Copen
hagen, the Bodng 707 jetUner 
oovered the 4,062 mUes to 11 
houis, 20 mhaitsB.

On hand to greet the iqiecial 
flight were two Soviet offidato— 
B.P. Bugayev, fiist deputy min- 
later ot oivU aviation, and Geor
gy M. Komiehko, (Mad of the 
American. section of toe Soviet 
Foreign Minlatry.

Among toe 58 passengers Itot- 
sd by Pan American as being 
aboard were Otiarlea B. Bohlen, 
U.S. deputy undersecretary of 
state and a  former U.S. Ambas
sador to Moscow, Foy D. Koh
ler, Another former cunbaaeador 
here, and Donald G. Agger, U.S. 
assistant secretary of transpor
tation for international affairs.

The Ust also Included Dixon 
Donnelley, U.S. asstotont secre

tary of state for public affairs, 
and Juan T. Trtppe, honorary 
chairman of Pan Am.

Among a number of American 
puUiahers on the flight were 
Paul Miller of the Rochester 
(N.Y.), Ttmes-UT8on,Otis Chan
dler of the Los Angeles Times 
and John CXiwIes, Jr . of the Min
neapolis tribune.

The delay a t Nerw York's John 
F. Kennedy Airport, though 
throwing toe first planes off 
schedule, was minor compared 
to the seven yeare of negotia
tions, taitemiptsd from time to 
time by cold war^ crises, that 
precede agreement this year.

In toe Moboow welcoohing cer
emony, Bugayev, who Is a  So
viet air force major general, 
said: “I  want to express the 
hope that the establishment of 
this a ir  connection will contrib
ute to toe further development 
of frienfhhlp end cooperation 
between our two states end will 
C'Tomote mutual understanding 
between toe two nations.’' 

Bohlen said he hoped toe 
opening of toe air service "wlU 
result in a  general improvement 
In our relations and wlU make a 
great contribution to the stabili
ty of the world.’’

Bohlen acUd he was here on a 
private vlolt. American sources 
said he was not bringing any
’ (See Page Bight)

WASHINGTON AP -Justice  
Abe, Fortas told the Senate 
Judiciary Committee today he 
participated ih White House 
meetings on the Vietnam war 
and on riots in toe cities.

But he insisted his role was 
only to summarize for the Presi- 
deht what others said in the ses
sions.

The justice, testifying on his 
nomination to be chief justice 
of the United States, said he was 
consulted on very few matters 
and that they have not been 
matters on which he could claim 
he was an expert.

"My Tole has been solely one

who sits In toe meeting while 
others express toelr views,’’ 
Fortas said. He continued that 
the President "turns to me last 
to summarize.’’

This alone, be said, was toe 
function he served at White 
Hoike meetings.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Elenate session was canceled for 
today in a  leadership move to 
blunt opponents’ delaying tac
tics and Insure uninterrupted 
questioning by the Judiciary 
Committee of chief justice-des
ignate Abe Fortas.

(See Page Eight)

Arms Runner Flies Food 
To Starving in Biafra

By DAVID MAZZARELLA 
Associated Press Writer

LISBON, Portugal (AP) — A 
handful of outmoded Supercon- 
stellaUone operated by an 
American arms runner has 
flown more than 800 tons of food 
and medicine to toe starving 
Biafrans since March. But at 
least 200 tons a day are needed 
now, one group of mlsslonairiee 
esUmaites.

The four-engine Lockheed pro
peller-driven craft are  owned by 
Henry Wharton, 61, a  German- 
born U.S. citizen from Miami, 
Fla., who has been actively in
volved in ferrying arms from 
undisclosed suppliers to the Ibo 
tribesmen of eastern Nigeria 
\riio have been fig^itlng for their 
independence.

In Zurich, Switzerland, repre- 
senta,tives of two large West

German charities supplying aid 
to Biafra reportedly offered to
day to co-finance the purchase 
of more modern planes for 
Wharton’s fleet if he promised 
to use them for humanitarian 
purposes only.

Top officials of the Catholic 
Carltaa organization and the 
Protestant Diakonlsches were 
said to be consldeTing a Luf
thansa Airline offer of two 
DC7s. It was one of a number of 
sale offers by international air
lines.

Wharton’s flights, alternating 
between runs of guns and- but
ter, are the only way to get sig
nificant amounts of food and 
medicine Into Biafra, where as 
many as 1,200 persons are said 
to be dying of starvauUon daily.

The mgerian government in
(See Page Fifteen)

By The Aaaoolated Pr«M
Callfernla Gov. Ronald Rea

gan soya his swing through the 
South beginning this week will 
be aimed against vtoat some 
Republicans consider a  growing 
threat from former Alabama 
Gov. George C. Wallace.

’Third party prealdMrtial can
didate Wallacs has been show
ing increasing strength in public 
opinion polls and Reagan said 
Monday that Alabama Republi
cans In particular were con
cerned about speculation Wal
lace "might eat Into Republican 
votes.

"Very frankly," Reagan said 
in Sacramento, "the Republi
cans asked me because of the 
strength of Gov. Wallace. He is 
going to change toe balance, 
possibly.”

'The South also is con.«4d erred 
Reagan’s greatest source of 
presidential strength outside 
California. The governor says 
he is not a  presidential contend
er but a» a  favorite-son candi
date could become one at the 
GOP national convention next 
month In Miami Beach.

Hebron Girl 
Moved into  

Foster Home
Bleven-year-old Marie Schulze 

of Hebron, who ran away from 
home and hdd in a neighbor’s 
cellar over the weekend, la liv
ing today with foster parents 
in Bast Hentford.

With her is her 10-year-old 
broithor, DonaJd, who had tried 
to run away from homo tour 
or five times, oocording to their 
father.

Their father, Donald Schulze 
of CMd Colol'iester Rd., delivered 
the children over to the State 
Welfare Defpertment In H art
ford yesterday, saying ho is un
able to control the dhildreu. The 
children are his by a  previous 
marriage. He and hds present 
wife have three other children.

Yesterday, Schulze told a  re
porter that if the two children 
continue to live a t  home "ithey 
will ruin the lives of tlie other 
children."

He said both were a serious 
discipline problem. Whenever 
Marie was punished, he noted as 
an example, “she went into her 
room , and destroyed things.”

An official at Hebont Ble- 
mentary School, which toe chil
dren attended, disagreed. He 
said neither child x>eroented 
serious probetm in daas and

(See Page Eight)

Reagan Isavss Thursday for 
OOF fund-raising iq>p*arances 
fit Texas, Arluuiaas, Virginia., 
North Carolina, and Alabama.

The Hairia Survey released 
Monday showed Wallace fa
vored by 16 per cent of the vot- 
ere, and taking twice as many 
votes from Republican candi
dates as from Democrats.

PoUrter Louis Harris said in a 
copyright Washington Post sto
ry half Wallace's strength Is in 
the South.

The Gallup Poll reported Sun
day that Wallace ahows 16 per 
cent voter support, and said 
(hat was nearly twice the 
streugtli he showed in April.

New York Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller, announced GOP 
contender, said meanwhSe Ms 
nationwide poll to indicate 
whether he or Richard M. Nixon 
would be the strongest Republi
can candidate will be conducted 
July 22-28.

Rockefeller said he is con
vinced delegates want to nomi
nate a  winning candidate and 
said the poll results will be an
nounced as soon as possible be
fore the OOP convention wMch 
begins Aug. 6.

Rockefeller’s candidacy was 
endorsed Monday by Colorado 
Gov. J<ton A. Love and the can
didate dropped strong hints in 
Indianapolis that Love was on 
his list of potential vice presi
dential running mates.

Nixon’s camp, reflecting opti
mism he will win the OOP nom
ination, Monday urged newsmen 
who tvould follow Nixon after 
toe convention to sign up now so 
transportation and accommoda
tions can be arranged.

On the Democratic side, Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey 
renewed 1 ^  support of toe John
son administrotlon proposal tor 
a lottery military draft system 
that Would call up the youngest 
age groups first.

(See Psge Eight)

WASHINGTON (A P)—A commission named by 
President Johnson urged today creation of a special 
corporation to operate the nation’s  postal service and 
elimination of all political jobs in the mail service.

The Commission on Postal Organization, headed by 
Frederick R. Kappel, also recommended tha postal epr- 
poration itself establish mail rates —  subjed; only to 
vote by Congress.

Kappel is the retired board chairman of Ameidican 
Telephone & Telegraph Oorp.
------------------------------------------  In a statement issued with the

212-page commission report, 
Johnson did not specifically en- 

P I  A M #  dorse toe group’s findings for 
fi- v F v v d .  A A i« U I>  revolutionary changes In the

Post Office Department.

Region But he said:
"TTie rep o rt. . . renders a  so

bering judgment on what is re
quired to provide for excellent 
postal service in the years 
ahead."

Johnson said the r e p o r t  
should be widely read and

For
Gets Boost

WASHINOTON (AP) — The
Dlckey-Lincoln School Hydro- _____ _ __ ____
electric P r o j ^  In n o ^ r n  studied” and announced It wUl 
Matoe’ d ^ b e d  a  monto ago ^  ^viewed by the toastmaster 
a s d o o m e ^ t o l s y e « ,h a s r e -  general and the budget director, 
^ v e d  a  i^ e n t  s l ^  in 1 ^  ^  jhelr views to
from the Senate Appropriations

* The government would own
fafim y^“n o S ^  “t h e % k S ^  oorporatKm operating the lacimy, now in me p i a n ^  postal service under the com- 
E t^e. remains uwertaln. proposals

The appropriations committee 
approved Monday toe $1,278,000 
requested by the administration 
for continued planning and en.

In a  letter to Jehnson, Kappel 
said: "The corporate form

_____ ____ ________ would permit much more suc-
^ e 'e r in g  work In toe current cessful operation of what has
ftccal year.

The item was included In a 
$4.7 billion bUl which Includes 
funds for hundreds of puldic

become a major business activi
ty than is possible under pres
ent circumstances."

"The benefits which would
works projects In all parts of Bow from the Introduction of 
the nation. modern management practices

The bill' may be taken up on include not only greatly Im- 
the Senate floor late this week, proved maU service but the ear- 

The project, which would be elimination of the postal defi- 
the first federal hyt^electric cit and far better career oppor- 
fociaty in New England, has tunlOes and working conditions 
been the subject of a  long tug- *®r th« Individual postal em- 
of-war between backers and op- Ploy«.” Kapel continued, 
ponents of federal involvement A suggeetlon tor a postal cor- 
in power generation. poration first was broached this

Backers of the project, which year by Lawrence F. O’Brien, 
would be on the St. John River when he was postmaster gener- 
in Maine’s , northam tip, new  al. O’Brien later resigned to 
the New Brunswick border, say join the'presidential campaign 
it wrould provide a yardstick of the late Sen. Robert F. Ken- 
agalnst which to measure the nedy.
performance of New England’s Kappel’s report pulled no

. (See Page Fifteen) (See Page Eight)

World Communists in Dispute
*

Radio in China. Troop Pullout Delayed 
Calls for Revolt

HONG KONG (AP) — A mys
tery Chinese radio station call
ing itself "voice of toe Peo|>les 
UbsxaiUon Army" haa caUed 
upon PLA conunandsirB end 
troops throughout Red China to 
prepare for a  “true Gonunu- 
nlst" revolt agailnat party chair
man Moo Tse-tung, Defense 
Minister Lin Piao, and Mao’s 
wife, Ghlang Ohing.

Violently denouncing the three 
for "UBUtpiing Oommunlst pow- 
er.lylng to the moeaes, and 
cheating the PLA," the almost 
nightly broadcasts accuse Mao 
of IndiUatlng and Lin and Chlang 
Chlng of helping carry out the 
"anarchism that has paralyzed 
and is destroying our country.’’

Un Is Mao’s heilr apparent.
Attempts to pinpoint the loca

tion of the ertation’s transmitter 
have not been successful—at 
least so far os is known here— 
and there is oonaiderabie doubt 
as to whether it really is a 
clandestine army steition operat
ing on the Oonununlat main
land.

It would appear from some dl- 
reotlon-finding equipment to be 
aomewhero north of Kwangtung 
Province, pethape in the region 
of Ohangtoa, capital of Hunan 
Provhuce, or in Hupei’s  Wuhan 
area—the latter a  hot-bed of 
antl-Maolat activities for more 
than a year.

 ̂ Sophisticated equipment ex

ists which con "bend" radio 
waives and there are some here 
who believe the transmitter 
may be located on Formosa.

Professional China analysts 
here tend to believe that the 
station Is transmitting from 
mainland China.

They say areas of China are 
in such chaos because of Mao’s 
cultural revolution purge that It 
would be passible to operate a 
clandestine transmitter in Chi
na.

They also point to the tirade 
of invective against Mao’s write, 
known to be hated by many 
long-time army veterans who 
fought the pre-1949 revolution 
that conquered China for the 
Communista and drove the 
Chlang Kai-shek government 
into exile on Formosa.

This, coupled with their feel
ing that Nationalist Chinese pro
pagandists have. In one expert’s 
words, "never shown them
selves thlB effective,’’ la inclin
ing them to the belief that it is a 
clandestl.ne operation broadcast
ing from toe mainland.

Broadcasts over the past 
week have charged that "the 
Mao-LIn minority’s seizure of 
power in toe (Communist) party 
Is the dirtiest event m d  the 
most sliameful exploit In our 
country’s history."

They liave also accused Mao,
(See Page Fifteen)
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P R A G U E ,  Czechoslovakia 
(AP) —The Soviet Union has 
again delayed withdrawal of its 
troops from Czechoslovak^ and 
along with four East European 

'.allies has sent a  letter to the 
new liberal regime in Prague.

Contents of the letter were not 
disclosed, but it was the product 
of a conference In Warsaw of 
natiofts which already have ex
pressed (ear that the Czechoslo
vak liberalization drive was get
ting out of hand.

Commimiat party leadero 
from Bulgaria, Hungary, East 
Germany, Poland and the Soviet 
Union — Including party chief 
Leonid I. Brezhnev and Premier 
Alexei N. Kosygin—met at War- 
taw Sunday and Monday. A 
communique on toe conference 
eald they exchanged Informa
tion "on the situations In their 
countries and the development 
of events In Czechoslovakia."

One Communiet source said 
the letter may contain a joint 
request for removal of the most 
liberal elements In the Czecho- 
rlovak leadertttip. Newspapers 
In the orthodox Communist 
countries have been warning 
that antt-Soolallst elements 
were trying to use Czechoslova
kia’s democratization campaign 
for their owm ends.

Many Czehoslovaks saw a 
threat of Soviet military inter
vention In the continued pres
ence In their qountry of Soviet 
troops who came for training 
exercises that ended more than 
two weeks ago.

\

Maj. Gen. Vaclav Prchllk, a 
top Czechoslovak defense offi
cial, announed Monday night 
that a large contingent of So'vlet 
troops Is delaying Its departure 
six more days.

Prchllk said the troops would 
leave the country next Sunday 
ratoer than today as they had 
promised. He told toe television 
audience the Soviet troops defi
nitely wore leaving and urged 
Czechoslovaks not to succumb 
to a war of nerves.

"In a war, the side with a 
stronger nerve and greater cool- 
noEB always wins In the end," 
he said.

About 5,000 Russian troops 
participated In the Warsaw Pact 
maneuvers, and an estimated 
3,000 remained In Czechoslova
kia afterward.

After negotiations last week, 
the Prague government «m- 
nounced that .these wquid begin 
leaving Saturday. Some went, 
but the movement halted Sun
day. Czechoslovak news media 
said heavy weekend traffic 
caused the delay, and the with
drawal resumed Monday.

At a news conference Mcmday 
night, PrchHk also demanded a 
levlslon of toe Warsaw Pact to 
give the Soviet UnUm’s partners 
an equal voice in running the or
ganization’s affairs. He also 
raid' members riiould be prev
ented from forming blocs within 
the alliance.

Prchllk said the calling of the 
(See Page Fifteen)

i
He Has Nice Table Manners •

Would you believe a, pet tortoise named “Mister" who likes to be cuddled and 
spoonfed cornflakes for breakfast? Well, he’s  for real and a Manchester resi
dent in the John Moffat family at 223 Blueridge Dr. Munching happily on a 
'bowful. he’s perched here on the lap o f Pamela, 14, oldest of the Moffat chil
dren. For the rest of the details, sbe story on page 9. (Herald photo by Coe)


